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DIARY OT m WILLIAM £|Et)GR$v

IMiEFACE.

work uow itiFaod to tlio Society m]iiires profaiorv

’^''T^)Un:itioii M3 tv. th(! muni. T in wlifch it- is present

(

kI, and soino

iiiforoiation oiso tho DiarUt beyond wl>at has l>c*cn 8U|>-

pH(xi in Mr. T5.'irlow\s ' lutn.ductmy Xot.^e'';

A traotcript ot li>‘i Diurv' was lirougbi to my notice kooio years

by tho Kcv. jHintis I.on to whom It hid hcpn Uni '>y Mr.

Ilgw tho Diary ilH if foil into thib ^^ontkmiinV hiu/ds

may bebt be told by an extract from a letter with nliirh lu- hai

favoured {lie :

. I ivArt M<-r. HrotMistHii-s, nml not uafmimnily vi>itea t>uit<?rhur3N.

h .u ^i'. !l'.;rh ot’oit, niuniHl boiir, tmM,i wJf.'W 1 liipV'

kiM*.' or.' o\.. «.>r i .v-» imi im Septettiliw 20tlL 1875t*'> l

!:nti horn my 'lo^-b.o;;, in ..asw^M w my •na.al inquiry for oldYoy^n*

inoHtioiioi! t\v\i U. ba/1 o!4 }o*imiwript xvhwb

JU-'. A «Ia'.i< (» .-(l)v..vo<l n’f iJ;4C itfi antbor, WaiiM» Hedgwi, rauat l«s.'

dw,' MT/iO gaiitlcm’iii vii.irr. iLui c 'Aiw-I- )jf Ifw h* /. (7owjway, ii, )ip»

•Ufl : x:\laonii an 1J;<: f.ni/t-.'Vv'iiMr'. as well m ‘Agent', for tWIk^ngal 1»V»

I.M/W. S.' I li 'Ughl It \

T1 ‘ r^> WHO no ijiaix. uoi nof ''u<. of any (liiwjriptfim t« iudMe lhft

[•ritvious ;>w7irr, bttt I uiuionitvKrtl imji Mr. Hobn thM he h»d it iw 0# «i

'

Lot ?aV'
;
K>id wy anprefjnon that he jjftid r< »al» of f»«nie thin;?'*

t^r L<)rd.S.m<ha5
'^- fO-'d Diia iw all I know ubout the lav •';> hluLiry. i la

orndUioi; that It batl '‘tjciM ry Dghtfy ^ .rd u

,
aM 1 think oewnral 'ly itUwi'lingh/gvtitrpHiitiHi* But 1 d* ‘i il

’iS^ liid Inilf-aosn^n cOi-ic' I ty aiatrlbuU mueftg my low

<d eyjly tr«ti»‘ uucWr W(M con luvirly <,/•

eflU»^*rUti.-n, w inlj-t it .;->ad
i

;nawi^ upthnidea. lamg»iiiwevw,

Sir^iiettav. iWid tbooght vit-h /nywlf that it r<jiiv«JfwVa grK)^.nt^igh^nf/v

iho inn.'-.)iiv i,nd hahitu of aol.’ of the HonoiirtWe CompMiy^i^ftjJ^v^

hint; trrawmpt
.^

'

,

'

.

. ’

'

^
*''

f Tie f'»indh l>HvHi



yiii

<‘at bo UttW doubt, rtWkj. tUat tbe :d0CUitioni caru *

.oi^|jfiiuji,}ly ifom tKo lidm 8bUio,*ai^ |)oj8kibljr4t foruietl an itoni

aojoitg tho cartod away to bo db^foycd uiuler

a certolU order by of State in Council, at tha

titoo when ill© «©atoKlb^fbody ^liotnvnsferrod from the oW Houhc

iu Loadouhall Sti^fc to WeAtminster. If so, It is probably not the

lirst of the records then dealt with, (Mjfhapa t»K> hastily, which our

Hocloty has m.'Mie accessible to readers
;
for theqiiahit and curious

JDiaiy of Kichaid Cocks, of *b^ Phiglish factory in Japan, whicli

was so ably t?dited for us iu IHho by Mr. Kdward Maiinde Thoiup^

sou of the British Musourn, may likewise have been one of those

uiumturaily ex|M:i.sed foundlings.^

On a cursorv reading of Mr. Buriow’s transcript it seemcilto

. me that, though not a document of very high value, its iuten?at

WHS groat' oncfOgh to render it worthy of being printed by our

ii^jiety, uiui nould be felt by a greater number of readers tbau its

owner anticipftt»xl, especially as published informatiou regtiroiwg

^ PinjUvlily, la^we-vci' tH«) culpable diapotMl of the piostnit U'K vunent oiitun-i ed

at an earlier date
;
ht further acquaintance witli U* o)<\ Indin rccoixlv ban

me aware of the vrutt laaaacc’ol oorre.'^pin'leuce /.om Ijuha that bsrl din^

appeared, appaa^tiy befi^ the la^gmniugof (liiH tiontuiy. With to

the mort reosttt daBinicti<»u «J it is \*e.'or>h"b ou l.Uh Muy

that the ComtnittM ,
of the fj^lia OlBce, de«Hu.7

witu kucIi maiiiei'^,

“reiwn U> apprehend that offiral \locumeut», uoW wuHte-puper

purpose of roioauulaeture lui^l, notwitbsirttuUng the .oi>fragen\ont m the

contrary eutewl into by the pmv'haw re, bue*! nthemis, riiHpCbv^l of'.-' And

it wart directed that in hitiue ho trifiecr of Uio Ecuuvl >*ji.>uld

aitnees the mutilatioiLt of the papciw. lo Kebmaiy 1800 it ^ra!s dirctitett

l y the Secretary, of State in Comudi that all unelesa »v<x>idfl at ('tiunou

!v \\ (Biiard of Csuitr*^) and LcadenltaU sUotUd W <lo;>tttjye*l
.

It

'a-* loUrinitiod that thia destruction should embrace : (I) DupHooto ro-

• V [h ri the llegiatrar'e liepjinnmn. ;
(2)’ Fact/»fy journals and It'ni'gers ttaw

r*m 'iwoo PreaiduQciea, with the import and axpor* Mai«iv>iue b h»ks

Tb»‘ I nx^eetUng^ of the RwH of Tmde ,i d© twt know wlmt thes<

"ua); 1) Pn.H^din|pi of the Medlcai B«^rd ; (6) The accon^^^

' utcU^Try and' Pfoceedihgp^’j (7) Iiitwos^^iaEoubtii, aoi t ‘ ‘i*

^ witK.a nugttbar of ndiceUanOeuM ixxjJieot » »»ratnt thatyvew neve

...ju* tjUp; miutary dlabarijenj^^ w

>..;bftJhcd AJiw aU immcp^
•Hsa «)f tMpeiwin ” Xbipar^;<i.t>’'....Jb aejlahikfccd

(umottttt K« s<»rAc )5d0 toeis;*. Bift it dhl not ^^tnallj' f



<wi^ set^eraeuta the Company In ' l%e
^'i:opt)9*i to print wivft by the Gouinnl

TM />«w'ylbfta l>oen Ainiwhefl by Kr. BarJoir ^tih the brief

tw^uetory Nutes’' (conipi ifeii^ fiho a Table of Contents) already

ailuded tOy a« voU as with a few usefhl fnot-ijotea,’ arid ibr the:

' triiihflir rieoest^ary oditl/^c; was phtcod in the baod<t of a gmtjeman

who appeared t^bo ii]te‘»\s?nd in the subject. Nothings however^

canaO of *hi«. The iirnt %. >» i f Wiis printed off without ray oognisMuice,

• cir { div/trldi ba'^ e augi;* 't- <1 tome modiiicatiun of fbnn. But in

» ^ring the teat of the wort through the preae nearly all the co^
‘ iaf5»‘}uon> ucwiiHary adflitfoual foot-iiotea# fell

And /oTDc.uiiiy .v became evideni that wbatevor

Ait tiier (h*- b; vi . rr .1 "mu6t also he provided by ine/

b’ the ‘voyIn 10 jr/ di'i<ro:‘ io hsaurne such .Vin a» I de^n**

iiew'^savy tor« rcputivtion of tbo Society over which F liHVt riie

honour to proiplt i o • .>r>ruli>i/> .^uch i'ono au indor was rotpiirifd;

.

w^hioh I laa ve suppSit-d,

it wne obviooely dfNsirabk also to .:htsrl», if )K*!ssil>}e, iworo

Willi lUi 'UiJ hiv cot. oettioiiK than

Inui lofiui] lu thuis, ^ .1 r/v-r/b 'rhe stvixeb 11.r tine

me to i*yt6D<i my r€‘s.e,'.rvl» .-ji in the &l‘‘':..Ki'Corde of

ithe India OtBce, ihe lUitisli Vl» .msv.m, vr.d i fsowhi^tv. tib I found

that a voluiiio was growing uti^ier .i^y luuaie Much *)f this i» in

typ^, bat ihtre in nnudi yet to conjJtt*’ : and souk^ curious

>)iiC:dioae have ft^uggciitocl vil irh re'iuivc a little tiir ,)

eud furtJ)cr ri^ar d- to It fass decided, therefotc, to

ieeue tb© itW'df v;itb Mr intixxlMct ary Notice©,

and iny Index
>
ae Vol. i, whilst Voi. ii wall contain ooplluls blogra-

phT6.il ano hxntonrA defai!. regarding iiodgee and moat of the

}>eiwi>ii . named in hie iroiopilrid fi^>ni the various erjurbee

iiidijCated elxive, and w ill bo separately indexed.

t i ; 7, ISV, (rr>ze *?>. Mid 2ii0, w^rii ^pplioit by Mr. BwJow.

I'kr^ht-'rvai tmkr I -v-m ^

^
' ‘

,
ot tf.H> fr^ttrtcncuH n<y'' ia th*» to Iwir.j

lawn ic the corr*s:tion nf »»ro^>ia. Bat tha pforfu J did

'

iwtoniiljTr VhAt tlie ortire of EcKutt. hwl not m»d#

iii>^ ; rtaaiicli wbiirh I Imve.tiiio tindwtsikeil....
^



s It. (lorn tl« b<iginiiiJig W My •»*>

portiop i«iu th(f '



ikWi;

NftithADfU’l Lfitterj iW LoUtm ; tAV

ir||i'jW)l*w«.u(f. ^
Ricbnrfl brwuchfelM, tYffif Tir«^

htd bed'll luiw'oad by th« trftiiiN}|iW of th« copy' fur

p. }(;. ^^jrmstial iu>te iu Tli» chiof lactf cl

,..Hvib««xp]€ilt oaretii- rill be giv«u in Vol. ii| Wi^l a« ihOM bi«.

Kobeji, «Ko the ctuurmaii of Couucil, and at a lUer d»U»

Huva(lav(ui. m<d Muxinlavad.

- r€<td Duhtnckf.

Kergavar, r^d Kcngavar.

lii ' footnote la crronieoOe. rresitieiit Beard who died at M^rii Wdo*

Jobn Bear Vs eoO| ah will be detailed in Vbl H.

?i‘i , in i(>o.tnot», jW Ma«it«jTH, r«/d Maste

40, ^<«xind line from foot of note. Fyrc thoUld H ^yn» or Kyree.

Vol il

4 1, Mr. Catch |»oolo'!i hiitnry «« Vol II

65, iin*? 30, fwr^^ or pyryu ewms tf) reprewnt a looal BalawJrt

«i boat or

6\w>t<u ' ^ gfinciidl'* wjU> an oiAdai letter newdly aig^^

V- inemtitiis of the h)ca1 cotmcil, * '

i0| )%r' Emir Pu»»iok, nod lUx#

;iizie i,/«r Hobun, nwd Mohuu.

14, liiio read luapreifc. ^

mi ffiyr^



Prtf'o l77i, toatn^

Hiigif, Aug. j^ciw*.
, ''

SM, «M» A»M*?V .^'***1,^ %'

U, m W#>*^

^ Tmjw, fwd'JwM*
St *»



'lijlROpBfCTORY NOTES ANt) TABLE OF

DMY OF SIR ^V HEDGES.
.

• *

B* &r. R, BARLOW.

In attraiptiiig to p.tplftin the folld^ring ZWjffy o^>l[r.

wards Sir Willia^n) Hedges, commencing Nov; 25,

tominating abnipily March 6, 1688, it may bo t0;

qnoto Bruce as to tlio position Mr. Hedges occupied.*

“16Bl-AS2.~~Tlie tra<le to Bengal, botfi in its origin aud}

:|)rogfe^{5», had liitheiui been subservient to that of the Oor^

maudel Coiist, find under tlu*, contrul of the Agent,

Council of Fort St, George. This <^outroV howevei^ hepi

. iTTOgulr:'ly exercised, probably from tho circumstance of'^
Agent at Hooghly, and not unfrequoiitly at the les^ J?ae-

toxies, haying an eventual title to succession, sometii&'r|o^

the Government, and ofUm to’^ seat in the C>>uncii of

St. GeoTge. It freiiuently occurred also that this boUtrti

ms evaded l^y the exqiectation of '^succeeding to the

immt of the Fort, at which aii would be
^

,to justify procccdiiigB improper in themselves, and someti

the ibmidatioji of blame by tho Court. These reinoV

Agents and Factors, managing the Oonipany's interests oji'

the (x>ast or in Bengal, hail produeed bregulanti^ 1

and most Uriking instancy of which was tlie dsfi

Mr. Fort l^t. Cterge, and the oonfi

iiildob Char;K ck as Chief of Cossiwhiim. It was I

0. lion, l CVw^i»yi vol, ii,



2 jouiulix Cf ^

(ietermi^ed, on fcakjiig into

fipm the dependency of the Bengal iVctdr^ to

coni^titute die Agency at Hooghly a dialiaijpt imd ^

Factory frorw Fort vSt, (Jeorgo; Biit, in i|li affaifof anch iin-

|H)rtance, that they might act with «>er^h; kh^ledgoj^

Court appointed Mr. Hedges; a moinher

(or what in modern t imes would ho|,ei7ne<l a director of the

FIftSt India Ooinpany), with, special p)werB, to $o Agent an^

Gkwemor of their affairs itji the B^y of^Bengah and of \he
,^

Factories subordinate to it, or Co^isirAbu;8ar, Patna^ Belai<;oiv?,

"Mulda, and Dacca
;
and direct(i<.l that the Stoek of. £230,000,

appropriated for Bengal, should be distributed as follow.?:

viz.,^140,00( tod)e sent to (>»asimbu^5iit; £14.500 to

£32,000 to rialla8ore; il5,000 to Malda^ £10,500 Dacca

;

and £12,000 to reiijain at Hooglily. After specifying tlie

Silks, Cloths, and other articles expected from each of tlicse

Factories to form the fcavestmoJit <>f the season, tie Court"^

vjepeated their ' or<lers against th<j Interlopers, faxd; directed'

coTj)oral of approved fideUiy and courage, ifith

twenty soldlei^, should proceevl froni the,,Fort to l>o a guard

to tho Agent's person and the Factory of Hooghly
;
and to

act against tlio Interlopers. Such mxs the foundatioti ol' tUiv

Coropanv’s goveraifliettt in Beiigal, or wrhat bwjoine, in (he
,

Gefpiel, tlie ceiifye of commerce, and the seat of 'goverjuuent,

in Brithh I ndia.*'
“

. . . “It app^ars^', [hy lettem from the Agent and :

Council at Booghly, a\id the ast. the subordina^

F‘u.^U)ric.s in Bengal, 27tb May, 14th atul 13tlk •July,' and

Sept. 2, 1682] “that Mr. Hedges the Dire<)torhaii ivt;

Hooghly,’ uud^intiroetecl his comiuiesioh

commercial administraticui with wldclv ’ feh

Bui tliaC he had found both 10[poghly end th^

FaHories distiirbed by, an or«lei wMoh

,
Mogul |(ir Icvyinj^. 3i per

.
•> ID lauded 2, '

'



llTTRODtrCTOKT. H
. 0o9sim^«ar/Ba*lasore, et<;.,t‘W€re BtruggUi^ W
from this tax, and making such purchases iw; woid4

the Compauy’s < rders.”’

It ap]>ears from Mr. Hodge*« Diary that ho dedidod to Visit

the then Nuwab, Shaista Khan, at Dacca, to obtain remisfnon

of Ihis tax of 3i per cent., and left Hpoghly about fk^tr 10,

1682, for this purpose, viA Cossimbuzar, 8r> as to consult ,with

Mr. Chninock, tl’.f* Agent then?. He was politely recoivtid by
the NuwhI) on Oc;(i)ber 29, at Dacca, three days after his

Hirival, and it api^ears that the a/'quaintahee he displayed

with Tnrkisli and Anibic made a favourable impression. He
was aciXJinpanied liy a Vakeel, «rames Price, to interpret

apparently, but, coni]»leteIy failing to obtaih any ‘thing blit

conditional promises, left Dacea about December 15.
‘

As early as Dec. 1, JMr. Hedges had listened to scat/dal-^

possibly true?—as to Job Charnock's nwral charat-ter, atwl

every little tnfle from this time seems to liave embittered Mis

dislike. A second visit to Cossimbuzar, April 15, 1583,

brought about an open nipture
;
and Mr. Hedges, who could

not understand - th.? maviter in modo, commonaHi with a

fortUer vn re. exaininatioji into several discreditable j^bnisieHf

on thfj part of suborc]inak‘.s and became unpopular, and

woi;3 <i. He was nnquestioiijibly a zealous and (pecuniariJy)

honest man; but his dislike t) Mr. Charnook became so

notorious, duit[April 26]c.vei) the native olliciols found thfiijr

advantage in fomeniiiig disputes, by which, of <5oursc,‘the

Horn Company werr^ suderen^ in the end, and themselV^

guhiora; and Oct 12, 1583, the feud assumed a cljwicf

ter of hopeless ajUagon ism. ^ ^

There is on hiatus in the Diary from Jan! 12, 1684, till
‘

tlidy 2nd of that yeir, in oonsef|uenf;e, it is .staled, of hie Bond-

iiig vmj diary h>me by ‘iy» //eJi’feerf. Gapk Henoi»K
" to pij brother Sambfooke*'; and on My

I Braoe’s A!waU» <^^ inm



4 jouttWAL OF m w:

receivo'l private information, by o ship

bad been dismissed by the Court .

1084.—In explanation of this d^misstl, Bruce states •

‘As Mr. Hedges had been appoint^ ^)iy the C^urt to be

Agent with a (Jouucil, at Bengal, independently pf liny ^bor-

diiKXtion to Fort St. George, it is malerial fo 109*: at the pro-

reodings of this supervisor and at the effectjK)^ his measures

or» the sales and export. 'from Madras, as weU as on tho

general interests of both esiablislmi'dntsJ

It might have been expected that Mr. Hedges, from his

fotmer rank, would have been fully ac<tuainted with the

opinions of the Court, that an undue haflnence had been

exernised by thel^overnment of Madras over the agency in

Bengal ‘i/i favour the private trade of the i^embers, or

thill the Agents in Bengal, independently of this cou«

t rol, liad taken advantage of the Company's Stock, ami em-

ployed it to promote their ||(^oular speculations; and,

therefore, that he wonld have the trus^

him, or examined ,the sources of ;those evil acted on

jvubliv grounds
;
but it appears tl^ instead of fulfilling the

expectations entertained of his prudenee and eiertions, he

had considered himself as the only person o^trusbid with the

c^nfideiice of the Court : and in the application of this ]>ower

had involved their affairs : for, by intercepting and opening-

betters ti’oin the Mei>il>ers of Council to Bit dosiah Child, the

( rO'vcrnoT or Chairman of the India (company, he not

only lost the confidence of thb Coutty but the Oj^portu^y of

Controlling their servants abroad-rand, therefore, he was

dismissed from ih»> service.
‘

'

. .

"This circumstance induceiil the Oourt^ te

plan of rendering Bengal indej^tident

U* appoint MtiGyffot^ the A^fit at

Ben^,'with Ihe titie e! i^Meut
“ Gyfford fom^ csta|^



fifftftODtJCTrjaY. I

|kiigp 30, ^16W, and certain entriw in Mr. HedgesV Diarj^;

tthder date ^p. 1, 1684, and Feb. 6, 1686, sufficiently

that Mr. Bruce was correct as to the ‘' opening W
Mt Hedges remained Hoogldy, dfter liis saperseseioli^

until Christmas 1684, when he somewhat ^recipitetely

quitted, Olid joined tlie lictxmfy, u barque which he

appai^ently charUircd, and loaded for a voyage to Ooiubroon.

Accotnpanifd by his nephew, Mr. Bobert Hedges^ Mr^
;

Nathanael Letter, and Mr. Bobe4 lh>wglasso, *' chimrgeoa'V

Mr. Hedges left “ fiarnagore'' on t)k*. 31, 1684, reached Bata-

We BoadjJan 10, 1 (iSf'Mcceiving ihevo a severe protest fidia
.

Mr. John Beaid,“ Agent at Hooghly”, for abducting a Mr.

Gough ft'oro bis duties, etc. Tlie /iJerotrry proceeded, Iww-; .

ever, tlie same night, and reaidied Madras Feb. 2. Mr. 'Gyf"

ford happeuo<l to be in the Foil, and received Mr. Hedges

polittdy with a “ salute of 1.") guns”.

Leaving Madras Fcl>. 7. 1685, the jRewery had a tedioua
.

passage, and was in danger among the Maldiyo iMlaiids* pn

March 6, 7, and <S. iShe reached Musc^at April 29, an^ l#v

fur Oombrooti Mr^y 15, 1685, did not, .however, go

because a squadron of seven or eight Dutch ships weru in

the Port. Hr' steered fur Oong, arriving thoi’c May 27/16854

and here Mr, Hedges left to travel thence by I.^, fsjwhan, .

Bagdat, Mr»sul, Diubekir. Aleppo, Iscatidroon, Tunis,. Surd

Toulon, Paris, aiirl Calai.^^, to Dr.ver, arriving at the latter j>ort

bn April 4, 1087, after a journey of two yciars and thi'ee

mouths from Ikmgal The actual time Mr. Hedges, held

in Bengal was —
From July 21, 1682

Till Augiwt 50.1684

2 yean* 1 month.
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CONTENTS.

^ Defence left the Downs -

Mr. liichardst Obi«f of Balasore, died FelK. 2..

„ MtStJago - - . ^1

„ off Cape Agulhaa - '

The first mariuey. dicd-^ Sciirvy—iJane 16.

„ sighted CeyliJii - - - .

roachwl BalAsore Hoads

Mr. Hedges left in the Oootihope^ aiid proceeded to HooghJy

Assumed charge of the Factories at llooghly, etc,

(\V 0 had lost Bantam on Attg. 30,)

I»eft Hooghly for Dacca, to negotiate with the Na^b -

Calls €H route at Oossimbiuar to confer with Mr^ «lob

Charnoch . - . , ^ -

Interview with Shaista Khan, at Da(5ca .

fs ihfonned of the Nuwab's indifference to the Company's

trnde > - - . .

Left Dacca after a i|tay of 61 days -

Return to Cossiiubuzaf - - -
“

Counted the bales of Silk in store (500 not yet priced) -

Returned to Hooghly Factory

Jan. 28

March 4

May 25

duly V

M 18

„ 21

,» 24

Oot. 14

n

19

20

bee.

»»

»

»

7

is

26

27

30

v 1683.

Left Hooghly for Balasore \a) despatch'' the ships home - «>jan. 22

N.B.- Tl\ere seem at this time to have been 7 Sloops^ used

os occasion required, f<» Cargo, Passage, or Piloting.

' CoodlM^ft Heron, inafitcj-.

adaitollmn Jol|jb JHampto;
, ^

’

rr'wall

homatf Mr. How, Mr. Scott (April 4, 1683^'

anyee

llhj ’ afterward Lost on Balasore Ijar,

. June 24, 1683.
-cJ

,

Mr, Hedg(« dispatched the Capt. Heath,

Balasc.e - - v
. ^

Mr.^Pyler, an Interloper,brings eleph^intsfrpm TenoisaoKm
'

;

lieges visits the Neilgherry Rajah, and letniine. tlii^

Balasore to plan jk Saltpetre Uodown

Jan^ « 24

Feb, . lb

5



fWrENTH- I

' Viaiift Kcdg«5rU in t4vi> Sioop Ullf
do. 8augor, Pnguda, nad OysUr Creek .

: HeturiiB to Hoogbly Kaotory -

Tbc 7vi%, Mr. kd. 'IVnch. ordered ott Survey duty jh the

River - ^

Mr. Fnuicis Kilia diannaaed lor taking Riilx^ - -

George Heron, IMIot, ordeivd to tak<^ Treastire to

Balftsore ,
-

Mr. Hedg^w pry..0 ( d5 hem [ioogidy to tMiiJbuzar (itS

niilt-fi) ^
,

Mr. Naylor, and Jfotv;", lT:iij;1iug brought lo trial ned die-

niiuBod .

Fire at . .

Mr. <jhiu*no(*k pm'at* iy liy l> i(.;haind of taking

i)\4HtOUY

'Upvdor ari<l ol* ?ibs}tn‘ctliig 5 tOikwai l>er

seer nf fSilk . ,
'

’

Mr. Uedgeh h'.fti for Krigj.o?av}i.d •

Ray ISaiuloloU iUiiN rdtvr a 'U.‘.o of ot Gilead

(Mnxadiivad>

Q^autity ot‘ SS}tp«‘<:o !>y paring away the wall

of n Xh;>do\i ii

Mr, H. visit;? Ibo Rulna </f Gouv »

Mr‘i. Rkhardr., widov,, dic« at Haluaori^, May 2</,

Return.^ to Hoe^ghly -

Letters hy tlnj Pi odi d il/ory, Capt lak couhnu Mr.

lloivy IS Chi' I at Liigler»avad -»!).] Mr. Saiu Anthony
.18 2nd, but, th ' latter being dwid, nephew Rolwri

lledjt'es^ at present del. is prdinotofi by- his uneJe to

act AS 2rui ahit.).

iw.

MerchJJ?

M ^
V ^

:m

Ap: 10

«.

„ 2H

,S»

'M»y
'

ji)

„ 10

'
„ Ji

I*

The dismisiied Mi. KJlis c-rden d to quit Hoogluy Factory
,, 2^

Factora etc.,eto., interrogat«^|tbontIntorlo|Hani

and inwic • .. . . ^ ^
Mr. Davenpt»rt, Pilov orderM to. find ont the 0omme«r

•'and pibit her up lo Hooghly.

Some Sokiiei's from Mailras land at Point Palmyras and
ivalk to Hroghly (May fW)) -

,

. . ^
Appointment of Coadimbuzar Conndl (Chamock, i^ufbdiie,

• liudi>»«'or^ - -
- Fl

Letter from Hfidgea in Perainn to Shoiata Khan^ apprcmvl

"v
" -V.

Eon. Comp. Ship CAnr/ea kwdnd 0O^T of Oowti#
‘ At the Maidivfli for Si^ ^ July
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•

, ... ;; im.
ThorriM Ht’ggewton abscoucU 2ram

^
.

Riipeva * - * My 'J

i\Ii\ Joh^ Hyam, Chief at BalMoris, died •rulj; S.
,

Change of Mejuli^wof (Jouucjl at Coasijgibuzar,
'

- n ^

M/. Hill, Chief of Alaulda Mmt--aud Neplww Bedgoa 2nd „ 0

rerniesiirfwlaas receive*! a present far ciTiHty (H. 1^1^),

m) - -
,,

*11

Ships //etiff/ ttivl aud //«#•« come up to H^oghly-

;

Ihrhfrt does* uot. %
Shaista Khau’a .excellent letter aa the Dutioji and Cnstoiua ,,

Hixlget holds sutsret audience with the James

Harding - ... .
• n 5^0

Air. Win. l^vU8hwo^th diwl at Coawmbii74ir - - „ V8

Nephew Hedges resigns Engleaawt Mr. P^iachie ap-

pointed - * - * iVug. ‘i7

.1 1 uterloix^ra - LunU^ Couth (Alley), Cow. SiitTch. (Smith)

,

! .(Aubany), airived at Madras on .^0 July.

Comiuoiic^ntitot of a diapute with Mr. Chamock jd;t>ut

Dustucka - 1 * ^7

(ioolftub Ray promUed a present if the Rmperw gnmU
Freedom frtuu Duty - * -

.

• - m.

Private entrii* of irritate*! feelings - - Jjiopt. 2

Letter of complaint- S, Laugley If. Wat*Jati - * „ 11

Mr. CbariKxdc involved in the paper squabble - - v

Mr.' Watson susf<iii\d^ (Mr. Heard dissentis) - • ?>

Mr, Ih'^id o'.iiVidejT!* that Mr. IfUUs should be i^nstaU^ ,1

Report that the Dutch intend kr dose the Straits of

iunda and Malacca - - - • h », iJd

Capt. Aliyy, au Interloper^;. visits Uooghiy in state -

Mr. Hedges rcpriinaiuls Mr. Charnock '
.

• ,» 20
^

Ijctter from Mr. Riiie, i^onstrating oh his dieniiMl - ^ 28

r Tattle alfout Mr. Ohartiqc;]k ^

Capt., Alley tUits the Pbousdur of Hoogbly in state > , ^

^

Letter fivro Mr, Obamock, dated Oct. 6. "
'

, ,

:
Mr. H(%es’ private opinion tUoreon 12

A Dutch Dircototj" with, great powers •
. - ^ ^ „ 22

Air. Hedges reflects ufjon Um olnuucten ef Inioklope^

his Council - - - - - 517

A visit from'Bulchund, Mr. Hedges gives biht aPei«iah.^^

horse . . . ;, »,' HO

Hedg|athiidfi|lhataFortouSaag6r1)dai4ki^u^ < m ;;
fll

rormesmadas eflamissed by order ol the

Air. Hedges orders Capt. Hayward to oiarry Utt^^^F^

Adndsal - '
fl



COKTKNTa

lUmarks on Oapf. Lf^e Mid on Mr. Charnock.

Ultimatam fro;ii Bulchund, and ita reault

Refloctioiis on Mr (^harnock^and on ltiterlo|»ani and Cus-

tom -
^

. t

Death of Bulcbnud on Nov, 29 - - .

'

. *

A Letter fivjm Mr. Charnoek - - - -

Repdrt of SliHiHla K}]an being favora>)le Interloper#!

aud frWHlozr.* of tradu • . ? -

im:

Dec.

17

8

15

The Kstate of Bulchund (receivir of Custome), deoeaaedv

ftcitocl iiy t)M> Crown, tho sou of Bdchimd dis-

^ -

A?h'h iy^ the n^ v/ Ueeeiver appointed, and waited upon

lil.Hjplaiiation of «ii erroneou3 impreefiioii on Mr. Char.&ook^H

part

Mr. Lowdon’n opini''ii - - .

Mi. Hends Ida Diary home to his brother

fc-jujibrooke. HUtua till July.

' iO Matpidsof Opium stated to have been brought Wjp from

“ Kedgerig” ....
J^r. Evaiis, the Kevd. Minister, a trader,

file Council of Dacca blamed for making preaents.*

Coipplaint of Mr. JBeasd's rudeness in Council. *

alacbof Mr. Ley's ignorance of Arithmetic^

also of Bfr. Pown^ sad Mr. Chanoj^;
Mr, Hedg«i seoeiTes private inlmul^ of pkiiljmtiL

/afsPowoaett. - - -

Moer PortoiaSa vme made • *

,
tbtKaboUof IkctifKifiaimct th* Tw^en^ “*

^ t«i> quitdtingp«^ and IMd

tern BrtkTte wi^( at ]

y<w»n of the

TAomariiitetriowalfr.HoliP

1884. •

, 'j, :, ntfomible i^fiiioa expreoged of tbii Beaoli.

Gffta#
Ugh ttitfelhNb«

^

’ v'.:^l|^4i^lo.Oetob<iK)

Jan,

10

'

2.,:

W'.-

•H
If

'%

» '»«

88
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Dutch Governor [Martiniw HuyumauJ pay* a p<iUW* vttit -

Hagg<irsitoi| cltiiioH Rup^^cs 197,998 8a. from Mr. Hedges -

BuUuMos tolls a trading talc of I’reeident Gyffolrd

,

Mr. Ricluird Gough hints that Mr. Voyage to Persia

will be okopped . . . ..

Appeal to Mr. Heard in the affair of Ilaggci'Rtou

The Jjutch pow^r. Fear oi an embargo of Ships

Mr. lid. Gough proi)Oscj^ b accompanyMr. H . through PeSbia

A C) rloiu? V - - - . \ ^

Correspondence aljoid Mr. Oodgh resigning.

Mr. Fianeia Kills (evidently re(^mitt<^ t^^ the ^j'^vioe and

to Council) signs after Gyffor.3, and Mr. Beard -

Some Kemarlm on Mr. IWrd -

President Gyfford annoyed by some Dutch Ships ;U

Hooghly enquiring of Capt. Kicharflson and hii

•v soldiers, when passing in a boat “If they were

goipg to Bantam V”* - - ,

Mr. Hedg(»^ph?ate ojanion of PresidsAt Gyf{(»^

A singular statement about Bangor Island and Kedgeree >

AD hope of avoiding payment of the 9^ per cent, abandoned

Mr. Hedges requests the Dutch Governor to grant him a

Piipt to oondnet bis ship, through the New Deepe bf
thd llUnd of Saugor, to sea •

]ilbr.Hed|Mlesnist^theNnwabi^ orMir.*

Bei^ t6 c&me befoN ^ Baggent^

pWnt' ' . • - ' ^ •

Ifr. Hedges quitsHooj^ and

ihi^ he had ohariM Ipr Peii(^^ *-

(bUs on the Duteb Padre lor^ lde interest to prooore a
Dutoh flag to fly in Jdi^Bnd^ The Dntcb

“Bireotore'* deoliirt •

The ilesovef^ drops down 3f^Ten^ « V

1^«dHidg«nM
ftowi in ibs Bu4ctf»»imdlj|||i>lilui^ "

,,

iiMwerir uohMi off the butl. epd 1^.
Bwb, with fiO imam far aOoiiui lerf^l-

168i.

,NoYe, : fl

H 13

„

Deo.

«
^ 4

'



CCWTESTS.

^ protest, ^ived fn-m Mr. Beard^ for taking K Ooogk
• away, unnoticed. Veaiel loaves tho road at midnigbi

Hecovery falls to WwaM off Madras, and anchors off St.

Hedges poljtol) received by Air. President (lyffbni witli

16 Guns.

Hficovh'y U‘«vcs Madra<^ lor Aln.HcHt and Gombfoon
' Mr Hedges* rw'ajctu!at(‘M his grievancea (6a lettojs seized),

Mec^ts Syaifi MmJiOat with 100 pwsengcra for Gombroon

.

(off C(iuiori?0 . - . >

In a araojiv; tl > Afaldiyes (about I^t. 6" 40' n.) •

Anchor to the westward of nno foi’ ihc night

0 !»?:’< T vatlon.? <ni ’ uh rlopers and who are friendly -

AiJowrtiice of \vat4‘r rodmuHl t > d pints, 8im vertical

imaginary diac.overy ot a plot

Sight Miser in (Mo.itinh) 1 eland • -
,

.

Anchor at Musait (and ron)ai}ic<l 16 daya)

Men lion niade of Sir Thomas Grantlaun.

Jaift Afus<‘at arid 'vjiited for the ITe/cowe to translup go<>ls

for Bti^sora • . . -

Passed Gonibrix)!), and proce<.^«:lal U) Oong.

Mr. Hodg<'R ill tiicro nearly i? months (hintus).

Sets- out for Lar in a litter, duly Arnves there

Oastlo ftt Lar described siiortly as Ud lailcB from Gom-

broon ' - .
'

Some braf^s PortuLnje^c guns there, one 0|-inch

bor e, daU il

LeAV<*. Lar for Upulian, vvj Shiraz

Reach Shiraz (192 miles fiom I^ar), and lemain dajR -

Pass over a Inidge of four drehea at Ziugf^*r. -

Visit Oliil-MimiT (Persepolur;.

Enter Ispahan (219 miles from Shimzy

Entertainoil by Afr. D. Edwards, ^‘Chief ol ye l/on. Comp.

PorsUii affairs” . ‘
,

Engaged'S house at Jaffa in the suburb^;, for war^^house,

etc.

Visited by the King of '^SwodalandV’ envoy, and .by the

Hutch do.

Has tho honour of a get: tie nod from the Shah

Visited by tho Pope’s JN* ancio, and viwted the King of

Poland’s Ambassador - -

M. VaHno, a Froiich wati'^hmoker* iA the character of a

GuMe
Do., do, ' *

Jaa. ip

'

,Feb. 'V

?» 7

n 20

Mjiroh 0

yt 9

Ap. 6

u 7

1* 12

11 23

.11
29

May 15

,o
3?"

Aug. 5

41

11 V»

.11 25

M 29

Sept. 9

M 9

'll-

o 18 -

11 m
Oct.

Nov, 0
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1686;

Atr. Hedgofi hire» 125 camels and ISrMulea 1

In comp, with his Nephew, Mr. Douglas, and Bfr, Letti^,

starts from Ispahan - - -
. „ Ki

Oornpello<l to remain two days at Cogga, liecotiwe a came)

broke itt leg > - - „ 20

A !^ick camel dnver sopposod to be froaen to Meattn at

Feraupa - -
,

- Jun, 5

A Robbery of ftilk and money at Kergauar - "
- „ 6

Detained at Kirmaij#<ha for Doties, etc.
,

- Jan, I T io:>r>

Bread of bailey nod acorrm at Aslan Ch^iesi • J»ia. 30

Much snow, succeeded by torrents of rain, at Chainsnra Feb, 10

In danger of losing gCKKls, and lies in the gullies.

Reach Bagdad after 7 1 tlays from Ispahan* •
- „ 21

Takes H house, and receives a Phimaund to be treated

with respwt > * - * »»

Heavy hustom duties, and reflections.

Curious arrangements for the joarnoy to Aleppo,

Remain at Bagdad 50 days, till • * April i)

Visit the Birs el Nimrood - - • - „ 14

Engage Hsier-Beg, for 550 dollars, to supply 50 horsemen

as a guard as far as Mosul •

Pitched near the Zab - - •
• m

Amve at Mos'il (about 11)5 Gcog. mih« N., 18* W. from

Bagdad) * - • - -
.

,

Cousin Letter leaves on a raft on the Tigris for Bag<lad May 12

(Stay at Mosul 25 <lays
) *

Leaves Mosul and ferriti over the Tigris en route to Diar-

btiir - ' ' »

Description of r>i/ra - " * - - June *d

The Paeha of Kirkewke • ^ „ 10
'

Extortion of . „ 13

Reach Diarluikir (ab</at }7i> Gepg, miles from Jlosul) - ,, 19

Hffiiained 16 da3P8.
,

•«

Theft and Justice ~ - - July 2

IjttavMS Diarbf^kir for Aleppo tAT W., disk 159 G. miles) - „ b

Severe ilhi^SH on the road, and remedy - - ,, U
Reach AhVpi (just 12 mik^s from Cong) - u
i^ikTMuwnod in extreme ill health 84 days.)

^

\lts Aanis) fur Scautleroou (N. 67^ W. 53 O&og, miles) ©ct^ 20

\ —
• Distance not ^twl ; it al^ont 380 gepgmphioal mihai as the crow ‘V

Hivu. ^



CONTiiitS.

Ijeavea Sctuideroon, with Nepbew Hodges, m a FWkdi
“ Provincittl'’ ship for MswtnIJes • *

Touches at “Solinim' (Cyprus) -

JLcfli Oypi'tts -

Gale off Gandia - - - . *

Pass m oawtt^ru side of Sardinia

Abreosh of Coraie»» and inn South in a NortJierly gal©

Take refuge in Tiui-ia Hay - .

Leave and y;ut. back again. Kiu^Jnesses.

Quit Tania finally • '
.

- *

Aiichoi\'d for refuge in Palma de Sol (Jhiialinia, West side)

Left and returned three timea.

Hard gale— •drov(!>-so cut away mainmast

Kc8igne<l ptisaagc, and embarked in a Stdte-e

An occmTcnce at St - I'ietro, and at Orwrtano (Sardinia) •

Reached Toulon (and want into Quarantine)

Reloftsod, and arriveil at Miirscifioa -
,

•

Set out for Lyons F('i>. 2d
,
jiriivi4 -

Beached Pans March Id, and left - -

Rsache^l “ CalliV' Marcl;i 2'.», and embarkf?d for Dover 2 p.m.

Landed at Dover - '1 a.m.

Interview with Lord High t Chancellor JefTerys -

Married - *
*

,

Knighipd

Nw, <J

-
,,

9

Peh. T

>/

n

iWL
dativ Iff

n .

r m
M 81

Feb* I

n 8

1, 80

March 6

» n
Ap. 8

' M .

ff
•

.tuly ai

1688.

March ff

(Subeeciueni eorccr unknown
;
but a Mr. Ileilgcs, possibly the nephew

Robert, was (Chairman of the “English”^ f^ompany, or President;

on aJ^fTMte with Mr» Hulsey, of
^

the “ Loudon’' Company.

' Soti Drucf^ vol. iii, hO.)





A Jburnall kept by William Hedges from
y* day of his. receiving a Com’i.ssion from y' Right
Worp" y' (iov>., Dep'L and Conittecs of y"

'

English Last Indi.'.Compr to be tlicir Agent
and <.jov‘. for thcii affaires in Bay of

Bcn}.(all and in the East Indies.

Vizt

THK LOG TO BENGAli.

I«8].

^^venibor 26, 1081, my cotn'ission wiw to mo. by y* Right
b tTositt C Irdd, Bnr', hoing tlu'D (»ov‘, rttid Thontafl PApilloii.

from Lotuh-n tounirif, Deal,
*, £ -—Arrivt'd at

> Oapt. W ’ Heath, ConiuwiDd^ on wiiom I wa«
by y'' Hon*’'* O.v/Ljr <a (ak(? my jxws/igtL tviili my w^fo and

.

V arrivwl in l,gar<' y CV/mp’^^notiro by letter
my ae-Ko and M' J.bn 1 he fiairif I reo-* the Ooiupany’a

cliRimtohes to me by 6i' Zifiz.^ii.
.»

Dec. HJ. - The (.laplf: .FiiM-vis WiU fc'Jw, ConVund^, arrived
in the Bttwnen.

.bippo O^^pt. Ally, Com’niKi*, fin
loterloptr, arrival ill y‘ Df wma I'mw i'orlo Novo. v™

*

./i/i. l3.-- Tho Ah//A% and nrrived in y*
D^wim fimi y Ck».a«i inirl f Ihy of Ikngall, The 6'f)cw%, .Persia l/iir-

, 4ind

•/a?G 28.-— JTie and D'-feuv^;^ about 4 o’eJotIc in y* ofteotnooH
fifiiled out id y' H with a fair wind. ^

;

* ,hm. 22.—About 2 in y* afternoon, weeamo y* Ble <rf 'Wi^ •
'

Jm. :P) yuBy 12 o'clock /U. no<Ei we got up wi(ir y^ biaard. We
/eontuiuin^ frobb<j «, V. c
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.Vi. 2..U plcaa^Hl rioci to of thii

appoititod Chief of BnUsiore.
tu-Aiml lO Demn

'

F,h 8.—By obeervation were w f UUWde frf 42
* «. Hftl .

m r.
little By m 1 1-*. of m-

pa, 8._,Wero m Uti- of 88' 80'%
“‘-f 85' 40'

/<V,ft. 10.—We bad a gooil obnomtion, and w;we in y*

/ Ut- of 83». but 4* Either Poe*; Santo

nor y* Madera IbUikIb.

fe/;. 14. -Lay becalm’d. ,

prh. 16.—We were i« f Lat/** of 31".
^

l«--.\VefiawyvPikecf Tetierifie."

Feh. 18.-We gott up with y' Wand of Tonwife.

f\h 20.-Uttle wind, but wore goto mtor I»* of f ’*'! ”•

m 21.-Tbc wind began to fretoen *t N.E. and N. E. and b N.
.

m 22.-rrom yeatorday noon to tbii day noon Wo hsnl a hno ftwh

«!« at N W by our leg we bad ran I IT nulef Onr oouine 8.W.

TL by ^and wl b, r.l^. of 24- K. TOa UtoraOon.toe K^’* «>;*

cuing at b'.N.W.. we gtesred S.S.W., and by 8 o’clocb n'Sbt judged

our«elve« wiibic y" Tropic of Cancer.
w -Rv w'W mre ran

Feh 23.^-Thc«e 24 honree y" gale continned freeb. By ^
158 mUcs; o'-ir courts^ S.S.W. The wind at N.E. and . t

1 a.L^ 30^ N[

' pa u-'fhesc 24 houres a fresh gale. Have mu % Our tog 186

iuilw, our fonrse S.3.W. ;
wind N.E. and N.B. by B., Lat by oleerva-

ftoSbo.e24hour« f gale oontinnwl. Hare^ deS n^
our course S. b W.. and y‘ wind N.B, b E., tatf % nbaery^,.

,
raw f Isle of May t&lnyo]r^ being ^

16" 7 ' N.
*

1
’

'Ll fiLi
'

27.-By 7 OVV . k in y* morning it pljUWd ^
safety ta S' bt’ffig r thirteenth «Ur we f

. Downes, llevi’ we met ofMh. yJDUHadoes AMimt, a

Plymouth, .lanv’s Cock, Master, bunad for

mulos, and .\fricoft, l>ought lit y* I«le of May^

following U'tUT tn y* Honorable CompS rj*. :
•

“From

May it please your llonoia,—
• ^

.

“ On 2JS 1^1f tbi# aW^pe lAd
,

Downes, with n fair wind, w**’ oontini^.

30* by Noon we yero np with 1ll|* Sp
pleaa^ God to take to bimflolfa



‘
THE LOG TO BKNGAl.

bi« foot in bia oabbut 3 nights before, wiiiob wo s^tMbMid (b; gnnt

effu»on of blood oul of hii moutii and noae before hedied)b>bk*40tii^

tWniar within, him. God prepare na idl lor y* like ehange ! v
“ The Wind convenuliig still in our favour, oil y* S"* InsUnt we

into y* Latitude of iT. On y‘ 18*^ Detto we were in 8^ degreeti twit

so far to y F4astward of Porto Santo and y Madera Idands, that we

i9aw\them not. Horn we were so troubled with calmea and contrary

winds, y' it was j* 18 '* Detto before we came up with Teneriffe; and

this morning (Go<] >»o praised) both our Shippes and men arrived here

in safety, all in goo«! health, with y* )os*»t only of one of y*

aaii-r», Ihomaa CoofH who dyfd the 16'^ Instant. ,

“In Poi-t wr rnett y' Baroadosa MttchafU^ a small Shippe of Ply-

mouth, James Cock, Masto
,
bound tliis night for Barbadoes, by whom

this is intended. After us, this morning, came in a smaJI Dutch ShippOi

licatid for Saranam, who aball carry its duplicate. Our businett hcro
,

being only to .vatei and recruit ourselves with fresh provisions, Wa 1^1
hjwtAm its defipfitch (what possibly we can) to proceed on our Vojago

w’ith all expedition, which we pray God may have an end no lo<sa pros»

' porous and gracefvtil thsu U has a beginnmg.

“ ThesK? 2 ShippoB sail so much alike y* wo cannot say which aalla hodt

We dosigne, God willing, to goe WitiwiU Madagascar.

This being all that has liappeuud to us remarkahle in'thmin(iya|pSy

WO com’it you, your affaires, and ourselves to y* Divinje Protection, re^

solving always to approve ourselves,

Tour Honors" '< •

Most humble, faithful!, and obodtent Servauts,

“Kfran* WiLSHAw. Wit HienoBU.
:

‘‘ Wm. Hbath. John Bbabd/**

JfarcA 4.—This morning, between 10 and 11 o’clock (having tapplyo^v

oundvcB w^ water and fresh provitioua), we sett -ail ^rom S‘ Jago.

March 6.'—From y’ time of oiir departure yetrterday from S*. Jago to

13 o’clock this day, we have run, by our log, Jtuf milee ; ow-ooniaa 8.Bl

by S,
;
the wind at N.B. ;

our hdtn^ by ohservaGbto, 12* Sd' N.

AforrA 6.-~The»c 24 hours fair vpoatber and fine fresh gde. Hun 120

miles, d.JE. 1>. S,; wind, N.B.; latitude by observation,

March 7.—These 24 boiun fair weather, a gentle gale. Run 98‘niileiv

coune a®, b. 8., wind N.B., latitude, by observation, rW N.

March 8.—These 21 hours fair weather, gentle gale. Km 86 miles;

course aB. b. S.i wind N.B.} latitude observed, 8" 18' N.

* John ieard, Mr. Beard, aftor'a swrvice in Id^ ol

d»id at Madias July 7, l7(Ml.--43ee Biw^s^
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Ma/rch 9.—These 21 houn fair weather, Uttle wind. » Eua 67 mike

;

coanie S.E, b. 8. ; wind, N.B.
;
latitude per oheerv", 7" IS' N.

'

March 10.—These 24 hour* fair weather, little wind, much lightniog

in y* momiupr. Hun about 63 miles; coarse HE. 8. 8.; wind N.K.W.;

latitude 6* 81' N.

March 11,—These 24 hours fair weather, little wind, much Ughtsing
in y* night Kun 86 miles; course S.E, K Er w^d N.N.W.; vLat

6*0'N.

March 12.—These 24 hours most part caime, much thunder and
lightning in j* night, with dive«ii showers of rain.

*

ifanjA 18.—These 24 hours very little wind, some itnart showeiv of

mine. Run these two (lays htt 27 niiiiet ; coarse and wind various

;

March 14.-~n»e8e 24 houm Httle windi much thunder and Ughtuing,
with great showers of raiue. Run 4J miles; course S.E. b. S.; wind
N.N.W., 4** 87' N.

,

16.—'I’hese 24 hours faiff wither, little wind. Run 89 miles

,

course EE. b. 8.; wind S.W. aawTlIi. W.; lat. W N.

8/urcA 16—These 24 hours fair weather^ vnry Me wind. Hun 25
miles

;
course and wind very variable

;
the sun, wo near our renith, could

take no observation
; latitude, by estimation, 8* 48' N,

March 17.—These 24 hours fair weather, Utile wind. Run 22 milfM
;

course S.E, b. E. and S.S.E.; wind variable; latitude, hr account,

3-8VN.
March 18.—These 24 hours fair weather, a pretty fiksh gale, hut

directly contrary. Run 67 miles ; course W. b. B.^'to HE.; wind varijd>le

;

by calculation we have gott but 22 miles to the S*; lal, by jndgem**, 8* 16'

N. The Sun being this day in our Zenith.

Mcti'ch 19.—These 24 l ours much rain, with some gusts in y* nighty

out a smooth sea. Run 64 miles; divers courses from 8.E. to E.S.E.;

the wind variable iron 8.W. to 8.S. W!i; lat., by see-, 2“ 47' N.

March 20.—These 24 hours much rain and giwat gusts—sooh over.

Hun 69 niil^ ; course from S.ifi. b. B. to S. b. W.j wind variable; lat, by
Judgem", 2*’ 8 . N. ‘

^

March 21.—These 24 hours fair Weather, tine gale and a smooth sea.

Ranges miles; course from 8. to E.S.E. ; wind variable.' Latitude, by
account, I** 18' N.

Mar^h 22.—These 24 hours fair wesilher, Run 80 miles,

course wind at soath
;

lat,, by judgemept^ 1* 3St.

March 23.—ITiesc 24 bourn fair weather, lit&iriiid. Run 46 milci

;

course from R.S.E. to W.HW.; wuid,S. and 8JHW,j iktudtj^ by obsw^
vavion, r 16' s. , \

rhis’boiug Uie hrsfc day we could observe siuoe the l5th ;naifant,

which we And ourcelves mistaken in our account 11 nnnu^', ImsIi^
what we have gained to y southward since yeilerdi^'
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l)i«r*H!n
^ ^•*^***'«^- «w»tt m- Md #n* fmk

iTI*-, W.&w.;wwa.«d aais.,

A/«rc4 25.-The»a 24 hoan,rMr WMUi^«r lad due fnth m1«, ud

* •"d onia*lT«, jart und«r y Eqai-
tiall Uno at noon, the Snn’a Declination being J* 57'. Oor MeridianDittany from yLiari, 6" 88' to y weatward; and ftwn S' Jw £

2fi.-neM :>4 honrt fair weather, «nooth water, and fine ftoeb

S’ K* t '. o“
S.*'»d S.W., wfndab. E. to &aB..

lat., by obs , 0 36 to y* southward.
*

March 27.-'rhrto 24 boun fair weather, Uttie wind. Run 66 ndlet •

X. ?«'
s'-'"- "«« 8.8.E. to 8.; iat- byoC

March 28.-.1'heie 24 hour* quite

M^cA^._'nieee24houriqMteiaj*ne, We putt out our iiat andwo bad a current, which eett ne new two milee ap boure
^ roaaonably befiete ountlteaabout 90 miloe farther to y Weatward than .we expected.

MurcA 80.—These 24 hours calme. Bun, by y low but ft *i<t.
’ **' ® ' ‘**‘**“*®' *>y ol^w^tion, but 81 ninniet tMarch 81.-The!ie 24 hours fair weather, a fine fpesh gate. Bnn 6fi

nulee
; couree S..S. VV. and S, W. b. 8.; wind S.E.; lat. 1* 6»! g.

April 1.—Tliese 24 hours fair weather and a freth gale Bon ft?
mile.; counw S.S.W. and S W. b, S.. wind 8.K. and 8.8.11;
oba*, fi’ftfi'S.

i»“won,paf

April 2.—These 24 hours fair weather, little wind. Bua fit
-

coarse 8.8.W. and S-W, b. 8 ;
wind S.E. mid S.8.E.; lat- by indent’

8* 28’. Weather being cloudy, omUd take no ob.
^^

d|irii8.-The8e 24 hours fair weather and a freafa gale. Bun iM
oouTK 8.S.W,; wind S,K.; lat 6* 13' S.

’

April 4.—These 24^ hours /lir weather and a very fresh ttla.
Kun m mibn; conrso S.S.W. and .S.W. by 8.; wind RE.; iJHIHit
7
* V s.

April 6,^Thme 24 hours fair weather and a fipsah mSs. Bnii
miles; eooiee 8. and S. b. W.; wind aS E, and &.£. h. ll; ki. 3* 4
April 6.—These 24 bTurs a fine frsifa gak Run 90 ooi»m

South and Sk b. wind E. b. S. and E.8.Es; tatitode ICT 9' 8,

’

AprU 7.- Thew 24 hoors fair Wdather and a ilne gale. Ban (^uAka •

eooise S., S b. E., and S.E. b. B; wind SA.VL «. h. 8.. and East tf-l
bat, %y acooont^ lat n* 3X' 8,

Aj^U K^Tbtm 24 hours fair weather and a Itelh gale Rua ili
mflsi; eoorse fl.aEe; wind E.N.Ea; laliliide^^fr 3^ R '
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:

Apr^ 9.«-'X1im 24 hon^ Itir. w^^er, iitOe " Him 73 m!l«s

;

worn 8JB. b. 8.; wind E.N.IL tnd E. by N.; Ut. 14* Kf B.

AprU H hodit liir weatbcr, little wind. Bun 74 rnUes •

«mfi*aE,b.ft;irti^^^

Aj^ n«<^TliCHn yeit^^ noon to tUs day noon fair weather, little

wind. Rim 99 iyiee* oonrie 8.E. b. S.; wind N.E. b. E.; latitude

19* y a
24 holm fair weather bat very Utile wind. Ran

28 milet; eoorie S.E. b. 8.; wind E.N.E. and N.E.; U\. 19* 26' S.

•April! 18.-—Theee 24 hooreif fair weather but very little wind. Run
80 mileat oouree 8.E. b. 8; wind (aa aaldom e3«n in theae parte) at

Borth and N. b. W.; lat. 16“ 69^ S.

l4.-~TheHe 24 houra fair weather and a fine gale. Run 95

mllea; oouree S.E.; wind K.W.; latitade 18* 5' 8.

April 15.—From yeeterday noon till 8 o*clouk thie morning fair

weal^er and a freeL gale—haring then mnd) rain and guaty weather

;

and beti^ in y* latitude of Saint Martin de Vaz and two other Idande,

W^ lfy till 5 in y* morning, at which time we made aail, but saw no

lind.F Run 116 miles; course 8.£. b. £.; wind N.W.; latitude 19*

4V8.»

April 46.—These 24 houri very little wind. Run but 29 miles;

oourae 8. b, £. and S.S.K.; wind N.W. b. N. and 8.W.; Jat., by judgin"‘,

19* 41, (?) weather cloudy these 2 deye past
;
had no obeervatioo.

April 17.—llieec 24 houro f<ur weather and little wind. Run 50 miles;

conrae from'y* S.8.W. to S,W. b. W.; wind from S.E. to S.8.E.; lati-

tude, by Observation, 20* 27' S,

TMa morning we saw a sail about 4 leagues to leeward of ue
;
about

5 in j* aftemoone we epahe with her. She proved to he the Orowne^

^.Cap* Dcwrel com', an interloper. She wanted [was Isas than] 2 months

from England. Came not through y* Downes, but went on the Back*

aide of y* Goodwin bands. They told us plainly they were bound for

^Vhigley. M' Pitta and t^^ro o* three pasaengera more were aboard of her.

After saluting each other, we all made y* beat of our way, but, she

-aaihiig beat, was almost out of sight next morning.*

April 18.—These 24 houra fair weather, with a»8ne fmeh gaU. Run

193 miles,; oourae from S. b. W. to S.W. b. 8.; wind from E.S.E. to S.E.

B 8.

1

ktitude, by judgment, 21* 87' S.

This aftetnooii, at 4 o'clock, Capt* Wildmw, sailing better than oar

shipper dti&red to part company, and tooke his leave cl u% making

y^ bait ol bla way aft^

. ir
I

-
.

,
* —

.
* " MEut^ 1» in kog. »bout S8* M' about

'

.TO*^ S.— .

yL'-jr JU
'

’

t

* See Vel U, p. 466,
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^
miles; cdiiwe S. b. W. to SAW.; wind kox^i S.K l\ f.. t.v

hitititcie^ by judgwuent, 22** 50' S.

aO.-^Tbt^so 24 houre {sir wtrsther sbd wind. Ko?^* ^
tnilos; oourso S b. W.; wind S.E. h. E.; lat. 23^ 51', by wfcicli /k^iouut

we are past y* IVopic of Cspricorne.

April 21.—^These 24 horn fair weather and a fine gslo. Run )

course from y* S.to y*"S.S.E. and S.W.; wind variable fromW io^

lat 24 18' S. Cjtjd" Wilshsw still in sight.

Apinl 22.—These 21 bouri» fair woathc ’, very little mi\d, bij* a K' *\’**'

rolling sea. llun .‘18 nilea; (^uree S.S.W. and S.W, b. S.; wind SA)?).

and S.K. b. S.; lat. 'JV d2' S. Capt. WiluliaH in siglit.

A/.nl 23. 24 )»onju fair wearhfT and very little wind. Have

run but Ifl niilen: course from E.S E to 8.S E., wind from S. to W.;

latitado 24" 47’ S.

A/n7 24. -These 24 hours fair weather—a mnall gsh>. Kun 65 m^les;

wind W. and W.N.W
,
lat. 26 .W S.

A/ril 25.—These 24 !iot]r.>^ gusty foul weather, with much rain and

lightning. Run 12.3 miles
;
course S.S.K. .and S.K.; wind from W*H.W.

toS. b. W.; hit. 27 18' S. This Tnorning otir main top gallant mast

broke. Capt. W I l?ha\v not ab(»ve 3 leagues ahead of na

A wil 28. 1'heve 21 liours gusty weather, with showers of rain. Run

79 wiles; course E.S.K. .and S.E. h. E
;
wind S. W. b, S,. to W.; lat. 27“

5f/ S. .

Ajfril 27.— These 24 fioi(j*s a Iresh g»k, with great guits.of wind and

showeniof rain Kun 1.30 nOlea ;
course S.K. 1). E.; wind from S.W.l».a

to W.; lat. 29M4' S.

.A/>ril 28. -.These 24 hours wind continuing very fresh, with tonio

vkjleul gusts and ^howiTs of ruin. VVi; hate i*uii 165 miioSi oonme

S.E. b. hi; wind W. Uj >V.S.W ;
lai* 30" .63' 8

Apt-i/ 2(1.—Tljt«t 24 h.mrs d blew for the wott />art very fresh. jEUin

1.50 miles
;
o^mrsc 8.E b. E.; wind hi. VV. b. W

;
latitude, by judgmmi*,^

.32^ 32' 8,

.47>ri/ 30.—These 24 hours it hath blow cn i^ery fresh, with groat gusts

and showers of rain. We h/ivc run 48.5 mile* ;
course E.8 E.

;
wind N.

W

to W,; Ut.. by iud(,'"‘, 3.S .57' 8.

3/ay 1..- Thf^e 24 hours jt liath blowcn very Imrd. Yesferday in

y« afternoon wc ran 31 knotts 6 fathom, with oiir top gallant sails

standing, which wer e ur iwx.aer taken is but our fore topmast broke,

and y Ktormc incrmscvl to y* violence, that till midnight we could carry

no more sail than oar fore course and sprit-sail : the wind be>g th^

smssthing x bated, we bttt our waui SiiU and innin-top Kail, and have run

160 miles* c^uir^e E. b. 8. and K.S.E.; wind VV . to W b, S.
;

lat., by

obs-,
34*^^ 16' 8. VVe judge y* atre here as aharpe and coM a* it is at any

tbne is y* month of March In England.
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j 24 bouw we^bfAi^ Ifd'
':

Mm 120 ilw5)sW iff-or^e E/b/B/iMwl feS^Etj

84' 8l-. (^,1 ^ iA«t night we gott up our" aew

rm ' "
:,.

May S. -These 24 hemre fiUr veftther ii«id a geeile^^

109 miles
i
coui-ge E.S.E.; wind W«S.W4 Our

long* from y* naerid of IJ£«nl is 2(1* Wy*^Wipf S' cape* ' ^

May 4.— From 12 o’clock yestcr^y^ 5jSiiy sf^odn WSU quite

cahne, and t hen it began to rain moat VioloAt^ af it bath still continued

with little or no intenniesioa till this day noon» atwayrb^liig so Ir^rd

t hat we eonld carry no more sail than our 'lldhisygrea&t

Btormo we hare had (Go«.l be f>raised^f& it) Unco we lefty Downes.

Wind at S. b. K, and S.8.E.; conrso E* and E. lx N. We judge the

yialonce of this atorme has driven ue back 15 dr 20 xnil^ to y* Korthword ;•

lat., by jadg*\ is 84* 59'. Distance run 85 miles.

4fay 5.—From yesterday noon till toward! midnight it continued

raining exceeding hard, but y* storme nothing abated till 8 o’okxsk this

morning, since which time we have oarryed our fore-top sail, halfe mast

high. We have run 90* miles
;
course H. b. hf. to N.E. b. E.; wind S.E.

b. B. to S.aE.j latitude 34* 8? 8,

May 6^-~Thsso 24 hoursJt hath blowen very hard, without rain. We
hate run 75 miles; course frbtn S.S.W. to S.$.£.; wind S.E. to £.; lat.,

by Judgment, 36M 5' S.

May 7.*~The8e 214 hours y* storme hath continued so violent that we
lay under a niain-cdurae till 8 o’cloi^ thia moni^g, since which we have

sett our other two courses: the wind, etill blowing very hard, with

driazling rain. We have run 54 milei; course E.S.B. ami Kt b. wind

at N.Fi. and N.E. b. JN.
} }jjy» judgment, 86^ 14^ 8; ^

Map B.<^These 24 hclh^e have had more rain thim wind. Dfstance

run but58 miles
; course E. b. S. and K, b. N.; wind K.N.E. to 1> .E. b.

N^; lat., by judgmenc, 86* 28^ s; • y
^

May 9i-^Tliese 24 h^ws^ve had but bttte>d»^ what renic

m gusts* ifith Hghtninglmd^ain. Distimee rup di milel; oodrsc E, b. 8.

to E. b wind N.N E. Ub K.N.y.; fgt., by j4f(|i|cment (having teCb no

sun for obtf since y' 2"* instant),.'^ 40' ^
10.—These 24 hours we,Wa had very tsipl^uotti and gusty

weather. Distance ytni is 72 milslf ehuileil^^ h. E,;

wind from E. toS.E.
j latitude, by jUi|g(wa^^

May 11.--These 24 liours the stonpee M
y' for the most part we have Uyeira4^, with a
abiWj' y* sea being exoMing aay cbi^^
y* northward. Our distivnee run (#82 mii^l (M>Ui^
umd aE.lx S. and aE.;Ut., by jidgment, 85"

Moy 1 i. -From*yestoiday iioou to
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inmoHng) we utjcler « mtiii^^NKitMt, loid iiiiioi t

«|U [foi« m\ ?] imd lUftm. DiiUAce fua it Id niilMf

ifa]^ 13.^These ^^4 bonni wehm had htt!je#1lid^ wil^l|Ml
tm* Piati^iice run 47 miles; odurae £. irinA S>S>|S^ k^tttdf^jly

olnmation, 84’ 42^ S. ; so iiuoe y* 9*^ ioatant «# hWeJMn driw
two deflfreea (except 2 minotei) to the northward.

May 14,*->The«e 24 bom tre hixe had very, Ultle wjhkt IHitaoOi

vttn 88 lailee ;
y’ ooum lfi.S.1!.; wind W. and IBlW.; Initinda

84* ^'8. ^ /.>
May 15.-^Yeiterday abcmt h in y* afternoon a fnah gale eprtmg iiyi IkI

$.W., and continued fre^ening to y* decree that, between 4 and 8 dila

morning, it brobe our main top-idiut. Tbta is y aeoond topmiat we hate

loet in a fortnight’s time, besides 2 top-gallant masts. Our diet, rnn ii

180; coureo E.S.E.; wind S.W. b. 8. to S.W.; lat% by observation,

aS’lO'S.

May 16.—TbcHo 24 hours y* gale being froah we have run 148aeiihs^

course £, b. S. to E.S.E.; latitude, by ja*lg.> 88’ 16' S. AboulT td lagt

night we gott up our main top-most, and leit its tail.
;

May 17.— A srrtaU gale. Kmi 79 miles; course £. to £.N.£«;

S,S,R to S.E.
;

lot
,
by account, 85* 40' 8,

May 18. -llmse 24 hours for y* most paib a small gale, but aooom-

pimyed by grt.at and sudden gusts and darke cloudy weathtjr. Run

88 miles i course E. b. N to E. 8. E.; wind 8. E. b. to 8.; lat. obs*

84*28'.
„ ,

May 19. These M jours it hath blowne exceeding ha^, espedaUy

•inoe morning, being able to ^rry no more sail than our course^ which

hath driven us considerably to y* northward. We esteem Ottiiwlvea he|m

within 100 leiguea of y' Capo; at this tiral^'jf y’ yearo it

strange not to luvvo a fair wind to weather it, but such Is our..d^lNH^^

to have had more cal rncs and contrary winds (shstoenre

than hfts been known by our most experienced wwlnt^i >4to' ft

rtm ^106 miles ;
course E. to E.8.E.; wind'^.Uu. to S.

,tidn».84- 7' H. ^
f

24 hours y* wind stitt blowing contrj^jA

® >
^ mfles;

84* 5'“; variation of j'compewa this mornmg being 8^ 40V going

8 pbiAte leeway to W", yet they kvagine from the Mag. var. they

jeagties to S. : we judge ourselves about 40 or 50 liisgues tO jrT.weiiWd

<rfr

^ iVbee.--Var»tion 8* 40'. It di^ not appeevndMi^i^

piDbably V’'«steriy, t>eoanse in Sit Thomas EooVt/eariMf (l^i)

r fi H h now aboot 28’ West.

^
^ Mag Vw. - fri yd. ili of AatleyV (taaii,



jooiHAi :pif, mb' w;
24 ,«

lfa«M -0*10 moctaiMe. Sitt 74wBM; oOWeA tk W.»^ 8,&W.;

wtod 8.B. »nd S.B. h. E. ; Ufc, itj obk, M* O' ftmtl v; ' -

^Qu $3,***Etoin> 6 o'clock ycotcrfoy Mtorwoono It Bktt

mdiiicd* Out di*t *<® i* Rb* H-!

•W SAE.^ 8.E. b. 8. rai, ^7 ol^. 34" W' 8, to

J4 h(RW pMt we hare been drtoca back 44 mile* tor borthwaA^ Tto

bid Myto^ wiadwaid wheo I* aca luoi Tail hijls r

10 bud, that the topiaOa can ^ g*
Jfaa *8 —'fbeae 84 hoannw hara bad a ecaiitant Ban 84

J!:fLaSa8.W., wtod EAB. *<>

n Uiat Botwithitaodiog y* dialaoea ran of 84
3^

*** •“^^“^*

ara both w> forcible agaiaat as, dhat wa lave gott bat 8^ milea tbaaa 84

how*, bo the southward.

Afa& 24.-Th«ie 24 houn the gale haa been woderate; thii momieg

it aprong np fair at N.N.E. Oar dirtanca ran it 86 mUaa s
eonrae 8. to

B. b. 8.i wind E.%E. to M.E. b. N.j lat, oU% 88* 6«' 8.

'ifoy 85.-From' 10 iMt night till noon thin day it toth

ceeding fra*. Oar Mat ran 129 milaa; eonrae E. to E.N.E.: wind N. b. B.

to N.N.W.i Ut, by obs*, 86' 81' S. Having thla day aean inray aea.

Vtaeda, a aoal (f
),
and aome each birda aa awieai only abont y* Ca,pe, at

4 o'clock thia afternoon we hoiated cat our boat, and oaatang y lead,

Btrack ^nd at » Fathton deidh, wWch by y* toltow w« w^,^
hard as chalke. We judge Cape da AgalBaa be«a N<nth, at 40

dWant Ble«cd be God we are coma tha. far on^WJ«
health and aafety, liot having kat a man

by licknm or any other accident ainca wo left England, whieh wan*

but 8 daya of 4 months, and it jaat 8 montha thia day ata» wc paarad

^
iirly ae—Tbraa 24 hours it bu Wowne very hard) at 7 tfel^ tto

morninfe we wanded again and attack ground

fathom. Dietanoe ran 169 in, ;
ocioiae E. b. N., E. toB and E. S.B.i wfed

fnimN.N.W. toy'W.ilat.,byoba-,35’-8(y a • _

May 27,*-Gele contitouctlJ very freih. Rrai 166 mue»; course B.bX,

wii<lW.N.W.;lat.ohB:’3i)“52‘R ",

,
May 28.«-.Thew *24 hou» it hat hlowne exceeding fresh, ^W Teiy

g^t aea. Our Stance run is 149 milea ;
oouwe VT.N.W,;

lal oU. 86* 18' S, ;
4 montha since we left tiie Downea thw day.

seriptive of the Cape of Good Hope, *‘th® deehnalton

much varied here. According toau^ it^
c^iituv y ago. The Hiinone*a» in 1686, found H th hji V 11 Sir

Mr Kolbeu, in 1705, obwrvod^t((r ir AT) the

Admiralty Chttt oi 1867, corrected to W v

W (lncre(udii| 0* Vao*' annuatlyK
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. '
. ifof^ 29.—Tbflflie 2i hours it hus biowii- IMK^

last night to B this ininiiDg it hW blowas m sUttm
odi|M» K.S.E.; wind N.W. and to r N-; kt, hj dbi», 91*^

Very gdsty weather, with a great sea. f

<Mmiaa E.S.E.; wind W.N.W.; Idt. oba. 86'^58'. ^ v

May 81— rhese 24 hoiin baa been more modeM^ but y* sea

great. Distance run 127 miles; course E. b. S.; wind to 8.Wv;

lat, by judgement 36'' 30'

8. ’
.

'

JuM t—These' ^4 hours little wind, and for y* most part eontrmry,

wirJh a great sea 7rom 8.W. Diet 62 mi^ ; couns E., N.lELi S. b. E.,

E. b. 8., E, b. N. to N.; very variable; lat, by Judgement (y* weather

being eioeedingly foggy^alld oLissling) Si* 64' 8.

Jutut 2.—Fresh gah) b. W. to W.N.W.. thunder and much lights

iting, with darko cloudy weather, course E.S.E. Distance run 188 mitea,

latitude, by judgement, 86^ 64/ S.

Jum 8. Theae 24 hours it has blowno an exceeding great stonne, aiid

pfi continues, with much lightning and frequent violent guita of rain

hail, which putts us froui all our aailes, except the for© sail
;
y* teas very:

groat and lofty. Our distance run by log 197 miles, but by y* vamtom
*ti.s judged we have run neer 220 miles

;
course E.8.B., E. b. 8. and

M iud IV. and W.8. W. ;
lat., by an imjierfect obs-, 86* O' 8.

June 4,—These 24 hours y* storroe has and does still oontbue

y'samc violence and rage as it did yesterday, with terrible gosk <wnd

showers of rnlu, arid seas running mountains high, which made tin ndt

exceedingly. Disi. run 11*6 miles, hot conceive W hgye goiiiC ni««h

faitber; cc<urse E.S JB.; wind from S.TV. b. W. to W.N.W.; kliiud'Sthy

jodgement, 35 " 36
'

S, •

June b. - -Thfcst! 24 houra y stonne baa encreased (and still

to be a mere IVett of wind, y' whole sea being lijte a perfect breach,W/
most violent guat^i every I or ^

hour, accompanied with fierce abowem of,

bail and rain. The liu<t night we ship)^ 4 seas in y great cabbin, two

from a port {which it foree^l o|Km) over y' heaii of y rudder, and 2 moro

from one of y' gallery windows. We btwi a toresaiJ apd spriMIl?

abroad
;

y* latter broke its sheet, and could n^ bo sett again tilly mbr^/

lag. Onr dist. run by log is 214 miles course E.8.E. and E. b. 8.;w^
^

W.jlat:>yot)ei,34^64'8.

JaM 6. - From yesterday noon till 19 o^clock lent night f
tinned in its full force, as it has been for tliese A days {)ast, and Itei

abated so gradually that at 8 o’clock this montiog we ran bi^d) altor jthe

fUto d 2 niilee an hour, with both t^qaails abroad. Distanoe inm 194

nito vind 8.W.j«Hl8.W. b. W.; kt.,by

.:34^45’8. ^
' / *

^

>A(ns 7.^ AFrom yesterday noon (^17 Of t at Algfai^

^tjinwd, iwwMiiig vorjr gr»d^rtl^
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wtf fttn/lO or 11 mUeftMi hont. Our mlii.li UK
S.B.b. K.md E.ai.iwiirfW.lfc».i«.N.N.VVli*^> f^^
.M'SS’a . '4 • .

Jwnf.^.-SFrwu jtttorKoou till 12 tt 4|htf gf^ ooiiti4

fre«h, in wbiph time only we'van tit y^ei, u4 ibeii it tinted away, bo

that to these 24 houn our distanoe nm in y^ viioie ^ tut 17Q mQea

;

coorse K.S.E,; wind N,W. to W.; lal, by obi^i 24* gft' S, >,

June 9<—^Tbese 24 bt>urs fair weathd* (moite ''than yre hate had this

month)) and a fine gontle gaiOf with smooth water, l^an 78 milea; ooum
K, b. S. ;

wind W.N .W. ;
lat. oba 34* 14' S.

Jvm 10.—^Fine, pleawnt weather them 24 hojura; ^ooth water, and

St early freeh gale. Diet, run 144 milea; eonne Ei and £. b. K.; wind N.

to N.W. ; lat, by obs., 88* 20' 8.

June 11.—Fair, freab, steady gale, smooth water. Dial. 377 miles;

fOUV^O, B. b. N. ;
wind NXW.

;
lat. Sr 67'.

Juut! 1 3.—Little wind, smooth sea, darit dondy weather. Dist. run 74

miles
; course from E.N.E. to E.8.E.; wind from N. to N.E.; lat., by

>‘',ent,30“21'a
^

fuM 18.—'Ibese 24 hours wind has l>een contrary, a fresh gale and rlarV.

doudy weather, Hun 84 miles; course N.N.W. to 8.E. b. B.; wind B.N, K..

t</ N. E.; lat, by judge"‘, 3r 66',

Jhin> 14.—Wind bag cobtinuod oobtraxy, very fresh gate from to

N 1' h. E,, with much rain and dark cloudy weather. Ruu*73 miles; cou.do

h iV to E.N.B.; lat**, by account, 82*6' 8.

ITi .^FfouT.noon yesterday to midnight, little wind; from ti>at

ibtv.’/ it hibi hlowiie very hard, with continued rain (more or lesse), and

t \«:etj<iling dark cloudy weather, and, which is worst of al^'y* wtud still

contimies contrary. Our dist. run is 63 miliw; couwo N.K. to E. b. N,;

w jn«\ N.N.W. to . b. latitude, by judgemont, 3r 80' f?*.

‘ ThiaAky we threw Robert Pattison, one of our Quarter Masters, ovor-

Iwmrd., Ilf is thc^dinjt rnarircT that has dyed in this »hip[ie, awl lay ruajty

; days sick of scuryy.

< Jnw 16^—Between tv > 13 o’clgok Inst night y* wind rame up fair,

and o.> it- ooDtinmu. (>urrfli»tance mS is 98 nules. A great sea and dark

cloudy weather
;
coutso E.N.E. t(vH*K. b. N.; wind N. to S.W. b. 8. ;

Idt,

by,oba*, 30" 8' 8. ^ /
* i;.~ -'rhesft 24 hoars gale hss been very (nuih

; a groat km^ .

yi ith dork dfuidy wiiOher. Distance 167 miles
;
course N.E. h, N, and

,

N Ji-; Wind S.S.W. and S.W. b. 8,; la^, by crin^rvatton, 27* 69' 8. We
judge ouruelfop thia day itXiO leagum from y* Caj3«vlrhic^(ho«^
y* contrary winds we We had'i ia esteemed afvety jii^ tm ftm
y* 5ifr ultimo. . -

•-' V
18,—'these 24 bourn fair. Bun 164 ndles; course ’N.E.; wiml x

8.8.W.io8.B.; lat,byobs., 26*8'8ontti.
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«kmdy wtK&Msr, jpiit nm IM
DMruing w<«m piieied jTlVopick of Capii^oia iHfW morid* dMiiiiB

7*Cap^'«;nd^l^^
/imo SO.^Theso 24 hoiiiii hu \!m wf imik, !» k. 8^ 4wi

E.8.E., but, going oloao-bnolod diatnnee run it no mm thwi t94

iniIon;*nour8eN,E.;1at.,byoht,2r a VtHttkmU'tblimohi; > j

JuM 21 .--TbetKi 24 bbun it iu Uowno ao btrd^from y* E. b.A
thtt aometiuieB we bave been foroed to htnd both our to|>Mllt %ldt

morning our fore-topaail split, and going c^m battled. Our diftaiiioeiua

bi but miU*; course ,N.E. to N.N.E.; lat., by obe. 1.8*W 8.

Juvk^ 22.—Three 24 hoUtH it bas biowin exeeeding bird, eapeefidly In

gusts with raiuc, which were very Violent, oontrary to our eipeotation

so far witbiu y* 'rropick, we have carried no more laile than our oowtes

and /o/y.'tof«aiI, reefed, upon y' capi Our disianee run 123 fnilti ;

course N.K. b. N.: wind K. b. 8. and E.S.K.; lat.,

day in y* afterii*X)ne onv /ore topsail was split a

Junt 2tH.— lhek^!< 21 hours for y* most part it hath blowue a^yyite

from £. b. 8. and 118. E., with eicecding hard and frequeut gusts of

dritr.ling rain. Till 8 o'clock this morniug we have not been able to sett

our topsails, reefed | of y umsf.
;

y* weather eitream darke and cloudy,

with a very great sea. Dist. run t>7 miles
;
course N.E b. N. and N.E.;

lat., byobrf', 15* 29' 8.

Jv'M 24.
—

'fbose 24 hours it has blowne hard, with dark doudy

weather; the mfiin-top sail handed all right* Run IM m.; ooarii

KE. b. N. to N.E. b.' R.\ wind E.S.E. to 8.E. b. E.; lat. obs. 18“ MVS.
Var. ir.

/»ne 25 —Very frcub gale at E.8.E., with divers great gusts and raiue^

dark cloudy weather, and a great sea. Dipt, run,186 miles
;
oourss K.R.

by N.; lat., by obs", 12" if 8.
’

Jane 26.—Tliese 21 hours y' gale has cootiDucd, £^.E., vary ftesk^

with fret^ueui great gUKtA and violent showers of raiJie, with little inters

'

mission, the weather exceeding darke ami Dist. ruii k33 miles
j

course ij.E. b. N.; lat., by judgomeat, 9® 5V 8 ^

'rhese 24 hours y‘ rain has been so violent that it IMW

seemed (in a nuiimer) one oontumed showre, the wind blowing hard

gusto from K.8.E. to S.E., and weather so dark and ckmdy thatwo have

nolaim the sun, either for observation of latitude^ at noon, (W

tilde at night or morninff ttiose 2 days. Distsmoenm 108miWi
MiEv b. N.; htitode, by judgcoitnt, ft* 6' 8.

Jiww 28.—From yesterday noorjo till 5 bkslock this uiominif^jiiiMrki

» Reckbnod from Lizard. » Mag. vsr., 1876, IT W.; ;
*
'Furled.

^

byobiL 17*4'8.

second time.
^
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cloudy w«6th^, ivith frequent gueto iuid Jmine. M I thk mcoi^g W0

ticked for fear of y* Iilaiide of Oai^ iad Ady/ and itood to y* So<ttlii<

ward till towards break of day, sapposing onrsdTOi in 7 dogre«h->tlM

latitude of these lilsnds. Diit ran tl3 miles; #ins N by H. and

8. b. S ; wif»l 8. b. E.N.£.^ and lif.E.; by oba, 7* fik

Jtifts,29.*—These 34 hours fair weather, a Bne fresh gslo E. b. 6. and

K., and smooth water. DMi ran UO miles; oonrie K.K. b. and

N.N.E. This morn*», by ampUtnde, f varia“‘wss ,8*; lat, 6’ 8V 8.,

conrie now alUaed to N. b. E.
,

Jma 80.—From noon yesterday to 6 this mornind> line gentle gale

;

since then, oidme, darke, cloudy weatiier, with mnoh raiui thunder, and

lightning. Distance run 85 id^es ; ooMrsea N. b. E. and North
;
wind

&. b. S. and E.8.B.
j
lat% by judgement^ 4” 6' 8.

July 1.—These 34 boon rery little wind, and that sometimes oon>

trary, y* weather exoeediugly dark and dottdy, with great showers of

raine. Distanoe run 57 mUes; coarse from East to N. b. E.; wind

N.N.E. to N.W. i N-i Ut, hr jndgemont, 8* 27' 8,

Julj/ 2.--These 24 hours dark cloudy weathef, tittle wind and smooth

water. Diet, run 83 miles; course N. b. E.
;
wind 8.W. and S.S.W.; lat,

by oba, 1'' 56' 8. Variation this morning, by amplitude, 7 degrees.

The tike var, of 7 degrees this evening, which has caused ns to steer N.

Ju/y 'S.—These 24 hours fair weather, little wind from S. b, W, and

8.8>W., smooth water, but y* weather darke and cloody. Distance run

80 mto; course North ;
lat., by obs., 0" 28' 8. This night, about 9

O'olOch) we judged' onrselves past y* EquinoctiaU Line.

These 24 boors fair weather and one fresh gale, especially

since 8 o'clock last night, and smooth water. Distance r«fn ItS miles

;

couiw N., wind S. to S.W. b. 8.; lak, by obsT, I* SCK to the Northward

of the tine. Variation this morning 7* 48'. v

" July' 5.—These 24 hours floe fresh gale, 8. b. W. md 8.8.W., smooth

water, but «lark tloisdy weather? Distance ran 103 miles
;
course N. and

N, b. E.; tat., by judgomcnt, 3* 13' N.
'

’ July 6. ^-These 24 Kou..» fresh gale W. b. 8. and W.8.W., with great

gnats of rain and dark cloudy wcfithwr. i Distance ran 146 miles ; course

North; lat**, by obs., 6* 18' N,; and y lojtgltnde or mcridiai\ distance

y* Cape, 55“ T. No asiniuth nor amplitude these two days to know

y variation.

J^Uy 7.—From yinterday nooh to 6 o'clock at nig^t, a frerii gale and

dark cloudy weather, in which time having ra;i 36 xrt^ Nd^
seeing Zeilon (Ceylon), and jndgeiag our selves td y Westward of

y Islard, we steered East aU the night. By 5 o'clock this tnocning we
•aw iand about 4 leagues oR, and so continued aaidnl; y amuo dto«iM|s

* Query, Diego Garcia-4n lat. 7* s



’ ,iw, 3r;*«w; ooar» lub.- H.v

gife tUmdraiug. We KMoulad, ui^ bid jp^bOad llt SQ fldttil^

•nil ftioidod US no obt^ntion. - ^

noon ilU^l ttifei mornli^^o
£t«t| and then la/ to till 5 o'clock’ thia mohdnlf, wheOvvui^
^rteerad N., N. h. K, N.N.E., and North by Eaat •pin.

dhrtiaiica run 106 milea; wind at W. and S.W. b. S.; lat**, by oba%

tr N. The g»)e cohtlnnea Ifreah, with indifferent weather.

night a Dutch doop came off ' to ua from BatUoalD Fort^ Z^lon.

July 9.<*»Thi0 mSmiog y* Dutch iloop left ua, aaauring ua bd aaw:i^
and believed no Eiigliah ahip yet paaaed by thia laland. TlMMe ifjt

hottra a fair and a modei^te giUe. Diatknco run 100 vilei ; OOOS^

N,N.E., N. b. £., and N.
;
wind S.W., b. 8. ; lai, by oU., 7* OiT K.

July lO.-l'Kcae 24 hours fair weather but little wind, and a vavy

great rolling sea, which makea ua believe here ie a great current, that

seta agoinat ua to y* Bouth^ in regard our diatance nxs^ (being 69 milea

by our Lug), ia more tbau twice aa much as we find we have mUy mm
by our oba^ation, whicb ia 8“ 60' N.; eourae N. b. £.; wind at

and aw.
July 11. —From yesterday noon ^1 8 at night little wind; then It

eame up very freah ;
which makoa our diatance run 150 milea; but find-*

ing, by our obaervationa, we have not advanced to the Horth^ fall two

degreae, we are forced to cut off 86 miles of our log, eoncmidiaig

•tnmg current setta againai ua to the S*; oourae N. 1^. W«
wind W,aW. and W. b. 8. ; lal., by oba., 10* 47' N. .

. ^
Tilly la—Theae 24 hoora very freah gale and great amu

173 miles; oounw K. and N. b. W,; wind W. and W. bi 8.; lai, by^V
irfi'K.

July 131--TheBB 24 hours hath rather smooth ^ater, and a hk tnodsMi

rate gale< Distance run 116 milea ;
eourae N.E. b. N. and N.N.E.*; wind

W. bu 8. and W.N.W.; lat., by oba., 14*' 66' N. Wo jfudge y^eorreiit

now aetta foe ua.

TWy 14.-rThis 24 hoora it hath blown biitil, with ezeeednig dei6t»

clbudy weether. Between 11 andl2,o'clook^laet aigiit we wean

denV a btek-a^ya (taken aback) with a violent gnat of wind

aeeonipatiyod wiih much lightning and thondae. Out diitan<m iini 1^!

mitea ; ooufso in y* night K.E.; befmw night yeeter^, in y* aliainebtti

Ni*,'1Wla mornfnft *>7 break of day, N.N.W ,* whid ifom y* W.ftW,

W.N;W.; latitude, by Judgement, ir 3? M. .
*

-JiSiqP 2 o'dock thia afternoon wesaw y* Xilh tAtid^aiidaailfl^||Mk

T littriwi iff H^till nighi, ataaiuig N<E. andNX b. &
hours fair weather mid a fnah gaie/

'

ffiidlim,; ooum from rE.N,l.;,wM tWHim
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i»ln«jNi'xi4«M^;i!t#^ :«'!»«??»?*

tUi aMtUag,f 4*ffiwiB,,l» tm f
kit thicinkviMaf -

OirtwiM nm IM .mllM; K,1^.8l^l^ S*5-^lffl'lWi¥v'2

y smth to r wd aw.r u*; ipm
«o»itfc,ir60'K. '#«,;.

Jufy ll—tiwiii 84 fcowt * Iwifc 'g&to, trip g«pk«* T«y

diA (dm^ «l«th«r. Ftots Y o’eM Im* « tUf ttonlat

w«)«y*t iutcitot in 18 fapaptii titW, ud ium M; Jm ttui,

IS mita; <pW|»llih.R t<>®‘i '»i®dW,«nd 8,W, „ 'i,,. ; _

About 2 in
]f*

ofternoon we doubled y. Point of Pfilmiras,

unci between 6 end 7 in y* evening we came tb iin anchoT in

y!'®"?-
.
V'-

''

/py l8.-r4iont 8 in y» morning we had gott out our

l40sg^;,^|iibati and weighed out An<dion At 11 o’clodc thk

aprtilE^W “tiout 8 or Iflt Mefl distant from

a Ship aid 6 vessels we saw in y* Eoad, and 16 or 16

miles' from y* shore; however, soon after we came to an

anchor I sent away Capt. Haynw in y* J®i’»lM!re, ashore with.‘

a lett^ to }'«'Chief and Coundl of Factory at

BalhpKheVwdW Garret (one of ow kites) in the Yall to

y* Maetar of y* first Yacht he can Reals' with^ («>'’«>“»^ to

ns, and Pilot our Ship into y* Road. ,
*

Y'.Copy of y* letter wrote to yt taeto ilV.

^ Aboitfd oi fiHfms %
-Sira .

;;;»Jtpl^toes.,;

'•'The H<ai“K IwiBa hare mads j*«T*^l^ltw
in thil Bay « distinct Agency th«l of

eent us hither for y* Gorernment of

itoiid Second (at teaat.) of yova Faotoory, to ddlW

to conwlt irtth m ooncen^
that you would dhgpatch y* Sloo|ii to ^nrHh'lS

will not only do Api aooeptoWe jil^ of
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2 or 3 tidiled to 3 sl^ps wh^|
s^ing for y* Masters

George Heme, Maeter; Joliii:

Hampton, Master. They to^ iw the Sbk^ im MW ih Vm
wee Crown, Oapt Bomll, Wth^ beki

here 1 1 days betbm. That M' Upl^ had hfced

at Ballasore, carried divers Cheatil k
very bnsy in buying of wore IBcewUe inlkti^
that two other small Ships in' our eighty over agaihat Ilplyv

Were English vessels, arrived but 3 rlaya before uaj ounpf;;

which auiinianded by Capt. Say, of about 200 tone.

The Commander’s name of y* other Ship they did not

but were informed they all wanted Pilote to

t^e-Bivor to Hugly.

Jf^y 2i .—Abcmt 1 o’clock in y* Aftemo^ J Mdk'

d Oapt. Heath and all others on l)eard yf

embarked on f Company’s Sloop y« Good Hop€, of 10^
burden, for Hugly, in C(‘>mpany with tf Wit|j||j|jll^'

Sloop) on which embarked M' Beard and his Soih

BushrWorth, M' Leselej (y* Minister) and hie Soiv $
eoiddiers. .

^ ^

On OUT yeasd wm dt my family/ M*" Jobm^

HeeMi ami papt Baines, besides^ M* Bfum pt BailaM&
and Hill, a young man s«it dow^n ^hy H' Tinow^
wi^ orders h) the CompaiiyV ddireiy |j|

ihe^ gooda This night aboul 2 (/do^ we anchored

morning early wc began to weigh <Mf

but wind bloMing hard and
y^^^^

broke ouf^Windlaoe, wektjfcfto^

^
‘

f Wbilst^yfrwm



W. IWn we got ni^fw aa » Iftfe Village called

BAngMwata, imd thwie Anch^t^

Jititf 2».—Tliis morning atawit 8 o'WoA we waighed and

sett sail with a small breeeei*'io4toe stenm^iug 7* Cuwenti Vnt

7* gale soon freshening we got up as hi^ asw Village’t^led

Great Tanna,‘ bp' 12 o’clock, from whei^fse I sent one of

7* Boatmen with a letter to MT Viaamt & Hugly as fol-

lows:-^

** From aboard of y* iloop off

“July 28, 1682*

“tto Hon”* E. India Company have thought good to mako

in y Bay of Bengali an agency diaUnct and Inde-

Si George, and having sent na hither for

y ^%eir affairei, we requeit yon to diepatcdi to na, with

idl jip^, y Goyapany^a and aome other boati, to carry ua

to about 60 pereoua. Pleaae io^caifife^^

:^meoih^^ to be niade for opr reoeptloiiyt^^^^

ahow ua Inwein win be thankfully aokn^
^

“ tea, Yoi» iiUmA humbleSer^^

” , J,' . .Wk

< Thia letter was signrf ..only., by

Johnaon (M' Beaid aai JC Podd^ oi!^

beiog in aig^t), and was direoted---*T6'y^ Mathias

Vincent, Esq**, Chief for y* Hon^ E.

l^ngaU and Qrixa/wl pounoell in

24.*^Early iU y* ,«orinB|f 1^
and niOst of y* Factory, neaie^Ht^r awi4 <*f, IG

> Great tanna waa built wWenowatMl^ilil^^
dent of IheBolaoieal QiHfd«i^;ab<mt.if'll^

fiM Hoo^ about by

“'laTaniMai atandaah.

V tmtiion of y AivaQai£i^,{^’lt

; -i^.to^il^.wetttoe,^

' limiiiiS' intotltU "illi -Yboani'f



and ab6ut 50

^
fe to go aaW wiA ihitafc

^ere ho had provided att antiltidiiaoen^^^

prq^tion for my receptian. I went alcjng wi^ hiiii; a»d^
•toyed till evcmvig, expecting Beard's arrivarin

•loop, who, jiot coming in time, w;j went together^^to^^^^^

Factory, and there parted o<;jmpany..^

All transactions from this day to y* 10th :Ocii|i^
are entered in the publlck Diary.

October 9.—^Tlie severall affronts, ir

dayiy put upon us by Boolchund, our chief i

a generali stop of our trade), beip§'

^Agant and Councell for y* Hon“* IL Ih^
,^i^ll|^y^iitoolfed upon and made use "of diveto et^

of their grievances; but all means
effectual 't^s agreed and concluded m cop

the only ex|i^en^ m*w left was for the Agent to'^v^^
the NitlK>b and Duan at Deoca^

adjusiment concerning y* puatcg^^

pi^\^oting Int^ these

fep y*M in order to which prspa^tioiis wne oau|l^;¥d^

lhada Bichard Frehohfeild and Willie

W»re ajfpoint^^ go along wiA y* Agehito Dacca. ^
gn y^*way of

tfbwne^thia^ d dr 5,liot^ toCvSl cf Osw^
'

to speak cmd donsalt wiA H*; Oharno^

ife.%:tlwir exigency/-

1 .Jfrovisicns, ^



OdOtr 10.—The"

XngllkhD^ jn.SoulSiei’:*

raid l^tbi at.idgH togo-to^iwi^.n

which phloe PemwttmM 'owAr^

privately ^ **

Bight they to^ j

ladeh^ax ot fia«

elcrth, iind cari^^^with them so qoictly. lhMi vteh*^ hot

ot it (ill y* next miming. IWs

y» G«ifdto hy Idutotadass, who pwlwided h«

Pmaesaradtes to adjust all dMeieuCe* betu^M before my

^partoie ;
and here i» ‘®** ***®

Mt of y* GoTteitf! 'twaa agreed oa- and edhSlMed betmxt

tis, tiibifor a p»i»^ o( f^OOO Bapeeaute i^^
hberty (wiecdve aridil!^ away all onr gji)j^ <lf ,h«

was to accept our mtxjk without weighing «r Meins

we being obliged at the end of to pay Ouetom

ibr the said gooda.'_^ijtid (hat tiiite'wa-iW not wi^P**® ®

Pherwanna frfift ofJO^ toej^ hi fiwte^

. Oetotei' Itv—

^ uux b(^ wit^ i^^balf'

’ip- ,.

,

Hed^;^lh
y« btefc^fiW y* Mtmher,*

V And her : which" vrtis ban

SCUM, thieate

got 3 or 4 s^ih^ y*

..^iieerteken by^j^.^^r

Armed

every

y* 0(her side of y* ri»«6

‘ but here^we

'lifiie wa(iv,joj0tee,'«j^
-. m-ih . - '

.

“ . ; ..; ^ 't.

*



f bwS present^ of cMt Brtel|t

wUtKwt fini^ of Aod; (which ww tH
desired sonue persod thi^t be wonadM4r:kQ|j|^
and of their knees secured tl^ fiR»n^tdg(^
we w&e prevafled upoti t<»»tey an hotir jit that pl«k
y» Ctoveraour’s answer'; Before th.v «Tpmyi||n;^ nf tAk

we were overtaken by y* Caddies Noiy.^ j^'if^i^
and y* Dutch Directer’a Vt^ (by. the way '(k

y* Dutch omit no '))'i}.iortunity to do us all the prejM^efcItti^

lyes in their power),who came from PwinesuradaMi beitiweiu^
me to return, to y* English Garden,- whete^ assumed laii

with maiQr oaths and pintestationa^' ahkdd'
et^ to wm te^ beg ihy pardon, and bee(i|^>iendt^'^^
whi<A lipi pi their design before 1 1veix%tO^X>MBa, ta
doing hiih ^judtoA there. If we teftmd to aocept of ttdt

pwfftr, they assme*! us we should never proceed

yoyago' without ktllii^ji some of y* ^i||fs BouldisV)^''j|p$'

tt^hst.^e ill consequence of that uii|^/'he%it.’W^ lefl^'tq’

ottlO«^!'. But th^ Oien rohirnkg

Jihwtej'hr going to' y* Gantea* aiwt.

ab^pi^.otK^- mote ;to force my why'^thWugh
which l^y athwart my boat, mi sent my
^Idikcfb^to y head of my boat, w^iih ia

M^.W-»*:G(Uiin y* oiAerv ' Their khepS'i^O^^
b^^'Mhse of his Bamboo^ and on j^fi^heirtteg hu
]|lWyj|lW:Wces clapped to hk ^lOask

(^oi^ wiiifih ymuld ^ kill, y* i«r<iiiiii.’':^d^hettt

do y* Hfcsi to hjiU!. During^ !seulB^iiiN|^(Mk^W -iV

jy[ .near'a' mile 'aatiw

,
out' boat' an^^



iu vliat obnne now bfiet^ be take^; fOif |[<inotiraiUe '

Conip’*‘ii»M'be<Iv8ittage. Uerolwas nt^ l^^
;

“ N«p”5 Muttradaw!, end an enunent MggilUMm '

mtb many oaths feithtblly pro&ie^ if I would eonti^^ at

y* Garden this niftht, PermesuindaiN ohou^

liimself at my fe^t, bef^ng to be reeoucil^^ if Pwonld

giant him y* fevour to mwmpany me 'td ^
retam again witli all my boats Us soon, and to what j^lUce, 1

thought good, without any obstrurtionfand so We

this night, before which thnent was resolved by y* t^ouncell

that if I should not prevail to go this w^ to Ijlecca, I should

attempt to do it with y* sloOpes by way of the Biirer of

Bogues,’ which goes through to y* great Kv* Beoca.

Gi^fd&er l3.~Thi8 morning Pennesnnidaas sent Muttnidass

again to excuse his not waiting on me this morning, " but he

w^oold not fail to do it to*mwrow”, w^ich appearing to he

only* a trick to piotract time, and (as wo wore oredibly

informed) that hP- PiUs (who was des^fned lor Betca) might

go Wore Its, T caused ill ys-bo^tes what liaste they,-i

could aboSird of y* aloopo, where ws. a®*^ 4' Or 8

o’clock in y* afternoon. Hers^ I was Uiefijp^w by y« Gaa«
himself, with divers »f y< chief peieons bssseiddug

me pot to stir this lij^ity Snd to-morrow- iSoritla^

bring Perm^radass to'pte with^t fait

to these fair wm^is, but tixdraed 2 slod^, the

the Ztf/y, to be rSauj to safl y.aia^n(ivi^i '''

\{f'

'

•'

OefoJer 14.~Permesnr?iidij*i'senk.ditm;ps^^ to lalt ii^s

Jmow he would visit me t^iourd my Btt|p||psje

side, but wotdd not go aboaid y* sloop j

would send a Itoat to bring him; to jto.r^ip Ito-i^jCome
to y* '8ide of y« Budgero. he senl-.to

'Bogart, Wvs*,, now t^SD^'Ciwk, WlSto
OUtla'initihilB



M coming down he emhiNi^ V”
'^;bef^&i flpectatom. Altw'iakteal^^^ ®

: Tieed all y^aigumetite Ihey o6uld mvaht to pemuad^W
adhore and make frienda iti* the Ihctoiy, aaauring ipe;ilji^^

great^proteatations, if’l vsDuld g^t him that Teqti^
would not only prmit me. free liberty to go which
pleased U) T)ee%a, witlwut stopping^y^ boats with
but likewise write in nty.favor to Bulcbund, his

Cossambamx. I answered imfinc to this fiivob^
not apprehending any advantage he could potoibly recei^^

Viy ii, ihoie than to delay my tame; however, I went ashoil

iuimediati^^^^d to6k him in my hand; walking tpgethar i^
'

thaifc postam to y^ Factory, he being'guatdsd^
VeoxkH and Sibrvants, and I by y* Souldiors and Puous cff

ij^;Factory, with most of all y^ Englishmen in low^
he had little more to say but to assofe

!lSp|06t an fnendship for y« future, arid that I might go

pleased, and tliat if 1 would ’^nd a servant

Vlilih lw ipanediately send me y* letter promise
to his Master. .

“

he went out of one of the

of the other, towards the Sloop,

teii for my ^oiug to Decca by way of

,

u««all;i tbougli it

H mi^t l>e pori'ormtMi in

‘ things piA'agnui iab

.having waited

..neAlrados’s letter, I j
Cassurabnzar; ^

fiiat and. rilliuBOW

ards our boatmext ^i
•:'

'
' •'*'•

|jr;fft8yhe could ;^ke %

Wt r<« dc«|)tr tbp tb«y at#

['iflted up.#
'



>8 t01 BOAt0

prisoned ;
ttie lifcd he did to

'
Qiar Biptilt

^

\md those .Peons aad Boatinen

ismit for their wiv^s imd cldldm

^

beating snd imprisoning tbein{ il^t

FaiJ)0n oar maldiig^ proo^i^
by beat of Drum throughout the tow^, that if a^^jBDto

would nm away from us he should be firoe^ uhd Hb^
to go where he or they pleased. ^

^ ^

About 6 o’clock this nightwo get up io y* English Garden,

where y® Servant I sent for Peniiesuvadas's letter to Bulchund,

met me, and toM me he Mw no hopes of getting y^ letter,

but was ordered by Permesuradass to tell ine he w ould have

stay there till ho sent to search my boats to see what was

in them ; ind if I refused to stay thi^^e he would certainly

stop mo again at Trippan^^ some miles further up the River;

but, resolving now to be abused no more in this manneri^

sent all y® laden boats before, with JP* Johnson to see th^
make all the haste that might be, and not to stop all nighlt,

Next to tliein Avent the Souldiers with y® other Budgero-
; X^.

followed that, and 2 stout fellows, ap J^lijlishman

Spaniard, in a light Ixiat. cauie last of all. ^ *> .

'

About 2 hours within night a boat full of sirmed

up very near to the Spaniard, who speaking

demanded who they were, and cominanded

but those in y* Wit returaiing no answerf^ur
'

he said, he fired Ms^ Musket in the Water, at which I

astern. About an Ifour afteri when we wm got:up it

|

Trippany, the armed boat came up wilh ^
who oonimahded them to off;

' Ibe junction of slarsaiiit \jin

Obogdah. **l ribeny*’ ghaut is ab«it

i'!>agi5ia station on the railway; lat 22" T
of India for Doc. Srd, Wationi
«i AU^aW (frUDga, Ju]»lu^ and
cAilixl rribeni^ thm braids of



l>!il^jii<>rja»»']^j|||||l[iii^^

“i^ito «t87 at tlwi'ilk^m taw tbfm 'i^'t^wjk

; h OmtatKk IS-T^litangSui^ wa
:'.’4'.:^t sbtdy treo near flaat^j^Virii^ all

' boatf/are ordered to Btop,,tiirVei out iiaTa:-a|(aiM

Perniesuradaas that we ahaU reoehre and mM it

S!lt(^, after ooirys were made of ih At this

Wood, who baa e^rge of y* said Petre Boat8» oaiaelt&,l%<

1 gave him a letter to M'* J^wd to be awt by an eicpetajl^-

Hogly, and 80 pTO(%e(led on oiir Voyage; •

October 16.—lilady in y* morning we peated by a fQli(|t

called Sinadghur, and by 6 o’clock ibis afteitnoon

far as Bowee, a snutU village bekng^og to Woodej^W
^^^emadar, that owns all the countary on that aide of

ij^^oat as far as over against Hugly. It ia r^ited |w.

y* country people that he pays more .than twenty

Rupees iw enn. to y* King, rent for what he poaaeeBeo-f;

and that about 2 years since be peaented above *,|a^

b{ rupees t# y* Mogul! and bis favourites, .to Avert

his intention of hunting and hawking in his ooonbfyt

fear ut his tenants being ruined and phindeted 1^ w'
Emperor’s lawless and uuruly followers. This is a

pleasant situation, full of great ahady trees, most d'

Tbmarins, well aieir^ with peacocks and (Spotted Deer

we aaw 2 d th^ n£'<:i the River eide at bttb'

. first‘landing.
' y,;.. „

f y OotoJar 17.—Tliis day about noon^ W^^ yP*i!i

yetdlisddndoolee. ' ^‘y-.,,y

:'l’:;deUA€r 18.—We 'tew"lp|§

'ippioae,' rowed on,; 'and tmolqsdiACiij^ttit'

'Ijiare iaa pjtoe; obi:*#- /alfiiigiiea'

'’:idig:.fi8t.to'^ s. i iiMdti’ It R., ..]$:ai^;fMfis||^



lay tiH 12 at

About 10 laat night Jolmaoa

Mbe^udpoor with mtention to«go irioin

baaaar, and coine with M* Ohianook,^ ahd
Kiokman, to meet me at Meeii^udp^r

1 Mr, Job dltoniock was chief at ^oasimbacjur M 1880: Bruce
meutionii him In 1680 {Amm^ vol li> pi 46b). Kcor Hkt northc)^ w«^
o^ St. John's Ohareh, once the oaihehol*’ bf Ca}^tt% k a roth^
oiiental'iooking open mowiecotp, and Bli^
four upright memorial.Blabs wltWu, Yia, to Chiurimirit f to hk youn^
daughter, Mn. White, 1701

;
to Wm. HamQtoci, surgeon, ^

to Mrs. Martha Byles, 1748. 'rhere were twenty-eight Inscribed slabs,

l^iog nearly horu cntsBy round the

Acoprding to Bruce (4w«a/#, ?oL U, p. 450)^, Job Ghamock’s merits

were hondsoinelyj^owledged^ by the Court of Bi^tois in 1680. in
a letter to the Gbyernm^t of Fort St. GeoigC) the Court wrote that
they ** would zither dismiss the whole of thtir other Agento iluih^t^^
Mr.r Chamook should not be the Chief of Cloirimbuiik’'.

Ibe slab is of an exceedingly blaok stun and tke JhsoripUon iydn
relief;

«D.aM.
Johns Ohamock, Armi^,

Angluil, «t imp. : in hoc

B^gno Bengiaenii

Dignksim’ Anglora*
' Ag«i8 /

'

Mortalitaiis shie exurias

Sub hoo Manotuedspolm^
Ip spe beat9S riesu^ikHi^

ChxistI Jttdlck idventum

ObdQfmtreni

Qid pos^uiiiin In sido

Sue perigmatiw espet^ ^

;

: Bererdii. ..cut' doisba.

. >-nltatk:dt^.d^'-J^^

Uccf



6:^
11^1^ Bickwiaii, M'* Thr®der>

to^ itere. I consulted with thoecr of C^tuicofi

OBd t>M)90 of CaAsumbftzai^ who all UBUmixiotialy

my going to Becca find applioation to ^
Mmiaters there, was y® only probable

re*ires« of y* Hcn^'® Comp^* grievanc<j», and recovery df

priviledges for y® fut'ue, ,

October 21.—-Wo lay at Cblcapoor, and almt 5 o^clock thd«
,

afternoon set forward towaids Decsea, and lay tins night oeiT^

y^ konth of y® Ganges, where y* Kiver being broad ai^l

rapid with great shoals, we durst not adventure into ft

daylight. • V
Odobt^r 22.—^We rowed down y* great river the xnoiit paxt-^

of this morning. We went within a point of y^ Sou^’

either East or West. In y® Afternoon wo went mncli

Hprtherly. Half an hour before Sunset we fastened Our

Budgerges to y® shore to provide and dress our suppent

We reposed ourselves here till 12 at night, and Gien rowed

on till raoni\ng. '
.

October 23 .—We continneti rowing all day in y® most

Coojax carioutna

Qu» oliiit 'J9 dk Feb’

A.I). 1696-7.«

The adjoining slab, to tho memory of tUe-youiigsit daaghtlV^^

died la her dret cojitincroenii aged 21,"is pecoluu'for a kry w^weidi^
(Latim) epitaph, in the ooviraa of whiedt ko writer drifted mtp Oicu^'

dp^Hbingher a« *'Tot; Mare^kev Jobi Chamooh, Fiiia lta|a niiiiiiua?»

Orme, who evidently k Jwt partial tp €Aamc)d!j|'^
(vpl, U, iti. 12, Afittewy ?Wva. in Uinio^nym havfcg

ind ecoti^ by the Nabcb; pcrh^%w» in the a^ oT^thik

been that the writer

t Mr. Catcbpoole oou^uod ia awnffoe, andm
d ci Iida^ol f^i^kmdci^

U? a gvweral ^itttit^ the : l|ai^"i»)^^







liiia :Xori»yM wwtoAai«de»*aiiiii«d

l,y a 4ietwn i»l«*^ (I

kjiflw’ wlvether y* jepott wat tta6-^

space after he was my InWrpHster/ ^Ih wMA
pleased; and admired to h0tt;from a (aa they #^»8).

He enquired aW whether 'l had seen f
manyf and in what paH of r y« kagdwn of Spam

stood, and whether aU r hii^ht into thw parts

came oid of tto Country, with many more such l&oq^
tioiis. he ^ve me leato to depart (aocordmg to ,oieir

cuttomsV he rose up. and going away, stood stiU; and told me

r should go f'rst out of his Presence, whi<di (I'm mfotmed)

^is greater kindness Aan he has ever'.8hewn before to any

CMstian. « t

This Afternoon I wefat to visit Haggi Chan

^ EngV Puwi) whore I wa« etijbeii»ined

stayed about ludf an hour. Hq bade me welcome^and after-

wards spote |o me himself in Arabick, demanding how I

liked this country, and whether I thoiight it as as my

own etc. Has being y* first visit, when matter of busmess

Is nUr mentioneil, I took my leave and wtnrneiltor hng-

^ Pactory. which is at least 3 miles distant this, or

wNavob’s Durbar, a most inconvenirait situatitm for d<^ ol

ht«ine8S, being‘for from y* Oourto of JnBtioe.;|^tom h^,

and y^water side-, for taking up or sendmg,sway o^^

..

. oidsr 80.-I wah visited' by y* three Dufoh lactors m

;^ iftemoOn, via, BonstSe, Alexander

Ssiftee Cham 5^ (aod^W&ng> to

afternoon.

to Chief



after some few ([ue^^ eod jiseoamil

{^mised me to nmw af ^tarwatma

reoeini]^ all our goods for J^TetaaiQider off* Ssav^l

forai^j granted, and then ihvited me to stof and iif^ts^
him.*'. ,

.

Novtmhve 1.—^is morning I sent all y* ptewaU

y Navob’s Durbar by James Pri«>, and followed t^sni:

myself at 9 o’clock ’When I was almost got thlther^nJPsoia^

ient by James Price, told me* y* Presents were retnnfbi^.ipr'

y* Factory, Bay Nundelall being sick, witbont whose

and assistance it would not be convenient to give thMo, - fld

I went to Mierza Muzafi'er’s house, where 1 was this day

vited by him to dinner, and returned to y Factory agah>

y* Evening.

. This Afternoon 1 sent James Price to mind Haggi

Oian of y Phurwanna which he promised, who assured 1^'

order should be given for the doing of it.

Jfo^mher 2.—1 sent James Price to visit jfay Kunds^

;

be^ noon he brought me word y Bay returned*my saJnt^/

was much recovered of his distemper, and that 1 shonhi-M'

welcome to him to-morrow mdming.

This afternoon 1 sent James Price again to press

Sophee Chau for y* Phurwanna, wi}o was pat off till to-tdor',

TOW. This night I received letters from HP- Besrd ofy 2^
Ultimo, at Hngly, advising that on y'20'‘> detto, fisusgiviu^

Oiqr Vekeel there, was sent for'^'Pennesuindass,

SOtvant, who immediately obp't him in prison, "y sMBedfisj^;-

pw| was brought forth and Slippered^ the »«t dayw|s;’^

'0.f: Soles of his feet, y* third day CSmwImoli^t 4ddry
tilt he could not speak,o|btil all to focce’a

to pay Bapses' 60;^pft'fbt;:c«nftcpe’of'^^^^^^

^ie^t out th^s year..

Cka^lmk't^Mi
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j* la»t message Brand rec? ffom Pemci«fi|iR^ that

if he sent not presently Kupees 60,000^ he Ram-

given to Death, so that unless speedy relict can be obtained

at Decca^they must either pay Custome or y* Ships cannot

go liotne this year.

November 3,—I went in 3r* morning early to inforcft Ray

Nimdelall of the injuries done us by Perj^uradaas, but he,

being much indisposed' at present, desired^ to be excused

from y^ trouble of business. I aofiuain"t«d his Chief Writer

with all our concerns, who piomised this afternoon to tell

them all to his Master.

NormUf 6,—Ray Nundelall, beix^ so well recovered as to

?>e able to go ‘to y« Durbar^ I sent y* presents this morning,

and gave tliem to the Nabob, who told me ho did not like

so much cloth, but desired rather some rarities, which would

be more acceptable to him. When y* Durbar was over, 1

sent to know of y^ Ray when he would please to* accept of

his presents, who ordered them to be broyght on 9

Instant.

November waited on Suffede Midimud, Haggi Sophea

"jChan’s Son, y* Fousdar of Hugly (who would net admit ma.

in y® morning). After half ah hour's discourse, with various"

entreaties and fair promises, he assured mo he would use his

best endeavors to procure y® Perwanna so long promised, and

accordingly went witli me to his Father, where, after a long

discomae betwixt them, y® Fousdar told me his Father was

out of power, a new Duan being on hia way thither, and,

therefore, he could not grant my Perwanna I told him

;

Fermesuradass was not out of Power to do mlsolief, and

his authority was derived from him* At

arguments and earnest entreatys to khow thd

unkindnm and breach of promise, he tedd m« Bu|^nd
advised him and y® Nabob, “if he trusted

time for payment of our custome in 7

leave y® OduUtry and pay tione ai all,



^1682.] V^AmOtJS FR/lCrnSE« AT HCOOW v4P

To which I repliec’; I would give security of Meix^uuita iu

y* place (which was awpted), and to-morrow moruing pro-

mised to bring theJii to him.

This niglit I was invited to sup with Coda Bux Chan, the

Bucksi of this place, who ia first Cousin to Orang Zeb, and

marryed to this Nab(»)/a dargliter. Ho has assured me he

will speak to y* Nabob for my dispatch, and favour me on all

occasions what lyes in his power.

Novmh'r 8.— T sent for jonie Centu Merchants to be out

security to Duati for our payment of Customo after 5,

Months, if a I'lnrmau ho not procured in that time, whicti

beuig a day, as also to-morrow, wherein their religion obliges

theuj not to do ony h’a‘<iness, they desired to be excused till

10*^ instant, ho [nsh?] were forced to have patience till that

time.

Novemh'f 9.—1 sent ,fames Vricii to waile on Iliy Nuiide-

loll, and to kno>v when he would accept of his present*, whos<;

uaswer was, “VJhc.n he won hi have it we bhould have hotaco

to send it to him, '' and when he would permit mo to dis*

c<)urso with him in private, for which last this aftejnioon was

i^ppointed: whihi' my VekeeJ was talking with y* Bay, a •

lotUT was brouglil lum from Pitt.

This afternoon T waited uj>oii Bay Nunddull, au<l discourst ^

him fully conceriiiug Biilcluiml and liis Servant Permesum-*

rlass’s villainous practices al llugly. 1 told him, likewise, of

my desire to have him promirc me a new Phyrmauu«i, to

which he roturiiod tins s))ort leply. ‘' Your Inisii'ess shall be

done for you*’
j
and appomtefl two of his 8<‘rvants to trout

with me couceriiiug Price and Wonliug of y" Phinnan.

JHavewIktr 10.—In y* moniuig I sent letters to Hugly

James Price to treat with f Nabob’s Servants conctoij.:f

y^ Pbirman, All they did was to discourse of y* former rOv

oai oonsidei' y’ methods to go about it, and so parted 1

with )'• Merchant for being oar security, whfjse dt-

; fovuds were so nnreftsonahle, requiring an for
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raent of per ceiit.,p<ir money,

and e<) long time as ho should stand engaged for tis, we were

forced to send for f^nother Merchant,whose demands were like-

wise very great. In fine, y* nefcessity of closing with him, if

we intended to take off }’• present stop on our trade, made me

agree to lending of him Rapees 20,000 gratu for his

security, and becoming obliged to him foti^^yment of what^

soever sum y" Cuatoiie shall come to mbre than y said

Rupees 20,000, if a Plnnnan to dear as of Custome be not

procured in 7 months* time.

Kovertiher 11.—I send James Price, with our new seenrit}
,

to Haggi Sophee Chan for our promised Perwanmi, and also

to treat wiU) y* Ray’s servants about y® Phimian. This

evening y® King’s Duan granted an or<ler (by his Son’s media-

tion) to give us a Perwanna for passing our goods 7 Months

from this day, upon our Entrys, wittiout Payment of Cus-

tnme.

JSfovenbber 13,—News being brought me *la8t night that

/ Nabob (in y® 82*^ year of Ids age) had a Son born this day,

Hiul 'twaa expected I should make him a ^dsit, and give him

a [.rosent, I went tjas morning U> y® Durbar, Pud gave him

i . » Gold Mohurs and 21 Rupees, which he accepted so kindly

tliat I took opportunity to request his Perwauna in con-

I'orraity to that granted by y® King's Duan ; and that ancdier

rtrwanna might also be sent, with two of his own Servants,

0 recover ail the monies unduly and forcibly taken from us

i y Permesuradass at Hugiy, which was likewise giunted.

Novmhcr 14.—I visited y* King’s Duan and his Son,

ov’Uoedc Mahmood
;
y® Duau promised me a peiwanna ft>r

i v.cover}'* of y® money |(«id to Peeinipsuw^^s upon Sight of

that promised by y® Nabob.

. Nomnhr 15.-^1 sent away two Pervmiifedia.r^

-af sir to be ehewno to BulchUBid, ntid their»;^yW4o Stugly.
;

niis rfternoon Jlay NundelaD eejniia ini' Nabob ‘

wviuldnotgive mi^ liis PeTvmuna on Pe;^^
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y* money forced from us, till I ‘•procured, such a P'WM^anRi

first from y* Duan. I sent Jauxes Price imiiMnliately

Haggi Sophee desiring him to grant me }•* ^d Per

wanna, but, as James was house; going to him^ he

suddenly taken with such a violent fit of an Ague that h<

was fenced to vi^turn home
;
rc in/tetd^

November 16. -^Tlio King’s Duan not being to ha spoken

with at all in tlie inoriiing, I wrotj^ a lotk^r to his Son,

desiring him eanic.stly to .solicit hib Father fVu the soid'Per-

wanna, and iVicilitiite Iris grahting of it to me in the after-

noon, when 1 intended to wait upon him
;
advising him, like-

wise, that JVnuesiiradass wms forcing liupccs 5,000 more

from I’s at tliis iiiiK*, and stoppf*d the }>roceediug8 of our

gwxls to IVdlasore, g^^ing all the furtherances he could to

y® luUuiop(jrs, ••

in the Afternoon I went to Duan, wlntre, after a long

discourse with himself and Viis Sun, lie t/dd me he durst not

give bis* Perwaima for rocoveiy of any motu*y that is once

appropriated to y* King; showiiig <livers letters written him

to that purpose liv y* King’s order, lipon which J twk

leave, and weiu immedmttjly to eoinplein of this pro(iee<Ung

to Kay iNTundelull, wlio told mo y® Duan did not deal so justly

with me a.s le- ought to ilo, and a<l vised nm to apply rnyself

to y^ Kaboh y^* next Durbar day (wijich is on y® 18**" Instant),

and ho would know y® Kabt^b's pleasure^ in this business.

November 17
—'Hus morning i retxdvod a loiter o|

y* 8*'’ instant from !VP Peard/ advising' me he was in io

greai fear y* Sliips would not go away this year, it Ixad put

him upon making y* best terms he could with I’ermesura-

dass, to whom he had piYimised 4,000 Kupeos, as a gratuity

for Bulchrmd, to let our,goods pass to s?nd fro without moles-

^tioDi*

November 18.— I went to y*' Nabob, who, after a little

pause, enquired of me how ufiany ships W Rtt had bi^ught

iuto this Country, to which 1 replied four or five, fee' thw
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asked whether ht\ belonged to y* Oomps^* 1 in

y® negative. He further demanded whether it were usuall in

this country for private Merchants to tpade in these parts

that wore not of y^ Oompany ? i replyed No
;
at which an

oninent person stof)d up and assured y« Nabob the contrary,

and all 1 could say would not disswade from that opinion.

At last Na>>oh came to this resolutioK. If he were a

private merchant, as 1 assured him, he should pay Custome,

and give good security before be left y« Oountiy that be

would do no prejudice to any td y* Mogull’s 8ul)jects after

bis departure. As to my request for a rhirman not to pay

Custom*’ to l)e procured of the King, be told me it would be

chargeable and tedious for him to get it, but he would wilt

iugly give me his letter in niy favour, which, with a Servant

of uiy own, would he sooner got on more reji.s«)mil.)le terms.

That he w'onld write to Bulchund to displace rormesura-

dass, ajid give me his Perwanna to cmi^e all the money for-

cibly taken from us, to be paid into our Secupity’s hands, till

such time as it l>e known whether we can procure a Pldr-

maund from 3^ King in 7 Months. So we parted.

N&vernt^r 20 .— I sept James Price to y* Nabobs Durbar,

but Ray Nuiulelall’s Uncle being dead, he could not be

there
;

.so no business was done for us.

This morning 1 agreed with a Merchant here to give him

])ollertf, to the value of 20,000 Rupees, to receive y* like sum

in Itugly, Board complaining he had not money in y* Fac-

tory to buy Victual-. s, and could not get any at interest. In

y" Afternoon I went to y* King’s Ouau to know upon what

terms we should send our money to y* Mint, who, after sohle

difficulty, gvanteil his Perwanna foT‘ y* payment of only 3^

per Coni. Custome. and that to be paid only a# one of the

two Mints of Docca or lUjoinaU, and in no other place,

which has cut off BulchunU’s pTetenoes not only of linp*

50,000 for the treasure imported this year, hit also y^ arrears

former years, which is Ynty niatenaU >f we should not
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have }•* ^id fcHaije to obtain ft PlnrniftR to excuse oor pay-

ment of Cnslome in.? Months’ time. Besides, I hope, upoa
sIiowii3g this oonm^ahd to y® Nabob, he will grant his Pet*-

wanna to recover all the nicSiey forced from ns by Hermesiira*

das**, at Hngly.

Novrmhrr 21.—T wrote to M' Beard, and sent him a bill of
^ * s'

Ejcchange for 20,00o ivoptjes and a copy of Duan’s Per*

w\anna, that (loM and .Silver are to jmy but 2^ per Cen' . Cus-

toino, at y* Mini only, an*! not to be ileiaanded in any other

place. Tills alt» I .serit'^copios of y* said Purwannii to

Uajcniali an:] (Ja.s->ntahazar.

J^Wccmhfr 22. -This b(*ing y'' NalKvh’s Birthday, when all

persons that expect Ihvonv or re.spect at OOintfigivc liim pre,<

.sents, twas thouclii (*<; iivc oicnt that 1 .slnnild do the and,

iieing on y** way, a was sent* to me I'V Hay KuudeJalLs

cliiet' writer, uiainiig I wmdd u<»t this day to visit 'y®

N.xhob, for »'o:iso!is he did not then think lit to ao«(uaiHt mo.

I senL' Janies I'lioo t<' spi-ak with him, and returned Uf y*

Factory. -
^

NoomUr 2J. --I went and preMeiiteJ y*' yal>f»h witlj 2J

Gold Moliuts ue.d r»(i nijM.M S, ami so r»^turiied
; matters of

busines.s iKinm net lo ix disconrst on this diiy.

Mutyrahc! 2e. -^Tlu.s ne-rning early news was brought ina

the new f niau vv;ts yesUaday at JaUrap«x)r, om; jkyes journey

frotn this ylv- e.

Novcnthr 2't“ This iimminir. iiulice biuflg given me iliat

y« iiew Dual) was at a Gardetrn^nr y* tlity, 1 went to giv<?

a visit, an^l was respectfully and kindly received by him,

assurance of doin^ us justice upon all occasimis, and

faittunwg our trade what lyes in his power. Iln y*

of Haggi Sophee Cheh, late Duan.^, ^ *

Mvmher 30.--llii8 being^ Moors

could be aoM ^m this day, so 1

1

to enqiiii6;.|(die^j^:^

„for hitli^/.

'
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yawterday. His answer was, that this bei/ig Byraitl, »o httsi*

could ba done till to-morrow morning.

^ ’ Denmher 1 .—I sent James Price to RaypNundelall’S. This

• morning a Gentoo sent by Bulfchund; Govemom? of Hngly

and Oassumbazar, made complaint to me that. Charnook

did shamefully, to y^ great icanrlall of our Nation,^keep a

Gentoo woman of his kindred, which he htfS had these 19

years
;
and that, if I would not cause hin/t-d^tturii her away,

he would lament of it to the Nabob, which, to avoid further

scandal! to our Natiodf with ^ fair words I prevailed witli

y® poor fellow to Ih3 paeflied for y® present.

1 was further informed, by this and divers other p(irsons,

-5:hat when M”* Chornock lived at Pattana, upon com[>knnt

^^adetoy® Nabob that ho kept a Gentoo s Wife (her husi'aiul

" being still living, or but lately dead), who was run away from

her husband and stolen all his money and jewels to a gTeni

! voluei the said ifabol; sent 12 Souldiers to seize IVP- Cli.unook^

but he escaping (or bribing y* men) they took his Vokeel and

bini- 2 months in prison, y® Soaltiiers lying all tins

whjJle at y^ Factory gate, till M*"' Oharnock coTnpomnled the

1 bnahiCiSB Ibr Rupees 3000 in money, 6 Pieces ol llroad Clotli,

and-somesword-blades. Such.troxibles as tliese he has had-

times at Caesumbazar, as I am credildy informed ; and

. '^cneviir sh*^ or Mr Clmniock dyes, y* pretence will certainly

> ijyd heavy on j'® Company.

“ Thi^i moyiung 'early I received a Gen^ ftpm Hugly bw-

knowledging y* receipt of ^•Nabob’s and Dnan's Pexwaiuuui

them for y* Twie passing of our goods, wl^^^h Permesr^

not obey, saying he was BulchuikV^ettani^l^

ijqpejcted^ ordera from him. I went

^unWall and acquainted hinx how* little y*
. ^ ^

ijvannahs were i^garded, me to.com|j^

y* iTabob^ which *1 dW, ; thiis imev

:: lot T itewetfeKW «"
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out of his service, and would (i®der a tipstft fr or messeng* r Ui

go and SCO it put so took leave und ireturrvod

to y* Factory, '

^
Jktmiber 3.-^1 went to visit y* new Duan, aiter 1 Ttsvi

shewen all pur old Phinnans Porwanuas in om favor

a free 4rad»‘. without {rayneut w Custolkief ht' UJiffeo

were onre of v;due, but now signified nothing. The ICmjg

having o.^vlored tliat if Customo wera not paid al Sat||ik,j^

should be paid here, ojcce^ting y* respite gtVen us of 7;)ETOi^-

for procuring y* King’s Fliirman to the contraijf-

sent he confirmed the Nabob’s (Haggi Sophi^Chaa^/

wanna by his Chop, t|iat no cuatome should be

for money, save at y® Mint, and that but 84 pbr
j

Bemnher 4.—»Jaines Price 1

wannas granted to me y* 2"^* Instan^*^^;
,

suradass should be turned out of

‘lbrce.1 from ..s should OMton^
pass free without interrupti-9^ WKer with Bulch^tSfs

fl “.r^o^ipenrannaputmlh^^

Thw 3 heads
directed to Bulchvmd a«d *th«

give security not to arfj' hostility;

p, Itog^’s Subjects when they are gone out^&f

BV ^ne and app^r, their voyages will ^e lost

_ If thv abscond ' and go away, they will he

"viHijiues, and not pennitted U> couie^aguin h^ro

inna gran^d was for relief of grievjfnces

so 3 Periwannos are promised to be Uj-

> in snob case, I wjtt make a ro6nd proffer for .1

^ 8^ make aU the to^ y* ‘
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q
ffbiwi dispatched 61 Cassumbaaar and fcigly fory* ship’s

4 is:-part lire* J
^ •

/WmlMr 6.—This being Tvieedajr, and no Burbar day>

11' ,!;irjg i.’c'uld be done for obtaining ihe Pwwanna.

./Mvcr/ilyr 6.—Kcceived letters from M»- Qutnock, etp., re-

.lirniug the Nabob’s and Kiggi* Soph^i^llChanV Pewanna,

wldch Bulchund ifefused to obey.
^

Ikneinhr 7.—I went ft) y* present Dttaj»’s'Wd«^ a Per-

. :r . ia for the free passing of our, gl)od5,nTho.Md me jdainly

WL K i nay Custome at Snrfat or ii this place, anil^would

,if

•

reasons to the contrary. When I alledged such

Wdijiii

• • \ r' >
‘

;f»nrU'dtatiW^v .

^\v( -H.i "orce us out of the Country, his answer wa«:

;i we pleased/' I made complaint of this

Nuiidelall (in presence of Bulchund’s 2

. , . . , ii\ n.r to acquaint Nabob witb wbat I
tola l'.:n iMiijiitin. t I 1

1 1 y^ Nabob 8 Durbar, where I, met

'dainf.’d of Bulchuud ; the New
with i»aau.

Duan took hi^ y art. irisi. tiii’uwA jyii:* -Mill,.
j. rri,

xr i 1 r-n j*
I* 4 ^ > utu paying Custome. The

Nal:.ob r?] ^ed-divers arjfmnei;,'.

nm:'dt to Be my secnrity to y Vai.>
, ^

last he ...ornmanded y Buan to

y" free passiiig of our goods thtf remamrfcr ., ^ 7.n,„„ths,
Ming he jvoiild Write to y King for a Phirhiii.

n,
„j,’

flora this hvv»n.ee, os w'e,have been fonnsrly. If

not k had taken the painos to present these 2 Peirhav,uu,
hit.isi ir, tis probable, with a small pre^^t, he might b*v«
pteviuled witli Unlcliuud to have ouj gpg^s fined, Howttt’m',
at t l'.is rate any pitifull Vekeet is as good to act y CSn^iitU'f
.•Sorviov: Its hivn.self.

\ v

l.hy.mhcr I wrote to Hngly and
M ii iiimm who went from Decca thikevening.

iMtvdrr Beard, sfipposing mj» pn! apt return to
llngb-, wrote M--- Powiisftt a letter-

.id'/.siiig (hat. y« whip was safely anir|4 ht Ballasore.
She .^et .saU out of Downes
at any plnie by y' Way, lost 17 men of
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This morning I Vent to y^^new Duaii', Emir Seid Auptud*

who made great dijHfeulty to grant hia Pwwanna for 3^ fifce

passage of onr goods. At laatnhe refused mine, and proftdsecjl

to accept of Gullab'Ray’s security, that if wo did not proJiii#

y® King's Phifluan in 6 mdiiths* time (1 month being ex^

pired), ve should pay CusUimo immediately, according to our

Talica’ or entrys, apd upon these terms he promised to give us

his Perwanna ill y® afternoon. S(3 T left dames Price and

Goolab Ray to wait y® ]:)u.p,n’s leisure, and get y* business

efforted, which they did, and brought y® said King's lluan’s

Porwaiina acconlingly.

Decmti})er 10.—1’he Nabob sealed and signed all y® 1‘eT-

wannas, formerly [fonnuJly] gi-antod, for y® free piissing of

our goods—turning oiit of Perinesiiradass,^—and ret^ovor}' of

our money forced from us, appointing an Assole* or mes-

senger, togethiiv with Bulcliumr.s chief Vekerd, U* enrry

y* Perwanno-o and see them put iu execution. Tim Per-

waniias,^f(>r imuging u]) Pitta and Capt. Donvll, werr^ like*

wise sealed, and pioinisetl to be nil given us tu-inorrow

morning.
‘

Ihrcfither a ,—This luoining 1 sent away two Expresses;

one to ('assuaiba/ar, with y® King's Duau's Originall Per-

wanna and its copy, to be |)reseutcd to Biilchund for taking

off an<l freeing y® skrp on our trade. The,. »tlier Kxpresd

was with y® copy of y® said Perwauna to M*^* Beard at Hngly,

Diicemhfj 12.—This morning I dispat/cheil away two ex*

presses more, with copy.s of y® ,Nal»obs pet wannas, to Bfa*

pla(;e Permijisuradaas, and recover our money of him"; one

to Cassumbazar, and y® other to Hugly, to .give tho.se Fac-

tones notice what I had done, that Uiey might be gliding

their goods to y® ships at l^lasore. '
^

As soon as thesis lettei's were sent away, I went imme

diately to Ray Nundelall's to haVb had y® Or

' Tnltlul or Tn'h'bt, au inventory or invoice.

^ noJe, p. SS.
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JiorseJiiiMi, rmsigiieii to me, with order'* to see y* P^rwanna

[)ut in execution; but, having thought/better of it, y* Eay

dL'sjred me to have patience till to-morfow morning. He

would tlv3n present me to y® iNabob, whose commands to

y® ‘'eupy and Bulcliund's Veke^l would be more powerfull

and advantagious to me than his own. I took liis ad^ide and

reliirriHl to the factory; after y® Ray had assuml me at his

Ihniso, he would prevail with y* Na))ab to vftite to y® King

for n ]*hirman for us, and our business should be all done
V

B'jcording to my desire.

Dcrember 13.—1 went to y« Kays in y® morning, and with

luin to y® Nabob’.s Durbar, where y® Nabob gave me y® Per-

vanna before Huentioned, and called the Seapy and Hulchunds

Vek 'ol (xmiinaiiding to see y* Perwanna carefully ol)serYed in

(•very purticjular. 1 tlien desired liim to undertake the pro-

niring a Phirman of the King, who mplied :
“ It was better

h)r lire lo do it myself by a Vekeel which would cost less

Tuoiie}
,
and bo sooner got than if he sent for it”, with which

answer I took piy leave of him.

Tins afternoon I took my leave of Qoda Buxe and Mierza

!Mudu(ta, Oraiig Zeb’s Sister’s Suns, in return oJi* the sevcrall

Visits they Imd made. The former is married ^ the Nabob's

daugliter, and y® ktter to the Nabob’s Eldest Son’s daughter.

Next I took my leave of y® now Duan, luid, kstly, of y® Dutch

Pin triy from >vliom I received divers Civillitys. »

Ai 11 ’gist 1 received letterjSf from Cassumbazar advising

IVuli liiiiurs stomach wa.*? come down, promising Mr. Chamock
lo )ti our goods pass, and to be very good andiriendly to me
h»r y® future, bis Vekeel Imre having advised liiui, y® Nabob
was ex( ( cdirig angry he disobeyed his Perwanna.

iMi'mher 14.—Tliis morning early ' I went to Kay Nun-
delaU’s with a letter from n^y self (in crlse his indisposition

dii.uld prevent my speakiiiig to, him) to mind,him of hie pro*

UliHe to me divers tiiims/'That the Nabob would wrik; to

y® King for our Phirman”; but, ('.omiug to bis house, we found

»
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y* Ray's distoiii])er «n much incwast'd upon him, that he coi»'

mandtd his Servantsi.not to axiffer him to be disturbed with

any business So I was fon^ed to return home, and seni^

Jaiiie,a Price t.o y'' Ray's Deputy at y* Durbar, for our Mauldit

Perwauna, and for the copy of that Perwanua to liring Up

M^- VitU aii'i (liipV' Dorrell;

In ) AfituinMjn j went again to visit Kay, and take my
leave of him, wiio ga\'e me gieat hopes of prevailing with

y® Nabob to procure xm a Phiriuau, assuring me, twice, he

would ((h)d willing) take the very first f»pportunity to oc-

(pjaiul tie* N;d>ob with my ivrpiest, and to inform James

PiicfM\it.h the Nahohs resolution, and for that puvt»ose ad

vised me to ha\a? James Pri<e liehind me to take the, Nabobs

answer in case my oi casious would not permit me to stay fur

it myself, I re|’lir(( y® time wsis so far spent that y*

(k.'jinp^*' oc< asioijs would not penult of my longer Stay at this

I'lace, bill ( Wiuild leave my VekecI and his pi>vsent with

M'- 1 own.set aty" KnghJi Factory, and so took my leave of

him. Tlii.'. niglii I looeived a letter from M*;- Hill at Kaje-

mavii .idvi^iiig y^*
1

j
Darog.ah] of y'^ Mint, would not f»bey

ii Copy, b\it r‘qniv».d ct least a siglit of y® Originall, and that

<’(,eifiinie'l l>y y*' new Jbian, wbidi shall be sent liim lr>!m;r-

nujrrihig befinv* I froni horuM'\

iMcmh }' ir»,- -This morning early 1 wrote u.y instruetF»’‘vs

to be kli v.itb JamcH Tnce, 5«mi lispi,t(iied an expms^ to

Maidda and KajefoaiiJ. To y*' former T .sent a Perwunua for

the relief oi all their grievances, and turning out of Jaino-

shire Puigb. wda) had gi\ e‘i them y® occasion of their lau^ftut .v

To Ihij^miud L sent old Duan, Haggi Sophi (JhaTi‘i? Pev

wanna, Cliopl botli by tlie Nabob and rjew Duan, for

tiriuatiou. *‘Tljnt Customrs uf Money is U) be demandtvi o/Ay

at y* Mint, and tliere l«» pay but |»er cent.”

After I had ipade the.se dispatclies, I waited ‘ of

OrM'hJ) L'ay, who bwnigbf. me a (^opy of the ^‘yti

e/ito y*' Nai»ob by Pay NuudelalUbis iiulw jK^v.dfei 0 t kilfei'
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i)ig liir.i U) go in person), uiKler y* Kay's own hand, qf

r)ro|)03aIs for a riiiniiau, not doubting pv giving me a

fnutory aocoimt oj. 'y^ .Nabob’s undertaking my business in

tAvo 01 * three days at tartheet. I gave Ooolob Kay an obliga-

ii >n under hand and seal, U> accept bis bills on me as far as

Ihipi'cs bOOO, for ‘ Pro( Uring a Fijiniia.n> iitkI then my
b.'avo of' Decca and went aboard y® Budgevo (or Cassumbazar

Kid liiigl;y
,
resolving (God willing) to make best of my way

liiilbi'T, having 51 days sinpe my first arviva,! at Fecca.

..hist as I was taking my leave of Decca City, I was visited

).>y Mirza AIo<luffa (the King and be being ^Siste^s’ C^hildren),

.seeing agla^s of wine and vvater lilJed for me to drink

' Ik iiiiu, he deSiired te Lake it out of my hand, and d^Uk part

of it to me, tolling an*! desinng that this might lie It token

Ivotwixt ns, us y® wine and water, allliongh just now two dis-

timd body ’s, wme now inseparably united, oud soe should our

bitM.dsliip be as long as we lived.

IkmnhdT. .17.—About 12 o’clock at mxaf wo got to y*'

tl'iO'Vkco. vviu^?;?, after wc had sluv.vn our Dustick and given

O'. a’ ]avs('n{., we were dismissed immcdiabdy.

fkfcwh'r IS.- Bnlchnmrs Vekeel not coming up with us

."K’evdnig to y® Nabob’s eomiuand, ami Ids own promise, I

Acni c.wiiy tlio Assdlc. ^vitb a IV'.on andy^ NalKili’s Perwanna,

"• hr aectynn-xuded from thence by Clianioct, etc., to

baMenvJ. and to rcfinire another rorvvanua of him in con-

•

'n i^y tu y® Nabolfs, to displae.e renac.s>iradass at Hugly

h O'fi.- Ui) ai’iiviil there

//iter 20.— I received Icllera by a iVoni M'*-

«h !i:i!s,>n and JVr Catchpolo, dated y® 18'^ Instant, li'oin

Mtroiodavad,^ Biilchund s residence, advising they had

i k. mI Bulehntul, and got him U)*%‘hjar AF®* MeveroH s

‘ '<0 0 for I’aUana, and Air. Anthony's 4 br«its for Ihijc.-

-y wl'.o had bin there '2 days without hopes of being re-

They likovvise chared 4 Imte' '>yith Company's

^ Now MooT8hodaba<l. *
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treasure for Ilajemaull* wliiohfh-ad] lain stdpt boA>i’e I pa3$0^;

by for I )ecca, and tho. ^ Umta which lay laden at Oassiuq»ta|^

(which Bulchund declared ho kept tlrere so long, beoiiuse h^;

Englishman came to him for their proceeding to Hu^dy).

They prevailed also with Bulchund to write mo a cornple-

mentall 'Obliging letter, assuring me ^was Chaniook’s fault

that ever he stopped our goods, or detained them so long ;
and

that for the futiire lie was resolved ib court my Friendship

(o winch I retnnie|i hiui art answer by the same express.

Df'mnhtir 21.—One of Bulchuud*s Vekeels ovoit<x)k me

this TTiorning, and ufter custuniory salutations, pa.^sed on to

inform his Mitster of my couiiiig.

Ikcmtsr 23 —1 w rote to M^* Beard advising him of my

arriirell tliis evening at Mierdaudporjr, and intention to visit

1oh and on my way to (Jassumbazar.

Jj^imher 2o.— In y night wo lay a mile short of Muvoo-

davad. In arternoon I met with M*'* Juhiist»n and M***

OutcJipool, c(inihig to pay th(ur respects.

JJnembrr morning .1 went to gi u) Bult'hnml a

visit ac''or'liiig to his invitnlkm. who rose np and” ein braided

me wla-n J o.nne near liira, empiired of my JiealUi and bid

me welcome to Muxoodavad, assuring mo of all friendship

and kindness tluil lay in his power. And formy better satis-

faction (•ornmamlcd di\'er8 reiwanri''S to he w v’Ueii diiccted

to his aeveid otticers, requiring them not to give y*> Icaat

trouble or disturbiij)ce to our trade, hut to let all ibingS j)ai»s

with y® same freedom that ever it did. Bulebnml tobl me he

Imard I fiad given Qoolob Bay security for our payiacnt of

custom upon our entry s, in case a Phirman should not be

proinired
;
tliat he was now going himself to Docca

; that he

would take and bear mj' obligation, and be my siicurity him-

self; and would not fail to
.

get ^n order from the Nabob to

settle a Mint at ^ugly or at Cassuinbazar, as I had forrperly

dcsire<l him. In recompeuce of which hd requested me^ to

remit one part of Perwanna touching y*> dispJacem^t of
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(VriueHuradarjM, wiio, ^>}iorou^Tlily -ac^i[uaint^ with his

(A'lild not be turned out luit to y* Kii^s and his

;j;T(iat piejudice. That he would command Permesuradass

not i;o jiicddle in our aflairs, that he should return all y® money

furf*ibly lakeii from us, and would send another ‘‘Droga’*

01 Customer,^ on purpose to take our Tallicas, and send

tluuu to liini to be foi^*arded to Docca. These fair promises,

togotJier with y® consideration of y* tinS fpr lading and

dt'|)Hrlur(3 of our Ships was far^.spenti and if he should be

crass and stubborn (as he is naturally inclined to be) y* lading

of OUT' Ships and their departure might be much delayed, 1

consented to his proposal
;
and as soon as I had despatched

all niy business here, and got y® Perwannas (which W’as not

till tiftoj' six at night), I went to Cassdmbazar, where I amved

a little jdiiU' 8 o'clock *

fkreriiljtr 27.—This day I spent wholly in seeing and ex-

aiiiiniiig wliat store of silk, &c., was now m y** Company's

Oodowns, whore 1 fo\ind the quantity of more than 500 bales

of sdk not yi't prized,* which I immediately caused to be

br< night out and prized whilst 1 was -here, which was accoid-

ingly done, AP Oharnock promising 600 great hides, and 200

cbcsty of silk sliould follow me in 10 or 15 days at farthest.

And th’vi niglit about 9 o'clock we took boat for Hugly.

Dc' nmUr 2^—We lay to at Nuddia, ony® Point of Caasum-

bazav Island, and after our boatmen had eaten, rowed all night,

mui y(. iuext morning by 2 o’clock were past Sanctapoor.*

,

Dt'icmhcr 80—By 8 o'clock in y® morning we got to

I'rippany, and dined at Hugly, where (God be praised) we

aiTi\ed all in good health.

JM’cmber 3h—Permesuradass y* Customar* sent 2 of his

diiei servants, desiring me to permit liim U) give me a visit,

Nvlacb I apptanted him in y® afternoon; Being come, he ex-

i . Darogiih or Customs ofBoial.
‘

‘ Atout 4ght miles below Miiiihid»badi * Prioed.
^ .Saot)f>ort‘, nbout SI miles. * Comp^sroUsr ol

*
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pressed his great joy,to »'e me ^ well ret^jttBed ^ioh) I)op^

passing raahy coinplirjients wpon me. That he «««;»

and did no more thaii lii.s Master oommanded hiiiR.;

now, being otherwise directed, he wodd show am

aped and kindness imaginable, suffering dl goods vlMpre|

to passi that I desired him. , .

,,
' January 1683.

Janmry 6.—This day T received k letter from Chariee

Crosse 3,' at Decca, whom 1 had ordered James Price my

Vekcel to acquaint with all the Hon”''' Comp’’’- concerns, and

to give me a constant advice of all his procOediuga M'-

Fownset having divere times declai*6d if T left .James Price

behind me, he would give him 500 chawbuk.s* the' next doy

after 1 was gone out of towne, and slipper him out of doors,

so [I] was forced to order M'- Pownset not to concern him-

’
self with James Price dining his stay at Ibecca.

M' Crosse advises rnc that James Price had made an agr^-

ment with y« Nabob t<' procure ns a Pliirinrmnd from y* king}

that whilst they were
,

discoursing y* business, Nabob

received a leUin- iToiri nulclmnd, advising him that y’’ Ciistome

of this year’s giaxls already registered (besides great quantities

not yet come down) amounted to 75,000 Pupees, on whioh

the Nabob demanded 3 years customo at tliat rate for 'pro-

curing a Phinnaund ;
but this discourse passing over, y" Nabob

began to talk of writing te y» king, and that' he should b* at

great charge at court (to get onh said PhlVmaund) in Durbar

expenccs,'&c., which James flndiilg no othor remedy promised

to.pay ;
so f Nabob ordered Goolob Kay tui security to give

him a Bill of lixcliange payable to his Vekeel in Delly* for

Rupees 10.000 for Cenrt Expences. Besides which sum

(ktssadass y* Chief Secretary—Mutsuddies, and y* KabWb's
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Chief Euni^sh be paid all their inpney before hand, as

also JfAob Itupecs 5000, and .y^ rest when y« Phirmatin

arrives. Though this hi chargeable, 't wilt be done efifectually

and money hotter giv^n than eter was in this country.

For discharge of these for-going sums James Price hns^

drawn his on me for Tiupees 20,000, payable to Goolob

Bay’s Vekeel at 13 dayes sight, which I liaye accepted. M't

Crosse further advises :y® Nabob^s letter to^ King is drawn

but foul—whoji it is fair written, ?nd Janies Price? has seen it

despatched, he intends to make aA the haste he can t(^’ Hugly.

So that my going to Deccahas in y® first place got 7

months time for prcicuring a Phirmaund
;

taken off

wliolly yo Pretence of 5 per cent. Oiistome, on all Treasure

imported this and y® 3 preceeding years, besides 1^ per cent

of what [was] usually paid, at y® mint for some years past

;

procured general stop to be taken off all our trade,

our Goods now passing as freely as ever they did formerly

;

got a command to turn Permesnradass eat of his place,

and restore y® money forced from us
;

5^^ and last, prevailed

with y® Faboh to undertake y® procuring a Phirmaund for

us from y® King, of which there being no great doubt to be

made, 1 shall make this short estirnal/e of the advantage we

shall C4?rtainly receive from it this year:

6 per Cen|. saved for (^ustome on £200,000 Trea- ^

sure ImporttHl is ... m,000

'ino Castome uf £900,000 in Goods outwirdB afc

3^ per Cent ‘is ...
'

... ... ... 7,000

Inall ... ... 1. £20,000

besides great exp6nce, not to be abused in y® valuing of our

goods. If God, gives me life to get this Phirmaund into naiy

-^possession,y® Hon***®- Compy-Miall never more be much troubled

I.
' Interlopers. I bless God for this gre&t success I have

had, beyt^d all men’s expectations, in my voyage to Decca.
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The two PoF'iirannas procmnM*, U) fetch up M, Rtt and

Capt Donpell were coinpoutideil witli Bulehund for .a good

sum of money, and lx per cent paid by them for all their

goods; with other great presents: Ihougb theso men are so

shameless as to deny it.
,

' ^

January 10.—This dny I receiv(*d letters from James Price

at DecccR advising y® !Nal>otfs letter to y* King for procuring

our Phirmaun, W|s sent away to iiini some dayes since, l^etters

from Cassumbaznr adv ised Thomas lii oinly dyedy® 20 TTltimo.

January 21.—Y*' Inmsda. sent iwe word Perwannas

taken out by me at !>«*« c i for y® seizing of Pitt and Dorrell

were now come l-o liis liau'la. nnd be. was sending orders to

seize them if j.K).ssible at l'alla.s<«)e. I shall not fail to give

y* Nabob notice of this ‘.o-acht?ry in lih; oflifers. .

January 22.—Al-ont ,tt niglit.^. I went :il»oavd y^ Mada-

polldh Sloop with tfie (’umpJ''* lidters, Invoirt's, and

Bills of lading for nf fh/efun' nt Ikllawe, winch

I resolved to mj.M^lf and .see performed with more ex-

pedition. We got no further than over against y® Dutch

factory by 8 oclock, when I received a letter from Beard,

advising, T was no .s(K)ner put off from y® shore* but Poriuc-

suradasH began to [day his old villainous tricks with ns agsiu;

forcing away /•Master and all )'• men ^f boat whereon

y* remainder of our Deccu fine ch.th, ond 28 Bales of Silk

were laden, to ciuuplcte Defei\rv\ 'fonu^ge
;

so that

.M’^- Beard was cons lra:iu*d, with y® helpofjti or 7 Souhliers,

whom 1 sent immediiitely tohis ‘jwf^i.slanca? t(> take all y® goods

•v-it r)f that boat and lade thorn in another Ve.ssell, which 1

bri.Mig'ut away with me.

J utmry ‘2o.*~Tius day liaving little or no wirai^wT. got no

fartlici than Ikirnaguiv though we iwed with our lyr^JL all

wav.

January 24. - Jiy break of day w<i weighivl anchor, and

being a rnecr could get no farther tiian y* EbbVodJd
carry ns winch w;is not alutgethei so Far as Jan Paida
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y* way I met with y® Arrmfl Sloop, who I hasten^ to bring

away y® goods tor y® Society/! Y® tiile l^eing spent, and not

a breath of wind stirring, were forowl to i,ome to an finchor,

und lye bore all night/

25.—'Htis moruiug by daylight we weighed anchor

and vvilli m little wind that we could but just stem

About 1 1 ociock w(; met with y® Good^hope>i at an ahehor in

y* Narrows, ‘ witliout Hugly River, and* ordered Miiin upon

y® lirstof y® Hood to weigli, andra^-kc all y® haste he could to

Hugly, to take in what goods ht i^imd n*,ady for y® Society.

About 9 o(;loek this niglit FC found y® at an

{.•nobor, we bailed her, and commanded her Master to come

aboard. But be not having a boat, we w^ere forced to aiiehor

by lier, and stnidour bout for her Masto, whom I onion'd to

take 28 Bales of- Silk and some Bales of Cloth out of y® host

we luiaighl fivna blugly, and to bring tbeni to me al>oard of

y® Btfence, with all [M>ssible diligence. We anchored tliis

night on y® head of y® Diamond Sand.

Janwiry 2(>.—Idns morning early wo weighed anchor with

the tide of Ebh, biiL havn’ng little wind got no further than

the Boint of Kegaria Island, where, meeting witli y® tide of

Flood, were forced to drop our nnebof. Al)out 5 this after-

noon y® Oani/f^s came up to us, whom i ordered to take ih

588 Bags of Salt l‘et.re that lay ready for liim in two boats

within Kcjcria River, and make best of his way to deliver

it aboard of y® S-jclfiy; and then to return to Hugly. This

ovemng at 7 oclook wo neighed, but growing cidiue, and

Ixdiig to pass througli y® uairrow sands of Point Irgelee, we

chopt to an anchor and lay there all night

^

j old d»Arl or eye-skttch, in the Eiylijfh Pihtoi 17S4, indicates

that “the portion of the H<K)gly river, now called Hoogly Bight, was
then named the ‘ NarroW.” ^Above Hoogly loiiit tlie river waa
speoialty considered the Rivi¥ of Ha^gly, in contradistinction to the
F* upnarmn, or “ Old GAngew", up which, at a for earlier periods Chimisf
•funki may have traded to Tonilook.
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/aHiwtty this jxioming tift CW®

&g in oiUr fttvour '^e wcigjied, and after it wita iib/y

we eould stem tHfe tide^ ^piade y* best of our wey tbwaitis

'y® Biaee% About 1 dclo^Iit as soon fes we had got clear of

thiav botb 'w^ and tide •foiling of us, we dropped our

/ .
•

<.,

'

V dock y^Sea Breeae coming m, we iw^ighed and made

all ^ tdl 9 1* night, when y*wmd proved contrary, so

anchored again ky tfi mor^

JanvAty 28.—At dayli^h^we discovered the Dffi*nc€ and

y* Soeiky about 2 leagues ^toNmdward of ua We made

sail, and after 4 hours turning of^ we found we rather lost

than gained, so came to an anchor. About 2 in the atteittonu^

we weighed anchor with a small breeze. ^About 4 y*

and Society's Pinnaces came and^carried tiil aboard

Jamm'if 29.—The Mndapollam Sloop ielivmed ^v)iiding>

and was i in mediately dispatched away to Hugly.^

Janvary J^iO. -The IVwmas arrived with

Silk taken out of the Purga, and was dispatched •for

y" same night.
:

Jamiary 31.—This day was taken up in comparing y* Boflw

swaines severall r<*ceipts with y® Bills of Lading, lit

night I gave y® Deftwe her Dispatches.

Fthnimy 1G83.

February 1.—This morning y’ Pcfmec Set sail for Engknd,

and by 3 oclpck in y* afternoon’ was out of sight. Soon after

y* Defence was under sail I went al>oard of y® Society

^

lay

there this night.

February 2.—I cam« ashore in Capt. Oayer's Finn^^®e to

y^ Bankshall, about 7 miles from Ballasore, where I Wea met!

by W' Byam, and y® rest of ohr^Factory, together I®

(rf our Morchii&ts that trade with Fon»3^^

vemor, sent bis brother to salute land 'IM
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these parts. Whilst *I ^taid dinner ^his place Capt.

Dorrell and M'* Pitt passed by in their/ Sloop, with 4 Guns

and about 30 English Seamen to worJp vessel and row in

y* Orow'KiU pinnace, tcf tow y* doop. ® About half an hour

after 4 oclock I went in my Palenkeah far BalIisor% a^
arrived there aboiit half an hour after 6. ^

= *

February 5.—This morning y* an^ y* <>ther In-

terlbpiers sailed out of yf road : togelber .ifiith’ Littifefen in

a sloop for Fort, St. George.
^ ^ ,

February 10.—M*"* Tyler arriyUii in a vessel of his own,

laden with Elephants from Jl»BMUNUmm,'a^ me he met

y* Defence y* 5‘** instantJl 18 degrees with a fair and fresh

gale of wind,, steering^due SottUt
^

Fibtmry 26.—JHiis night y* Society set sail out of Bal-

liisore Boad. ' •

February 28.— I Went to see Nilligree Hills. I went out

of BalldBore at 7 in the morning, and got to y* tent,

was pitched by a Tank in a grove of trees, aty foot of y® hill

beyond y* town, by lialf an Lour after 10.

March 1683.

March 1.—I went out a hunting with y^ Bagea, who was

attended with twp or three hundred men, armed with botfrs

and arrows, swords and targets, or javelins. I went with

them beating y® woods till 1 1 o'clock ; at wliicli time finding

y® Sun very hotj and having had no other sport than one

hare killed with arf arrow by a black fellow in y® woods, I

returned to my tent But M**- IVenchfeild, and Capt. Kaymes,

resolving to see all that could be shown them, continued with

y® Ragea in y* field. In y® afternoon they found a gjneat

one of y® black men shot a barbed arrow into his but-

tock. M'* Frenchfeild and Capt Baynes alighted off thcfir

horses and advanced towandsHhe thicket where Tiger lay.

Vk people making a ^eat noise, y® Ti^Meve out u^wn
M’'* Frenchfeild, and he shot liim with a bi^ of BnUi^tie into
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\ ^ breast ; ^ .which he liiiite a great noise, >nA

l^ain to iiis d/n. The Black"Men seeing of him

fi II \i{ion him, but the Tiger had so much

kill S wen, and woijnd a third btrfore he

diagea sent me the Tige#.
' ‘ '

<

^hmJt 2.-> In)^ morning early I went up thl j^fgree

where Ii*had y® view of a most pleasant fruitful talley>

«nvi,weon y** liilK wliii li ^h(-•y told me was 18 Course^ long.

'

Hills alh rd stole of Iron, which furnishes all this oountiy.

'
' Valley? are full of lUce. Oram, and divers sorts of Pulse*

This «‘vcniug F returned again to y* £acU>ry"at Ballasorc. ij#

M.'irc.k I we^t toy*’ Banksliall L mark out and appoint^

:» Plat of ground to build a Oodowi^foj y* Company’s

"'.dt I'etre, and liaving cho.sotr the most conyenient place,

returned immediately to y* f'eu’hjiy.
'

Mnrh 7.—This afleriuK>n about 4 o’ldook I toft Baltasore,

aud vviini down to y** Bankshall to embark on y* ShK)p Zt%
f '.>T Hn^'ly. #

MA'i’ck 8. - About 1 oclock this morning I went on boartf?

ajid ^iailod over y* Bar, w’here we had but^^ focit

'

we ter, a ^ inches more than our Vessel drew, Y* winji^

)

being o.oid.mry wo were foitjed U\ lie at ar; ' anchor all ttds/^

day till PI oelock at night, when we weighed and m^O Sttfl '

tsitU little wind,

Morrh 3^—All y* last night'axM this day it continued cslm ^

till towards night, when we had a small breeze which broUj^^.>

us over y* hrst Sand or Brace, where we anchored SK
night.

March U.—This morning before Sun rising we

anchor with a small breeze in our favour, and being got

with Kegaria,* we went on shore^ in our S^ig^

an old ruined Costle with mud walls and

one small Ir^h Cunmounted and an Bpon Pah
^

C(^
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iff exceeding pleasant and fruitfull, having gre/i;t store of

M ild Hogs, Deer*; wild Buifalorf; and Tigers, a

This afternoon we stood off toward? Sagor^and anchored

between Cock Island anil y® Oyster Eiver.

March 12.*—We went in onr Budgeros to see yf Pagodas

at Sagor, ai\d returned to y^'^Oystor River, where, wd got

as many Oysters as we desired, and lay at t y* mouth of

y* River.

March 18.—We weighed and came rx)<Tan Pardo.

March 14.—We weighed and got to Hugly by 7 oclock at

night, all in good health, God he praised tor it: This

night we had an extraordinary great Storm : Xew moon

to-morrow.

March 17.—Wrote y® Chief and Oouucell in Dacca in

answer to theirs of the 2''**, 12^^, and 22”*^ Ultimo. “That

y® Nabob’s g(K)d3 were brought up and delivered U) liis cor-

respondent, Ubbeeb Allah ; and that they (btnug awjuaintod

with y® customs pf y® place) knew best what to do aboul;

trusting Mirza Madiiffer”; so left it wholly Ui them.

March 18.—Ordered Matthias Hairison to deliver over

y® charge of y® Sloop IAlly to Edward Tench. Hea-nd

others having petitioned y® same of me and y® Counccll, to

find out y® (Jhonnels, Sands, and dangerous places in this

River.

March 19.—Di.spatclfcd said Sloop for y® purpose before

mci’tioned.

March 20.—Received a Gen't^ from Maulda advising.

“That since they had sent all their goods lor this yeH.t, a

Merchant hath brought in 6 Bales [of] Silk [onj^count [of]

his last year's investment: who desires to knpw^ whether

we will take it for the.elisuing year, or return it him

nark again, and he will bring in his reijiains iB White

Uloath.”
'

* nerviec letter.
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March 21 received

Metchlep"^^ of y* arrivall of 3 Ir toloi)er$ upon y* ODast^M®

suddenly designed for y^.Bay, we took into serioM*^

tioD y‘‘ moat speedy and offectuall way to frustrate their deaigjjil: i

^
in these parts. Whereupon I produced a Paper where itt a|i[

]
y^‘ ooriaidera'de Merchants of B llasorci have obligwl thcm>

selves not to trade with Interlopers, under y** peni^ty ^
1000 HujMies amerce, and told them that in a h'W dayes I

did not doubt to juocure y® like fi'om the Mercliaats in

Hugly. This l>4iig thought y® most effectuall way to prevent

their trading in these parts, it was ordered that advice bj6

given to y® several 1 ('hiofs in y® Bay, of y® said Iid^erlopeli

dosigne hither
;
and that they endeavor to procure the ftkei

ol)ligalion of y*' Mcrcliauts belonging to their Factories

B(»h(!ray and Okuam, belli M^* Pitts's servants, end able

riit'U, desired to he entertained in y® Coinp^‘® Hervw,

whioh was referred to a fartlier consideiutiun.

Maiouidas, scut hy Bulchuiid as Droga of our CustomeSi

iK)Uiplain(Hl (or want of money for his expenoes, according id

V* country custome. It w^as ordered he lie given an allowandii^

and roferrt'iii to nui to agree with him y® cheapi^t way I wthi

and most for y® Hon*^*® Company’s advantage. » : f

20 chests of triiasure having been sent up to y® Mint at

Bajamnul to be coyned, it was ordered, “ That out of y® Pro^

duct thereof, 30,000 Kupecs lie jent to Dacca, 60,000 Puped#

tfi Maulda, and y® remainder bo sent down to Hugly,

ward y® next yeaFs in vestment. '

.

'

Ordered, 10,000 liu|M3es of y® 60,000 B®- for Mauld% as %
forestalment, be sent do Job Chamock, &c.^ to di«jdbar^<;

a deljt owing by Maulda Fcactory to Deepchund AtiiOwfcl

sumbiiisar.

Ordered Thit some money

* MetoldepatiMim, M
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oot to y* Mauliia Weftvers, as j* ^tejcji^ert to recover til

;

y** (>1(1 HijnainH. . ^ : z

Having leoeivod advice from IP- Samuel Aiithony, that

one of their Vnerchants had 'brought' in 6 Bales of !tanna Silk

on acix)unt of last years remains, and also another Merchant

had Inought. in 140 Pieces of Oossaes; it was Ordered That

y* silk be taken at price current, and y* 140 Pieces of Cos-

saes be bought, if cheap.

M*"- Jonathan Prickman, 2“^ of Maulda, being dead, it was

Ordered, That M'- Samuel Anthony succeed as 2“**, and

M*” Robert Hedges (who was appointed by y* Conipy

3^ of Dacca, but that place being supplyM by Crosse,

beton* his arrivai in y® Country) be third; and M*^-.Williani

Jolland to be there an assistant upon all i>ccasions.

Tlie Coyriago at Rajamaul l>eiug at present in y® cliarge of

AD* Hill only, and that in c^e of niortallity it would be of

Absoluti* Necessity to have one allways with liim as an as-

sistiud, it was, Ordered That James Smith be sent up thither

accordingly.

Ordered (5 chests of Treasure b(‘. sent, from hence to Bal-.

lasore to forward y® next year.s investment; and that

J’’ Byam ha ordered to forward y® building a Salt Petre

liodowu/ at .y® Sandy Point near our Baukshall
;
and to pro-

vid*^ Twenty An^diors and P cablesi;

’ M"* Deborah Richards, y® Relict of M^- John Richards, not

gettitig y® Stock she brought out with lier, coyned, time

enoijgl’., by reason of our troubles to return to Engltmd y® last

Shipping: did tberefore make it her earnest mpiesjy.to be

permitted to remain in Hon***® Comj)^* factory at ^loforo

till y® next Shipping
;
iiitending then to return home, which

W .M vmcordingly granted.

Wrote to Oassumbazar advising them tl^t we had bxdered

AP Hill to send them down 10,000 Rupees to dischaxge the

dc«>t owing to Dcepchun4,and ordered them te send M'" Hill

ihciv bciun and scfdes, to supply bi>> present occasions. v
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Wrote to H'* HiU to4eKy^i^^^ y*. 20

chests of Treas ure sent him tft he coyned, as foUoveth, SO,0|N>

Hupees to Euglesaviid,^ 1O,06O l^upees to M'* ^ti^trnock, ojail

30,000 Rupees to Dacca, and to send remainder hither.

WroUy to Dacca advising that M'- Hill was ordered to

send them 30,000 Ropcjcs towards years investment,

j March 23.—\Vrf)t(3 U) Maulda
,
advising that M**- Hill had

(orders to send them 50,000 Rupees Siccas, and ordered them

to give out moiKV tf> their Wwivers and Merchants for th&

yciirs investment, anrj that wo had ordered 10,000 nipees to be

sent to JohCharnock, &c., to dischaige their debt owing by

their Fitetory to Dj^opchniid at Cassumbazar. And we did

fnither eaoider tlieiu, not U) deliver out money to any person

whatsoever till he l.as lirst obligo<l Iviinselfe (under a Penalty)

not trade with tiuy InU^rlopurs. y
March 24.— Dispeoded letters to M'- Byam advising that

in a few d!ty.s wo inknded to send th(*m 0 chests of treasure

bytlje Gariffcs. Wc recomincnded to their care the speedy

’ouildiiig of y'* (io<lowij for 8alt Petro near y^ Sp^idcy and

ordered tle-m to jc’ovide 20 anchoT's and 6 cables for

y"* Hon^^*’ ( voiiij)^'* 81oops.

Received a (leid*- from Patuna dakd y*' 5*** Instant, with

their Dijuy Ibi y® last month, advising “ Tliat thay had en*,

ileavoured, by using all pi>ssil>le mofitih, »he getting out(

y*" Nabob s & Duun s Pbirwaniia.s, retarded by y" Nshob^s

Ofticors, wiioimnle use of all wayc.s and means to draw money

into their Muster's Coflm
;
granting orders one day, and

disannullmg them the next,

Arr A Consultation.

March 26 .—Ordered y‘ Boheray, M'- Pitt’s Servant* be

iortained in y* Hon“* Comp^’* Service at 15 Rupees

sem, as an expedient to frustrate Interlopers

these parts.
.

> Angreidhid, tKeRaj^ M Mihds.^
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Being informed that Manumdaa, beittg Bolch«ntfs servant,

would not take a monthly allowance, I dedt^red it before

Councell; and ‘it waa agreed that he be given money as

occasion should fall out, to supply his expences,and keep

him from disturbing our affairs.

Infonnatioi] was day brought In against M**’ Frabcis

Ellis by moat of y® Mercluinta in Hugly
;
that he, the said

!FJlis, had taken bribes to y* value of 4000 rupees or there-

abouts. to pass y® Hon'"*® Comp^* goods [in] y® Shipping,

['art of which being |>o.sitively proved against him, & 900

Eupees l)eing confessed by him, it was there upon ordered

thet he be dismissed y® Ilon'^^® Compy’® Ser\ice, and that

Joseph Dodd forthwith take f charge of y® Warehouse

upon him, & that the money winch shall be proved to be

taken by y*’ said Ellis to pass f Oouip^’® goods, shall

be endeavored to be secured for y® Hon'*^® Cornj)^*® use.

J^oM Mcridmn.—M^' Samuel Hen y ,
Chief of Mavdda, (at

present in Dacca) having been divers times orde’'ed to repair

to* his Chief-shipi where there is great want of him, for y®

better rnanageiiient y® Hon“® Conipy* ^ ffniivs
;
and no signe

y(^t appearing of liis departure
;

It was agreed that orders

should 1)0 drawm up, and sent to y® said Hervy, requiring

him to repair to Maulda within G days after y® arrival of

tlu^ letter with him at Dacca, and in

defavl*-. thereof k/ be forthwith dismissed y® Hon^^® Compy’"

Seivice.

(Bigned) W"- Hedges Johnson

.John Beard Bioh.< Frochfeiu),

dasEj»n Dodd
,/

_

' *

fh Pdition of liogoodee, Werner, /c W*^' Hedges, Agent,

Biiowetii. That on y® A|?ent’s going to Ballasore, y® said

Agont' gave orders to take Mulmulls' of y® Merchants on
account of Agreement niade for y® Gompa ly, upini whiuh ,

’ Mulmull is
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M'- Ellis called your Petitioner and told,him, that

give him any ithing, he would take your Petitionei^a

niiiUs
;

upon which your Petitioner promised him 101

Eu{>coa, and brought llamlharrain. one of y^ Merchants, fo;

hi?? security. After which y* said Ellis told your Petitionei

that he would ^not Uike 500 Pieoe^^ of your PotitionerN

Mulmiills iixiloHs your I'etitioner gave him 200 Bup.» whiol

your Petitioner (being IVxu) could not doe. For whiol

reason AP EllLs ^otuni‘3d your Petitioner his Cloath again

though sonii? of it was sorted by M*" Ellis to be receiv^etl

Foj‘ Whi(‘h your Petitioner desires you would be pleased b

doe him justice.
i,.'

' • *

The Pcfif }i)?i of IF**- HalyeSt Agents frmn y* Hnghj Met'

chants, viz.. --Muttcasaw’, Kupsuhinan, Rogoodee, Gituimud

saw, Rogonaut, Horkissincotiua, Raniclmndjiaramanick, Raiu-

narrain, Muddiicttuii

SuKWETU. That to have their goods taken for agnienumt

nmde with y'’ Oorui>auy, they have been forcetl to givt

M''* warehouse keepoj*, eiudi of thoiu, a Bribe, as, \m
uudorwritlen account, in mony and goods, ap{>ears: Co)

which your Peiiiioners complain to you, desiring Justice:

Muttrasaw, 1,1 5U Rupoe,s in mony and goods; Oiachund-

saw, 73 Rupees; Horki.ssiucotnm, 102 Rupees 8.,Ajtiuas iti

mony and g«x)ds; Rainmirrain, foi Mulmulls txsken from him
Rupsfilinmn, Rogouaut, Kamchuiidpaniinanick, Miidduyj^wu

liogoodeo, 4 Annas n\)on each piece, for 4,453 Pieces, amount?

to 1,113 Rupees 4 Annas, for which he has tiikeii out of om
Cho.U of Dollars, delivered Hogonaut, 500 pieces of EiglR ov

account ,

M'- Ellis acknuwletlged he was proffered J Rupee per pioc<

of cloth, and declared ho was ready to take all y* money thq
would give him.

March 27.—Wrote M** Hervy at Dacca, advisiiig hUii th«y

we thought it go< d to give him a iKwitive order to repair fe

his Chiefship at Matilda, within, b day^ yf
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y" letter at Dacca, to be on his way toward$.Mablda, clear

y
** Factory and City of Dacca : and in default, to be forth*

vv ah dismissed y* Hon“* Coinpaiiy's Service.
'

Wrote to M*"- Powiisett, &ca./ Ordering them to deliver

AF- Hervy his letter immediately upon receipt thereof, and to

t:Tl<o notice of y* time when it com^s -to their hands.

Att a Consultation. ^

i/^rrcA 28.-—M*"* Joseph Dodd being ordered up to this

Idnce as one of y« Counccll of Hugly, and there wanting one to

supply his place as 2".^ of Ballasore, It was thought litt that

yym. pri(;kman be sent in his stead, and M*- Bobert Sherman
*

he ordered thither to keep y*^ Ooiapariy’s Books.

Old', red— 15,000 liiipees to be sent te Cassurn bazar from

^
Ihvianir vil, to pay a debt owing to Deepchund, by y® Factory.

» * Oi’dcred—

6

chests of treasure to sent to Ballasore, and

ti»at AP- George Heron goe with them on y^ Thonui,% and

his charges up again overland be defrayed by y'*

' C-'n'oany. .
*

.

Afap'/i 29,—Wrote to Pattana, adWsing them to be care-

lull of y® Quality, as well as y^ Quantity, of goods eii-ordered

I" ])iovi(le against this year's shipping.

March 31.--^We“ advised them at Ballasore of‘y® dismissing

Al' Francis Ellis
3^'.:.Company ’.s Service, and putting APv

dnsonl, Dodd in his stead, and that M*"* W*“* Prickman is

a|i];v)inted to sujiply AP- Dodd's place: and ordered M**-

PulH'rt Sherman hiflier, to keep y® Hon. Comp. Books; and

thill inv^icad of y® Ganges, we had resolved on sending y®

Thoram with lijix chests of Treasure.

Aj^T'U 1683.^

Ait A OONSULTATION.

‘.i.--Ordered y^ Miifctrassaw be trusted with G chelate

oi
1 caiure, end his Bills be taken on y® Mcrcliauts at

to v' value of 50,000 Rupees, 5
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It being thought necessary for me to go to Oassuiate^

M*"- John I^ard ni'as appointed to act as (Jliief in my absonce>

and to follow bjch orders and directions as from time to

time he shall receive from me'and my Coiincell.

AprU 3.
—

“Wrote to Balasore that we hail sent them enclosed

2 bills of Kxchang(3 for 56,000 rupees: viz. One from Mut-

tradas for 50,000 rupees, which is to b(3 paid by sevoral]

Merchants of that place, who are wO receive said money oil

goods to be provided this year: The other is on Kimehund for

6,000 Kppees, wluc:h is to be advanced, over and alcove, to

y« aforesaid Merchants, a list of wliose. names, and what

mony each of them was to receive, was like wise? sent.

Att a Consultation.

April 4.— How being ordereu to gmj ujxm y‘ Timmn
to Ballasoro with Petre. to lye at y' Banksnul, dcidared he

was not able to curry her over y® Barr, wJutimipon M’’- Scott

was ordered to goe with him m his Pilott

llaviiig rec(nvod 25,000 llupees Sicens from Riijaiimiil, it

was ordered tliat remainder of y® treasure in y® wanmduse

here, be sent up thither, in y® same Bostes Kujiees came

downe in.

Wrote a disi>atch tor How and M’^' 8cott, ordeiing

them to depart *hence. with y® first o})poiuinity.

.

Arr A Consultation.

April 5.—Agreed with ChittnrmuUsaw and Mntti'a<las,

Merchants of this place, for 1,500 Bales of y’* best Tissinda

Sugar, each bale to wcigli 2 Mounds 64 Stjers, Fmdx>ry

Weight, at 10 Knpecs jier Bale, and to he brought all iu by

y* of 7’’?’’ next ensuing. Agreed likewise vidth Y Mott
said Chittermaul for 1,500 baiog of Beerboa Sugar, each bale

to contain 2 Mannds 6^ Seers, iFa,ctory weight, at d vru.,

per bale, to lie. brought all in, within y® alxive rtientioucd

tinic.
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Tbi.'i «iay =<VV'«' Joluison and M'* W®* Rushworth

fb purted hi ticc towards Cassuinbazar.

Wfolti fi (kn'* to Ballasore, advising thoto we had sent

m Baovp oi Salt Pctre to be ready a^inst next shipping,

mill tliat they as^iist >'• Master of y® Ship Tfionm to i;um said

Ship into a Ketch;* and that what mony shall lie disbursed

on that account they shall place to account cuTrent, Hugly.

Wrote n. Uen'^- to y* I resident and CouniTell at Surratt.

Att a Consultation at Hugly.

April 7—Having informed y® Councell that yesterday a

certain number of Merchants came to me, and offered to

undertiike }
jiroviding what goods we shall have occasion

for Ibis yen.r,. to bo paid for when said goods wero brought in,

and nt as chen p rates as if money were given out befoietiand;

ft wa-s rcsolveil/* That the giving out of mony upon goods

of any soit sliould be deferred at present, till my return from .

Cas^ ambazar, or farther con.sideratiou had upon y® same.

Y' ironorable (Joiupany having a Godowu at water side,

laiilt ot iiuul and straw, wliich hath been burnt several times,

;iiid 0110 part of it or other always tumbling down in y® raine

and y" repairing of y® some being a greater charge to

y"' Hon vhan y® building a new one; It was Ordered

(i-;. well bM- yy s< 3iairityy)f y® (.'Orapany’s goods as y® saving of

'. b irges), That a new one be built of Brick.

(hdcrcd- A Boat he built at Ballasore for y® Ketch

.Jrrivnl.

April 10. -"•This afternoon, almt 6 of clock, I went on

l «‘Mrd of y® Hon. Company's Budgero, for Casaumbazar,

locunipanieii by M’’- Joseph l)o<ld and Qeoige Heron in

:VM. r];oi small Budgero of their cwne, and 10 UlocksVfor

S(M.i(l!cia, Cooks, Butlers, Servantsi Peons, &c., and by 7

tin/ ». veiling wo gott Faiglish Garden together with

lieard imd most of our Factory. Here I reodived lottcTB

' CV'ft, or Hq/#, vulg«l|
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from Ballasore, advising that y* W^‘ and [Witliam wnd

Johnl Capt. Jlead> Comaiider, an Iutprioj>er, hod arrivod in.

y"* road bonjal for Ilugly, they mett Edw** Littleton oil

. oast, who dispaUdiod them dOwiie hither. ;i

'Hiis night wo gott up near Santapore.

April V,—Wo, lay at Bogatcher, a very pleasant and

(hlightfull country: (tcmidar [fc., the Zemindar] invited

us {ishore, and us store of Deer, Peacocks, Ac., but

ii Av iis uot our goo<i fortune to get any of theiit

April 1.2.—Wo goi a.H high as Niiddia, in Caasumborarj

r’iv. «', by 8 «
’< look in y® morning, and lay y* night at a|

plju;..?. called Ooalpurrii Tlie river from tlris place upwards’

towards Cassumljazur boing full of shoals, our boatmen

advised to lye still tdl morning: y® wind blowing hard at

S.W.

April 18. -By 2 ov'lcck in y® afternoon wo got up to

Pdl\fiiip()ro [Qu. Alluruporo?].

April By 1 <tt:lock in y" afternoon we gott up <0,

AIjuiIm, nbont 8 (mses .short of Cassumbazar : trom whence I

weiiv in a Paljiukecn by laud, and arrived at y® Factory at

Cassuml>azar at 6 oclock in y® evening.

April 10 (yaijlor afxnsed),—I called a Considtation and''

accused M'* .Naylour of trading with Interlop(?rs,'' which

l/(;ing proved three letters under his own hand, he

judg(‘d guilty by all present, his Person, Papers, and Goods

c»rdered to Ui seized, to see whether M'e could find farther

testimony agaiiit't him, out of his owne books and writinga

April 17. —Tlie Chief of y® Dutch and his wife, second,

t liinl, ami fourth, gaveme and my wife a Visitt, and according

,
to y® usuall custome of these imrts stayed and supped with us.

. Upon search and examination of such Papero of Mr4
Nuylor\4 as we could find (the most* niiterial, tajgetl^

his mouy and goods, having been conveyed out of y* FaotpijJ
>v (without ebarnockV knowied^ he pt;«tehd|)r s^

days k ^
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year—I found that he, the said HayW, had privately

sent away from hence 4 Bales of 8ilk to Beard hy

Chamock’s Dustick, for accrunt of M’’* Ofcoige Herron,

Master of the Sloop Ooodliope of which M**- Beard never

gave me the least intimation : jior did he acquaint me that

Capt. Dorrell had informed him of Capt Pitts's contspoiidenc^

with M'^' Naylor, when I was at Dacca, (ill J sliowed him

Nayloi’s letters; when M*"- Beard told luc (in y® presence

of M**- W®- Joluisoii) he was infomied of Naylor's trading

with Interlopers 3 months since, but never gav(i me y*" least

notice of it before.

Harding ammat—Upon information give!\ rne by most at'

)r* Factory that James Harding, now entertained by M''-

Chaniock as his Servant, had fonneiiy been dismissed f'

Hon. Service for Blasphemy niid Atliisticall

and that hewas a person notoriously scandalous lx»rh hi lifeand

conversation (George Pitman, a Throwster, idf-^riug to

that he saw Harding lye with M*”’ Elliott's woman slav.,),

" I ordered liini nou to eat at y® Coinprny’s Table, iiud reproved

Charuock for entertaining so vit.jou.s a person ; t.> v luidi

he gave me y® hearing with little or no reply, resolviiig, I

suppose, to satislie Jiie for y® present, and admit hini again

as soon as I leave y® Fectory.

I was also informed of one Ununteram (>1 same person

who slippered y® Merchant who poisoned himselfe in y® time

of Vincent, which cost y® Company a considerahlo

amount of mony), being employed by (J\arnock in oil y®

Company's affaires
;
which, Charnock positively denying,

I brought y? said Ununteram to confesse and alfirmo he bi^
done all y® business of conc^emment in y® Factory ever smee ?

y® first month after M*" Chamock's coming to bo Cluoi So
little regard is to be given to what M'* Ohbntook

^

upon any occasion, as will more evider

,

>J)p^
following relation. v ^ ,

Bequest being ma^e on behalf of i/t' Naylor he
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be admitted to walke and diacounie widi an7 in !Eaotoi^, t
M**- Heron obligi ;ig he shouid not goe without y* Gates; aa

soon as he hai! his liberty ho wont immediately to M*’-

Cliarnock (then in y® Hall), desiring him eamestly to take

notice of y® houre of his false imprisonment. I sent for

Charncck to know whether Naylor had said any such words

to him, whicJi Chamock positively denied, with many*

asseverations, till I W)is forced to call M*"* Samuel liangley^

aflirme theni to ids face, |iiid caused him to recollect^

memory.

Apil 10—Ileceived lottors from Dacca by way of Hugly

advising M*’ llorvy left Dacca y® 8^’* instant, and was upon

his way towaids aMaulda.

This day liolcliimd scut a kinsman of his to complinoieiM

me and bid me welcome to Ca.ssuinl>a/.ur, assuring me a kind

reception if 1 thong] it good to conic ajid sue him.

April 20. -1 Ciilled a Consultation t«» ptTUse Naylot's

books and Papcis. [n Ids coj)f>y book of letters began ip

January Iasi, was fotiiid a letter to AP' John Beard of y*

16*** of efmiuaiy last, intimating he had writtim «

to me, &CII., in Hugly, and enclosed divers letters which

he, y® said Kaylm, had received from M** Pitts, wliich made

it appear he never traded with Interlopers; but JSTaylor

being sent for and examined, he denied that ever ho sent y®

said letter, declaring he burnt it : nor did he ever send y®

said letter t*:) AP Beard, being purposely wrote to 'levoive

and delude us.

Upon fartbej* }»eiiisall of Aff. Naylor's Kioks, we fotrnd he

had lately bought several parcells of Silke of y® following

dates:

16fe EOT, AH* J

' Xber 6th, paid llamkisBCD Cupperay, Acc'nt Silke .1626 &
8b«r Itth, paid Kignaram Ferma on Aroint Silke . 1212 6 .

6

Xbcf T6th, paid Cbera^^ Oji Acc’nt Silke . Wllii 16

22nd, jwiid ditto on Accent ditto . 290 2

Jannary 2, paid KUnaraui rema im Accent SUko . 266 11^
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Upon all which evidence John Naylor was dismissed y*

Hon'**® Company's Service, and Ordered, if ae will not oblige

to leave Cassumbazar and go to Hugly, and give security td

goe into England by y^ shipping^, all his goods and

papers in our possession should be kept for y® Company's

ns% and our indemnity.

This day was presented a Petition
^
of ‘ Alien Catclipoole,

John Threder, Samuel l angley, George Pitiuan, & George

Stone, coinplaining of one James Harding, a most turbulent,

violent-spirited fellow, in the following words, viz.;

SiiEWETH. That in y® Factory of Cassumlxizar there is one

Janies Harding, a person w^ho was formerly dismist y® Hon.

Ooiiipy’® Service for Blasphemy and Athisticall tenetts, and

since lie hath been bore, hath evidenced himself to be a person

of a most unqniett turbulent spiritt, having all along been a

great disturlK)r of y® Peace and Quiett of y® Factory, and

hath <Jtcn bred differences amongst us ; and for y® future we

can hope no better from a Person of his iireligious and

scandalous principles
;
he having lately been taken in Forni-

a slave wench of John Elliott’s, as is attested

and ready to be depose<l on oath by George Pittman, one of

your ])etitioiiers, and divers other misdemeanors y® said

James, Harding bath committed. We do therrefore humbly

request your AVorsP*®*» iSrea,, to take ye Premises into con-

sideration, and ease ua of this inconveniency ; and that this

oui Petition moy be entered into your Dyary. And your

Petition®*''* .shall pray &ca. *

^

Allen Catchpoole George, PrrtMAN

John Threder Georob Stone.

Sam^- Langley

April 21.— Catchpoole’s, &ca.. Petition was taken into

consideration, and after full examination; and hearing all

}>arLies, James Ilardiug was found Guiltyi^crf all that was
alledgeilin y® Petition, and ordered foiihwipi to hif, Diimtst
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y* Hon^'® Comp ny's Factf)ry : but lntei*orfiwi<)ii being iiifiyde

by Charnock for iiia continuance^wifch him some time, to

help him draw out and transcril)e his account, liberty was

given him, y® said Harding, ^remain in y* Factory till y®

2S^ Instant.

April 22.— Was Sunday.

April 23.’-- I went to IVTuxadavad to visit Ray Bol-

'

chund, where 1 was received with all the respect that could

]K>s8ibly he shown me : and after awhile, taking me alone

into a room, from M*" Charnock and y** rest, of y® company,

Bijlchnnd began to profess y® great respect and kindness he .

had aUways for me
,
but that M*" Chanu>ck bad been scr

unjust and so unworiijy in all his dealing.*^ with y* people of

V® crmntry, that he had not- forbore calling him to Justice,

ttiid giving him trouble^ but for my sake
;
and in expecta-

tiovi that I would come and doe tlnun Justie43 m5'selfft,

declaring fauher that till M*"- Charnock wa.s turned out of

y® Company’.s .Service their business would never be

managed soe min h to llnnr advantage as otlierwdsc it vvould:

A.s8uring rre that he know Charnoek to be a gi’eat Theife,

not only to the Merchants and other natives of the (M>imtry,

but to Ills Masters also.- constant practice i)eirig to exact

2 Ruj>ees on y® hundred from y® Weavers for pricing their

Taffatie.s; und to .sell y® Com])any's good.«: : and buy light

money, 5, and 7 per cent, worse than current, wliich these

poor fellow.s, rather than lose their present employment and

, RvelihocKl, are forced to accept; which at last must of

necessity redound to y* Conipaviy's prejudice . and if for

such faults tliese, upon y® testimony of more than 100

Witnesses, I should not now dismiss him y® (Aunpy® Service,

1 must leave their aflaires hen) in a most distracted condition

;

and tliank myselfe for all misc-a-xiages that may cnance to

happen for y® future.

To all which I- relumed Kay Bolchund my humble thanks
;

letting him know Charnock was an old servant ^
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Couipariy, who had hitherto fieived to therr good content;

and without clear propf of his wronging y* Company he

could not be displaced; but if all he said appeared to be

true, he should see I came hither to manifest my fideUty to

my Masters in y® best manner I was able, without

favour or afleotion to any man. With which he seemed

sitti.stied: and so f took my leave and parted from ium.

Returning iioine this evening to Cai^iiinbazar, we were

inforiried a great part of y® TbWne was burnt, with divers:

houses in our Factory, which coming out of y® towne we;

found to be true : most of y® houses towards Muxadavad toj

our Factory ;«'ore (tuite destroyed. In y® Factory were burnt/

all y® Stables, Kitchen, Buttery, Throwster^s rooms, with 5

Mills, besides clivers other little thatched houses
;
and had

not great diligence been used by M**- Samuel Langley, y®

Silke and Tuflaty warehouses had been burnt, y® Fire having

twice caught hold of y® Window, wliich vvas happily

quenched by him. What is burnt will be at least 2000

Rupees damage to y® Company.

April 24.—This afternoon an Inventory was ordered to be

taken of all M**- NayloFs goods, in his chamber, and in his

chests; which upon examination were found to lie only a

little ol<1 timnipery, excepting one chest of Flint-Waie and

another of China Ware : all he had of any value, together

with his money, having been conveyed away 2 or 3 days before

my arrivall at Cassumbazar. Chamock pretending 'twas

all done without his knowledge, whereas y® le?at Bundle of

another man's goods cannot bo carried out of y* Factory

without examination.

April 25.—^We had a Consultation^* Naylor entered

into Bond of 1000 Rupees to depart y® Serv ice of Cassum-

bazar in 6 dayes
j
to go ta 6ugly

;
there to reside, and not

to return to Cassumliazar without licence lSrst|[rantod to Mm
by y® Agent and Councell at Hugly.

I’pon •examination of y* Company’s Books, ami coilteidcra-
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tion of y* great ^^mains standing out in y* Weavers’ hands,

it was Ordered- -That no more Imprest money, or Dadney,

.^ould he given out to y* Weavers; Imt f agreement sHould

be made with a select number of y^ ablest merchants* to be

bound lor each other, in case of Mortallity, for all our

Taifaties, (fee., as y* best expedient to prevent such bad debts

in future.

I
This day I received letters from Englesavad advising me

of M’' Bamuel Antliony’s death on y* 23’*'* Instant, after

3 or 4 days sickness of a Feavoiir, occasioned by a Fistula v

in Ariv>. God Almighty prepare us all for our latter^

ends.

April 2h.—In ujorning J wrote letter.s to Hugly and

Englesavad, and in y* afternoon returned a visitt to y* Chief

of y® Dutch Factory, wlio receive<l and ent(<rtained us witli

great kiudnc.ss and respect.

April 27.—This rnorning M’^- William Frickman and bis

Wife aiTivod (>0111 11 ugly. They came to cany away all

their things, and to vetunie in a few daye-’ t.) Hugly and*

tlieace to Ballasorc, where he is ordered to be Second of a

Factory.

April 28,—Thi.«< day a great numbeT of Silk Merchants

and Weavers made their complaints against ITiredor and

AD Barker; that they, the said Thieder and Barker, tooke

from them 4 cr 6 tolas upon a Seer, over weight, on all thc’r

Silk brought into y* Warehouse, besides one or two of y®

best Skeyns of Silk that was weighed, in every draught;

which, amountirg to a very considerable summe of Mony,

they demanded satisfaction: Threder and Barkar positively

denying y* overweight, y* Merchants proved it by rlieir

books, but y® skeyne out of every draught was confest, and

claimed as their due, having been always the custom.

Proofs of overweight taken againht them weare as fol-

loweth: '

•
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*

Mauirain Podar brought into ye Warehouse, vis: Yaunde 29

Product when weighed off 27 9

Lost 2 14

Poncho Barhck brought into ye Warehruse in 9ber buud :
^

' Maunda 88 11

Produced 84 7

Lost 4 4

III March bund : brought in Maunds 98 9 6

Produced 91 '27

Lout
•

6 22 6

In April bund : brotight in 2 Paroells of . Maunds 88 6 44

Produced 82 87

liOSt .
5 9 4
6 22 5

4 4

Lost in all by one man Maunds 16 85 49

The like losses in proportion were proffered to be proved

by Ivanichurne Podar, Bonderabun Podar,* and Chamoo-

bishwas, who produced their severall books for evidence.

May 1683.

Att A Consultation.

May 4.— John Thrcder and M'* Richard Bwker being

'•onBcious to themselves (as I conceive) of their owne guilt,

' nd fearing they should be disinist y* Hon**^® Company's

en\ployruent, before any business begun, desired to be

remv ved from this to sofne other Fiwjtory,' pretending they

^ ()t)$curo; but ** November March hund^*^ etc., probably

vi.eany * .'^cct>rdGu|j; to abstract for November*,
“ Podftar is a welgHman, a casb-keoper.—Y,
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could not live wiiji any content where there werB so many

k\x(h and anime iiiiies, as at this place, amongst y* HonW%

Coaipany’s Servajits which request of theirs was t^jeWiftta

wusidertdion, & Ordered, 'that they shoo hi be removed^

according to their respective degrees and statious, as occftaion

offers. .

‘

M**- Alien CatchpOole/ for y* reasons aforesaid, desired also

to be removed, i^'hich was granted, and leave given him to

goe with me to Mauldn, qhd ^roni thence to Hngly,

May 6.—Tlio Cazze of Muxadavad and Oiissundjazar seid

a kinsman of his with a present of finite.

Tliis morning M'* N^aylor and M"- Elliott went to Hugly.

in y" afternoon tla^re hap’ned another
..
great lire, which ‘

destroyed a great number of liouscs at Ctissum bazar.

I saw y** Taffaties and Atlasses* in y® warehonse, and gave,

directions canceniing their sevcrall colours and stripea,

ordering ]\P- Charnock to u.so his Ix^st endeavours to encroaso

tiicir quantity
,
y’ Hon*^'® Company writing viuy wiruesUy

for y“* this year
;

\v'lnc[i I fear he will not be able to [>er-»

form, by reason of y® gumt prejudice y‘‘ Weavers generally

have rcv^eivod against liiin by taking 2 per ceul. of them b>

price their g(X)ds favorably; and paying of them witli light

money as aforesaid, since liis .being Cliief of « assui^ln^ar;

If these Wen vers should pnwe obstinate and m/t work for

him, nor any of y® able merchants deal with Jjmv as they

assured me they would not, y* Company vill hr fevcecdingly

prejudiced liy M** (’haruock’s ill management of their

business this yenr.

In M’’* Charnock’s Custody 1 saw divers pak^’iies of good

pieces of Prunella and other sorts of Silkes, as Black, Blew.

* Catohpook, many yean later, waa PreHident of the Knglhk Faclory

at Ohitaan, and, when that waa broken jiip, Chief of a a»ttlcment

eatabliahed ou t he island of Palo Coudore, where he was inaasaoradH

with other EngliHlimen, by their Macassar guard (1705;. --Y.

-
-
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Yellow, «ntl Green TatTatie»..iiio&t of tko,p m$de by an

English Weaver, who lived not to make ^ wtoio' piece of

SiiBio, but left y^eyichmt testimony behind him that excel-

lent good Si Ikes, and consequentfly OS great quantities as can

be d^^'^ilvd. may be provided and sent home from this

count rv : as well as of raw Site, to what number of bales

v« Hun. Gomp' shall think lit tij order; if y^ chiu (»f this

place ill nse his diligence. I conceive, if 3 or 4 Master .

Weavers, and hs many able riyerBj were sent out with 5' or

jioyes apiece to be their Apprentices, y"' trade of this place

miglit ])c i IT! proved, to y® Company's great advantage, or at

least if y" .said Master Weavers and Dyers were but obliged

for one (u- two years to instruct y® Natives,

,

Afay 0.—About u o’clock this afternoon I departed from

(/as.suinba/iir, with designd (llod W^illiiig) to visitt y® factory

at EngJe.sa\ad; and lay this night about halfe way to Muxa-

diivad

Mat/ 10 -This morning early we arrived in Muxadavad.

and uiidcrstajtidjng that Jiay Nundcloll was hrouglit thither

very Hick, I gave, him a Visitt; who exprest much joy to see

MO, arul desiring me to give him something that I thought

might
.

guoci for liis di.^teinper, T gave him a small Vyall

<<!' Iklme of Gilead, for which he was cxccodingiy thankfuU,

and dejsiring dames Price to take a d»>se of it, in y® Oangos

vvatM, wbiob he did in his presence. The ceremony used by

Giese Gentu’.s in tlveir sickiiesso is very stmnge; they bring

y" su;k porsun (as they did\this Bay Nundeloll) to y® brinke

oi* IMvcr (:lang<*.s, on a (>ott, under a small Tent ; 2 men

wun. {‘ouhfjpitly employed in holding and moistening his

huml^ with wator, a 3rd man dropt water, and stoaked it on

ids bnu.'t ; aud a 4th did y® like dh his bellY m
wuake condition, spitting great gobbetts of bloud.

In >* afternoon I vvAited Polchund^ by whom was

comtcously entertained.

rids evening 1 left Muxadavad, and |iist as I passeil by
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Kay KundeloH’s .ToMt, I saw him lye Imlfe in y*

and that very iv.oiueiit he died Order ywj(B

given to make prejiaretion for his being burnt, nboi^ jl,

homes after we saw a great* tire at Muxadavad, wiiwh

coneluded to bo hia burning. .

Mat/ 11.—We lay near y^Awouth of y* (Sreat River.

This ni^dit I despatched aw^ay James l*rice to Dacca, with

divers Persian letters to y® Nabob; to Abdoll Sunia,‘y>

Nabobs Dnaii
;

to Cassidas, Kay NundelolTs “Peiidust" ;'

tij Kmir^Pusaick, y® Nabob’s Master of y* Ceremohiee ; to

Boremnll
;

to Ccxlabux Chawn
;

to Mierza Mazuffer
; to

(lolloliray
i’*
& to Penuaniui,

May 12.—About 6 in y® morning we got int^ y^ great

River, and I'y it we entered y® River that to Maulda;

and on y® way discoursing with M**- Catchp^le, he told me
that once e very 2 or 3 yeares M*** Chamock was wont to

pare away y‘' inside of y® Salt Petre^Wa^OUse at Patana,

and to M**’ (Jatchpoole’s certain knowledge, one year M***

Chamock sohl 700 Maiuids, which proved so good earth that

it prcMliK'ed 500 niaunds of Salt Petre.

This night we lay at Buglagotte, a place where Shaw Susa

[u\, Sh uja’] fought a great battle with his brother, y?

present Eniperoiir Aunuig Zeeb.® j

May 13.— I n y'" aftA ruoori we arrived (God be *Prais6d) in

safety at V' flon. CJoiiip. Fact^jry at Englesavad.

Myy 14.— In morning Mr. Hervy arrived at Engles-

avad.^

May 1 5.^^We had a Consultation, wherein were read all

y® Hon. fknnp. letters per y* Prvdevi Mary^ who arrived in

1 l*^»h-dnyi (Tern.), * aa MMsIaot*; properly, **eiirpoMiDg, ez-

celling”.—Y.

» /r., Outib Rai. '

’ Proltably in iO.^J see PlUoi'i vii, 350). Amtagilb

wae wot prew‘»it.— Y. .

* See uote at p. M .
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Balksore y" 20^'^i lOt*®*’ , and confirmed fMj Harvy in U»

Chiefsliip of Englesavad. Mr. Sam^‘ Ant^iony, 2^.of this

F^torjs bwng lately dead, my Njiphcw, ,Rob^ Hedjgos.

was appointed 2**^ in his plaoe, and ordei*ed to supply y^

place of 3*^ also, till further directions from y* Councell at

Hugly.

This day I examited y® remains inij* Weaver's’ hands,

which, when y* Sotfietij wont away, was 43,000 rup.

and upwards; of which above .10,000 rup. are brought

in, and [I] have hopes y® gree.fest part of y® debt will be re-

covered. However, for all good respects it was ordered that

no tnore money for goods should be given out to any Weaver

who^ had LOt paid for his " Ttemains and able Merchants

taken in their places, who proffered themselves to deal with

us for all our Investment : and their names were entered

accordingly for Uiat purpose.

Mai/ 16 .—T w^nt to see y® famous Kuins of a great Citty

and Pallace of Gowre:^ Tis about 12 miles distant from y®

English Factory towards Cassumbazar. Wo sett out at 5

oclock in - y* morning, and got! to v® place by a quarter past

8. We 8j>ent 3^ hours in sr^eing y® mines, especially of y®

Pallace, which has-been (as appears })y y® gates of it yet

standing), in . my judgement, considorubiy bigger and

ifiore' beautifull than the G ran* I Scignora Seraglio at

Constantinople, or any other 1‘allace that I have seen in

Kurope.

Th*' Building was chiefly^ of Brick; the arches of the Gates

and many other places were of black marble, and, othet black

hard stones to supply y® want of it, which Is exo0e<ling rare

and difficult to procure in this kingdorne, there being not so

much as one stone so big as a man’s fist to be seen in this

( ouutry nearer than Rajamaul. At 1^2 o’olrwk we rei)aired

* Gour. For iti jraeat state i»;i‘ Gnur, by J. tU Ksveuehaw^

B.C.S., 1S78
;
and Gemval Cajaninghaui, in Archttol, vol, xv. pj>.

a9.76.~Y.
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U> a garden withir, a mile of the Kuins, where we repoMid

ourselves and Servants till 5 at night, and then returned to

Factory, extremely well satisfied with our diversion. TSfe

were in all, l^esidcs my^dfe and wife, M'- Sam”- Hervy,^M*'

Joseplt Dodd, M^’ W*®* Johnaoti, iiiy Nephew, Robert Hedges,
liT. -vv«- Rusliworth, and Mt- W™- dolland. •

May n.—Reiweeu 9 and 10 cndock at night I left y®

hactory of Ivti;desava«:l, and proceeded towards Hwgly,
having been visited and accoinpauyvd aboard y« Rudgero by
y® Dvn/-li (.‘bjef, his second, and another young man of

theii' Faijtojy at Maiilda.

May Id. - A\»‘ l;iy ,ii (\.)]c‘o.j>oiv.

Afay 20. It Idcw m) yvry Iresh at South thfjt we were
force*] to 1 luCk our boat till 4 in llio Afternoon, when we saw
a greflt black (‘J<aul an>ie out of y‘* \oi tb wdtli much lightning

and tliuiidcr, \vliir]i uiadii our Alauge** or Steermiiu advise

us to fasten ouj boat in .some Croeke, wbh li we did in y*

next Wo came to, /tiui no s(>oiier fix*!*! tlian a most violent

gust of vvimi and mir. moll us. wiiir-b lasted but f of an
liour, and tkeu y' wind eame abtail at South. The night

eotitiinjiiig vojy darke, wo lay still till toward.s morning, and
then made y® host of our way.

May 21. \Vb lay at a place *’Hlb;d Revi, under Wooderay
y®Gemidar,' .

»

'

Afay 2:k - At 7 thi.s inonnng w'c goit to y® English Garden,

Al>out 8 M*"- Beard and y® greatest pat t of y® English meti
UH. At 11 we :(ot to the Factory, all in good health, for

which mercy y® Dutl make us thankfull.

May 24.--Ui)f>n my return to II ugly, I was informed that

Beard and M*’- William Prickrnan had each of them
bought parts in a Ship :and. Cargoe with M**- Douglas, and
sent lier b) y* Maldbas for Gowrie^ which has inur)<

wmnttaianced InterlofHirs.^ R^ knewdf M-
i)ow^lass’s lading a parcell of 8apan wood out of a Ship of



hitt^i cinie from Syanj^ on

one of Pitts Vessels (being told it by CsptI fiSiyneft wien - I

w^ .at Ballasoie), and took not y* least notice, nor infontt<^

me of it, till I was'toid it by Capt. Baynes in like mai^.

How this and such like actions will be resented in £iig(l|^

time must discover.

Capt Lake, of y* Prudent Mary, is an intimate rfriend of

W’ Beard, and by his Example a groat favourer of yf Inter-

lopers; he has lately traded with H'* Kedham for a consid-

erable paroell of goods, which^ i am'assured is true
:
y* mony

being paid to him, for y® Captain, by Catchpoole, who

told me of it.' I am the rather induced to believe it true,

in regard James Watson farther informed me that he

heard CaptXake declare “ if he did not like y* Company’s

employment this voyage*^ he would turue Interloper y®

next”.

AtT a C?)KSULTAriON.

After reading y* Hon**^ Comj^r® letters 'pet y* Pnident

Mary, all y® treasure on said ship,was ordered to be forth-

with sent to y® Mint to be Coyned.

Ordered M’’* Lyttleton, Nedham, and M'‘ Oowglass

to be sent to meet at y® Counoell ChamlXsr at 4 in* y®

Afternoon.

Ordered that M*"- James Watson be sent to Cassumbaxar

according to y* Honorable Company’s Ordws. -

Ordered M'- Charlep Ci^da'orth, third of Mautda; lit''

tuseph SafTord, assistant to H'- Beard in y* %OOOU]^anto

office
;
M'- Charles Sydenham hesent to CnApwhntar, limdip-

M'* Obamoct ; and t^t optoe ftom

Iiis place; andUkd>ilnse thata mesmgaW wnttell'^iE^^^

Ellis to hH him dsplut 7* Factory. ..
: \,. i

M” SUis was this mpiuing ordered toi

who about 4 in y* jUtenum s^'4
'.Conncell to have an OTd«r
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which imiiiediately g9«ii^
words:

Eilia,

iHia having been diamto’ y* Hon“* Coinpy’* ServS^

yiiir ^Infidelity, you are therefore hereby required oi^i

Monday y* 28‘*» inatent to take all your* goods out, and

leave thek* Fac1;oryt. for better accommodation of your

Successor. !i

'

\V^* Hfepoffis
, W*** Johnson

John Beard Rich®* Frenchfwld.

JosKPK Dodd

May 28.—About 9 this morning M*"- Littleton, M**/ Nedham,

k M' Do\iglaas oAnie k» y* factory, and being sent for, were

asked “ Whether tluiv did now, or ^ver intended, directly or

indirectly, to tradg witli any Interlopers that shall efrivedn

the Bay of Bengali r
M'' fiittletop answered, that h<« did not, nrjr ever intended

k> tmde with any Interloper’'.

X M' NedhoHi answered, ‘‘ that at present he did not, but
*

that he came out to gett money, and if any such offer should

happen, he would not refuse it".

M' Douglas Answered, he did not, nor ev-jr intended to

trade with them : but said what EslaU^ he should get£ here

he would not scruple to send it home u|)on any luteriopei’".

And having given their itjspective answern they were dismist.’

lu y® Evening, M'- Ellis, aca)|;daAg to y* Airegoing order,

left

May 29 {Ikat^of Mrt, AMtofd!*).~]tMaiired 4 Ow^ ^lu :

of 22'»> Inst advkitttg 7
*

ditjto EsQB'iiiid«r ftga J
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Late at night came iiito y* Faotory »

diers, who came frow iPoH St^ C^ <m a

Company's called y* Conm'ieer;, whi>;i^ agtmn^ m
the !^vdr Gangee. They advise thiat 5 ^ theli' Coinradee

went ashore for fresh water about Pipley/but came not

again, and are not yet heard of
;
y* rest of them intended to

leave the Sloop, and come overland to Hugly.

JUai/ 30,—Ordered 'M'* Francis Davenport to goe and

hnd out y* Sloop OonuTn^, and Filote her up to Hooghly.

June 1683.

JuM 4.—The Sloop Conumeer, on board of whom the

Souldiers came from Madrass, being found out by M' Daven-

port, her Filote, arrived before y’ factory.

June S.—Jieceived a 6en^*- from Ballaaore dated y® 28^

ult®’ advising the> three Souldiers reported to have gone ashore

at Fipley for fresh Water, &c., were put ashore at Point Pal-

meraa, and arrived in their Factory.

June 6 .—liecc ived a Gen'^*fromDaccaofy® 30W»past,advising

that Gollob Itay, a merchant there, and our security to y®

Nabob and King’s Dnan, on whome they had a Bill Of

Exchange for Rupees 10,000, refused payment, saying he was

:

to demand more of us, Rupees 23,900.

ATV a CONSULTAVION.
*

that Gollob Ray had promised y* Nabob 30^000 irupoiaii

than the fonnor agreement, if a Phinnaund should be procured

to excuse us from payment of Custome. In coiisidbratioh that

it is 9mir.do&^ t|id «}l 7®^%^
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Air A CoarsujiTATiok

Juntt 9.—Ordered Joateph Dod, Chief; M*** Sattiurf

Meverell, Seoondj and M^’ ^Jamea Sowdou, Third of

tana Factory
;
and that M*** Dodd and M' Sowden proceed

tbither with all ccnvenicnt speed

AtT A CoKSDLTATiON.

June 11.—M*^ John Threder and Mr. Richard Barker

having formerly made an address to be removed from Cassum'^

ba2ar Factory to some other, by reason of y* Contentions and

Animosityes among them in that place, affirming that they

believed they shotild live much quieter in some othbr Factory,

^eir requests were tliis day oonfinned, with a promise tliat

they should be employed in y^ first vacancy Umt happeha in

any other Factory, according to their respective degrees and

standings ;
and it is ordered, that in place ;Of Threder ^

W®- Ruahworth succeed as Warehouse keeper, and

that M'- John Ilalus be assistant to M**- Rushworth.

Att a Consultation.

June 14.—M'*' Byam having often desired in his letters

that a Third might be ordered to Ballasoje Factory: It was

thought fitt that M** Henry Stanlj^ be appointed Third, and

that Leonard Bray bo sent thither to Assist in

Copying.
;

Ordered M^- W®* Johnson, third of this Factory, and that

he forthwith take y* cliarg^j of y^ Warehouse of Mr, Dodd ;

and Nath. Letten to be Secretary in y^ place ofKr. Bush^

wor^
Ordered—Tliat y® Counoell Cassumham

;
M*"' .
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M*’- Will*®' RushVorth, Third
;
and that' n o other act a« of

Conncell there.

Awe 16.—In y® Evening, M**- Perks, Snpracargoe of y®

WUliam £ John; Capt. Read, Commander; and y* Chy-

ruigion, M*"- Waldo, arrived in Hughly—Interlopers.

Att a Consultation.

June 20.—Muttradas, Roganaut, & RamnaiTain made cr)m-

plaint that M^* Elli.s had d.etaihpd^ several sums of money

and goods from them, which they pretended to have given

him to pas.s their goods by this last shipping

;

and gave in y®

particulars, viz.

:

aoMM. aas

Muttradas paid him, in ready money . . 600

do. In Ronialls & Hnranmrns, at sevenUl times . 700

Together 1800

llogonaut paid him in pieces, 8/8,' 600, valued at . 1010

10 Uicces of Mulwulls . . . . !12

4 Pieces of Garrah 6

'J pieces of Mulraulls . 26

i: Pieces dl M ilnmlls . 20

1 Piece of Alulraiill, l8 , . 18

1 Piece of Uaiglius, 8 . 8
1176

Ramnarain, Jany. I6th, paid in cash . . . 100

do. 21at
. 800

yi) yards of Cbarkonnas
. 120

1 Piece of Mulmull 1.3

Pieces Dooreae . 18

2 Pieces Lunglii[LMWjgriii']2 4

1066

3580

Ellis appeared, and denyed y* greatest part of their

demands, only confostiing ho had reoAuved y® 500 pieces of

* Piwea 8/fe, *./!., dollars.

* Humhunis^ MulmuU^ Gorrah^ Chnrconnas, Dormg^ Loonghiem,

all oontiiyied in th« Hats of (Bengal pi®c«*good« as long as the trade la8te<i

BnigUns n piobably an t'vi'Or. fiaings^ a kind of miiatiW^ are in Milbnm's
lists.- -y.
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8/8» and some ^iei;es of cloatb, affirming * likewise that he

had paid Kogonaut Eupeea 1000 in part of. payment fur y*

Boilers. At last, after a long debate, .y* Merclioiits a^frceJ

that, M**- Ellis swearing to every particular, what he deuyed

they would clear him of
;
which being declared to M'* Ellis,

he desired time to consider of it—till ye neitt morning.

June 2?.—We hear that y® Governor hath inviteil y*

Interlopers up to this place, k for tlioir better accomino-

datiou hath furnished tliem with an House near y® Dutch

Kactory.

Having advice by a Dutch Sloop that arrived tliis morning

from llaJlasore, that 2 English Ships were arrived there, the

Ketches were immediately dispaU-herl to bring up what

treasure they have on hoard.

June 23.- —AP- W"'* Rushwvjrth, AH* Jarnos Watson, Af
( Hilaries Cudworth, AH- John Haynes, k M** Charles Syden-

liam departorl hence to tlioir places in y® sevorar Fact4,>ries

allotted theni cousiiUation.

June 24.—By Kaylor, who arrived this morning from

Rallasore upon a l >utch S’ ;op, I had infonnation oi y* Zilh/s

being cast away on Ballaaore Bar, as also that y® 2 ships in

Ballasore Road were Siirrat Ships frgm y« Maldivia Islands,

with Cownes, &c.

AtT a CONBlTI/fATrON.

June 25.—Letters from M*"* Cliarles Cross and James

IVice our Vaqueel at Dacca, were rend, advising of y®

Nabob’s refusing to write to y® King a second time in our

behalfe, for a Phirrnaund for non-payment of Custome, for

reasons unknown to them. Wliereupon it w aa ordered to bo

written by me in Persian to y® Nabob. a

Ordered M”* Francis Ellis be^sent to, to T’

Councell Chamber at 9 of y« clock y* mx% moi^ii^ td

answer y® demand*^ made on him by y® Me^hants.
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Att a Consultation* '

June 26.—M*- Ellis appearing before y* Councell, was in-

lonned tliat M^rcfliants, upon taking his Oath of what

money he .saith ho hath paid them, and what received of

them, were contentod to remit their demands, it being a

business witiiout which there can be no determination, there

beijig only his Vea, and their Nay, Reftised to take his Oath,

unless there fhight bo a lecompence made him by y* Mer-
chants for 3

^^ loss of his Employment, and y* Damage he bsA

otherwise sustained
; and it being farther desired that he

show hia books of accotint, where y® payments and receipts

are written, he protended that he could 7iot come at them at

that time..

A letter written by my Order in Persian to y* Nabob was
read, approved of, and agi-eed to be sent.

July 1683.

July I.—The Ship Britania, belonging to M*‘ Dowgiass, &ca.

,

from y® Maldiv? Islands, arrived before y* Factory, bringing

advice of y® Charles (a Ship belonging to y® Company)
arrivall tliere : and that at their first going ashore, their

,

first salutation from y« Natives was a shower of Stones and

/ Arrq\^s, whereby <> of their Men were wounded, which made
them immediately return on board, and by y® Mouths of

their duns forced them to a complyance, and permission to

load what Cowries they would at Markett Price: so that in,,

a few dayes time they sett sayle from thence for Surw^,
with a^e 60 Timn of Cowryes. ^ >

Att a Consultation.

July 2.—A particular letter froiii y® President of Surratt
to myseife was showed to y® Counoell: whsrein was
intimated that one Tl^oi^ias Haggerston, talltan by y* said

President into his Service, was run away wi^ a con^
siderable quantity of Gf Id and Pearle, to amount of above
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^>0,000 'l«iru.ste.d to him at Huaftera and
,

to bring to Sairat, tb t?avo freight and Custom^

me, if lie .sho\ild cllam^e U.> arrive at pengftla, to soizt^'

00 his person and estate, aiiti to send him to Surratt on

' first ship
;

tljo President being likely to come to trouble

aboil t him. And being iiifintlied that y* said llaggerston was

arrived at'&lksore, in a ship belonging to one M*"- Burton,

'twas thought enliven ient that advice and onlir be imniO"

diatc’y given to IVyani,’ AkjA; at Pallasore to seize upon

liini
;
and fearing that Ihirton may bo in the Conspiracy/twas

r.b’dered, "Thu 1 an Eye be kept over him, that if ho should

absent himsebb he muy be seized on likewi.'^e”.

Jidi/ 8.— lh o(M\ed a(ren“- from Balhisoie iolvising y® death

of M'' John hvam, .oul y'^arrivall of three English Ships in

that Koad y'' viz., y*" //rHfrf, y* //turtf Wiflinm.

und y'‘ /fofv.

Ari A CoN.srji/i'AT/oN.

/'f/y 9.—Copy of y’ ('ompy'*' gen’*- iettor y^^ Jlf^rberi

(re(:ei'- ed by v'* }lnr>'). diJ Ai y” 15^^ November 1682, was

read: which by a ])Osiiive order has made M*" Ricluird

Ikirker; Second; ]W’’ ( diaries Cudworth, 'I’liird; and Jarnos

Wal. oii, Fonrtli of (/rtuncel) in ( assiim bazar
;
which was con-

firmed uecordinglv.

The Trust, and business of the Mint being very gieat, and

iiavii.g ad.vii'o of Jame.s SmitlTs dealh., il was taken into

consider., t ion to send a person tc take charge of y-® same,

which iVl’ Hdl, and my Nephew Hedges, Sec,ond of Sfiulda,

which is ncMV Ihijamanl, being a person, very fitt for an

employment, was made Chief of that place,/ and ordered to

contuiii!' his Sc’ Ciidship of and repair thither when

’ (.\>ng, or Cor^o.i,vti(kr lomerlja

oti thi^ S. tthore of the PcivJan 0ajlf, )0(> milii W. BfuoAiAir.

’AhhA^. Ji w/w .i r.jar! for p<»ar!» (m Trtiteli

cii, x).-—y.
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' viJilotitK owMmk

ooeiuto look iufl^ ^
m^koo|^ *

Ordered likewlne/ That a writar be e^ |o out |a

iMKMmnts of Kajamaul
;
and that (K)nyeide&ciefl

their habitation, cKr that they repair thehc^
in, fitt to accommodate y* Cdmpr* G^aute

;
liad Imp y*

Duat and Lead in y* Mintage. / .V

I
order of Conaultetion,, Pferm

j
Chief CuBtomer [Comptroller^ of CustOioaB], waa presented with

,
Rup. 1500 Sicca, and to ^ value of 500 r more in Broa^

Cloath, and 300 Es. more distributed among bis ofikere; for

'his Civility in passing our Tallicas,^ or Bills of Entry for O^s-

•
jtwes.

.

’’
'•

Ship% y* JS«»ry and y*

2f((ir«,*--arrived befqre y* Factory.

Received a letter from Capt Brenook, O^nimaoder of y*

Ship JCerU, dated y* 9**^ Inat., ladvisin^i^ of said Ship's aiTival

in Balasore Road from Tywan and Batavia, and that they

had severall g(jods on board, on account of y* Gomp^^

and fearing she may want repafrwyhaving been 2 years

England, and never out of y® Water, desires

her coming, up to this place, or going into .Bl31i|iore River,

thinking it dangerous for her (being but a small Shifi) tprido

outy* Monsoon thero.

July 16.—Wrote to Patana, ordering them,to buy up all y®

i Salt Petre they fan, to hinder y* Interlopers from haying

I
imyand an other goods ptocoreable at that place.

*^dWy 18.—Received Icttoni fcop I)acca,^ c^^^

Inst, advising that James Price (&oagh with ahu<^ difficulty)

had at last pr^^ed with the Nabob to wiite 'toy
Vizer in our b favor j>f noPiKiynipsrt of pusborde

(^PPy uf letttf is hereafter

toymm PWrwttxint^.to let our outfMm,
sa ftay last yearj^l Oo^lobray,do^ u lailge «win^

m ^teveatoiy'. or



of mny ,i& W 00^ b bU
security for this foUoVing bo Ufm eiuf^lHilM

till y* tune of 7 Month# wwb expired (to

Bup. 20,000 in hia haoda)'; which time being long

an eud, and above 18,000 Bup. due upon Onr tilB^
till he had a greater aum in*hla bands, he ^uld not ptoitto

us any Phirwanna. They also sent Coppy of y* Doan’s IRUiis*

wanna to Buhduiiid, to demand Oustome of us for all our laal

year’s goods
;
and if vf'o d^ny it^ to s^d cor TaUieas thitto^

where he will demand it of our SSwurity. Jaraeft Price deaito

that when thciy demand said Cuatome of ua, we lett them

send up our Tallicaa
;
and when y* Duan demands it of our

Security, he hopes, by y* Nabob’s means, to get ft dda^ikl

till y* King has returned his Answer to Nabob’s letter.
, /

^ Nabob Shauste Cawn’s letter to V* Visier in our favour to^

procur}' of a Phirmaund* on our paying 3000 rup. yeaifly

l^scasb. I n English, viz. :

** Your particular letter and Husbull Hookum*^ which you

favored me with concerning y^ business o{ >• Kuglishr I

1 Phinuaund,* Firmauu, etc., t.e, (Ten,)/armdn, a mandate. SWwiurt*

in ths Apx^adla to him'History of Bmgai (4to., l^nd., ISIS), gilraa the

following report from Surat to the Kast India Company at home, but

not the teat of the Firman

:

Extras ofa kUer/torn Wilijah Mktbwol?*, Surat^ dated Fthraary

2\i<, 1638.

‘‘ The 3nd Present, we reoeivedi from Agra the King’s Firmaad (Shtih v

.Tehan's^, which gives liberty of trade unto us in bis whole OoiUit^ d(

l^gfda, but restrains our upping only unto the Port of Pip^ Utifdk

l^itmaxid was som unto us by a servaot of our own which was dllpidhd

itntoAgra.” -

8y the Hadigun [iVfMdfi], or letters patent, of Sultan Shauh Sb^jaes

p,«., ShAh Shttjf Naw4b of Bengtf, iecondsoo ofShdh Jelutn}, dated a;R,

l066 (A.n. l$56),in the twenfy-eightii year of Shahy«haa%reign, anotto

ia given to **AU Goremoii, Farmem ol RiBti aud el

W»tohas»n,;&<s., (*•» »k« Ooo«l*

' i 'Pnperly (Ar.) ‘acoim&jl^! fSirt***,^
nf i,'Mmm- ti^

Bjj;
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received in j'ood time: whichJn cpraplyai/ce to y« King^a
*

orders, was to this effect

:

“
' Understead wliatChistoine y® English paid fonnerly, arid

Krnperor's I^ettere, Cuatom Fr^e orejr all hia Empire”; and an older

waa iaaued “that the Factory of the EngUsh Company be no jnore

troubled with demands of Custom fAr goods^ imported or exported”;

that “They were not to be molested about a«^cljorftgo duw-; and that

where ever they have ord^r to build Fact<>rie« or VVareliouses, tlM)y be

not hindered, but forwardwl.” In fact, if this Nishfin i« correctly trans-

lated, it granted the most perfect fceodorii of trade.

Again, in June 1672 (a.h. 108G), the Nawab Shaista Khan of Bongal

and Orisf^i oontirnied these [trivilegce, and grantc<l distinct freedom to

boRtP, sliips, and goods from “ Balla8(»rc to Hugbly, (’ossimbazar, or

Pataua”—“Customs free, without any (Jemands wluilsoever*’—hultpetio

included, which was then much in demand at home. The Kinpen;!*

Aiirungzcbc had then been fourteen years on the t) ifone. l.-ut the

English complained that great exactions w'ore, ncvcTthelcts, claimed

from them, and that, iiistwuiof an annual present of -•?00() rupeni, they

were ' taxed like Hindoos".

In A.i). 1680 (a.h. 1001), a new Firman «m»e out: “ In the name ol

(iOi>, Amen, lo aU present and future rulers in Sural that remain in

hopes of the Enipefor's favor

;

“ He it known, >/hat at this happy time it is agreeil, of the Fnglisli

Nation, besides their usual custom of « per cent, for their goods, more

ffezia, or poll money, shall be taken.

“ Wherefore it is commandetl, Thnt in the said phw^ii^ irQm the hi'st

day of Shuvoiil, in the 28rd year of our reign, of the said^ People, 8 and

a half ner eent. of all their goods, on account of Oustuui anil Poll-money,

Its lakfu for tht Ju(un\ And at all athcr places^ upon Utis.^ieconnt, let

no ono lO'.'lest them for custom, rawdarree, peasheus, phiAutijili, and

other matters by tho Emperor’s Court forbidden, nor make' aby de

iuarids in tlimi partichlara. Observe. Written on the 28rd da^H^ .the

month Suffer, in tins year 23.”

Stewart gives (p, dtdj various tmoslations of the (Persiaii)JfirmilviB

siihaequently gi-anted, and all of them apparently of a ver>' liberal

characb r; but regarding the last Firiniu over loaf, about which many
dis jmi es t'>ok place at the sentence “ And at all other places”, I can hardly

wonder at it. being misread, if, sis 1 nndersiand, the flowing Persian of '

tho period was wntten without stop» ofann kitid^ and If the “Armenian®

/or ol.lKT foreign translators (none of the Cotaphy% servants, at tliat

/time undcrat-iuding Persi«ri) inserted stops aktMi' own fliaoretion i»i

i the English,
'

Ex. Cr. I'he oifginal F nnin may siinply ha^e mtani tha I Smxttr ;

'
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c ompare yo difloi-cwce between that and our Jiaat oii^ fdfir'

taking Cu^omo, and J idpjea.^ If they pay no more tbia thoy

did fonmTly, thoy * urnplaiu without occasion; if ]no^> wriU*

what it hy and there shall l)c an abatement.*

^ In answer wlteveto I reply, formerly lltoy paiil only 3000

Au]k yearly Pisojsli. in Hiigl^ . and never any' tiling on account

of (hi 'tome; aii»( iiov. , by what King orders and deimuids,

i w lil ;.nin)tiiil i.mi.h luojv this .season.' They coinjdain, and

not witJiont Ji ( .un^o; dieyliaviiig a Phiniiauiid, and Hr)dgoe

Sophev hhuni':? Pctwuuias theieon, in their hands, which

th(*rn tiierool, and to i»ay (histunic now they will not

* h‘-;( will rotlnT withdraw their trading. "Wherefore

l»i» O' i sire i* (liuL for 3000 nip. I'iftcasli (as Jiey paid

ioi iar ;
' j}! ilroi.o iO)d <1000 r. more yearl}* on aceunnt of

did;.' whi'. i/ il.vy are willing to ).a.y,tljey may on that con-

l.t’on lia,v(?. a grain, to he t histi/me Free
;

goe on elmarfully

aiid (tiiierly with tii 'ii- J\leiehamliz(*, and warme their Heads

wd)( tla ir Tirnle Fa y*^* fomniodi! ic.s they buy hi this Coiui-

hy and F\|) art, I lie ( anstoiii is paid by y*' Seller: for ye goodH
• 'f y (’opi.ut, iii<' haisiom paid by y*" Buyer; and for y* Silver

ai; i fh)l.d iliey hn/ig out «>f (heir ( >'untiyy they pay 3J
< Old, (.’Myi;a^a> '<1 v‘' Mint: .soe ihat nn (.’ustoui is lost to the

Iviny jfv.vby. Pray aeajuaiiit y“ King hererij. afid according

lie oTiim retnriie an ainiuf-r.”

.7/1/// :’0. -S.’Mt leners to I >ac(:a, ordering them that if

lames Pnee a^Mi;;'s them in* lias naule, an agreement wi(di v*

afin ol uii ju?r ceut. w/w to he etwirgeii for cijsmm* bikI

pir'l raonfy to the fiUnrc. anU nothing more.

Ihit- M Li.-e liMa$h»b<)r put a Oil! stop, imftroju atU^r t.lm wo»i1h bo

{rt)<v;i for r}u- futun^*', uu*.l UUid'^ th« next M;iitei;Oe a ifehii'ooH, "-And »t#

/ill otlier up.» ) fhia account ho miyleil the Coinpjoy to helievfl

that the por reiO. gro# waw to he. rharged vnhj nt an<l ttud

rucichaudlxe wui* to i /:.*/> re “at nU otfur in the Jl!iJip(*rot b iVaniii-

lOfts-.-a wifiely different matter,—R. F. B
Mr. lb dji'ei came out to ta.ke ufftee in Be gal jnat when the difficulty

Bppeara to iiave !h‘iomc troubli-.^on.-c.

’ (Ar.W'eV:' • the
I
eli-Ux Ah -h Modlo d biw i iijmuce on the non*

^loBlene- (
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Nabob for his writing a second time in dur favor to y* King,

to give him 5000 rupees in his hand for lumseff and l^is

officers, and to pay y® said sum to whomsoever James Price

shall direct A nd also that tliey becomo obliged to Gollobray

or any other person for payment of 26,000 rup. more, upon

receipt of a Phirmand from y® King to excuse us from Custouiie.

I had some discourse with M**- James Having who beiug

in hopes of admission^ into y® ComjMiny'a Service, confessed

to me very freely that all y® accusaticuis bud against M’’-

Thredder, concerning y® gre**t gains and advantage he makes

by overweight of Silko, was certainly true, and often com>

plained of by y® Merchants to Charnock, who ahvayes

past it by, and took no notice of it

Harding farther informed him, that relation given

:ne at Cassumbazar of y® 3 bales of silloj proffered to be sould

0 y® Company (which waa produced, of over weight of silke

rained from y« Merchants) was certainly true, and compbiiu^^d

if to Charnock, who at first setuued concerned, l)ut

massed it oyer, That ho was not so confident or v m]|

issured of aM**- Jlarkor’s infldelit} as he was of jVP* I’hredi

)ut this much be knew, that all the business of the Ware-

loiise was done and performed by M*" Parker, and that Inj

lad heard there was a certain agreement betweoi! Tlvredcr

ind barker, the latter being to receive acertaine siiiii in lion

)f all profits
;
and was confident that Barker was mo Sv»ch fool

18 to hold his tongue without a considerable advantage.

Continuing my discourse with y® said M'- Harding, J

iesired to know y® reason why M*" Charn»>c*.k wa,i> so <;ross f-o

ne, & thwarting every thing I pr(»j>osed or -lid for y®

Jompy *» service ? wlio replyed, '‘M**- Charnock had no otiici

cason for his soc doing, but that tue looked upon hini.'=iclf as

liaobliged by you at your fii*st arrivall, fox not tuniiug out

VP Oatcht>rK)l(i at hi.s vec^ucst,and was therenpou resoh^d to :

o\mt and fVvistrafe all y (»ur actions & proceedings as mui^h as

Kc-Ai\tuisF?oii (cce April
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could, and n< vi r to cduncefi or aaiii|tr y^m more lUB lotlg'lb
"

he lived

;

’ -

Juhj 26 '^Keceived letters from Dacca, viz.» one from y*

l^abob, udvisiiig that he had wrote to y* King a second time

in our })ehalfe about our Cu^jtomes^ and hoped to rocieva an

answer according to our desires.

Aiiothor from Chief and Councell, advising that y* King’s

Duan Could not be I'rought to lott ou*^ Tallicas pass—till y*

King’s answer to y« Nabob s letter be received— without

paynicril: of lust yen»‘’8 x^nstome.

And another from Gollobi*ay, intimating that he had

ii(»t lecivived y® 6000 rup. ordered to be paid him by M***

TowTisutt
;

iiuv y** obligation for y® 25,000 rup. more, on .

receipt of a Phirniauud Castome free.

July 20. Difspeeded letters for Dacca, ordering them

that if they lunl not paid y** 5000 iti. promised y^ Nalibb,

•upon hib writing a second letter to y® and obliged

themselves foi payiu^tiii of 25,000 ru. more, upon receipt of a

Phirmaund to pass our goods custoine free, they should forbear ,

doing eiUi(‘r (»f them, having agreed with Qollc^ray to pay
y'^ 5000 ru. Ii< re, and that I would l)ecome obliged for y*

payment of y*’ other 25,000 ru. mom, upon receipt of y*

I’hivmannd. \ml desired them to use their utmost endeavors

to persM ule y® Khig’s Dimn not to demand Custome of us

id] King TOtunts Ids answer to y® Nabob’s letter.

J%ly 27 —Kenaved advic^es fnuu Dacca, dated y* 10th inst,.,

that y* King’s Duan liad demanded of them 8000 Rupees on

acconni of remains of last year’s Tallicas (Bulchimd Imving

forme rly recei /ed 10,000), ordering Ins Peasdast to see it

suddenly psid in to y King’s Guzzanna:^ where upon y
Chief went U) y Duan’s/to see if the presence of an English-

i|j(Win would availe any thing), intending to desire him to stay

till they had answers from hence (whither they had \mtten)

about this business ; or to prevaiJe with him not to force it

i
^

‘ PtshtJu^t, me p. 87; “Cu«»m lot kkazdnot
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V’

fi'om us then^ but to sQjid our TaJlicaa to Bulchund, that lie

might deinaod it of us hre, wliere f said Tallica 1^^•as taken.

But when he came to y® Duanes, and had sent to let him

know that he was there to wait^ on him» answer w'as returned

him that if he came about the above mentioned Business,

he might goe from whence he came” ; & could by no means

get admittance, so was forced to returno home with liis busi-

ness uneflected.

' July 28 —This day my Servant,^ Samuel lVes."tey, departed

this life, after 6 or 7 days cputinuad Flux and Fever : ami

this day it pleased God to visit me with a Fever.

July 20.—Received Advices from Fort St. George, dated

30th ult„ of y^ New London's arrivall there, with 3 Inter-

lopers, viz., Alley in y® LmiUy Castle, Smitli in y
stantinople Merchant, and Aubany in y**

[ ], wliieli

last passed by towards y® Northward. All of tliein desiguu

to doe what they can upon y® Coast, and after \var(i.s come

downe hither,

Augud 1688.

August 1,—Letters from Cassumbaznr advise y*’ deatli ft I

M’’- William' Rushwortb on y® 28tb - after G (hives .sick-

ness, of a continuall fever,

Augnst 7. —this day it pleased God to free me of my fevv r

which lias continued on me these 10 days.

8.—Received a Gen”- from T>accaof ult-'’ advis-

ing tliat notwithstaruiing their great care and pains aUjut o

rhirmaund to clear our business at Rajamaul Mint, y® King’s

Duan remains obstinate, saying he will not alter what wics

done by his rredccess'jr
;
which they understand was to pay

4 per cenL Also that James Pri(3e^ had teld tiiem, that for

all his owne pleading.s with y" King’s Duan, and diver’s others

who^ spoke in our behalfe (nay, y® very Nah^l) himselfe), he

could not prevail witli to stay for Custome, till answ4>r

to what y® Nabob wro-e concerning us to y® King was
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received ;
but has sent his Phirwaniia to B^<^and« to demand

it of us here.

August 22.---M'- Richard More, one that came out a Writer,

' on 'f left this world, for a bettef. Y® Lord prepare*

us all to follow liim 1 Received a letter from my Nephew,

Rolwrt Hedges, at Rajamaij, dated 10*^ inst., adAiaing his

aiTivali there, aud entering upon hi.s charge.

August 24.—Wrote to Cassuiubazar, v)rderiiig them to take

up what money they can procure at Interest, till such time

as they can be anpi'lycd froui y® Mint : tliat they may be

going o?i witli their Invt^trnent, and that they be sending

downe their giw)d« as fast as they can get thtun ready.

August 25.—Wjote to Fort 8t. George, giving them a full,

account of affaires lieie, ainf (tmring them to biiild us 2

Sloops of about 25 Ton apiece, with Smack Sailes.

,
Augumi 2f],—Jfoccised a letter frrun niy Nephew, Rob^-

Hedges, datocl 19’^ lustarit, desiring y* Second's place of

Englesavad miglit be ilisposed of to some other Person, the

place wherein he is requiring more than ordinary diligence
;

and advising of M** Thorna >5 Hills being despenitely sick and

pist recovery.

A it a CoxscLTATum,

Augad 27.—My Nepliews bdter was read, end his rfM|ue.8t

granted. Jereiiiiah Peach i»‘ was made 2"** of Kngle.iavad,

' and MT- N icholas iJavenant, Thin! of that Factory, instead of

AP- Charles Cud vorth, who by)'® Company is ordered

to Cassnmbazar

M*"' Charnock, in his Diary in June last, makes a note of

yi 5th of that mouth, that news was brought him that Bui-

ebund s Servant Ijad stoppcxl 2 boats of Tretisuhi with rtiy

Dustick or the isenls not being legilde. Chanujck

certifies this dustiek was mine
;
and the Treasure belonged to

the Company. However, Bulcband sent him word, that for

the future Im would let no buites w i^atsoevor belonging U)

the English pass his Chouky or Wub‘R hou^
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witliout the chie^ Dustick of Cassumbaair. I contMer

Charnock did this on purpose to lessen my.esteenie at kerne

with 7“ Company (he knows he cannot doe it here), to show

that the Chief of Caasuinbazar’S'Bustuck is in greater esteeme

with Government (though inveterate enemies) than mine.

This caused me to write to B?rlchund, to know the truth of

the Diary note, who returned answer was not sop Ignorant

in the affaires of the ,?orld but that he very well knew 1 was

y® Cliiefo in Bengali
;
assured me rny IJustick liad, and should

always, pass with greater re(?i^et uiul freedom than any other

person’s whatsoever, and to that purpose liad given orders to

all his (Jhoukies to observe it accordingly.

Att a Consultation.

August 31.—Ordered that the Copper that came by the

Kent from Batavia* be delivered to y® Merchants on account

of Dadny at r ? 12 ann, per ^lauiid, it being more by 3 per

cent, that can be sold for ready money.

^
Ordered that 5000 rupees be paid to Gollobray’s Gomasta

for his master’o account, so much being paid by lum to y®

Nabob and Officers on his writing to y® King in our behalfe

for a ?hirrnaun<l, and that the Agent give hi., obligation for

25,000 ru. more, to pay to Gollobray on the receipt of the

King’s Phirmaimd, custom free.

September j.683.

Srptemher 2.—Captain Udall told me Mr. Ellis, at their being

together at Cassumbazar, .advised him to come out y® next

Voyage as Interloper, and to let him be concerned with

him. Farther, y® said Oapt. informed me, goeing into y® Silke*

Warehouse at Oassimbazar, he saw them weighing Silke and

take a Skeyiie out of every draught; and espying a bag

with Silke, into which they put the said Skeyue, demanded

whether that was the sweeping of the Warehouse ?-^to which

he was answered by MJ- Xhreder and Watson. "They aroismall

perquisites and nrofitt belonging to y* Warehouse Keoper/'
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Being exceedingly troubled that the Compim/aSai^^

several] Factories in the Bay ^ere all in jpsnerall m
unkind and diarespectful to me, more than to Agent

who w<is nothing near so re6|>eotfull and civill to theiir/ and

desiring of an old Standard 'vhat might be the reason of it t

[lie] readily replied, “ We wen^ all affraid of Agent Master.

He had p jwer to tume any of us out of otir place. You have

not. Wc are new all placed by the Company, as well os

yourselfo, otherwise M'- Master would have found lease

respect amongst ua than you hkve done.” Which I am sure

is aoe little that till it be otherwise, the Company's (joncerus

will never be managed to their l>est advantage. M*"* Cud-

worth and Watson can now brag and give out that their

Friends are so power full at home, they are confident no man

dare doe them any prejudice.

flune 7 M*" Powiisett was ordered to become oblidged to

(Soolobray for the payment of Ru. 30,000 upm delivery of

a Phinnaund, but refused to doe it, or so much as to speak

or inbirc‘.‘de for us to y* King’s Puan at Decca, saying ho waS

afrai«i Ijh should be impris' iied for the money.

Said M*"* Powusett stuffed his Diarys with false SUuies, &
said he presented Rupees 9 and 1 gold Mohuro to the Fousdari

of Hngly, and 10 Ru. to his Servant —when f said Fousdar!

never takes a pre.sent of any man,—and presents wiiie to]

those that never drinke any.

M*"- Ellis bragged to Capt. M inching, telling him **You

shall see what a man 1 shall be iu 1) months time, I shall bo

above tbein all”—speaking of me. M**- Beard and M*^

Evans (the minister) keep luj intimate and great correspon-

dence with M'* Naylor, k sckj they doc with most of the Inter-

lopei's’ Party.

’ 8treyusham Master, (iovernor of Madras, 1677-1681. “ Maarxii,

—

Dee. 61, 1878, at the Rectory, Chorley. Limoaihire, the Rev. Jamee

StrsgrnehaiTf Meetor, M.A.. Rector of Ohorlf^^, and Hoe. Canon of Mali-

ciieiter, aged 8f) yean.” It » corioue to hud the old family name eo

many yeai i alter.
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SepUmher 5.—Beceived advices from Rejamaul, c^te<i Slsfc

ult., advising of M*"' Tlannas Hill’s departure out of this

;.vopld, about 10 of the clock the stxme morning; and that the

next day they would send me alsout 25,000 Ru. per boafce.

Received the following letter from Samuel Langley ;

“ CaMumbLisar. 3''* 7
'^"

1G8;1

“ S'*- The contents of • *he following lines are only a short declara-

tion of the many ubusca received from M'* Watson, and to justify

my selfe bow little I have cleBerved^Hiiy from him.

** On the 28*’’ Ultimo M' Watson, in the Taff-aty Warehouse, witJiout

any provocation, called me Pittyfull Pro/ligall Scrivnn, and told me rny

hatt stood too high upon my head, as Capt. Haynes can manifest,

;

and at the same time he challengt*d me to fight, with domineering Lfm-

! guage
;
and that too ofUm njpeated by him : which wjis soflicient cause

and provocation enough to answer him in li)e same kind
;
but upon

consideration that he was rny superior, and of Counctfll tenr, J thongijt

it moire prudent to lott’ it fall at y” time, and not rcturne two to his two-

burred words. Hut his incivility ceased not for all th-s my Submis-

sion to him, but so soon as I catno out of the Warehouse, ho abirsod me
againc, and said, ‘Come. Lett us goeoii t otlrev sirlo of the Kivor, and

there try y’ luiginesse’; and in these words said, ‘Capt, Uaynii,*! ! Will

you be his Second‘d’ which, whether or no were civil! to challenge,

(«|)o<!ially a stranger, I leave to your bre.-wt to decide. M' Haynes
sevemll tiim^s, as well as M'- Sydetjham arid M' Seere, has heard him toy

to me these Words, * If you will not goe <)ut of your Chamber (which I

had per a Gen" letter), 1 will turn you cut, and make you know my
powey’, which whether it wt-re rxw- great m to doe that, 1 leave othei'H:

to Judge : but this was unkindly and imprudently done of him, by

reason they ww not to be his
;
and I never denying the resignation of

them to M‘ Threder, as he will speske (though I might till ho had tlunu.

per same power), us ht was mjy Suptwlor, and soe of conse^jucuce hisdue

;

and being unwilling to raise a (hspirte, though I o/Urn told M'- Waf«on,

in hearing of M^- Haynes, that so soon as the other Cbambcra were

ready i would remove that very minute, but he vtos too sevciv, Aud

would make me remove before the floor of the first room was laid, all

y' workmen being then at work upon it
;
and how, Iroth at the open

tabic and in M'* Chamot'k'a room, he abused Capt. Haynes, and how
sharjjly he severall time* took Capt. Udall up, 1 refer you to him for a

relatioh of y' snirie.

' ymx n o!>£hft Tftce",' and at the kUd;
Huyuea ‘ht wan nic'i a Alercbant than he a sailoi-’. **
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M' Hayaoik aud aelfe can testify ; and bow 11' Barker, iu rmle lattgiia^t

>^Hve Capfc. IJtlall y* Lya in M'- Charnock's room, with other AJfit>Mtei.

“Tho foul play Capt. Rayne* has recpive<i from M'- Wataos, especial

fhredep, I am aBhomod to write, nay to think of. M* Wateon haa

taken all tho workemen off M 'TlayntV Cimuibera, soe. that they

now ]ye unhntihed; ami one when I wM at lireakfast ia

M' Haynes’ L^haniber (which was y* neat morning after Capt. Udall

left this place), ho, went into iny room and clapt crossbars upon

my Windotk' next the Street, as thick sett and as like any priaptt

i ever saw. as Capt Michin will inform you
;
and he left this word

with my men, ‘ If your Master asks Who did this? say f did it’: but

1 only mciitiou this set a dcugne<i, prenuiditAted malice of bis, for

else ;^oe nmny barres ooul<.1 not be fixed in ftoe, little time, they being, as

above liinted, put ap the morning after Cupt. U<latl departed hdncs,

M' Haynes, M' Seere, and fwdfe goeing some part of the way with Capt.

Udall, leaving M' Sj*<lonhaiii by himself at SupjX'r. In our absoocc

how he was » bused and .scolded at by -M" EJlia, Threder, Barker, Watson,

and Elliott, T refer you to Capt. Minehin, ami hia own lotbjr seut here-

with, but to Capt. rdall for a full account of all grievamjes, which are

dayly great an<l arc likely to be greater, unless spetaiily reuiedied, for

’ r>ne that is your friemlcHw live at quiet here; but Threder is worse than

the worst of my cMviuies.

• I am, Sir,

Your faithfull JServant,

“Samukj- Laa’olkv.'’

A'I'T a CoNSId/rATlON.

S»^)Umhi'r G.— letter yesterday received from M**-

Langley being read, concerning y*" abiwes ho had received

frojii M** \Vata(>n, ’lwa.s tiiougbt convenient to send for

Capt. Udall, Capt. Minchin, & Caj)t. Ihiynt^, to examine them

about it, they l.'cing lately arrivjjtl from Ca.ssuinbuzar, and

liad been present at greatest part of y® abuHo—who giiVo

in their testirnony, viz.

:

C’lipt. Haynes aflirmes that M*^ Watson ch^enged

Ungley , and askwl him whether he would be Am Second

The other pailiculars, as Mr. Watson's abusing Capt

Raynes at y® Publique Table, and ^in M'- ChamoeWs ;

Ws quick reply to Capt. \34aW, e^Wiv^ W-
Sitjpah, ar d threatening him with a Slap ri the

,
Fat^ ff
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spske another worde; M**- Barker giving Capt, ^t/dall the

Lye, <%ca., were affirmed by all of them to be true.

And Capt. Minchin, remaining there a day ailter the others

came away, affirms that, talking with M'- Watson about his

abusive Language and quarreji, and telling him he might

chance to be sent for by the Agent and Councell, to Hugly,

to answer what he had done, he presently replyedj ** That if

he wen? sent for, he questioned whether he should come

downo or not, for lie had no dependence upon them, he being

placed there by the Company, as much as the Agent and

Councell in Hugly, and s<5e not in their power to remove

him”, and much more to y* same purpose.

^

After examination of the Witnesses, the evill consequences
‘ that might accrew from such quarrells and contempt of our

Authority and Government in this place, if not speedily

remedied, being taken into consideration, 'twas thought

good M**' Watson be sent for to this place, to answer to what

was certified against him, and to receive such punishment as

the meritt of his offence shall deserve.

Having received advice from II’'- Robert Hedges at Raja-

maul of y® death of M'- Thomas Hill, and there being a

former order in Consultation that there should always be

three persons ii.t y* Mint, in case of Mortality (that being a

place of trust and necessity requiring a person that speaketh

the Language), ’twas thought fitt to send M'- Samuel Pine, to

be a further Assistant to him at that place.
‘

Dispeeded letters froiu^ Cassumbazar, ordering them to

dismiss M*"- Ellis their Factory, whom we undexEtand they

entertain and carress
;
and that they send M*'* James Watson

to this place within 3 dayes at farthest after the receiiA

hereof, to answer such wordes and misdemeanours as are laid

to his charge
; and ordered M'- Langley to this phtee.

S^mhefT 15.—M'* Ja:ijies Watson arrived at Oasauihbasar^

and brought the foUowisigQen“ Le^ :
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“ CivnumbasMir, IS?^ SeptemiMr 168S.*^

Right Woivhipfttll jt y* Coitoo6ll,^We haT« received youre of the

29*' pest and 6*^ ourrent, which are soe far from procuring anymmy ai*

Interest here, that y* Mercbante, to whom we are already indebted, bare

seyetall times called on us for payment
;
aud that wc have little hope of

being lupplyed from y* Minty ha ring received but Rupees 20,000 in

a long time
;
and we have present occasion for 2 Lacks more to pay for

y 1000 Bales of j\ily bund* Silke lately contracted for. However, we

desist not from endoavoring mtmy at Interest.

We are pai king and chesting what Silkcs are now in the House ready,

& they sliall be stmt to you with all sr^d possible. Tou should have had

some afore, had not the coniidUal Raines hindered us.

“Wco never gave any Invitation to M* Ellis, or John Elliot, to come

up hither, nor to any (ierHon that cainc in their Company, k know no

reason as they might not be aa civilly entertained as any of the rest
;
bat

we arc so far from harbouring or Carctaring any that have bden nnfaitfa

full to the Hcn’^* Company, that we should npou all occasions use our ut- '

mgst endeavour to hinder them, as there [are] some circumstaneos already

doth sutllcidutly domoDStrate. John Elliot departiid in the Company be

came up wiUi. \r Ellis in providing himself elsewhere, tho’ we would

l&resume to acquaint you that we never hitherto had Iveen informtv! what

his Crimes of rnfi<telity were for which he was dlsmist the Hon. Comp*
employ, morxi than by his own relation, who utterly denies the le^
unfaitbfuIrn'SR Ui his Mnetors, and declares he hath been unjnstly dealt

by, and far from theiv Orders, a A more particularly in y 23'* Paragrau

of their Geu" letter by the /'rmfent AInry, which includes Hhat y*

Counccll of tho liny may, ijj)on <lue proof, remove any (.Ihiefe or other

of their Servants that arc unfaithf\il, they not being of the Coouoellof

Ifugly (of whom lie is one). AU things of this nature, or any else of gre^it

import, being to be airiously considered and discuHSod by a 'general

CouncfU of the Hay, which onght to be annually called, as hath been the

Custom of former Chiefs till now of late, which conrista of all Chiefs

of the Subordinate Factories, or aa many of them as ca.u be spared, and

this used to be in the most cnmmodwus Season, which is just after

departure of t,he Shipping.

We would not be thought to be more in fault «

and his Lady a little lodging aud diet (he accounting bimselfo stUl the

Hon*^* Company’s Servant, & this being a place whore there is ao ac^

oommodation of any other English or Christian Inhabitants), than pthhf

Factories have been, for enteiiaiuiag thoae against whom have bpsh

evident proofs of great Infldslity to y* Hon^ Company, paj^tedsi^
|

M* Catohpoole, who hath bad the acoomi^ation of tba 6**

Hugly Factory, and, if we are not falsely informed, bath ^
to sett in rouncell, when it never belonged to bitr, This
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iatasded for >£!iigIand^ l>oild«iirhteh, {beti «^.«ito<xii^^
tftined in a t«iy high d€!gr6e. -^v

<* In perauanoaof your

'oaimot imagine what great offence hath oc^mitt^ be cla)leil:ib^

the Honorable Company'a buainett h^e, in thia }un^ni« of iihm
a great deal more help ia required.; If eyery KM Bej^ii

xnuat toke plaoe, and thereon the OompanyV Seryanis be ealled

from tbeir employ, the Bueineeae mnst of neceeaity lye etill, as we humbly
conceive will bee found in thia budneeae of hUi, aa it will be made ap-

parent under aome penon'a handa : if it be that o; M^’ Kaynea (who la

not in y* Hon^ Comp?" Service), whc too^e him from table after

Sapper, and drew him out of the*' Faot<iry, and then aaaaulted him (a

couple of Swoiwla having been privately out afore)
;
and if it con-

cerns M' Hainea and M'- Langley’s lodgings, it wasby the Ohief’s Order.

“At fioiahing hereof, in cometh Nanaook, a Merchant, Sent by Bui-

cbund, to tpll U8 that our last year's Cuatome hith been satisfied at

Dacca by one Golobray, a Merchant there, and that he will write to y*

Right \^oiihipfull the Agent, to know whether he is content to give in

the Tallica of goods for y* present year to Permeaaaradaa or himselfe, and

(laaireB ub to write alao to him. We, qever yet having Imd the least inti-

maftoia of what was ever transacted at Dacca, could give no qther answtv
' ibib a promise to advise you of what he saith. As to sending Copies of

the Oen"* Accounts, they have been balanced but a bmall time, and at

present M'* Sydenham and M'- Scare are both very sick of Fever.

“ We remaine,

“ Right Worship^” att your Command,

“Job Chahnock, “jAkBs Watson.
“Richo- Barker. “John Thrbdkr,
“ Charles Cuoworth. ,

“ Longley shall be forthwith coming towards yon. Your JyHbdar,*

after he had^reoeived his letter, would not stay for the Gen** , but stood

,
upon departure.” ’

.

Septeriiber 16,—M' Samuel Langley arrived in Hcoly.

Att a Consultation.

Septmher 17.—M’‘- James Watson and M' Samiiiid, Langley

were summoned to appear before us, to be examined alx^ti

their quarrel in Cassambasar, cohoarning which bd^ of them
brought several attefitattons of words that passed between ^

them/ of sue little import that we thought^it a businese Rot
' or lit. ‘a bi{d1e^hohicr%a aevyant in ^
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qu^oung our Aul^m^ t fffir Uie purpose wjie^ltl

^ie^pt; M^iircbiii/ir^li^^ijti^ to hie ^K-e th^. fi:>ll<m)nj||

iwir^b apofcefe bj* bim :
*' %(it Kc queseioiiivl (if bb mti

for by the Ageu^^ bnd Counnell to Hugiy) whethiu- lie aboftld

oonae downe or hot* for he hid no dopoodance upoi) them, ho

being ^I^.ed by th^ Company in CH.SHumba;2ar, as much ai

the Agent and Cpunc4)ll at Hugly, aiai soe imt in power to

remove hiwi*.’* Wher^i upon there arns#e ho great a debate

amongst the Oouncell that it vTjvs thought r,oav>jnieht to refeir

the determination of it till the next consulLition

'• \V»«- Hedgk^s VV“ Jomn!<on'

Jons Beaki) KhKN^^mfiKi n.

SepUnibfr 22.—Tlie underwritten is (V>ppy of (;iapW .Min-

&liiin*8 affirmation against M** Wataon, to the trutJi of

he Was tin’s day sworn before the' Agent. /
'

•
*• Hugly, 20* ffjsiwf.

* I, Wtlliam Miiichin, doc aflirme that, fcalhCng to M' Wataon about

iis abunve langmigo and quarrelU, and telling bim^,he might ehance to

!)e aent for by the Agent and C.^jncoll to Hugly, to wrntvvr for what he

Md done, he, tho^said Watson, presently rvplyed, •Thut if Ha wew
eiit for he questioned whether bo should oomo downs or not, for iio had
lOe depelidance upon them, he being placed thf*r« by the Comphny as

nuch M y* Agent h Councel) in Huoly, and so© not in their powi^r (d

emore him'; awl nineh more to the same pnrpoeo, the truth whdheof am
eady to depose on oath, if hereunto requited.

To the truth of this 1 Hubaoribd, *•

^ O MlKCllf

«

'Sworn© the 22^^ r**’ 1 68S, before rnd,*

* ** WlIXIAM HKhttKH.
‘‘ ‘‘WlixfAJii JoHJtiioir.

CATcni^ott.

»‘Nath, LittTKR.^^
^

V-' i
.

,

Eyre told me M'- Hervy’s Servant set* y’^eeU^
to j0^» q pc^ Wonutti (bte «ea«b)V bf



ATt A

spc>keu bJJJiiTn^ ij^wtion^b Itt (/Onsu]^ of 17^ W^al^

wiifeh ^vere produced AgMBtst hi^ by CJapt

ivtg •:)jirselvf>R divided, 'ire gave in our^opiniqns as foHoweth,

'

RiiJ left the. detf?nni:?ation thereof to otii Honprahi^ Masters.

.

'
'-i .

. ^ ^•••"
-,7..

,
“I, Willjptfri Hedges, am of ojHBioa; that M;?* Wataea Poght

pended y* Company’s Senrio) till imsh tiiae ss answer hi

of England, and their Honours’ pleasure be further known ; idKwe

positivo orders in their letter of the 20 T*" : Ihit ..tti^^'wUl

hove entire and absolute Obedience peid to y* ^g^taad hACpiin^-*-

.‘ and Wi^tson ^qaestio^g whether he should come downs or not**^

(If aeufeior) ’having no dependance (as he pretended) upon us’—-‘being

ptkced itt OasBumbozar by ^ Oompany, as well as the Agent and

CounceU in Hugly, and conie^ently not in their ]^w^to remove him’—

is 800 groat a contempt of y* Hon*** Company’s Authority, and their Com^

pdasioirgivwn to y Agent add CounceQ here, and may prohabty be ^
such ill consequence—by encouraging others (if he goe onpuhi^d) to

do the like—that I conceive thli y* most favorable sendee ^that be

pronounced against him, but bumbly snbmitt this my opiidou'

Hon'*’* Company’s great Wisdoms, and better Detcrmlnii^n.

"

“ Having well considered the words said to«bM spokba byJt* Jamdi

Watson, Fourth of Oounoell in Cssaumbum, iq tSe com{^y if Ga^t

Mmchiu, M’ Cudworth,aod others, i^tipn to their"^^ ai^

demwis and with all dne Hononr, retference. and reiqpeot tp, our Kw*^
Masters, their Authority and Commandiy and tp the Au^orf^^ittd

,
Commands derived from them to their Agent and Cflwipo'^^hei^ p]
doe humbly crave b'sw to dlteent from the opteft of Right

Wbirs»^' Agent, which is to tl^s pai|pj|y ‘That thh

for those words spoken, ought to be ij^pi|ed the ^viAiv

till their pleasure therein be kimwn\ heit|^by

sent ABd%ti«j'.MW0MW»0*«t^;'
-

'"'..O ,A'-' A

"I find by our 80* 7*

and 24* PtTugmph, Pow <«ly*d

<*< Aiy^AXpready (lybi*

^

' ObfaburMyoflWot

•;''4Maiw' OmetS^iki



Nov't dumbly oonowre thti ciri^KB chivgi^ uf^ 11*
;

mck eHm«\ui ii tbcvo roeatioiitd; bttli if it ir«i^ it ought to ooniu be£o^

Ootto^ 4)f y* Btgr, »&4 not b« d«tdnUiiiMt>y €ofui€«U M l^jy^
only, u|iiK^>» by llirte> tb«re b^ng^ mm pO

oUe of tilmt tniBt, vis., The EUght >Wo^ipfitll igeat, myeelfe^ luid

Johutou. ^ud 1 alfo Und that ki Oaae of NcgUgunoe and Obi«%My
there oughi to be adixkoftition girto by whiob Obetlnacy and

dienoe, &oa., may ^ disoovered and diweraedi as reference being had

to y* said Letter*will appear.

it 2*<»r xho offenof) with which Wateoii i charged beJug Wotdu
•poke in a familiar diaeooree t^etween y* penona before>«amed, which

Word* Capt, Minchin, bte accijecr, dpih not «ay were >»polre1n y fmute^'

in y* Diary expreat, but wordia to that purpoee, which worda IVp Watii>ii

denicB to have been apoken by him, bat aokuowlodge* they wore epc/ken

by eome petUon then in Company, which words (fiupiMang he did apeak

them), a« they were not either of the Crimes in y Hoa'*** (vouip’'* .better .

tncntio&6<l, eoe it it also crident he did not intend to doc a* iu* Haid, for

no sooner did an order come to him to come downc, but ho yiekled

obedience without any delay. ^

‘‘d"*’ The Punishment in y* Right Womhipful] Agent ’$ opinion to be

ii^flicteii beam no proportion to, but tastl^exe^s, the effence, coramittedi

which pnnliihmeui is like to lie hie ruin, at Icaet it will iuca}>adi(>at6 bim^

to do© the Uon‘''* Conip’' that gei vice tiiat otherwise he might he able to

doe, should f Hon'’** Company restore him. Therefore,
** 4*^ There being y* Ruin of y* said Watson in dimgdV for an offence

in words only, nothing of r'nfaithfulncs, Negligence, Obstinacy, or

Disctbedienoe begig charged itpon him, neither Sloath nor Luxury im*

pute^l to him, I dare nut but dissent. And for the same ii;a»on tor which

1 ilissent, I give iwy opinion—
** That the said M* James Watson ought to be arlmonished, aipi* sent

to y* place of Fourth of Cassumbasaf, where wir Hon*”' Maetors ordetwd

him their letter of the 15'* it**' 1683, Paragraph 23"*

“ Humbly submitting my dissent from the Hight WorsliijTful Ageoi,
‘

and the reasons upon wiiich 1 have soe dr^pe, as afim my opinion, to the

Wisdom of our Honorshle Masters.

* “ JoMK Bkaro.*’

**It is my opinion that he who shall ^itasfcioa the Agents and CounceU^s

power by saying ‘they had nothing to doe with liim\ and «he was put

into his plaoe by y* Hou*** Com|>any, therefore not in Met>
,
power to

removo hiia\ are words of soe ill a conse4)[uettoe, that in obedl^l^ tp y*

HOn^jCoknp*^ Letter by tho Pruda^t Jf/iry, we can doe im liiM
Mie^d h^ his employ till ogr ilon^

kaceime ^^bowng sneh refmctqty perspos, ' Ijkod an they 'ticfie
''

^degrade Catohpoofe and threder for diMpiket to M"'



their CMd, wee dot^H iiot bqt th^ wiia

hAve all entire obedience and paid to tiieit A^ni aiU Councol

In all which I enbtuitt to their ilKiet acrlpui Jiitdgemeot.

,

** Wu,hixu, JottjwadK*^

The Suspension of M'- Watspii being carried in the aiflrniai

tjve, Watson was sent for^ and the Agent told him hia

bnsinei<s was thoroughly weighed and considered by the

Coujicell, S: he was to declare him, the said Watson, sus-

pendctl the Hou. Comp. Service, %nd that he nrlght reside in

Hagly till y“ Comp.’s i)leasuro be farther made knovi^n

to the Councell.

And that the Hon. Compy* Business may not lye still at

CassuiTib^iizar for want of M' Watson, we immediately

ordered M*** Nicholas Davcnant to be Fourtli of Councell at

Cassnrtiimzar, and to assist Charnock in the Taffety

Warehouse
;
and that letters be wrote to stop him, being on

h-is way to Maiilda, whither he was, on a former Consult-

if on, ordered Third.

William Hedges.

John Beard.

W“ Johnson.

Minute hy Mr Beard :—^ ^

1 jbumbly i^ay that my aMout to M' Davenant being placed in y*

rooiM of M' JaiucM WaUoU at Casaninbu/Ar iriay not be interpreted that

1 flhwld dare to have fjiy hand in patting any peraon In the laid

Watson's room, who was placed there by .the llon^ Cowp’^ Ordew, he

having not, in ray opinion, ooimnitted any offence worthy suipeiiBioii.

Bat be Dhitig suspeaded by
y^

vote and ojnnlon of theftight Worehipfull

AgivntA M* Johnson. I thinll it needfnl there be one in that place,

that the Hon^** Oorap*' affairs may not suffer, and that M* Davenant ts

the fittest person for that place in the Country, beiiig bred a Mercer, and

an ingenious^ sqW man.

25.- deceived advice frenJ B^aaore of .

catient,; of the arrival of Four Silppea to

JF^afyt, Capt Wdday. a- Prf* frp.l»

Viragapat™
, and t^wo Iiiteri(^rs, Alley



-Mr. d^jiares *twjiil

Ellis is, and oi^bt to hk, adtoiittedvof tMi Cban^ fey

Virtue of the letter, lidtwlljbstflui^

delity : liecause SP- Chamoc^ is of that opinion.

This day fiidhard Molu^n, in the lUcmry, arrived from

Aehin and Malacca :\Advises he met with two of the Com-

pany's SMps in the Streights, one Smith the commander of

one of them , and -Cole commander of the other. They told

him they were bound* for jChiitm to seeke out end settle a

- Trade there where they could find admittance. That the

Company ^d sent out 6 Ships of them tide year. One of

those had £30,000 Stock on board, besides a good quantity of
^

cloth. That the Merchants who bad orders to dispose of this

Stock and (Vu>iO were all aboard another Sh^p. That

aboard of one of said Shipps wa^ one Thomas, who was

difttmctcd
f

'
rlt

M*"- Molnm farther declared that the Governor of Ntalacca

told him they expected orders out of Holland, y* next Ship-

ping, to forbid and stop all Xtian Shipps wlujtsf^ever from

going througli either of tub two Streights of Suuda or

Malacca. That if the bueinesse of Bantam had not luckily

fallen into their handv?, they had resolved to iwve demanded

satisfaction of the Nabob of Dacca, and fallen out withjblih

for sandr)’ Jillronts arul injuries recti veil from him; and

ihat'^thoy might not Ixf prejudiced themselves for want; of ^

Rice t/> store their South Sea Facfx)rie8 and Clarrisons in the\

moan time, had prudently settled a factory to furirisjt

them in a plentiful manner with Rice at Amean. And wbbn

they made peace and aettleil themselves in a fort,ificatibn iia

;joine most commodious
^

of the Riveris Mouth,

wotdd either obli^ Natives and Government of

forbid their trade with all maimer of Eurofiiean

were resolved to.i^ y* hasatd of it
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bravado or nnmopiittv. i*; ,;, £

they please to command it And if it dcies not

to putt it into y* Company's hearts to doe (k>iDOthkg to

vent this evil the n^xt year.by |ettling and making a Foit

TO one of the Islaikb, I fear they will be excluded for ever

hereafter. r

This is also, m my judgement, the only remedy to prevent

the Interlopers infeslmg of us.

This day likewise arrived news of tlie two Int(*rlopers,

Alley, of the Luvtley OastUi^ and, Smith, of the Ctmtmti-

nople Mmlmd, arrival in Ballasore Eoad : at y* same time

came in Capt Wildy in the Welfare, from Gombroon and

Fort St George. Capt. Alley came up to Ilugly in his Barge,

rowed with English Mariners in coats with Badges, and 4

Musicians. [He] applyed himselfe first to D' Douglass and

then to M^‘ Littleton, for advice and directions in all his con*

cems
;
put himeelfe into a great Equipage with Flags, like an

Agent, and tooke about 70 or 80 Peons to wait on him.

Capt. Alley, for y* better couveniency of private di.scour8e,

and notice not be taken of them, went to our Garden this ;

Afternoon to meet M'* Evans, our Minister, and his Brother

in Law, M’’* Frenchfeild : what the design should b<^ I cannot

imagine. M'- Beard's encouragement k partnership in trade

with M'- Dowglass has made divers persons extremely regard-

less of the Company's strict ordert in their dealings and com-

merce with Interlopers.
^

Answered M'* Chavnock’s general Letter of y« 13*^ Instant

as followeth:

Hugly, 25th

M*' Job A**v C^imeeit

have yifilte* U* Gamut, and ai« so^ am nolidJft

to procure namey at We bofki yon will be fqpetdUy eiip^

from tbe Mist. ^

^*Toiir Bales of Silke audOheehi of TaiV«*
’ to ship Uiem 'as. soon as' tbey.^^ve

Wiat tavHaiioo wt kunt wot, M
impropiw y* one dkaiisedy SarVica aied

.W/ireeeivcd.au'd’cntcrtsi'r^^



". *< W« i.«Baot bM'nfn*'fW tnitiit «'4il.li«WMft1*4 :4llffcb

refleotlooi <m tiiii CoimdU ^ kli

tion) we hate dinnilrt him wnNigfQllt»tHtiM
** If j6a have net bera acqa^ted with hla miiim, tit Wit4rf

net ftnde nor thlnhe ouiieitm (mt^ed aoe to doe. We ihall Veioeoani*

able for that to onr Maateie, ae dlao whether he be of thia Wf
Legally diacardedf notwithfUmdii^g the Paragraph dted by yoO In ^
Hon. Comp'
" You aay it haa been y* Cuatome of former Chieli (t$ll nowel^

to Cali a Gen" Gonjdll of the Bay annually, whichyou poalti?eilya|ii^

oonaiita of all the Chieft )f Subordinate Factoriea, or u many (d timni

as Cfoi be spared, and that thia uaed lo be in y* moat commoiBbqa laaion,

after y* departure of ye Shipping. Ton had done well to ha?e quoted

some prec^ot of this kind, being wholly ignorant ol auch a Oupto^
and [we] are credibly informed by direra peraona that for timae 10 yilitf

j

lait paat M' Gharno^ was either not thought dtt to ba

"f* i® »50h a Ge»eral.O<WflUl ..You bad bi^
no leas kind if you had told ua how you came by that knowledge, tlii^

the Cbiefship of every Subordinate Factbry denominated or enticedMgl
to be one of the Gen" Counoill of the Bay, which we expect your hlcil

should inform ns, being clearly of a contrary opinion
{
and desire lilee*

wise to know who shall be Judge
;
how many of those Ohiefee oiA be

conveniently spared.

As to our entertainment of M* Oatchpoole In y* S'* Lodgipg^ wg
presume neither y* S'* or 4'^ o* this place ever mi^e any oonpllint ti-

you of the Injury done them, though you have impertinently takrattpei

you to reprove us for it.
"

You did well to Bubmitt to our orders iu sending of M'' WatSdii : 11

>vw8 thought fit€, upon serious consideration (without giving you any

further account of it), to suspend y* said M'* Watson y' Hon. Oonip.

Service, and to order his residence at this Factory till tbeix pleasure ^
further known.

^

Aitd that our Mastem’ concerns may not staffer by his ,absenbe if
'

removal, wo have thought fttt to appoint, and doe hereby order, hP
'

Nicholas Oavenant to bo in his place, assiatant to M'* Chaniock fin

Taftty w'arehc use and Fourth of Councill.

® We shall not trouble ounelves to convince you of jroor niil^e in

saying yon never yet had y* leiat iDtlmaiks|jof what was evff

acted at Deooa, having proefe iofllcient ni;^ your own hgad Jf*

cbnttnry.

lamgley wilt speedily return to you to assist yon to

lik Gyllibdar staid twodayea sclhci^g in your faotoiy fory^
Lett(w, after M' Langley had dispatetoi^ Him^ by the t«atiiowmy:^:J^^

mmott. ;



Mik

W« idtnix« tend pmA
to jro^r Fiictory, «lter Ito hid gone It CjimmM liii K^t li^ dtete
him Agiune witboutmdy roam for it. ^

:

“ S'* Yqf Affietiooiite Frmdi| : \ &

» W*^ Hxixiisa.

JoHxaon.”

Keceived the £ollo\ifiJig letter from M"^* Bi]^.

*• Cawum^ S6‘" 7*^ im.
‘VlUght Worsji?', A*, CowMceU,

“ S**,'^Yo«r perseoations have been «oe Juaiiy and 'great aioce your

Agent*! arrivail, that they are intollemble when I oonaiderupon what

grovioda you dismiat me the service, ivhich was irregularly dohc, because

without y^ Couuoell of y' Bay. Besides, y* power y* Hon*’* Comp*' gave

never reaoh^ to further than suspension, untill y* Gen”* Letter per y*

Prudent Mar^ came, where y* Oouncell of Hugly is excepted, whereof 1

am one. Here follows the Bulcii you were to walke by, in otir Hon**"

Mastera* own words, vk.: *And therefore we doe hereby enlarge that

Power we formerly^ave, of suspending from our Service any in their

judgement that shall not behave themselves Faithfully and Diligently as

they ought to doe*. But you have nut suspended, but turned mo out,

without any regaitl to those orders given, pretending you have done roett

y* greatest justiotf in y* world. But 1 hoiw in God to inCet with much betW
in Father^Land for y* inexpreasable damage done me, dc doubt not hnt'

*twill require greater satisfaction tluoi you at present are aware of. Now
your pretence for turning me out was for participatiug with Muttraitaa *

in his roguery. If so ('tis very strange to mu, and will b*» mnch more to

my Masters, when they come to onderstaCd y' truth beretif) why

was not y* said Muttradas turned out likew'se? be being y* Chief Inatru-^

inent and occasion of that great Intideliiy you taze me with. Alsoehis

Guilt year in that unpardotiable ofTcnce of Lading the Interlop^.'

and, as 1 atii credibly informed, goetng ou in that track, h« or his

Brother BoUubdas for him.

“1 hen there's y* loss of our Uou. Employers' iiHvilsdges, a Oritoe ia jii

*

highest nature: and he, one of the Chief<wt Actors therein, by sendihg^^^^^^^

Goods to all plawes upon onr l^stleks, thereby ehoating the Ktug ol Ms
Customes

;
otherwise our Phlrihaand bad^ver hem ^ted

** Another matertali thing 1 must insert hefoSeA^m^^^

that
jp

give you (Jentleuieu cl die

tl>© AgOttt hi minde of, a letter he ehqw^ me Ijw
upuft liis„arifyfvlb: whtTuiii

v^h'Muttnil^ i\nd 3 ur

Uarrain^ Rogoo«Miuii,s4d



ig^g tM tlieke

hot oolf ba ooonteniutoodi in y* Hpi^
Hugly, bat tradfd wiibftJ for large aiimmea of iboMy, oobsalM^^^t^

About their afairoit and token abroad irbere y* Agaat goet to ooietriW'

andiorge Faleityeagaiuat houeet mesi, hia riddle to tne; bat Iquetilon i^^^^

but it will be unfolded to my Hon'^ Masterain good time, to aouiobody^

ehome and remoifHi of ooniciei^ foe their unjuit aotioiia*

“ Vou^ att Comfoond^

FjuMCift Kxjum;

1 deeire tliie icuiy be enteredwnd sent home, that it may oomoio jl^'

Hon*^* Comp”* perujwill.
, \ F,

October 1083.

Ocloher 1.— M''- Daniel Joachim Sclilu, one of the Danes

MercLaril^i that wove turned out of Bantam, now living here

in the Dutolj quarter.^, gave uu; a Visit, and amongst other

discourse told me, “ \\'hon ho wjih iit Batavia some montha

since, Gen**- 8jK)]man told him so .wjoiic as he had possessed ^

riimselfe of Banumi and ended y'* War, his next dosigno was

to call y® Nfthoh of liecoa to an account for y Meverall

liflf^outs ami. al»U8(i8 received from the Natives^ of Bengali]

and t(» make y® most jidva.,tageons conditions with tUent *

that they could/’ with much more t/u tJiis pui-pose
; the said

M*”' Scblu appn'hemliug by y® Ucneml’s discourse, ho intended

tn iil(yck lip the Ilivei;. \v'ith FortiHcations, and make himselfe

Miuster of ilie Bay, as lu* lyel tlone of d\yei*s other GomUrieo,

Oetoh* > 2.*-Chittciniull niid Ilccpclnimi, two CusfiUjmbuxar

!^h^rdianl-s. Ihis day assured me VP <J]iar/;*<’k give^ all

hi.s now Sicca J.’upcus for IbuJny*^ 2 per Cent., and never

given the C'ompauy credit for movo than l
|

rujxie, b> which

he gams and j*u(ts in his o\vmr|xxjket ifupecs
J |>or Cent, of

all the mouoy he pay®, which amounts to a grc'af Summo iii

y® Ycarc, «t hfaM XI 000 Sttirliug.

Om’ Kdwurd Bnrlow, late Taate of iho OapC Hmi^th,

(/nutinander, being turmxl a^shore by his Commaoderat Aebja,

^ money adv^uctid to wcavew* and tlie like, by thc^ WbbifcSj

hfei iy KUppYy tfvith —Y.
'

* '



came passenger tbekde, teDa txle

he came.out of y* Downes with y* Mexico Merchai^

Packston, which latter going into Plymouth, they lia?e not

since seen him. Tliey were tS^h ordered to to A^in.

Hie had been there near 7 Weeks, Imt Packstoii

arrivedSiot in all that time, so believe he went through y*

Streights of Sunda. , Says he left GravOsend the January

last One Capt Harding, in the C(irolinUy& Capt. Cole in

the Smimaote, sailed out of England some months before

them for South S^. ^ '

I was this day advised that M'* Charnock putt off M^*

Ellises Cowries at 34 pund to y* Rupee, in payment to all y*

Peons add Servants of the Factory, whereas 38 Funds are

really bought by thorn for a rupee.^ For which reason also

AP* Beard sent his Cowries, which he received from y*

Mauldivas, to !>e put off and passed by Charnock at Ct^-

sumbazar.

. Received a Gen'*- from Cassumbazar, dated the 29“* Ult®*

advising y® ^Death of M**- Cha** Sydenham the 18^, and M'*

John Sears y* 29^** d®-

Att A Consultation.

bP James Harding having severall times petitibued that

.
Jhe might again be entertained in the Comjiy*’ Service,

^ according to their Orders in their Gen”- Letter the 27**** of

'

OctoiMJT, 1882, wlicnuu they say, If bo be found diligent,

,

able, and faithful, he mayiiave such preffjrment as wc think

he may th^serve”, ’twas this day Uiken into cousideration
;
and /

! having declared that the said Harding had told me at

CaJcajHire, on his way to Dacca, that Thre<ler had inueh

wronged the Company in his charge of Warehoto keeper at

Casapmbuzar, and afterwards refused telSfte y*

when demanded of him at Cassnmbuaiar, andfhij i^ Busir^

of ujKm'exatuiuation; the questioii^ being put
;

r A ‘ piui’ (jmna) k h oerkaai nuu|ib«r of Oowto,
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wliethor 7* 8«id 1£' HsnUag ibodd be iwdiitj^^

Comp* Sorvioe f 'twas oarriwi in tb# Negstir*.

Thb Agent’s Account Cash to the end of Last Moitth

received and passed.
'

Hkdoes. WlLLlJUI

sIoiiN Beard. Rich®* PtqiSNt^^

8.--«Thitt day Capt. Alloy went to nsitthe Fousdi

ho was unwilling to goe alone, and gott romeHUradod (hi*

Protector), our Cliiefe Customer/ to goe to y* Fousdnr^e* lUad

be there at liis arrivall. As soon as they were seated, the

Fousdar domandcyj of him “ Wherefore he camo not to visit
;;

him before he was sent for”, answered “ He understood that

the Fousdar was a great friend of the Agents, and (^sofiaeiitly

feared he should not be well treated/*

The Fousdar demanded u])on what account Jhecamehitheff .

Alley replyed. " As an Knglishman, and upon the same

Sci-vice as y* Company traded here/* The Fousdar told him
^

y* English Agent had divers Phirmauns from.y^ King, and

Perwannas from the Nal>ooBnd the King’s Duan, which

he had not.. Pennesuradas answered for him, and said all

should be well to the Fonsdar’s satisfaction, meaning he should

have a good Present sent him.

Alley wont in a splendid Ecjuipogediabittcd in Sftarlet" richly

laced. Ten Foglishrnen in Blew Capps and Coats edged with

'

Red, all armed with Blunderbusses, went^ before bis

keen, 80 Peons before them, and 4’ Musicians playii^nm tlie

Weights, with 2 Flaggs before him, like an Agent. A gawdy

shew and great noise adds much to a PubUe ;FetS(m^i eiia(Rt

in 4ihis Country. As for Soldjers, they are of abecdolo

siiy here in divers respecU, and especially whilst #e iM itwe

infested wil(h Interloper keeps us from paUick

as well si overawe our owne peo})le and matinefs^;^^

now Very^inmerous and insolent anumgst ns, &
Pkmch) eveiy day give dfatwibance.
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'

lO.-^TfAe inconvenience of thev I£oB**¥Cj6m^ e4c*^

empting the Council of Hhglj for being questioned for

actions, or possibility of being displaced, was seen this dity.

A Councill being called, one of ihem went otti’ upon his occB^

sions, not regarding the notice "given to him, and another

time would not come when he was called, pretending busi-

ness.
,,

*

,

Tlie Dutch Director refused to admit 6f the Interlopers in

bis Quarters. M*"* Naylor tr^es with* them considerable

profits^ and sells Taffaties * chea^f than bought by M*"

Charnock at Cassumbuzar.

I was tliis day informed that last Saturday, in the afler-

UJion, being the lustont, when I went to the English

Chirdeu, M*** Heard took occasion to meet Capt. Alley and M’’^

Davis, the Interloper, at M'* Littleton’s house. Whilst

Beard continues thus to <;ountenauce aud k<3ep a familiar

private correspondence with disaffected persons and Inter-

'

lopers, there is little hope of doing them any [>rejudice in this

place.

Oddbe^ 12.—I received a Genf from Ballasore dated y^ 6^

Inst., advising y* luterlopors find soe little euepuragement in

that place, that Capt Smith, in the Comtantimple Mmhantj

intends to sail for Hugly.

M'* Charnock’s reply to my Geid\of the 26 Ultimo receivecl

this day.

“ CaSBumb', the 6** OcOiber

“Hight Worshipful), &'*, Ou?ittci)l,

Weo luive received yours of the 23“ past. Since our Last we^ have

procured with much difficulty Rupees 15,000, att Intereitt, at Ru^ 1

2 an. per Cent per m". Our Silk Taffaties are aow going to he

laden and sent toyards you as fast aa the small asKlstauoe we have vdli

admit of.

We doe oonlirme what [we] wrote y6ii in our UtA ahoat ‘

.

that acMjording to the Hon. Coinp*^ Letter by

being one of Hnglie ConneeU, could laot be \

afore y letter eaihe, thcare waa^cmly power of M ha

eodiita himeelfeatUlcf CouiM^ , j

^Vkou will htuV Coonoeila t4>



|ad by. .tbe Agent Mithewe, an^ Mtinr
k the Bi^, if y<m pkeee to pernie the 1^'

They <it4 not ooninlt only with one or two, bnieeU^^, Of ee niiiiy

oenld be qmred, of the Chiefe of the Sub(^inete FeetoiiaeiK^' thetC^^^^

enltatton, when Mtiee” Uall end S«ith were euepdhded, imd lettlnihtih^^

made, amongst whom M*- Chamook wm then thought fitt to haref tKe

honorto be miminoned to fuiid Conuodl, bnt it wee the ahipping tittle^ A
<mld not come down to attend: and who ever he wai wUeh adviaed l^
that for ten years past *he was not thought Fitt’, or / Kerer had tIlihV

honotir to be summoned*, was under u great mistake, iloweverj iUf

better Confinration, the Hon'*'* Comp** have thought him, not otdy

worthy to be Second in the Bay, btit to succeed in the Agency. JS^ti

,

put the case, there bad not tor imveraitycars past been anyGen^ COfi^ „

sultations, doth that argue there must never tbe any ? Our HdnVf

Masters, toavoide that dispute, have fixed a Couiioell, making a d^v
tinction from the Bay and Huglie, who have wholly power to examiadf

.

suspend, or dismiss from their Itnploy any that are guilty of bnetach

.

of'their expressed oniers; and that is not cunfiuod to one or twoof tbaiil

at most
^

'‘Your vigorous withstanding calling GenereU Conncillt of the Bay,

apd at last telling us you will be accountable only to pur Hou^ Masteri^

is uo ways consi'imni to llieir Orders, who (iu our Opiuion) will reeeive

little satisfaction thereby, it lM.diig soe much iu DiameteH ib < thetr

Interests.
'

“ We did not reprove, but looked on it as oiir duty to mtnde you of
,

the uureaeoiiabiotmss of M' Catciipoole Lying in the 3*^ Lodging^ at

Hoglie ; he that <ras 'rhinl tbei'o, and lookect on himielfe wronged by

not being preferred to a higher employ, did make known his grinyanoei^

and tUe Hon^' '^oinp' placing M* Ohamock 2*^ of Council, hee thought

he could do no lease; and* the other hath no right, by their expreese oom-

mauds, which say, If he accepted not of t^e A in Oouucell *of this

Factory (for M' *l*hredw is nominated afore him) he should not bo in .

miy employ in their Service.

Your suspending M* WaUon is altogether Opporite to^the

Company's onlers, there being noithef Unfaithfulness, Kogligenee,

.

Luxury, nor l>isobedieoce proved against him; the most was but ma^er
of Words, and theriiforo we hoped admonition had been sulftqient loy

the first time, which we deidro you to consider of. And the Wittnessai -

first declared afore theCouncell he could not be p^tive who

theiB; and whatever he did afterwards iboidd have 1»«ep |||K^] il

said Counoell Bkewise, that M* Watson might jbaim ni»db^

(Tha Law condemning no man withont haring hUscoittittil IsoeW
and not Swoma prlvsidy.) Besljiee, ibere was not S^bvg pf.

'Chinn^^ tytte oi vrhom ,dissented. ; ;

'* “
OppenillNi..

’



. *<ll il'wem^lof^'^jLeaottrtlia^Hoo;

diieaillo!!i and elMiltottfa any of their SerriaiK^ tiid mnoh moreW ilM
^ forth Swo^de oiaiMlMtiiiiy alore hand, whteh mttilbarifefred wiKhof^
other oiromiiataiioe tcfhbem. Wm aimice from hare la detrimattial to;

their affairee, and the more [ao], tivy> Writen btdng lately deady and

another beai^a hiaa called downe in the very hei^t of baaineea» lo that

if any thing in writing, or what elat; bee negieeteo^ Wee meat qhittohr

aelvea thereof. We reqneat he may be aent up imihediatelyf to adjoat

hii aooonnta.

** Conoeraing y* Decea affairea of Cuitome, it will (qppear bow much

wee have been acquainted therewith, ti ever we were informed of auoh

a pevaoR as Golobray, or hia being seedrity for the Right WorahipfuU

Agent (a thing altogether onpractioabie), or hia aatinfyingthe Cuatomea

of kat year, ofj^Miding up Jamea Price, this, or hia Commiaaion, then

we are to blame in writing the contrary. The pvoof you mention to

r have nndet our owne hands apcdflla nothing of the above mentioned.

Bat aE yoiiff general lettora from Deooa to ua were only to accompany

severall perwannaa, and their popiea (excepting the case of M'- Priokman

db a Ferwauna for the Mint), of the Nabob and Duau to Halohund,

to release the goods upon TaUicaa, and to tume out Permeauradaa,

and to recover the money he had unjustly extorted from ua In or^er

to which, the Nabob's Aaacde waa sent downe therewith to see it put in

execution.

Bnt to thla day we know Penueasuradsa is not diaplaoed, and much,

Ieare n^e of the money is yet retric /ed. But by accident, lately came

to ofmyiiew a Coppie of the King's Duso’a, Meet Amnd'a, Perwanna to

Bukd^nlhd, expressing that your Security, Golobray, had gtv^ an ac*

couUi of dte Tallica for last year's goods, amounting to,Bupf^

which at Eup, 8) per Cent. Custome amouxta to Kup, 19,917 ; and

that tk; aaid Golobray, being aeourity, );ad already paid intoy^ Klngk

Oajanna^ Rupees 9iX). IIiIb the Duan hath ordei-ed Bulehund, by said

Perwanna, to receive of as now; and for the fatui^ aaith be wfl)l

reoeive y* Cuatomea ytarly at Deeoa, of aaid Golobray, which will pnH
not only a great detriment to y* Oomp»* but a diagidie to the whok

Ni^
;
and, wlthbnt doubt, had timely care and the right way been

tried, aa waa advised, it had never come to this height;

As for 1*.Jyll&dar, we conceive he la to aitend oar Anawla toy^
(sknorall, and not Langley'a partknlar. The laarim lew>W
hiim hadh waa aeni said Qeoirali by bha; but alb^a hiaretii^

l^''Wiita(Mt' Waa
^
going, by wbrnn we tboWght. fitl

•
'*• it ' r.

'
'i ^



but the CottQtijr C^ani, fhkh weetoe
iOe tto BO more BUek cen be uttkei sobm

Woo Beualue,

^ Att y* Oeorniiiidet

*' Job Chabitook.
“ RicHi'>* Bxhkmm,
“ Chahuui CuoWo^it^
‘‘JOHH Tbrrdke.” ‘

J received the foregoing factious, clisrc^pectfidl

Chamock aBd Oouacil, dBcIariDg M** Kllis still of Coimcil

heie, not being iu our power to turue him out, though

Infidelity was confest by hintselfe, aiui manifehtljr proved

against him.

Charnock resolves the question that every Chief of a

Factory (l>eing one of Council of thy I^y) may come or stay

away when siimmonod to Council, m ho thinks convenient, by
raying “ as many as could be spared”, of which they tbem<

selves were to hfi judgeH. and that it w(w then Shipping tto
when M*" Charnock was summoned and could not Ihj spaTed

stuffing his Letter with diners false storys andim^rtincqnciqs

which require groat time and leisure to answer,

if y* Hon. Conip^ doo not thinke fitt to rectifie tliis

their will soon run to confusion. The oohotett*

ancing and writing to M*** Charnock, M'- Beard, M'vHarvey
and M' Powusett, having inade them in their owne Conceits

more than soe many Agents, saying, as ?.P- Watson did, ”th«j

are Chiefs, and put in by the (k>mpany ns well as himeelfe^

and will seudfheir Coeds and answer our Letters whan
pJeaae. M*’* Her/ey has not wrott cue Uen”* Letter to m
since bis first arrivall at Maulda, now 5 montlua

sent us bis Diarys. The Company must be neoesmtated it

follow the iHitch rule, and command abeolnte and entivi

Oh^ence to be given to their Agent, or tl^ dfaom ia tihis

Cdimtry will run into great (Ksorder and suddaine

I can but iJischarge my duty, aod God's Will be dq»b



?'m'' ’
"

diyt^u<rr. jpf';

1^: If my Second hiwl beeti rix^ all

preuented.
" '

*
'

^

'

October 15.—I received a .©on”- Letter from M'* Heiiyey//

&ca, Council at Maixlda, complaiiiing of the Government fj^r

protecting the Coinpmiy's Merehaiite and 1>^ [debtors] tom;

paying their just demands, and desiring Vematoa wyjbe

G procured from Deooa, tomplaining of one Jarashier .^iglT for

demanding and exacting large annual Pref^ents, vexing and

ruining some of our Sei’vants, and that if suca a Perwanna,

with an Assol or ]Messenge^i1%nnot, be jjrooured, he shall not

l>e able to send some Af of this year’s Investment, and

that wilt come 25 i)er cent, or more above it® due value
;

.

and pTtjsses to liave llie perwanna, tliougli it cost Rup. 5000.

The truth of all this is, Hervey wa.s forced, when he

left Decca, to give M'- Poun.sett for security, to pay what

sums soever he sliould be condenmed to pay the Weavers and

Brokers tliere’ (with whom he had a great Suit .at Law

6 months’ continuance). The wiid Weavers and Brokers

recovered 3,TOO nip. of M^* Pownsett. M' Hervey now con-

trives the proc\»ring this i^erwanua, that M’’* Pownsett m^y

satisfie himselfe out of y* Price wliich Company must pay

for it, though ’fis not worth a straw to the Company
;
and

besides, ’tis to be feared y« Company will be ^•^riv^geiy over-

rated for all tlieir Goods that come this yearc* from Maulda.

1 would not be bound to secure them for 30 per cent. At

this rate the Company will soon be ruined in Bengali This

is the effect of making every Ohiefe one of the Councill of

the Bay, df independviu of that of Hugly, A the Cotnpany’i

writtiug to them of their bu.sinews, which has made every

one of tlietn * slight ami disregard the Agent ttnd ComQdir%^

orders to them.

'' dti(ib&' V6.—M' BUiettr tim.

GaSifumbuxar with Captain Lake, to aikist hitn in

goods, Aca. '
'

*

‘'r

1 7.-^Pent Gdp^y\of ilfanida Gehersjl tp
.



them to'^ •pncm^'*

46^: \ .;
-

Wrote to Casjsumbazftr, [A|mQg

tibdr gopdB> is (katas they doine^ that the SUppa noarii)

^ort lose |i^t their paiaage^ a the Cape,---which

the answ^ I thought convt^ient to give their GeKOs|ti

Letter (S 8*^ Instaivt, to avoid runiing into long di^tw.:

October 19.—M’’^ Pownsett brags of his private inatoid*

tions from y* Compr* u some ^eat men of the GomnutteO,

that he r^ards nothing diAt^s wiott him from Hugly.

Octcber 21 .—Receiveci a General from my Nephew, Eobort

Hedges, at Rajai/anl, advising that he bad received an im<»

perfect Perwaniia from those at Decea, which brdtrsd ttiid

Droga of the Mint to employ all the men at once, and not

let them rest at times
;
and to deliver each man his due pro-

portion of money everyday, according to what [is] delivered

in : Which is of no import, the Droga having fonnOTly pro-

misexl him a greater share in what rnony [may be] delivered

out than is really his due : but having heard ^of this Perr

wanna, is so enraged against lam for complaining, that he is

resolved to be, revenged, and delays our business as mucli

as possibly ho can.

October —A Peon, returned from Maulda, told me, whilst

he was there, a Peon brought M'* Hervey a Letter from Oifjpt.

Alley. M'* Hervey gave answer to said Letter by a Peon of

,his own: who for 2 or 3 dayos, that he staid bore fora^

answer, was kept privately in Capt Alley’s house, for (kai»

any of my Peons or Servants should see him : this P^n 6f

lyp* Harvey’s was mett by the same Peon of.npne, Abofill

bal^ way on his returne to Malda

1 ]^ow H’’* Henry has a parcell of 20 of v

fine Uolmulls A Cosssis, which he pickt op

has w to send them home : ’tie to be feared hi

it by C%pt Alley.

* Dutoh initfe sent 1



a i&ipp this pilipe, vith alMoln^ po^:

the SupracaigO, independept of the Ditectqee: s(W» '^t,

y* said Directoie^ apd Oooncifl aw ofdewd te 4mdA 4iaito

Trith what money he d«ll desire, aiid be ajdipg, and assjit^

ing him upon all occasions with their authtPity. The 3epra^

cargo is called Sis'- Lints ;
his husiti^ Is to Spie intO! ft

initta discovery of our Trade,—to buy kUte and l^kfcs as we

doe,—and to see whether they may not trade directly outand

home, without goeing to Batavia! which they lind a tedioue

way, and not eo beneficial to them as ours. In short; I dbnht

the emning out of this Ship will be of greateir detriment

worse consequence than is generally apj^rehmded by our

people here. The Dutch, finding the shortness of this way.

will hereafter in all probability be competitors with us in

our sotto of Silke, and all other commodHite which wp

usually trade in.

Oeto^ 23.—Eeceived advice from Ballasore of the G’corpif

ft Ooldea Fktcdt arrivall in that Beads the 12th Instant.

October 2(>.—Capt. Alley went this day in great state to

visit Bulohund, with 3 Persons with him
;
beside 10 £ng*

lishmen with Blunderbusses, and about 80 Peons. He has

agreed' to pay 3J per Cent. Custom on all goods imported

and exported : upon which they parted good irfeuds. Capt.

Alley, Capt Smith,, and that Gang ate frequently visited, to

our shame and the Company’s discredit, by every conSider-

ahle person in this Factory, except my selfe, who never yett

saw one of them. They and our Captains cawase one snoUier

dayly. I. beare they send adventures home by them.

OWoher 27.—The last night, M'- .Tames' Watson dasired a

Dustiok of me for a Budgeta with so«t Persmn to
,

Cassnmbazar. When y*. Boat was puttii^ off, M*’ WaJsaa;'

^rd^rfd thoCbieie Boatman orHaojee tqtaka hi M'*

and carry him to Cassumbasar, The*' iuuigee

doO' it :.Witiiottt my<oTdersi| . M'-- WatoiA: stiadi;.

andv^tced jhim to take hki 4n. .Thiu,)qr th0^^^^^



piBctides is jgjMr

mA my Atttkority slighted end

Irouid as Boone ep.t fire as attmptto doeil^^W^

33]te> and not argue and die^ftte my aathodt7> ai^ as

as iu him lyes render it coi^t^ptible. lliia aitumdalo^

tcnfsitliful person;, Hardings isWw sent up to sem (ihsr*^

nock in dj^pight of*me; though, God be praised, 1 live Ih

honor and esteeii% whilst Charnock, Hervy, and Baiir^ STS

the most despicable pdrsoilS to the Goverument aud Natite

Merchants that ever lived In the‘country.

October 28 (»8Mndf«y).-^Thi8 day I received a letter frwn

Crosse of L^oca, dated y* 2l8t Instant, enclosing a Fai^

wanna which James Price has procured from the Kehob t6

our Fou8<iar, ordering hitn immediately to seize and send up
to l)ecca the 3 Interloping Oaptkina I durst not give

notice of tliis to Beard, liaving sufficiently experieno^d

ills prejudice and di.dike of every thing I doe, and knowing

his intimacy with Littleton, and meeting Capt, Alley, end

sometimes at said Littleton's house-^-but dispatched away
Mahmoot Herreef, another trt;«ty Vekee), to y* Fousdar^ pm-
mising liirn a large gratuity if he got this business effected,

and y* Captains seized and sent away to Dacca: of wrhkh

1 expect a good account this Afternoon. What might, not

be done if we were unanimous amongst ourselves, ai^ they

would and must be if [I] had authority to tume them out

when they did not doe their duty! ^ .

This afternoon my Vekeel brought me word y* Captains

excused not waiting on y* Fousdar—being Sunday.

>Att A CoKsumfKm,

and the

pomiSvely by the Hon*^

BhifiS despatched from IJiis ^ce, thought ft

to sStid y* fTe^etre A y* dfrectlytcf^^^^l^^

Ladit^ of BiltFPel^



'Mam or rmim
e$rlyi^m thence, ^ not eodanger thdr

j

Oapif : having been a long time ont of Englf^ndyi^
Sin a cjapacity to beat it out in bad weather, fhh Gwrgh im
likewise ordered to follow them with her lOpdedge of grit-

petre, and to totidi at all the *I/>wer FactSrieB t^itake in

what goods [may be] provided ht those plaoe»
;
and the Gotden

FUtu ordered tO; continue here to carry away what g<XMia

we shall have remaining after the Prudent Man/» and the

jysr&<?rt> despatch.

f\ The Fousdar sent 10 Portuguese Firelocks, 10 Peons,

land 2 Horsemen to bring Capt Alley and the rest before

,

Ihim. y
This Jpttortaing they excused going, with many frivolmw

excuses, writing and sending to Bulchund to intercede fc^r

them, and to enquire in^) y* cause of their being sent for.

In the eveniug the FousdJir’s Soldiers (not to return empty

handed to their Master) brought with them Davts,

belonging to Capi Smith, and Smitli, Chief Merchant of

the William^and John, The Fousdar demanded their ^p-
taine, and told them they should he hie Prisoners till their

' made their appearance.

" Ootciber 30.—This morning Bulchund came to give me a

visit After some previous discourse,! told JUui the last

time he was here (shout 14 months since) I promised him

a pOTsian Horse; I had now one at his Service, which he

accepted with some ceremony. Zkitering into farther ^lia-

course, he shewed me severall letters and PerwoniiM he

received from the King*s Duan of Dacca, en^rieringj^

to demand and receive Custome of us. 1 teplyed ^
lived here about 60 yearj^ without paynmni of

^

the Nabob had wmtt a letter t& the King

we doubt but i



re^aubd me. lo give my {Kieitive eo|V^^

qaeeti«tor.v

/* Whethit I would coneeat to thepayxoeut of 9i IW
Cttetome upon our own T«Ui«a» or eatriee : Or, le^ Wm
cuetom^of hie own subjecU lor idl the goode tfa^ io^

ue,'' For whick> ho gave ue '^me till thie afterho^

aider of it

Amidat our diwurso, Bulchuud told he W
propoaaie made him by M'* Ohamock conoenut^J.^

luent of ciurtome. BukLund n«d replied/ ** What have ydlii

to doe with Bucli proposals ? You are under the Agent'a

direction, I am going to him, and he and I will ngtpj^

uponiC '

$

October 31. —This morning the Interlopers SMidle their

addresses, by advice & assistance of M' Edward liitletoiii

tso Bulchuud, to gett M**; Parkes and M**- Davis out of the

Fousdar's Custody, with promise of great rewaii In thCi

afternoon Bulchund sends a note to the Fousdar, teltiog

him he would Ik; security for the 2 Merchants in his custody,

and answerable to the Nabob for all denmnds ai;^ pretencip

he would make upon them. Whereupon the Fdhsdar seii^;

them to Bulchund with a guard of Soldiers, and Bulobund'

immediate^ dismist them, and bid them go to their houses r

8oe insolent and proud is this Bulchi^nd growne With hia^

vast state, as imt to regard any Perwanna that comes frosh

the ohl doting Nabob of Decca.* The^ Company’s aflGurs

'

will never be l>etter, but always grow worse and worse with;

dbttlinuidl pat^Mng, till Uiey resolve to quarrel with tibe^

people, and build a Fort on y” Island Sagar at the mouth

1 l^aisU Xiuui, the Nawab of Ihioca, hold t^e gOTennnent fr^
1^8 to 1669, except duiingpiirt of 1677 and 1678, ii^bsn Pedai KJhaii,

ilhe Emperor Anrafuebejafoeter-bro^er, held the goVetameai SMte
Khan wee eon of Xmar Amf dah, end oephi'W ^ ihA 1Em|ivaii||^^^^

’ iit % <^arf of U««.



tB4 mmmt
of lAb liver, wad ^ru9 the hetairf of

in Baj, in | of which time there 'a noe feare of

these |>6ople to our conditions. If this be not qpeed^
taken in hand by us, there 'sna doubt to be made but

soon be done by the Dutch, whof talke of it freely, as oftm

as we meet with them : and ton we must,eJ5peot to be aOone

turned out of this country.

November 1683.

Novmher 6.—Bulcbund, alter inudi entreaty and fair pro-

mises, went to returne Capt. Alley's visit, but sent me word

by a Merchant that he designed only to pick liis pockett

of Rup. 4000, which Capt. Alley was to give for the Honotir

done him.

This afternoon a Perwonua came to Bulchtind from tlie^

/ifabob of Decca, commanding Permesnradas (that great

Viliaine) to be turned out of his Service. Whereupoh

Bulchund caused it to be proclaimed by beat of Drum, that

all men who liad any complaint against Permesuradas should

come and make their appearance and demands before him*

In a few hours’ time more that 3000 poor gathered

together, complaining with full mouths of his exaction and

injustice towards them: some demandipg Rupees 10, others

Rupees 20, per m(\n, which Bi^lchund very generously

paid them in the Cazee’s presence, to the amount of about
' Rupees 2000. This, it is feared, will be all y* satisfaction

that will be given for about 5 Lack of Rupees which Pex^

hiesuradas’has forced from y® Merchants and poore Inhabit-

ants, and Bulchund puts all the rest into fiis own Pbcketti

with y® Hmne and great applause of doing great and

empkry justice, Tis happy for us that we are rid of soe

great a Viliaine upon any scOre whatsoever.

November 6.—This day Capt Wildey made complwnt to^

me that Capt. Hayward had not justice

^^wsjkJ was an antient Commander/ and



Bo^r Oftpt like, ae wiw foto^ljr ord€*rf hx v^

CSeiimmbanur by M*^ Bewd: whereupoa I » efd^ to

Capt Haywiufd in these
!

“Whereas C^pt Chatles Hayward, CoiniDander oftieJ&iwy

md ^ WUliam, haj^ formerly been a Captain in

Service, and is the oldest Commander now in this pIao6> I

doe desire and eO-order him, the said Charles Hayward, to

.

wear a Flagg as Admirall.

“ Witness iny Ixand. In Hagi*y, this 6 November 168^

The like onler, miUaiia mutandu, I sent to Capt. lAlre, to

take down^ his Fiag-staffe and Pendent

This Cftpt. lake, being a great dissenter, & an inseparabio

companion of M'* Beard’s, has takoji divers occasions to ail^nt

and speak ill of me behind my back, saying that nothing

is done os it should be, and that ho Will putt the Company

in a way when he goes home; and, I am told, in commori

discourse speaks as near Treason as he can, not to be taken

hold of by the hearers. He ’s a base, ua\. orthy fellow, 4 I

hope t will lye in tl\eir power to lett him know it.

This night I received letters from Hecca. On the Wf^y

tliey wfeitj intercepted and broke open by Chamock,

which lie presumes to doe, being Second of CounceUri.n the

Bay. These two Councills, of Hugly and of the Bay, cause

such disorder and confusion, that I fear y® Council! of (the}

Bay wiU drive that of Hugly out of door^ and the Company's

business too, in a little time, if spefedy relief doe not ooine to

prevent it

7.—This day Bulchund sent for all those y^ JtpUjda

y'' complaints against Permesuradas yesteiday and^

memy given them; and put them in Prison, foreis^

!

to refund all they bad received, and much
,

tdeased : end compelled all me»i in general ha^v^

^ ww,)ged hy f Wicked YlUaine tog;wdi«dia^|«||^|



td6 ^

their^ hmda, ; with MAf
tfieiF^oney back again. ‘ It is 3^ most cursed ptoc^iiSatf^i

cruejt TTianny y** I heard of in my life^ W
Bulohund has given Permesurs^as a Serpaue/ and restored

*

him into favour again.

1 /m certainly infonned M'* Peard has bought a third part

of y« Shipp Briket, in Company with two Interlopers,

M'* Kedbam & 14'- Dowglass, and sends her to Achin, which

causes his great feiendship with all that party. '

Nmnher 8.-—The Fousdar received another Perwanna,

directed to him by the Nabob of I>ecca, procured by James

Price, forbidding any Merchant whatsoever trading^ with any

[nterioperji : & confirming his former Perwanna to send the

i Captains to Decca. Bulchund and he had a private con-

i^ersation about it—‘to whai^ purpose I did not understand. I

loubt, not to our advantage : Bulchund having granted Capt

A.lley free liberty of trade, & to pass all his goods with his
'

>wne Dttstick. I am told Alley has bought Bulchund's new

louse, below the Dutph Factory, for Rupees 10,000 ready

noney.
,

November 9.—The Fousdar summoned all the Merchants

:o appear before him, and told them he hod received a Pei^

vanna, forbidding all men to trade with Tnteriopers, and

Wjuired every one of them to oblige under his hand not to

)uy nor sell with them
;
and if anyone had received Dadney,

ir Impost mony, on account of goods, if ever it be kiiewn

ind not discovered to him, they must expect to be answer-*

ible for it to y^ King, and make satisfaction as far as the

?ale of their persons, wives, and children* 1 resolved,. God
billing, to prbaecute this business to the utmost of my
iid hope to bring it to a good issue.

Novmtber lO.-^Pemesaiudis went in y^ towns

^jlonging to y« Diitohi. ^/Galling all men before bim> ;

lemanded 3 yeores^ or heaij mosieyi bf |j^

,V pTopttffly ¥ar*o^4,



the Barbarous Rigour imaginiibie.

Novmhtr 12.-^BuIohuad sent ine a meass^
'

gi^en order to aU his Offi^^' to stop tiiute unless.

would agree to the following {Hoposall

That since We had now been full 12 months, and hot

yett obtained the King's Phinnaon to free us froin'paymbhi

of Custome, he was contented to allow us yett two months'

time more from this day, provided wo would then be obli|^

to pay him all the last and this yeare's Custome, aooordixig

U} ourEntiys, or else we must bo content not to receive Of

lade a parcel of goods more this Shipping/*

"Whereupon I calletl a Consultation, and thought' good in

such an emergency to send for all the Commanders of the

Company*s Shipps, & take their ojjinions
;
who unanimously

concluded there was an absolute necessity to refer it to

me to agree with Bulchund on these or better terraes, if I

could by any means procure them of him ;
the Government

being so corrupt at present that this man docs all he pleases,

,

without regard t-o the King m* Nabob.

In the aflerncKm I visited Bulchund, when, after divers

ai^unents pro and con, wo came to this conclusion : Tlmt wu

should have free liberty to inceive and lade all our goods

this Monsoonc or Shipping; and if before that time wd could

not pwKluce the King’s P|iirmaun or HusbuU Huckum^ to the

contiiry, we would pay our Quitom for this and the^last year

past to Am in Ilugly ! updfi whifli agreement y« Old Fox

treated me with all possible respect and kindness; and as a

farther, testimony, one Peter Torris, a Butch Foreman, belti^;

imprisoned by him, besought me to procure his releasetneni i

i which I did, and *t was b readily granted by Bulohu^,

though he had great demands on him. to>momw Umy^must

be compounded the best ^

I3.-^Tbis day Oapt Alley dyped aboard

XAkaol y« Pradlsiif wiUi Hoimr,



m
'f^te);l<>per8, ^tiiakiiig great

the afcemort6^

'

< Bent me word be

by Oapt AUey & ^r£npe^ tk hinjisellB, knd Bup»

1000 for his Bramenin;toimve^t^^ t^e; and if t

would promise to give him the ' tike 80% he would engage to

send Capt Alleyi Capt. Smith, and Capt Read al| Prisoner

to Dacca, and to forUd Merchants tradmg with them : to

which I agreed, and expect Bulchund's perfomanoe of his

promw.

Novmlmr 17—M'* Derick Johnson, a Dutchman, told ine

present Directore assured him 16 Saile of Ship]^ and 2000

men we^ ready to come k brake with this Ck>v6mment,

when the differences happened between y® Old and Young

Kings of BantiUDa : and tltis year he is confident a sufficient

strength will t^'Sent him to require satisfaction of these

people for all the affronts and indignities they have putt upon

them-

This Evening Bulchund sends me word he has refu8e<i tq

accept of Capt Bley's proffer of Rup. 10,0()0 & Rup. 1000.

to bis Eockoer, but will accept of mine, and send the 3

.^]^ns to Deoca: not expecting to be given the money tiU

^ they, are on their way past Cassuiubuzar,
,

Froln Ckissiml^^ I am certainly informed M'* Kaylor is

there with a great sum of money, buyiifg up ail the Taffaty

and other Silks he can, for the Interlopers, who imploy him

as thmr Factor, and declare to Bulchund As wilV^pay ku

Customs for it Y* said Naylor has dayly

([i/M’'* Chamqcki hairing been always bis inti^te fiiebll

wilhout question either provides of tlm Unn.

CompV Warehouse, or codmivea at the Wiimvsmi

doing of it M'‘ Oham<^k m the to

^having given. notice Ylfibdnyw
^ any of iMtm, is

; ht6k»Tfm^eK^^ '.-i



Attd oec^^ 1 ^ Idvip^;^^
Cwumbum he hiuB^d more tlma Bup. 2700^^^^ CNl|j^^

8f I co&dnde he heiJliM^^
tewk Bujp S0,00a M'* OhaMiook

under hand) or 't were impoasible ii!>r tdm ^ l$f opt

mony. The beet of Uio Com^ny’g Semute (at leaet tibei^

that are soe esteemed) being thua subject to ocutuptaon^

can never be well,aerved till they take thoDutch Ck>ui»e aii^

Method of ihipoweruig their Agent to turne out thcfi^ that

ofibnd in this nature) and k^pe (Company dnd Feast teyly

with 3^ Interlopers, as y« most prt^cise of us doe here

q^uently^ and take parts of Shipps and trade with them. If

this grievance Ciinuot l)e soon redressed, as dbcovery is ms^t
0# it, y* Company's trade can never be cairyed on to

most advantage.

Three things must bo done to make Comps^'* tmde
pVosperous in tliis Country.

The Interlopers must be supprest in Bngland. TTii

impossible to be done here, I $0^3 they will dayly grow upon
without eifort.

2*^ Cuptqme must not be |)aid. If we pay B-J per Owib-
ouo yeare, we shall pay 6 the next, to excuse opening, prici^^:

weighing, and measuring our goods : and by degrees ihesi^

people's, exactions will grow to be insuflcrablc. . l^^iuty of
Custc^ (oomptttiiig^the trade which wiljL and

;

he oiiiyed oa yearly in BmigaU), I <5onc|ude, 4
mi 26^000 StooL The CustcMnwof that moneyi

!



tbem^s a necosstoy, of Inv^tii]^ gfei^ mow
powe^ iny*Ag^; though hepwyett^jf^^ioogri^

he must be intiiked (as the l)i|eetow isy iiit y* pr^ aod

then a better sent in his plao^. He must be

Comj^y’s business cannot be done to advantage. ’

Nw>Mw 23.-rTh^ morning I went to^ visit the rousdaUv

being this aftemoone to sett out in his tents/ in order to fdi

going to Ballasore, He expressed great >fednes8» and gave

me a Serepaw.' In the Afternoon th6 iTsnSi wis dispatched

for Tort St George with hei lading of Saltpetre.

Nmmnhw 26.^1 am advised from Gassumbuzar that

Haylor botight up great store of Taffatys and all other

Silks, tcf; soe great a sum as to have paid 2100 rupees for

Custome, at the rate of 3| per Cent. Computing which rate,

he must have ‘bought for more than the value of 70,000

rupees.:*;

2V‘ot»»ih5r 30.*--^ Alley was most kindly and respect-

fully entertained by the Fousdar abroad, in his tents, and had

a Serpaw presented to him. The Fousdar summoned all our

Merchants to come before him, and forced them to take up

money of Capt, Alley, commanding to provide him goods

with all speed, that he may be despatched in 15 days at

farthest. Soe deceitful and base are all the Magistrate in

this country, that, as I have said before/ ^t is imrK>ssible to

suppresse the Interlopers in this f’ountiy. This day dis-

patched y* Have, Ga,pt. Poston, for Persia, Laden with Sugar.

7)ec<r?w-fter 1083.

^

i>00aiaW2^^ newrwiim br^
<thftt eompt YiBainX

Vifkfii..



the ireboh’a 0eMaw fee

put pl^ee. Whwever oo^i0t^

tp?iNi «tc^ <wr^ and fowe ha to 1)^
apd bribe anew ; and soe it irill be wheu y* STabbb

being 82 years old,and veiy fii)eb1e, cannot live loWg^, \

December Johnson informed^^ine" l^%;Capt^ Jftfrf

'

cliin should say, jn y* hearing of Capt. Udall, Capt

^ M'* Catckpoole, after his retmne. from C^simbuaar, ‘*ii

lay in his power to ruinc two oat* JLhat Factory,

k M*^- Tlgreder, bpt that he was under an oath not to diji^

cover it.'* *To explain this Kiddle, Capt. U^aU left two 9^
vants of his behind him at Cassimbuzar, 4ho oafie doirnh

with Capt. Miuchin in that Boat, They afflrme B&ke^

and Threder delivered divers bales of Silkes to the

Capt. Minchin, os they passed down the river a little feolfei^

^ that Factory. Thus it 's plains Chamook’^i ffemites majl;

doe anything, whi].st M'- Langley must hot buy a few pitw5»

of Baftaes, but tliey must be seised and taken frost him.
.

•

December 6.—’Tia advised by Mr. ChaiJIOck at Cbmm:
bazar that M' Naylor gives 16 and 20 per Cent, dearer tor

his Taflfaties and all sorts of Silkes that he buys for

Company. When Naylor was here in Hugly, he sold tfifellli

Silkes he had by him much cheaper than thoee^ bought %
Charuock, as formerly noted in this Diary. <

December 7.—This Evening X received advice from iR'l

Crosse at Decca, that the Fousdnr’s Lett^ of thil place wSi

read to the Nabob in open Durbar on y* 26^ Ult^,in thiiu-

following words :
^ ^

;

“ That ho had reoeive<l the Nabob's fcrronija, and
fe||^

complyance therewith bad mnt for the Commanders tbh

I ^^rding to Stewart (ifwf. of Bengal, p. 628), Skawta

bhar^ circa 1680, and not before. He tbon retired to Afrfk

Wdied J^ao Hep 1106, or A.n. 160rf; §0 J» rorrived Ife i

remark nme^rean at F, B.



sent Peon^ ^c., to wise on flie»,

si^t4^ lil^y Btilchttndi who neid. hovmH \^e

them to th€fflI^dK>b, & that f^ohe #ott)i

foar of the Old English Traders (meaning the C^
Svante). sentence Imw <^one tra muph ha»;
for y* l>uan ((mr implacable enemy) rose up fcunediately and

said, These are the tricks and devices t|)ey use to let no

others tr^e besides themselves, that then they may s^l

bheit gooda rate they please, and be subject to nd

orders : whereW this New Company (as he termed them)

m wiling to. pay 5 per Cent Custome, which we deny; that

they wer^i merchants as well as wee
;
and to hinder their

trade would be y® King^s damage/* Here upon the old

doting Nabob (being ruled sincje the death of Ray Nundelol

by what he hears any one say) replyed, They should trade

, feeeIy/V Soe that now the Business being thus determined!

the Nabob, there *s no possibility of rooting out or doing

any prejudice to Interlo^ps : they are more kindly treated

upon all occasions than we are: and ’twill be as impossiUe

for us to hold out long without payment of Custome, as well

•ii t^y, if we doe not resolve to fall out with these people

Svery qisedily.

11.—A boat stopt at the Custome house ; her

chief Boatman declares he tooke in his lading at the

Factory at Maulda, and came witli Capt^ Alley’s Du^^,
who redeiVed all his boat’s lading. I’m credibly informed

there ’s a clause in Alley’s Charter-Party, giving liberty to

Hervy to lade such a quantity of goods as therein |iro-

vided. Tis possible this boat’s ladtog is in part Of^
Hervy hw resigned up the nunageiuent oi hk -

to Mr. Peachey, being troubted with the /SoW
what lie pieeses, he is under no control 1#F^0uli| M
put anOl^r in his j9lace^ he wq)^^d^'W'W^

,;fnu«iediatriy' to dt5e the .Gpmpartyf^^



d«pBiiii^.b«t«iMB...«'<;

das ow MetohaaiM and

wam iP^neBtad to |t«lw

Mcoitli ^ Jaaoai^f nes^

at present in providing g<>o<to.|li|this

M'' Hen^^d (^ndB ip oni^^Gen**- letter not

said ^imasU distorbsnoe tiU J* tinie aforesaid.

notwithstanding, imprispned the Oomaste» -

Agent and Council had nothing to doe with idsinauigl^^

of Aflfairos in, this Factory; nor were otlwiilnsi^lBMlt^

than to remitt them nipney to buy the Oompan]^#

Hus afiVout is Insufferable
;
but I must have patisnosii' ‘ ;;C‘, f:

IktmherVS .—Received answer,, to a QeneiaU ftoto.

sumbuzar. wheroin M'- Chaniock tells us plainly, in titoiMi'

following words'; ^ ,

“ Whereas yon order us to restore the Peon to Get^gh

Pitman which he had forroeriy, and did more bu^^aew^
him than for y* Hon’’** Gompr, it is to, be nuppoaed (o|^,

Hon'!'’’' Masters having thought fit to thist such a oonpenip

as the charge of this Factory to our managem«it)4lMt;.Sto

are best able to appoint wliateVer peons are moot fitebig 'ltt

to watch the throwmg shopp.” '

•V
^o tliia may be replyed, in his own woids/#i^thattlt«tm|ii

ha’Ting thought fit to introet the Agent and ^}onno^?rl

Jdngly with y* management of tteir ofibirs iny^'ll^^ t|^^

may be as vrell able to judge of such a nrntterfw IC^

nook. This, with Ms refusidg to tiirne out John Orii^

though twice ordered to don it, is such an affinnt to tite

Company's authority invested in me, se can h* no Iddjgjii

endured out of

utter ruin and dtotrm^on to^^^^i^ Hos^j
||>apy’s ufleitii Iwiw inf^^

" ‘



ft Husbidi Bpokiwtttt froi» Vi?te for om or^bj^ie^tt

‘rfaFreeTi^de wilihowt|i^yiint^ .

» i>^W8er^l.--!nie iVw^

Jitcmher 27.-^Ee(5^iv0d a letter from Mr. Croeee, adviring

theFouadar of tlus place liad wrott in y^ Inte^^ favour

to the Kabob for hie Phirwanna and protection of tbern, |)r

iirhich they would give him an annual pi'ejient ITie Nabob

waft ready to grant a Petwanna, had not JameS ' Piice (being

Irt'eeen^^^ it into the Naboha head to send forthotti up

ttdther to make the Agreement himselfe, to which end a

J?ftrwanna is dispeeded hither, and Davis .will be sent of

that errant, where James Price will not fail to doe him all y*

prejudice and Mischief he is able.

The Shawbunder of Bc*llasore wrott to the Nabob also

in their Favour, and that if we left the Country, the

New Company’s Trade would be much the greater, andi their

^ying Custome bring great profitt to the King, &c. The

Nabob yeplyed he believed this was wrott out of spight,

revenge, & mhlice; to satisfie which he would not make us

leaveHhe country, who would returne againe and take y*

Port townes, Hinder and take their Ships, and afterwards force

ft
trade as we pleased ourselves.

The place of Customer* as well as CoUeotor of the King’s

Kents, and Government of this place, is given to Azi^-beig, a

person y^ speaks Turkish and showed himself my great friend

at Dacolk.* The said Asiztbeig departed Deoca for ttas plaftft y

y* laito
I

31.^1 am informed M'* Naylor has this day sent |

dawn $5 bales of Silks to Capt. AJleyr which he buys np at ^

Osftsmnba^ without great probabi)Uty that

hsf Jlr. (Jhari^ 'f Merohante y^ uftual^Slai^

present

>ith|f^]d|mrnock» as if it^ weie;^^

tb' y^ Xntfttlepem::-



<jU etwiMli

Jammy 104

J^anuaTy %—

l

4ttor» Mnxadarad advise

Governor sent by the Nabob to seize Bulehtind'i Estata hA^

given bis Sonn 2 of his FatheW Horses, and

in his purse (the young man having been entered one rf

King’s Soldjers in his infancy), and ocnnmaiided him to g<^^
to his quarters under his Superior; and so turned him "0^^/

of hie house, and tooke all hU Mothers Jewells from her?
'

They have, by information of the Servants, dugin saveridt

places of the house, where tliey have found great sumihdS

money. Under his bed were found Lacks 4} ; in the Ronat’

of OflBce, two Lacks. They [have] in all found Ten LiOksi

already, and make no doubt but to find more, besides

summes let oui to severall Merehants at interest, and lii^''

veyed away to other parts ot the £mpire> and Nihe

formerly owned and sent to the Nabob as soone as BtUi4.

tihtmd dyed.

January 3.*-I went this morning to visit and welcome

Aziz-beig, our new Qover'* and Collector of the

here. He is a Persian bom, and received me
kindness and respect; assuring me of his favour

)Oeaaioha He speaks Turkish currently, imd seems mueli

iali|^ted that I understand that Lanjg^asga. **^1 im^
|«est{6n iu hii time y« ()<mipany*s businie^

^^ter fork...

am .advised:



0cSmt9 and my wbooie gM$ were ^
veyed to Dow^ljws Hia matter

without y* lei^it or appearance ot ev^
ChanMKsk would l^aln^

One Sig^* Praneeaaoi D'Acha> a JPort^eee, fprra^ly a

Soldjer at y* Fort in the time of Sir Jeieray ^am

having by hie industry and fidrdealmg gotten to be master

of a small Shipp, for his own and y* English ^Merchants'

aooonnt at Syam, tuiually cbnsigned himself to Capt**' Vincent

;

anding him gone for England, would have recommended

himselfe to me. I being opprest with more business and

toiifible than I was well able to manage, desirW him to

make choice of some other person : he^ chose M''’ J)ouglaa^t.

About 2 months since, M**' Buglasse came to me for a Dustuck

to pass his goods, first obliging [himself], if we }>aid Custome,

to pay in like manner for all he received* This by tlie

GounoUl and all mankind was judged better to doe than let>t

them pay Gustome till y^ Company*s business was settled,

to avoyd axv ill example* Cbarnock, out of malice, says

(or at least axispects) these were Interlopers’ Goods. I call

bowglasse before M'* Beard and y« CounciU to declare

tbe tnith : he aiiirmes the goods were for account of B’Acha

and his - owners, except 200 pieces of Dutch Tidfaties sent

Achin^ and 10 Pieces for his owne account: and Umt he

never Kaxl y** confidence to aake me for a Dustick to passe

unlawful goods, nor did I ever give him any.
,

Such grmindloHse assertions as those are iuanfarable
;

no more bear them than an honest, virtuous Woman

can be questioned for her Chastity, It 's .absolutely noo^r

aary that one of us two be displaced never

chief was yeti able to contend wHh him and

makes no doubt but to giva me
shipppg. T Y* Company^ know

ad'Vsil&j^ and I ai«4^acquia^
—

Wlmiever it bek ;

;

'



Jokn i^m Casaw
at large, BT- Chamodc havjBg

M'* Pownsett to meet at a General CoReililation I

will or no : and declares Uiejr will doe en^ lidieulods tbibgf/

that I fon ashamed to discover theii* folly soe mueh as

Write or take notice of them. ;

Jamanj 10.—Li'lters from Pattana advise M*** Beard's

Brotht<r-inJow, Barnes I/»wdoii, railes at me and abuses is^

insufferably saying f did y* Cnrnp/* no service at Deo^l
that ho could have don^ milch more : and ddubts not but lio

'

see me turned out with rlisgmce as Vincent was, by the next
*

letters out of England : with much more to like pnrpoaei^

These contempts I am forced to endure at present, not to

.

bring Company's concerns into confusion.

Janmry 12.—From Cassumbuzar 't is oiivised Mer-

chants and Picars appeal ogaiiN to y^ CTazee for Justioc

a^inst M'’* Charnock. Y* Oiizee cites M*** Charridok to appear;

he not appearing, the Bferchanta take* a testimonyall from

the Cazee, appoint a Vekeel or two for them,;iaud piBtend

they will goe and complaine to y* Nabob at Decca. In the

mean time gojids come slowly from that Factory; 't is pro*-

bable they will not send returns of half the grxKls they

have agw'cd for. I -am credibly informed the persons M'*

Charnock deals with are eoe poore they will not be kble to

answer their debts by above a lack of Ru|>ees of what ’s

given out this yeare only, besides y* remaincs standing ou(^

of y^ last.

Tbis Diary wa9 thus far sent home to my Brother Sam-

brooke k other friends in England by y* ttefhtrt, Oapt.

Iteniy Udall, Command^' tb safcisfie them and justifie me in

all my transactions for y* Hon^** East India Company^

which (God knows) have been allways perfonned

greatest cKlligence A Integrity, to y* b^t of my Jiidgw$$ia^5

'ndtwiihstan^ng the bdse reports and aepeisioQX



deelkred eneinlefif ia B^gall, and 7* ]^judW
y* Company have unjustly concaved agaiw^

I omitted eutring my dayly trausaetione in this Book^ fM»

I onght to have done, in expectation to have gott them

transcribed for me out of my Diary kept for y® Oompy-^ But

that favour would not afterwaida be granted to me wheii I

was dismist their Service,

Jwty 1684 ^

3[.-^Falling this day into discourse with M**’ Daniel

Joachim ScUu, a Dane (formerly belonging to their Factory

in Barit&tn), amongst other things he told me that M'-

Sichard Frenchfeild was^ underhand, a great favorer of y*

Interlopers
;
particularly when M^- Thomas Davies was at

Decca. The better to conc>?al his goods, y* said Frenchfield

sent down his cousin Pointall to M**- Cookers Shippe, tlt^n

riding at anchor at Kedgeria, and, under pretence of bring-

ing up goods^ of ids owne apd his said cousin’s, brought up

also 20 Maunds of Opium for account of M**' Cooke,--^as

he, y* said Cooke, told Schlu, in the presence of Geotge

Jierron. /

The said Schlu farther told me, for an instance of

M**- FicnChfeild’s dealing with Interlopers, that he had

bought all y* said Cooke’s Copper and Tiitenag at his

arrivsH, aud had now about y« value of Rup. 8 dr 400 o|

Coolce's in his possession, and assisted Cooke upon all 000^

sions; notwithstimding all which kindhesa y* laid Cooke

was so unworthy ^ to call Evans (y^ Minister) and hixp

two great knaves : saying they cheated him of ha]tfe a.rhpai

per maund in all the Coj^t and Tutem^ which hs add thehi.

Where, by by, I cannot but acknowtedge W" Evans bhiles

hi^^c too much in trade and meirchandise, for a

' flow



Ck^eill. ofDeoea^

of May la4 On the 6th of which

fortaer advice given, or liberty dettio4 4^
alwayea customary) Chaige» Ru^^ 306 : It) to Account, foif a
Beelle Box, Plate, Arrack*Bowl, Spitting Cupp, and Sitt^
handle for a Pan i all of Silyer; J^ides Rup. 60 for Ch^
of Gpld Pillows, and other fumitnre.

If this freedom be allowed to every Factory to build (an

Charnoftk does Cas8unil)aSar), and to buy and pro:

vide what Plate & Furniture thfv please for their Clmmber!i:

(as M*"- Pownsett does at Dacca), under pretence of entesv

taining Strangers, without notice given and liberty grag^ted

by this Agency (which is not only irregular and (^xespi^
full to y« character conferred on me by y® Hon'^*'* Conip^*r6^
tends like wise much U» their prejudice), all things will then
run into disorder and confiision.

* .i his (Ijiy nt & C^nsulhttion h6td concernito^ /y* re|^Uf "of

M'- Moseley’s house, which y* Cover""- wopid not suffer

him to mend, having a desire U> it himsej/, M'

.

tooke occasion, on behalf of M"- Tlioraaeley, to

abuse roe iu^a roost rude & unhandsome manner
j ffiowu^

pale with passion, shooko his head, & made such a
noise with his inojith as cannot be expressed. This pi»i

judice conceived against me (1 judge, upon aoOoW of
opinion in Religion, he being a most rigid Presbyterimi)

j

is so great, and y* dayly disrespeete & affront^ cast

me so insufferable (having priv&(e infunnatioa given hhn,
by Sir Josiah Child that he shoiUd be./^ijt), that no PnWW
^usiiiess can be freely and calmly argued in

yiai<»it ending^ m which I find**) exoM^[
detrimental to y* Comi«ny’s cKmcemes, that I choO^ t»
bear any thing rather than Uieir affairs under my ntahagl^;^

m^t shfill suffer by it
*
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;
1^8 and (ombinea ^^dik M*; Seard iia evei; ^ng>

rig^t (*r unjaat, out of Malice to tneu

ley of himself knows nothing of y* Country a&iiea,

or of y® Company's business, no^has he the least inoiglit or

knowledge of merchandise in gemeral, not being skilled in

the common rudernents of Anthmatick, nor able to mt
up any account, nor divide with 4 h’gurcf:.

M*"- Pownsett, in all his Diary of May last, gives ho

particular account of what he harl d'>ne or acted for

Chai^ock, more than that he had sent a Gcn‘i* to Cassuni^-

“ concerning their businesse”,—as if I and this Couueill of

Hugly wore such traytors to y® Company, as not titt to

know what was transact betwixt them in tliat grand aflidir

of y® Compan/s consemes
;

M*"* Pownsett being otherwise

very full and. particular in all other business and advices

what soever.

In like mannfer M'* Pownsett gives no account of what k
wrott him from Gassumb®''* more than ** Kec**- a Generali from

Cassuinb*^' concerning their troubles” : the said Pownsett, or

// Chariiock, neither of them giving y® least notice to what

those Troubles aw, that we might endeavour to gett thein

removed
j
which I could very easily have done at a small

expeice (considering y® greatness of y® affaire), not exceeding

Rup, 2* in 3000, the Native Meiiphants having wrott a

Gen*^- letter to me, adtising they were ready and wiUihg to

etaiid to my award and determination of y® differences bet^xt

them and 3P Charnook: which he out of meer pride and

malice would not consent \mto (pretending y® inconvenience

of his coming to Hugly), tljiat I might not have y® credit of

corngjosiiig tiieir dilferecciea

Pownsett, in hts May Diary, gives order likeudse for/

;

‘^•making a Budgero without leave Factoiy;Jfc in-

ldeed, 4des what ho pleases, w indepeadanitr^
4t8, and a diarin^t Ageacy^^^ praetni? of



r ain'^ thirdly

dKffeyencee with y* Pfeaw and Merohi^^

o^rUun Moor J^rdiauta, who had i^ud^
to pay for all y* Silkc he sent home yl hu(t yce»eJto^ >4 4®is

fjer Seer, which ia halfe a rapee more, than it *a w<#li : ant^

t'other with cbrtrge«, will prejudii^e y* Company aboye ii

lapk of rupees. • ^

T rea>ived a letlier lately from Mr. Crosse of Deooa^ adyiaii^

me (amongst other things) in y* foUoWing worda, vias.

:

At present I havo not^ any thing of motxmnt to advise,

but that M*^- Pownsett, having wrott so often to y* Worahip*-

full 4 to (vVssuni^'* that no Perwanna could be procured for

redreese of their grievances without^ present to the Nabob,

which MOW being ordereil. and he not knowing how to goe to

worke to cflect it, fearing disgrace that may fall onhiiii

sltould he after all not obtaine one,—bath gott Golobray to

Svir in buslrmss, by putting Kapees 2000 into his baade,

and giving a writing, that if he gets a Perwanna he is to have

ye said 2000 rup. for charges and his paines, and not to give

any <.>ther account thereof.”

In another letter of y* 30^ June, M^* Crosse advises me
farther, viz.

^
**As to what Mr. Chamook writes ag»^ James Pri^ he

will bo shortly with y^.Worshipfnll to vindicate himeeUe:

And for Oolobray (though he be a liaie fellow), 1 believe jwi

hath not hml any hand in hindering a Perwanna for Gaseimir

bazar tronldes
;
for if he hath, certainly Pownsett

whom^ I suppose^ M' Obarnook must have tiiat advice)

never have entrusted him with y^ pxoeniing of said Bsin*

wanna. Hut Uie business is this: Fowtt^
despaim of getting one> acd to hide his owtm Igaoim&oe^l^

M»* Oluumo^ writes that 6^
eton, whssi they Imve boi asi&Utif

r'-^fcngtto
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these- two lettm ftmk ‘Mr.

apparent how Fowhael^^ ha^ lbee» <?o

odinin of W' ChanuxA’s and ^ hia owne j^isi^rryag^.

My Vi .— I wns advised M'* HoWy Cotnmander

r Company's littlij vShipp Thm-as (newly returned £r<>ia Fort

‘^St. Oeoi^) that I was Dismist the CoBipauy'a Servi^

M'^vJBeard made^Agent in my |dai^; & Agent Gyffoid madl^

president of y* Gowt^ Cormatniell & Bay of Bc^igaL

My 26.—This day Kve PhUolISt <» Brokers, of Docca^ aft^

they had been with me, went to M*"* Beard's Chamber t/O pay

their respects to him ; takingwith them Janies Pricei y* Vekeej^

BeaiA demanded, " Who they were ?" James answered,

" The Dellolls of Becca.** Beard repiyed, "1 know tlieir

business very well; I know what they come for/' M*’* French«

fidld oomii^into Beard’s Chamber y^* very instant, said,

"i am sorry these men have found y* way to Hngly : this

will iqpoil the Company's business”
;
and soe y* men were

dismist.

Their designe in coming to Hugly was to prove to me
before Pownsett^a face (if thereto required) that he, y*

said Pownsett, bought cloth of Severall sorts at Bupees

6y 7, 4 i8, which he charged to y* Company at Bu. 10, li,

4 12, and some at Bu. IB per pie^^e; but finding Board

and Prenohfeild prejudiced «^ainst y* discoverers, aiid

unwilling to detect Pdwnsett's viBany, and I being^ (Biminist -

.
y* Company’s service, concerned myself no father in^^-

businesse (despairing to doe any good where I met with,

opposition), but advised y* DdloUa to returne

like cheat Was dearly proved to me agaiiiim:^^^^

l^rvy, deceased, who^ o fair deaUng^idpuld

have gdtt Rupees 220,000, ss he haa dene ^ w
of nothing i his first setting up teing with

viimi, or rather cheat^, at p)ay;.iHfV Pmw
.BdlaSore, mone after his
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James Price wwwped me y*- Powtisett,

PttbHek Durbar at Dacca in y® husiness of M** ChaAOC^

tlte Nabob 4;()Tnmanded biin*‘to be gene out of his

^‘eyiDg, y* Knglish were a? company of base, quamUing

p6o|Je, and foul dealew/*
*

JWy 29.—M/' C^harnock, in his letter of this date, says the

Chief of Deeca had procured y® Nabob’s Perwanna to hava

their differences arbitrated by Merchaiits, whereas this Pe^-

wanna was procured by Arz-dast,*—else why was itn6tpro>^

cured by Oharnock's letter, which y* Nabob rqjected,

refiifling to answer it ? ;

In truth, M' Pownsett was proffered this Pera^anna long

since, when James Piicc was there, if ho would haye giv^

for It Rup. 600; since which time M'* Pownsett has agreed

to give (ioolobray R. 2000 to pi'iycure him this Perwanna,

upon condition that he is to give no aewunt of its ax^

pdnee: which, with y* help of my Arz-dasc, he procured

accordingly.

Awfxid

A'f/yud 16.—We had news brouglit us that 4 Dutch

Shipps were arrived in y® Ganges as high as Bernagur from

Batavia. Tliey report Gen*- Spilman & his Second of OounolU

are both dead
;
that y® *6^ of Council, one Camploysby name,

is made General
;
and that M’’- English bad been there, from

y® Coinp^-, in a Sliippe of 60 Guns, At his arrival they tedd

him y® King of Bantam would not suffer him to goe into y*

Road of Bantam, but that (if he pleased) he might gbe to

Batavia and bu} refreshments : of which proffer he accepted,

and was afterwards dismist, not being suft'eretl to lade a

|)etitty worth of goods. ' The Duch men could not inforta

us whether English returned for Englaml or went

/. :(farett-

t prteticdly % lamo as ani (valg. psdr

tian’Vr'y.
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ep^-toiieeov^fw »U

ft»'>|ii^',<ktt'Hdt)i^ .iM|pl»',-^(^i>
' '^-

tnp^flO^(J(^fli ^'-.^.iOwi*^; »n*^ fii*iia^-3!*:'fi«9«fc%'

OeB»- (tboagli Ml owa brotiee^infUw), &jii^.4iiA y*Ti^'«f

l».i60,fl©0, <4 att -whieh sma.y’

My« 1 pi«t Ho is tb-^m to sU Fsotoriel& uid to

omiMiid BdWSSiii^lw he” ]^ew»« to -wsSi toiJsto; to;«f‘

iMitolliho^; iaspoot and en^airo itkto ilir )ib^.sfr«i^>

Jllo: lOMj^ ^ theui'i'Ooiuioniee as he thiaht cmiveBiett^t

fffid jitflllll^'toPy'toad- to their most advastage.. He hta^

^ttT- 'l^'y^p^t.aiBA-a Secretary. Diveto.Sai^vaiito, U
sslclJbis to’ IUi|<htoti,wiai e ^rgoaot, Cojporaljt Drumpi^,

gi 4 TyiHw;w»toa! ,- -

.' * ’

'

^;|i''s1iltowlaa r^oeted hy those tha* come to these

itoei^ .the Htttoh, ttontog of our pvqpmlai«>l) e^ dtoiigeie jn

to Mflid tort: 1ft iStoiiPs to.tostote theKtog of Slj^

tftoi. .tooItoUsodsto'to^ out and aianiied 14;^^
y^itam. Hd to 75 0«w epwoo^T* l«to* ^

n>!M to toea toddes Hativos, wlHi4 Ihta Bhilll^

to.^^'to slid ondesToc to fimstrsto oto ded^k ;
' f f-

;

fhi^ 21to»u(t,gatoiiw«yMH»fteKdltoto^

A dtoutog' pH .tpmk» >»W»' to# to -Itototo ’

t

'.MK

<h»tottog'''Hoiito''-'<r^eM» after « .'totoe'#® /^Wtotoh^

,hegg^ MKwai.fto r



^ iattwd^d,

TOliaQl» awit. tl

«iiki^^ me'; ' whether

^JlP^jpehy .l»d mw iofmarlf, hr l4tdly'eeiA;e«v;;l^^^;#li^^

•'tyy ?,. M'* How replyed, “ he trf no maemk ||er'(||iii^

b;# was eonfident eiideavow womd be need 0 litoip iil<ii^^*

'

tjiey oouW." 1* then told him,

"

after tbit jcole 1ii^:,Wiji^

ae ttdd rob or funder me of ell I had, bind and'^^t-lwn

ho^ he Ghaines, os exenaae such arbitrary poweflsJ^^^wip

nbthing more to aay to that ;
Imt fdviaed me;,to

What be had told nw, and prevent it if poaal^.:

'farther my adversarioe would pretend thto/ar^ edjrt^

;hO|ne' Would be prejudicial to y* Company, & an odpwft^

"i^ efl men to taie y* same course. I thought all in«l

freedom to goe home which way they pleased,

<^paoy forbade it, & that divera persona had both g(^
ftliremo this wdy before me. ^ ?4^
' M'* Htfw infowwd me ferther, ’t was reported I hn^pr.

yeyed away my JIatate out of y* factory, 4 had

yt hands <d y* Company'* Chirf Bapian! I aisuied

^(^uy ; (hat I ,had all my preaent Cash in tlm bwu^,;#

intended to 1»^ it.i*«re tEtt y* Pi»«Bd«*%

' that I ahouki find Wm a 'pwion that fcnred ffew

yii^ a^.ite'-it*hp|n;ted' ^law'**,to ;doB:#o-nJ|}n*if''*®^fl^

tther-. #«*d»- to f. -'eaiB* ^

^h«;^;liin-fand jaformation. and w.nm --V-Mi

'



.

.^aaaiSB

ofr t

**4wd tl»w« (Irot kftd iM»t 7*„jawBW

iod oid«f^ .4 Bn^a*** mA., 1.0. <nfW ,'*i^.,

raovi^ dowa to hia» a|^

Whwoiipaa'%.',isiwa*^^ M^:'Fm»o14^^'vM^;.'

JiA«uy«, to liia ‘a(awr,.irith 3 Badg«ro% feoajte*;

«ai- |iiavis^^ ^"'
'.

“
..»'

; 'fiUifwit as.-"-! borroK^ th* Ute Dach rt^caff*. BadgWft.

m vrtfik te’'Owa®W/^1«^:j^ Beani.

lanes, giiii^ Browne, Copt. Hayward,CU^

llli, Capt. Notgjave, Ciipt B»ae«, 4 D^ Haryw. m ta:m

ya DatCor# B«wsh,irhW8^I ctemi y* tent* to bejatohad,

tli^«tpoo»^« cl 'J*
Pwiideaf8 anivi^ apd lay 'att

(hiK boats lay ia a .
veiy aw Eddy, » oaodi^;

tt W9«**a

‘.tba'i.'aibit ^ooByoaioaf -'jdaoC;;'^^-^;:'.^®: Eiy^’ ._tp^ ba^'

a

"hXlMfr’

.ki^ai«rTb»,pn8)deat: wa Uj«.a| on*



’^'it^ oknyini '

m

itk 'liwl »*Wii!^.f»**^
^'tMA tiW fwvwjt tli»' \»a^ fc«W[ *oaniag:_tt*;*^W|;,

bMiki wM& eausrit « {<»»» lamp <rf w!|^:

ftttf^r.b^t'; wtth which, y'. boat

llttSft another vut ^ittantity ^
ilM,ieIl dowhe ; but ih pleowi .Goa^^^^ t^^

'e0 hKo our b<»t ; had we been belto a foote imm
ire hfl4 all' been drowned,HtJi« t**

fotaiadV not being aUe to eave Jin^Hri* w
iim»j liolent Eddy* or Whirle Po<ai|: tor which great

f beeeacb y« Lord to make MB truly ftankftiU. 1^-
I w^ni about u mile bf land in y*

a boit coming towards ue with roiW ol y* &?•%;

deftt’s SoldierB,'we prayed tliem to take »» in; onojrftlllilfe

Rowing me, did it very readily. In ?*

Ith^rdion, commander of y* Soldiers, who treated

the gteidest respect and civility; With this bpit J

j» Dutch Garden, where *«d alt b^

had be^ some time.snirid; and seeinji 1 came

:-titt^ton' sent his Ihdaaheen & Pw^'to meet-'^t^

oteyed me with all speed to the .0>fWP» wh^ f. .eB^M|^

etkiiMr 'urived, but I linmadiatidy iihharlted wi|h,.iP

S^nd SP^ Beard in r f

enriTodin HngWly i^utddblock in

i^.8i).^A^Dnt<ai jMppe.,.:*#* w
Phdory'Mduttd mi wWi li 8”"*. y* ';P*>*w^^

vir-

mmHMiMM



aocoiBiiiodato th9 matter; bttt falling df &eir d®<^g8i^»

y» ptetence.
. ,

'
.

AbWt belfe an hour after y* President’s arrina’ in ^ufijy

Factory, he called me, M'‘ ifesard, M*' Francis Ellis,

Kich'^ Frenchfeild, M'- Thonias Ley, and M'- Eiohard

Gough, into the Counting House, to heap his Comissioh read;

which being done by John Stables,* hit Secretary, I wished

his Honor much joy, with y* rest of y* .Company, assuring

them I did readily and willingly submit to f* Company's

pleasure; to which the President made no other reply but

“
’t was very well". Tlie Secretary showed me the seal to the

Commission, telling me "’t was the Company’s”. I replyed,

“ I madn no doubt of it."

S^tember 1684.

Stpimibw 1.—President Gyfford* called a Consultation;

being sett, he sent for me, desiring me to produce my Cash

Booke, and deliver uj) y* Company’s Cash : which I did

immediately, & tooke M'- John Beard's receipt for its

ballance.

He then demanded •' Whether I had opened and stopt M'-

Beard’s Letter, which he would have sent home per y^

De/snce to Sir Josia ChUd?” and read Capt. Heath’s ow-

of that business, with some other discourse to y*

same purpose.

Having heard what y* President said, I derired y* favour

to aske y* President and Council a question or two before I

.

returned them an answer, which being granted.

First, I desired to know “ Whether I was ^wnist the Com-

pany’s Sorvise or not ?”
, . XV:

> Mr. John StabiM, afterwards chirf i.t 'VbaOT*tam, wJA

foor othar faotors, in 1688, when tfaa Uognl deeded tqen the

BngHah.—8n»e, 4aaah,.Tol. U,
.4iV '.

« President Gyfmd wss ‘‘disi^’’ to 1W, al^ WMWsW ip

'Tida-Bruce, iiiuia4, vCl U.Wl.;' ^P«le ef l#Mer^«i^,,j||^»',



tdld mo They were oC <

S^rvioieu?-. 'v

Theu I desired to know by what A|iih»i!4i&

they a»ked me this question.^

The Preaident tolld me they had no other

hut y® Company’s lotter. The.^PaTagraph beiiig

to that bii8ino8se> t weiB said theyahould make enquiry to kSHE^w

whether I ha<i sU)ot Beard’s letter or not? I bade

enquire wheie Uiey floasod, Sc then they would knp^^

Kdation that was them waa notoriously False. HdffA

ever, I thought my i^lie no-waya obliged to stand two tryaUi

for one and y« same offence; adding that when I was next

trycd for this fau|t it should be before impartial| Judges

and an ecpmll Jury, who, I honied, would give me good satis^

faction for y® great damage and piojudice 1 had received, if

they did not firul me guilty. Besides, 1 tolld them I thought

it 4 great dishonor toy® (J'.uupany to make any'qAstion of y*

truth of that for which they had not^only jiwiged and ooa^

doomed, but punished me also for, by disuussing me thelf

Service, without suffering me u» sjxiake foi* my selfe : tliat-

this manner of proceeding was like tliose that hanged a man

first, and examined y® business afterwards.

Upon this answer the Presjclent tolld me, “They had no

more to say to me at present”: Nv^bereupou I tooke my lea^

and retired to my Chamber. /
'

September 3.*—The River of Gauges is risen so high as it 1

has not been known in y® memory of man --the ^ater being

8 or 4 foot liigb in y® Bfvzaar. It is rei>orted more than 1000

houses are falkn.down in y® Dutch Quarters, and boats may

row round their Factory in Hugly.

Sejftmber 4—1 receiv^ar} letters from Becca of y® 14‘^'

Uit®^, advising tlie Waters were risen so high that men

waded to their middle in most of the SUocts.

At Fatt;fiim they say tlie whdle o<)»?uiry k ovef fiowne; thht
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,, .y. .. ...^
' IT 4 ia-4B» ^nm

^

.»»a^tll^''i)miim the 'If.®.' -Mid^ 1^ The vH m ^
ii^etth, 't ii> geoeially c<M«5hiie&d^ jaeftseoa fc hp*^

thiiTnr;
' -, ^ • -

,

_ :.a'4n"'i,
W* h«» it Mew ha»d tboee three daye, vj*., «

y^-WSi^^' few (Iwl &v«tir*bkt itt tttflM' ®*

yterti'-'-'

'

...>
'

‘^
'

Oyfford toA tao^ ol y* flowiieea,

tow9i49 iki6» I vacf po Iptiigp^f^ tO’^44^

^h^J^egt heheviout; and being

ytt ^aimvaniant hoQM) tO laare J*

fhili idtwttoott to a iionae in y* Dwdi qnaiWsrt»»triiilie;Jf^

lived 5l yeam liticev being yf beet hoigee proewe*^*

iWtfavell y^ towno, ft* which I wee behoWlBg iH yf

3M^iMWe^ Sii^ Martinne Hb|«m«i»^he

pni^tOT of it to lett me bbve it epm»tl^e 4*^

fl|-tt9f.:d«toi.tp him It.
'

' .” .' '

''c;^ '‘rr:';:'--’':?!;:

'

\'^g^finie*'Sd«~‘l'Went‘to^'fi*tt toei.IJild*

Uivia ldm''toeiltkto ft* hie’.Wnthieee in

iKmae; ftir’'»*, Ip hi#

^ ^
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.V ».. ««
’

» 8.~Pireaid(^ Qythei tei out 'fi» 0«i«i!li9ii^|w

ll^^t ^Ith W* ImC it- Kichatd Gough ;
'iffl y

iWre Ms own ftttoncbuitis, irfw oumo with Ihh!#'

^

|^(i«.iFjSitSt6<k)rg8>’

JV'owmhm' ii684.

JVbvMNiw 8.~The Dntch Ditoetot Mint to dMto ItoSSilill

WpontotoedtogivenieitTtoftthitaftonioOit ..

il tnnt hiiD word he should be iwNatify wdoond

dver hd thouj^t fit to doe me the Hitooujt.; to he.inipil

. ^ hin bto^liiKl^eiid btoOMti^^^^

tf«sdo«k, ]r* FiM«dl, aad enother a( the GoIuhIII* tc(gl^^

with M'’ Hendriek Ben, their Chaplsin, or Domindijiw;!^^

cell hhn. „
•

'
•

10.^1 went to meet Pieiddeht Qjd&nid

Bn^fidt-Oerden. on his retnne ftom OewumboMn itlpN||^

enivedy last night, but thought good to ,^toitito^^

n^oss hims^ethan till j* nation [0 eot^ ctoto

u]^' him,’and conduct bim to yFaetoryi - ^W
lOt togetlwr. and at 3 in y* aftetnotoi embailmd

Bhdgaio,' and in lesse dum an honn^ time-'iwlfed-'jN;'-]^’

fhetoryotHugly. (to y w!^ I toaidy Ihwidi^

'he waif' now teiy *tSl awiuwdy 'twde

f

bo.:5)to^ to^-and .:maiiaged;toy,<toiaii(^e.a^^

tiB they fdl oim .wito

<i!^|^;li»iiin to gr^



FraaiaB FJUsi sent me 8 I'tjto by 8 Fwn}((^If,Cl|»5ri«

TTaywioj, Coifiinander of y» jfe»ry f
cousifi, Nathanael *Letten, standing by me when F^
it). I found it to be a most scumk «, base, i

from Thomas Haggerston, with an a<^)oyned Aeconirt

mt to it, wherein he makes me his debtor ho lesso' jhatt

Bup. 197,998 :8. . ’

w

It seems y* letter was staled up and direoteo to mo ftmn

Balasore by y» ssid Haggerstou; but Mr. Ellis tooke y*

fteedom to breake it open and detayne it to show Presutent

Gyfford, when he returned fnm Cassumhazat, md then

sealed it up and sent it to me : Captain Hayward telling, roe,

so eoon as he saw the letter, he believed it was the same

letter which M'- Kiiis shewed him and C8|t Browne this

mbming together ;
so tl^ y opening and detaining ,a

letter of mihe is no crime in them, though U to judged sp m

J/ovember J 3.—Bullubdas, one of f Comjpany’s lilerch^ts,

^«ave me a visit this day, telling me, amonfjist other lelalions

concerning y Cknapany’s affairs, that

was desired by President Gytford to goe upio CtosumbuzM to

buy him some, sitke. where y said LittUton lias agreed for

200 tolas for account of the President, wlfo, by y* Companys

orders, is not permitted to trade in that oommc^ty.

relation shpuld prove a mistake, [still} I ato

dent kept a most intimate pnd friendly. oMtes^ndenM W

liy Idttleton all y time he at H^ldy;, aud

‘

to supper at SiP- LitUeton’s house, and pt|mntopk

with him,' who was littlaton'8

Eneroie. I never durst upon;me

, vT shew him, or 'any oi^et ’?<*«>»*

Company*dedatsd ' an liiierlopw^^-

is’ verified, thrfi'jOto' 'n»n.

anothes man hwkcotor 7^^



’ti58£T AUibisD soiiflciiiss AdAWi* ;

Cl0Wl«w<waRiittl!Mi«tew^^i^ apoiK'

ctfUbriAtlsn^il^lw^

Interlopen, esp^ially y* tiro latter, who are aeldlWifflWtitrf

tl^itjGw»|'frny*".w{'.?'' //i r-nii-now: fijtt saV I

,;Pu9 M^-»whaiid :«A

^ch(«- FrwWeiW >h»d,ai»»«d t»o.<wtf%M«*-««litWlfii»afM

I tw»ko ^000 .Bup«|9rot‘y?.'kM>AAtetAt;B^

13nbe;, tl^e oj,het geniftoatethp

jtegflT '
ftflddylj doplasinifii^hAto'h g^iJtiahdrd'lEwinrfii

fa^ld, had ,«o«y>laiiwd. te uiejoti.M'siWiilliattt .ffohiftoB«jili

sflrting. the Coj»pauj^s,goods*ite theWii^TQiiiA

whwh.1,-made Ansyfete^ “ J hlad no friend

. kt/Vdohawn. “m' ‘f he awteiliy? clOtl«Atherwil**tiif»;{^

«inght:tp ib<i, eith^* ho ot h« E«Ahesr^n!iE#gtatedl•>^uetfi>-

answe^able for it, and raake the demagai g<wdii#n'tb«;

Qomppjjy.,”..,
. «

M'’ DiadiilyH declates I'^ahh '‘‘l^flsLthonWddblte'AlitojA^

moke itriet enquiry}A exBtuh»ati<a» «f,teveBy U)kte flOntpl^

the CeBipwy’a hnwee* ?fPHld ,beiideh»y^»i^ Wtwi^e.lWfc,

m^detheni in tinw*fpr,y'/Shipp9^te.3a.Me theift,pM(flge*ivhiBH.'

^ter (of two «v'ils)iWoidd jbe ;the! gwateflt»’’i . 'J^twe Wdj!^

words, nr to .this purpqee (eo ijeaii ae,l ean ;mpsi|lHW!h#at

d]h)«gh ,,M<W thfttn heiA«»wi9d,j?afi«,lri^

PreadflUt «md (tq-hiff hBOyiMefthiW”^'

resolyeid. te .uye jKwaih^e.;nteede' and !
oe!dfi!ai^ut|t,tp jdtotfflfh

ma,.if riiey pan, M<ad

thjyiailyi
WlsfcSlWW i^^^^

Ogfcll^jte

pttoh upon for that purpose". I pray Ood,.!ef|^||||i^|

eontrivaiudei.



Jfbvmb«r 14~piaooiiu»il?g

told me, ’twM reputed amonge^ j* edtejelie;

tier* a opntrivanoe found (moejjf Hktly

of Haggewton’e going to Deoon) to stop my voyegp to

Persia ;
but be was not willing to toll me ye ptoson’fnamf

who said it.
^

'
•' ' ^

’

I was this morning informed by Mahmood Herteef, y* '

Comjt’s yejteel, that Meleck BarocwrdSr, y*. King s Fonsdaif,

preftmided ba would heaw & judge of a complaint made to

him by Thomas Haggerston, “ that I bad seized & taken from

him to y* value of near two lacks of Bupees, and p^cularly

'Inready money B. 6664 : 10,” for which sum y* saicl Fouzdar

demanded my woeipt Whereupon I went immeditoely to

AgeM Beard, declaring to him my innocency in tl^

bTrttnfflii*j desitiiig hint to take care I might 'doot snffer by^

such unjust proceedings j to which he made me this cold

reply, "He would doe what hr could forme”; by which!

easily perceived, if any misfortune happened, I must bear

the brunt of it myselfe.

BuUubdas assures me President Gyfford brought downe 60

Bales of Silke from Cassumbusar for his own Account

j Nmmher 17.—M'- Derrick Johnson, a Duch man, formerly

employed as Skipper for j* English in severall voyagem

tolld me that all y* Tiasinda Sugar Boats hetonging to y*

Dutch were arrived at Hugly, and our Sugar Boats stopt

at Meatdsndpoor: that jy Ijirootore was long since ,ed*

vised their - Petare Bosti were discharged from Patfesnis
,4

on their way to Hugly,—y* Great, Mpgul -having ordered

stoste Chan, Nabob of Deoca, not to pmmitjmy

be put upon the HoUandfte?. nego^iaon%; nOr ptoptitoto

to be done toem, tor that they vroto
;
very potont at S^ ,a)^^

.

mightj'to;'ptowke^>to '.'.itop thito ;Pi]|i(^vto

,

to Mecca,’ who be dtobed might gpa> and .fotettaa ..

grMteM
,

;

"

,.!f the ,Com^i^-;l^Ugbtflto,



mBQziair; it ^edt i

|hiefjr qttttFidi with Ilia^ often

idvided my frienda) it can hotw bo ex|>ected that tl

!?honld ptosper in India; ea^iaHy in these parfl^

Jfovemher John Pownsel^ arrived froni Deo^
:^i8 reported hisVehief erradd is to compIiiBie of me
James Pri^, accusing us to y* President and Oonnoill. 1$i

particulars I cannot yet be informed, I can oleirly

him a false person, 'and* unnrprthy their seiwit^-# oOi^

that they ever employed
* '

NfyotmJtifr 22.—M'- Richard Gk>ugh came tiMs dayJO4^

;

house, desiring to reside with me, assuring niO' ttiit he

now resolved to advehture his Ufe and fortune^ tecfgoe'tNr^;

land with me into England, by way of Persia and

He gave me to understand, though npt ih dimot

that y* Company had given y^ Presideht A Council orte^ ;

in case they saw it for their inferest, to quarrell and t>r4ih

friendship with the Governrbeiit
;
to which y* President attd

M'* Charnock readily assented, and gave their'opiirions thiit

no gcKKl was to 1)6 done with these |>eople without compu}^

sion. But M" Beard, M’’* Ellis, M**- Pretichfeild, A Esyi

for their owne private interest and regard, to carry on their

little trade in y* Ctiuntry, being persuaded to this c/[>imi>h

by M*** Evans, the Minister, declared themselves of a contrary

' judgement, and would not consent to it.

^November 23.—It rained and fciJew very hard all this

y* Wind began at S.E. in y* morning, and thence

y® North and N.W,, where it blew liardest. We were ia jjQiid

hopes all the stormy and bad weather had been I»st^ fe
this" season. The 3^oon was in y* lost quarter, about

dayes old.
"

Nom^ 25.—Dr. Harwar tolld me that M''

and two more of f Council aocompanyed M' PoWiMb^
Saturday night, the 22^ instant to e^ift Thonui^lJN^^
y» Interloper,—a notorious rih^ho, y*- ^ Ck)mpany's
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^.^Jtp^her ,
27.---Captam ‘W®* Ililder, pomu^^ o(, the,

same news tolld me
instant hy 1> Hatwarr that Ptenohfefld,

IVP Pdvms’ett wejot on SatuHay night last (being

Current) in after toon* to visit M** Davies, y* Interlopeijr,

and staid with him till .11 at mgjhit.

President Gyfford and Councill sent me a letter by (3^
Richardson and Sergeant Tidford in these followuig word&

rr, aar.n ,

“ Httgly, 88“ KOT. ISW,
Po Wilham HedgM, Ksq**;

Sir,^WhereM we aent to you on yr2d“ Inslsnt lIlihlSlH^

Kiohardflon and Sergeant Tidford with a niansge^ * 1

W

Gough, being one of y* honorable Company's Senants^ w<^ (Mrsd y^
not to entcftaiue him in your honse, nor suffer him to goe with yoii

the Shippe you inioud to goo In to Persia*; to which yon wnhl

to returue the foUpwirg auawer by the same persopa, t»Ik, : { . : < v
:

* That you hare no diireopect to ua^ nor doe entertain any of

Company ’» Scrvante. That M'* Gough tolldyou he waa olewr Of ^0 ;

Corapauy^a Service. When he came to your house h« desired a lOdgU^^
and loe being destitute ( you undenitanding him to be a Oitdll Owai^) you
ga^^ him a lodging. And as to bis going with you into pefsia, ho ht

wurenttg and unsettled in bu mind
; but when you knew the'oertlinliy

of his mind, then you would return an answer to us.’

Therefore this is to aequaiut yoii that (whatsoerer M*’ Gough hath

said, or pretends he will eware) we deplare that we have' not djsfnfj^

him y* Hon, Comp.’s Service, or given him any further Abwty than to

go. bomfl upon one of the Hon. Company’s Shipps, which was all he
desired : so that wt expect your complyance with y* ffnit message we
senbyoU. Tbfeis a^ »

‘ “VcAr Friends and torvanti,
/’l ’ f -. ;

WttUAic OriToiio. **

.lOHN Sunt, '

**aiOft».-|rBi|,oii»»irt,^



To which pt«^^ l«j|^ f^irsied y« this {<ijj^

Answer,

** President^A Council], v
'* Chutoheiiii 88* Ko?. 1684.

H Hon*' 8«*>rrl oonfcwo y’ report given y** Hoo* 9i Council by Cspi

Riduirdton Sergeant Ttdfoid la very agreeable to irhat 1 toUdthem

;

1 am most heartily eony for the oocaidon Of it, ohd beseech your pard^a

for not returning my poettive answer to yoof letter now sent me tin

io-morrow morning, when 1 will not fail to wait upon your Hon'-& Ooun-

oill, and hope to give you good eatiafaction > nat [ia] required of
'

“ V'^onr Hon’* meet humble Servant,”

November 29.—This morning, according to my promise, I

waited upon y* President and Oonncil 1 used all the Aigu-

ments I c*o^d to persuade them not to use ariy violence or

rig^ towards M'* Goiigfa, desiring them to peruse their own

oonsultatiou Booke, partidularly that of y° 26 of September

ISiBty or th^mboute, where they declare they could not

dismiss M'* Gough y* CompT'* Service, not having done or

Gommitted any act to deserve it but they further declare the

Company would not compel any man to serve them against

their will, and upon y‘- score gave him liberty to goe home,

advising him only not to goe with me by way of Persia.

I took farther occasion to infbnne y* J^sident and Councill

I conceived this last letter of theirs (where in they

acknowledge they had given him liberty to goe home on one

^of y^ Company’s Shipps), and M'- G<^gh not consenting or

covenanting to any such proviso (as he proffered to depose),

the worst that could be/said of it was, That he, the said

M*^* Gough, and his Security were bound to answer the

damage that Should arise to the Company bjr his going home

this way, m6re than if he wont homeupon mie of their Shi^.

To which little of moinent was re|dyed, more than,

who gave him liberty to goe homo

suds a i&venant^ restriotdon; and wew

me when he



ifii, imxift.

Agent ^rd talced me»
,

Gough, and espoused his quarrel i
ance was only to make good my prmoi^ yestelday /ip

and not espouse any one*a« quarrel. JlT Gough 4 I wpip:

both here in their poweiy and they might doe whfWfe

pleased with ua , Whereupon they ordered M'- Gough tbl

attend the result of >their eonsultation, and permitted me to

take my Iftiftve of JLhem.

1 was no sooner gott to my herase, but News was brought

me that M*^- Gough v’as seized and secured in a violent

manner by the Sentinel, and oontined tc^ a Chamber by y*

President : the truth of which was conftnned to me by a note

from M'* Cirough himselfe, who desired 1 would ^jome ^d
speako with him this Afternoon

;
which I did, and found liiiu

in a Chamber of the President’s Lisiginga At my departure^

Mr. Gough accompanyed me down the Stayers to my Palan?

keen, where, me(?ting with Captain Richardson, M'- Qough

asked him whether ho was his prisoner or not ? Capt^

Richaidson told him he was. Gough demanding, ** By
whose Onler?” Capt. Richardson replyed/ " By Order cf y^

Pi-esideiit and Oouucill” The Corporal, at my coming: into

y* Factory, told me likewise that M*"* Gough was under fe^

straint, but I might freely speak with him.

December 1684.

ikeeinber 6,—This Afternoon Pr^idont Gyfford and Coun-

cill sent to speak with met When 1 was with them, they

diB<y>ursed and examined me about several transaetiomi.

Fitsti concerning M** Thomas Hill’s estate, w*ho dyed at

Ra.imahal. 1 told them d had never any of it in my posses^

cdOD ; that my Nephew Hedges bad ab(mt $000 Rupeesd
which he would not suffer M'v Oal»hiKX»k

Executo?) to ^cany away h>m
^ and

Nephew would be accountable to them. Keact



a)ui«ed about ,6<x)Iobray, ajid the sending Jamet* Pnce to

Dccca
;
about Johnson’s ill -sorting of Gootls, when Agent

Bea^d t^fd me he had ordered Braddyll to put out of y*

way one Bale of every sort of Gcods, and protested he knew

not what was become of them.

Th observable, by y* way, that Mr. Beard confesses here,

before y* President and Councill, in. a boasting way, that he

had ordertd Braddyll to tell a notorious Lye : whereas

he always pretend^ to be more righteous than any other per-

son, and that he would not willingly commit y® least siuiie

for y® greatest good in y® World.

Ihresident Gifford and Councill disconwed me likewise con-

oeniing M*" dough and my going home by way of Persia.

ITie Presideiit took great paines, with xnoHt impertinent,

rediciilous urguments, to dis-swade me from going tiuit. way
;

but could not tell me the least appearance of Prejudice, or

inako out any damage that would come to y*' Company by it

:

arid whereas he pretended the Company might have a gT(*at

d^wife to s^ak with me (which ^giment he most enforcjcd),

I told him lie had' no reason to iiisist upon that, in regard the

Company had permitted me to stay here, or at Fort St.

George, another years if I pleasett,—which stopt liis .mouth.

Aftx^r an houre & lialfe or two hours' frivolous, iuipcrtinenl

tattle, I tooko my leave of tht^. -

This night, about 6 o'clock, y* President left y® FacUjry at

Mugly, au^l lay at y®
.
Dutch Gardens, about 3 miles down y®

Kiver.

Dccemher 7.—This ItieinA Sunday, the President divcited

himsclfe (as he told me the next day) with shooting and

walking abroad in y® fields.

Dec.emher 8.—1 went to visit Freddent'^yBoH «•! Dutch

Gardeh, k take my leave , of hiiA ^ After dinner, Capt.

Hichardaiir), Commaaidmit of thV iS^^

the pmdi Shipps, they hailed the/ji

“ Whethm they wow gpkig with ^iheir SohiieiV)



i684 ] MiscaiKF imoM ms oomKOv

which so much enr^d the President he

of reveiige that in his ^wer when it ’ should ')3dd

to bring him to y* Fort, especially in y ‘Ducn ljlui^l;

ihuch slighted nnd diskspeote^ him ‘at Hhgly fts not to

y least hotiee of liirn sincef his amVal in thcAe parts/atyi

h^d iadways ahewne themselves ^ixceeding kind and iJrtpec^

ftrllli) me. "

- About 5 in y** Alternoon, finding my selfe somewhat ihd^^

posed, I tooke my lea . e of y® Pksident, Wishing him a g6i)<i

voyage, and a safe returae to y** IJort.

I tnttsl: needs say, for all the good he has done here, it had

beert' greatly for y* Oonipany’a Int^^rest that he had never

come to y Bay. not having done the least single action to

compose and settle, bnt rather to disjoynt and einbroyle, all

their affaires, which will now very hardly be brought to riih

in tlieir wonted channels for many yeares : which course waS

iricimsiderately and imprudently taken on pui^ose to ithdee

till that 1 had done, and enter upon new measures, thferdby
,

(if possible) to putt a Slur upon my conduct; wj:kenms it was

abscdittely necessary for y® present state of y* Company's
.

idfaih?s to remaiuc in y^‘ ]M>Hture, and Uj be carryod on With

I ho same inetlunl as begun—unless they had resolved tb

quarrel with y** Go'venunent.

Dv^mhr H.—Mr. Haynes, coming from Oassiinbr.
,
gavb

me a visit, and tobl me another fresh Perwunnu was come

from y Nabob, coiiimanding y® Foiisdar of that plaoc tosspd v»

M*"’ Glmniock force him to pay y Merchants

R. 45^00, ioi Bttllance of all accounts due ‘to them
;
whofeiie

M'* Gharnock pretend.s y said Merchants are Debtors to y
Company the Sum of R 150,000: sbe that by obis abobtiiit

the Company will be prejudiced near two Lacks of Bnpbes.

Mr. ttaytieH tells rUe (to his knowlbi^e)

hook his never adjustid ackibunts with y^

lil^* to hut' has always

neW lMduy without clearing of



•iiuse. whui jff Idttii Qon^t fihifit Wf»'

j* 'I(ribM''g«th«ed:7!^^

of 20 I»$k of Bupow i

li Oonittiy bdoDging to Ms Oofomlneot extisndi^ jr^

Bivor of Bua{;opn]a totbe gi^ Biver timt oomes from

niRil, ishk^ brougM Mm in yemlj IS £«i^ of BtipeSK

T^iin iwnn^tty iiffnwis gr^st StoTO of Issig^. iHtBiber to' build

Jhtalnhtr 17.—^ig'' Nioolo Pwetes, o PoituglU Uerehoht,

Btotnred. me their whole oommnnity had wiott y* Ytoe Eiag

of GoSt aad besought Mm eamesfly to send them 2 or 3

JitigatoB, with aid and assistance ot Soldiers, to poesees

tira^dves of y* Islands of Kegeria and Ingellee, tat whk&

purpose they had smit hiifi draughts and large descriptimis of

yf said Islands. „

• iJWamher 23>^ Price toUd me he had advice ftSm

y* King’s Court, that Ms hopes of getting a Phirmaun not to

pay Custom^is now frustrate, M'- John Pownsett having

giyea under his hand at Decca (and hereby become dhl^ed)

to pay Coatome of 3^ per cent ; whereas in all my tispo y*

Ihrnn was afraM money under y* tiUe of Oastii^

lor feat it should be pretended by us herealter that he fbreMi

'".itftrm'US."
'

,

!j^s idternoon I visited the ZKtch Ditootor, d( dOSi^
'

Ihvuur of.Mm to lett me have a tow

through thy uew found Di^ by y* BAiM bf 0«^,8sjj(d*t

wMdi ho ly^fttUy pwunised, with of

landneS8.a]M toqpectto^ •

litoMffiW ovenittg information waa

that Haggewtim had advised y* Fouedir; ftoto

had visited ifiras lluwifer ai|d. y« Pig's I)uaB,;u^^rt

both Vwyliitd^to him;’

^



.
....

irwtdd ..ftitti,
twfc:.* wwpfifli^^

.

:<^io»jNi:ai>il^<ihe^.
t)^ow H<K>j^sliy» ftBWftt^d tiU$^ytdb^

^«f me proceeded fcom out oMn» Neliaii irJ»

^imed me wWi# their power,-4ho miitog

ton’s estote, whidfi i* tm army with all ftsmi S«j#,

done meerlj at yfequest of y« two.Preeidento of Smrrt^

Fort S*- Ge^Tge, f®* y® Nation's Honour & Swvios Of^'

O^pi.; f present Agent Beard,, M*- Johnson, and w
^..

Frenchfaild having signed to every paper, and actedW
me joyntly in this affaiw. Yett so harhaitmsly aalie^

have theyshewne themselves, as not only to use Aheiti^

most endeavors to stopp my Sliippe and Goods,'

frustraiitig my designe ot going hcftne by way of

,
doe what in them lyes also to ea^ae my potion to

*
tyffenny of y* Mogvdls, who ar« very ready to emto^a^;

such opportuuitys of getting money upon any account WMt»

soever; our i«ople little considering that by t^|«e mdirec^;

inh^ane courses they make an example for themselvto%
be served hereafter, when occasion presents, & so by d^;^

liring all y* disputes and controversies saising betwuit.c^li

to be determined by the Moores JuBtioe, or Wbp

mostf whicli wiU prove aoone a severe Kodd to wWm>

owne Bricbes, %r a ^ it

j^^ember 26.—This nwitnmg early I sent for

Ben, y* Dttch Domino, who had always profostAimseH xBj

gi«at friend, deeiring him to present my Service tc X*

fiirecto»,and tcU him y* reason of my suddain Departiad

to pray Wm to lett me wear his Flag in my Budgero deWM

^ Biyer, and to assUre him. though I had Bflt time to t^

jw Jaave of Agent Beard (not thinkii^ it siltV y<*t tW

Dnrft, Bopf thowd hlm«w^
4 bdiive it to ‘•know .'-M.;'
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fiad no more than 16 Foot) and our Ship drew 15 Foot At

Black M’ater we weighed, and stood downe between the two

Braces, steering ^uth and S. by E. about 2 Leagues.

Here we mett iWth George Herron, f* Company's Chief

Pilott, returning to Hugly, who came on board and carryed

m oyer y® Brace, for which I ^presented lym with R. 50. Att

first he seemed unwilling to undertake y* business, or so

much as afford us y® least advice or assistance, fearing Agent

Beard and Councill at Hugly might le soe displeased with

him for shewing any kindness ta me as to turne him out of

y** Service
;
but considering, on y® other side, y® promise of soe

great a reward, adventured on it. \
It hath thus pleased God to deliver .me from y* implacable

malice of all my Enemies, who have taken greater paines.to

prejudice mo by endeavoring to fnistrate my Voyage to

Persia, than ever they did to hinder y® Interlopers, whom

they have dayljy caressed and favored (contrary to the O^m-

pany’s expresse orders) upon all occasions.

This night about 12 a Clock we anchored on y* Westward

edge of y® Outward Brace.

January 0.—This Morning early we weighed anchor, and

stood into Ballasore Road, steering W. b. N. and W.N.W.j

but y® Wind taking us short, we were forced to anchor before

we gott to y® Ships.

January 10.—About 8 in y® Morning we gott into Balia*

sorc3 Road, passing the Bengali Merchant^ Capt. Goldsborough

(who was at Hugly). His Chief Mate, M'- HaU, sent off his

boat to^know our Shipp's name, and who was in her (but had

not y® manners to give us a Gun by way of Salute). Oui

Shippe wanting a Pinnace, I desired y® Coxon to tdl y® mate

Hall I entreated him to lend me his boat , to goe on board

y« which he very courteoujly sent me; but Capt

Heath’s Chief Mate, Ml*Henry Sharpe) coming aboard, assured

Captain wiould send me his Fhinace immediacy
i''
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which he performing, I

with many thanke, and gratifying the Crew,

The next Shippe we paaeed by was the Capt

who was not so courteous as to give us a Salute
;
but coming

near Captain Heath in y* gave ua 9 Guna X

answered with as n\a'iy tnore ; he returned thankes with &
soe answered each other with 2 lease, till we came to One Gun.

Capt Hei:th seijding his boat to me, I went on board his

Shippe to give him thanks for Jiis Civility. After halfe

an houto’s stay on hoan\ as I wa^ going ashore in y^ Pinnace,

I niett Fifci! Hugh coming joiff to me in one of y* Com-

pany’s new Sloopes, with niy bales of Goods. I brought M^*

Fitz Hugh aboard with me without going ashore^ and having,

taken my goods aboard, lay for y* Ebb and a Breeze off y*

Shore, which springing up about ^12 o’clock at - night, we

,
weighed anchor, and stood out 9f y® Eoaii, where I first

ani/ed on y® 17*** July 1682, being 2 yearos and^^ a halfe,

wanting 7 dayea

J I blesse my Gotl, y® Creator of Heaven and Es^rth, who has

been graciously pleased to cany" me through so many troubles

and afflictions of divers kinds, to see this joyfull day;

maugre all y* Plots and contrivances of my implacable

enemies, President Gyfford, Agent Beard/ Cliarnock, and

y* rest of that wicked confederacy, out of whose hands He
hath l>een pleased to give me Deliverance.

About 8 o’clock this night Archibald, ChinirgeOn of y'*

Ann^ brought letters aboard to M"- j^itz Hugh from y* Agent

and Councill of Hugly, with a l^rotest from them agaipjpt me,

M'* Dowgiasse, my cousin Letter, and M'- Hampton (y*

of OUT Shippe), for carrying M'’ Gough & niy Nephew

Hedges, for all damages to ^y* East India Company, being a

1 FmiJ^nt Beard, the Agent'* BeanI of Ahiia Diary, eurrivM to

wHnt'sa the “ interbpera"’ bectune the *• English Company'', and the,two

Oompamt^ UfcoaleeOo, under the style and tideol the^VUnitid'* Compaiby.

Mr. Beard died atMadras, July 7, 1706. Brooe, vpl. i»h, 602.
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Paper stuffed up with most impudent and notorious untruthsK

for which, if they had the least graine of that Heligion or

goodne^ in them which they professe, tlmy would ^ve
blushed to subscrilJe it.

The Copy of y* Protest follows, Verbatim;

" Whereas William Hedges, Esq'*
, late Agent in Bengali

for Affaires of y* Bon'^- y* Gov'- & Company of Merch®^ of

London, trading to y« East Indies; M'- Nathanael Letter,

Merch®^, and M'- Robert Dowglasse, ChiruTgeon,*iate Servants

to y* Hon****- Company in Huglv, being all Three owners of

y* Shippe Hecovery, and all embarked on her for a Voyage

to Persia or. Bussora
;
which Shipp is commanded by John

Hampton as Master under them, and is manned with severall

English Officers and Seamen, besides the Natives of this

country
;
and Whereas R**- Gough, who came lately out of

England as one of y* Agent^s Councill for y* said Hon****-

Company’s affaires in this place, & Robert Hedges, late

Factor for said Hon****- Company’s affaires at Rajainaul, both

Servants to ye said Hon****- Corap^ , the latter not having

cleared or given any account of his Tnist, but is indebted to

the said Hon*’**- Comp^- in a very great sum of Money,

—

both of them, contrary to y* trust reposed in them, and with-

out cause given by Us, have been deluded by the said W*-

Hedges, Esq'*-, Nathanael Letter, Merch"^, & Robert Dow-

glastev, Chirurgeon, and others, to run away from the said

Hou**** Company’s Service, and they are now, both of them,

run away from y“ said .Service, and are entertained aboard

the said Shippe Hecovery, by y said W“- Hedges, Nath.

1-etter, Robert Dowgiasse, & John Hampton, & Officers and

Seamen, to y* gi-eat damage of the Gov' A Company afore-

said, & of our selves and others
:

'

"Wee, therefore, the Agent and qouncill for Affaires y*

Hon**** Gov'- and Company aforesaid in Bengali, doe, in

l^halfe of y* said Gov'- Ind Company, and their

4hd m behalfe of ounsifcites, and «f andf
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persona herein concomed, this onr kwfiiil

and protest against you, the aforesaid W** Hedged

Nathanael Letter, Merch**, Kobert Dowglasse, Cl)imrg^

John Hampton, Master, andfall the officers and Seantei now

serving under them in y* said Shippe, and againrt y* said

Shippe Etcoury^ and her owders A Cargo, and also a^nst

the Persons of y* said Hichard Gough k Robert Hedges, and

against all 'other^persons aiding, abetting, and assisting y*

said Richard Gough Robert Jiedges in their soe nmning

away; and Declare air and every one of you, joyntly and

severally, liable to make full satisfaction unto y^ said Hon*****

Gov*’- k Company & their Successors, and to Us, and to every

other person for said' Gov*’- k Company concernetl, for all

such losses and damages as now are, or hereafter shall be,

suffered any ways by y® said Governor k Company, or their

• Successors, or by ourselves, or by 'any other person what ever,

by reason of y® flight of Richard Gough and RolKjrt Hedges

aforesaid, or by any other waycs or means whatsoever there-

unto belonging.

'‘Dated in Hugly, this day of JamiHry 1684-85.

“John Bkakd.

“ Fhancis Kllis.

“ High®' FrknohfwIiD.

“ Fr>w®- OxBOBom»H.

“ Signed and published in Hugly Factory, this S^ day of

January 1684^85, in presence of
^

“John Goldboroijgh.

“ JoSErn TAFFORD.
“ Sam*- Pine,

“John Beard, Jtjn*-

“ Signed and delivered In presence of us, at Ballasore Road,

10*** January 1684-85,

“ William Frrz Hugh, “ Edw. Tench.

“ Cft^iiLEs Archibald. “ Edw®- Holley.

“ Hknry Stanly.’)
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‘ To which Protest I returned for Answer/ that it

paper stuffed up with notonous untruths, and when it

pleased *^od to bi;^ me into England, I would give an

answer Jp it, and so would the rest of the persons ooncewied

in it.

This night we weighed anchor, and sailed out of Ballasore

Road, which (as I am infonped) lyes iu the Latitude of 21*"

35^N.>

Janmry 11, 12, 13.—^These 8 days we had little wind,

and that Variable, which caused us to ste^r divers Courses

from y^«S,S.E. to y* S.W. Latitude, by Observation, 20"

35' N.

Janua/ry*^ 14; 15, 16, 17.—^Theae 4 dayes continued little

Wind, and that Contrary, forcing us much to y* Eastward.

Laf*"- by Observation, 19" 20' N.

Jamary 18.—^The Wind came up fair at North-East, onr

course South, and South by East I^at, 18® 32' N.

January 19.—^^fhe Wind continued Fair. Latitude by

ObBM7"38'N.
January 20.—Fair Wind. Course, South. Lat. by Ohs., 17"

20' N.

January 21.—Fair Wind and weather. Course, South, Lat

by Ohs., 16" or N.

January 22.—Fair Wind and weather. Course, S. b. W, A
aS.W. Let, 16" 50' N,

Ja7iuary 23.—Fair Wintl Course, S. b. W., S.S.W., &
S.W. Distance run, ,92 miles. Lat^ by Ob^-, 16" T N,

^ The Bateson Buoy, whioh te as oloae to the coast as shipa can

approach, it now in about 21*W 10", and the Ftegstalf is in Sl* 28' N.

The ^^ Koad^ ukiitt be oonaidered hetween these two posltiont; and the

error ii prcM>ly due to the defeetiTe inatntmente and tables of Mr.

Hed^ea* peidud-^tiKpigh it if poaaible hie infovaaiust apolM of thd^l^
^teelf, wtee^ hi itt 3^' K., a c<miiderahte^ up a
wiudteg^r.
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Course,

iuii, 97 miles. Let iqr Olw., 15* F N. \

Janvaty 25.—Fair WinA Course, S.W. h. W. X^isti

7a nulea lAt byOba,!*^^^ ^ %!
Janmrff 26,—little Wiad, Course, W* bt St; HbUuoet

run, 35 miles. Lat. by judge***^, 18® 60' N.; horisou ;

a bad obsmratidn.

c/anuary 27.'-^Little Wind. Course, W. by S. PisUMm

tun, 36 Lat, by Qbs., 13® 40' N.

JaniUiry 28. little Wind. Course, W, b. 8. Lat* by

aw., 13® 23' N.

Janmry 29.—Little Wind. Course, W. b, S. Lai by^Obs*>

13® 6' N. ,
^ ;

January 30.—Fair Wind. Course, W. b. N, A W.N:W*i

having found the Current setting us strongly to y* Soutt*

^
ward. Lat. by Obs., 12® 30' N.

January 31.—Fair Wind. Course, W. b. N. and N.N.'W-

Distance Hull, 99 miles. Lat by Obs., 13® 40' N.

February 1685.

Fehfiary I.—Fair Wind. CJourse, W. b. N. Distance

Run, 87 Milos. Lat. b. Ob.. 18® 27'.

The former part of this night shortened Sail, for fear of

falling ill too close upon y® Land. About Midnight we

sounded, and had 20 Fathoms Water
;
then mad^ sail, and

came to an anchor in 11 fathoms.

Fdyruary 2.—This Morning early we saw Fort S‘* George,

about 3 or 4 Leagues to the Northward of us, and S*‘ 'iliome,

V>earing N. \ W. Our Commander was much troubled to

find the violencp of (be Current (which usually setts to the

Northward at this time of the Year) had sett him so far to

leeward of his Fort

About 10 o’clock this morning 2 Black fdlows mi a

maran came off to us with a Note from S^bsl,



Secretary of y* Fwft, deairing to laapw y^ ShipfT and Oom*

mander^s Name; from whence they oaihe, aild for what

place they are bound.*

By y*^ return of this Cattamaran I wrott to Premdent

Gyfibrd, desiring his Honor to pecmitt a boat & a Cattamarati

to be, sent off t^aae, that I might wait on him ashore.

Fdytmry S.-^Hiiis morning two Musoolas & two Cattama-

rang came off to y* Shippe, one of each sort for me, atui y*'

other for M'* Robert Dowglasse and his Lady, About 2

o'clock in y* Aftenioon, Mr. Dowglasse & y® Lady and I got

into y® Mussoola, when a mdst unfortunate accident befell

us.
.
The Seamen, handing a small Scritoire into y® boat,

in which^ were Gold MohiqB and Rupees to y* value of

R. 2036 : 11 for account of M'- Charles Chamberlan,

and H 3807 : 9 more for account of M*”- Alford of Madras,

the said Scritoire dropt into the Sea, striking on y® Shipp's

Side, broke yP Scritoire, and the money dropt out into y®

Sea.

This unhappy accident, together with y« greatness of y® Sea

and Surf ashore, caused us to come aboard again, and defer

going ashore till y® next morning.

,

Bteing gott on board again, I advised President Gyfford of

this mischance,, desiring him to send Divers aboard, to search

and (it possible) to recover the money—the value of 2036 : 1

1

for account of
,
M*^* Chamberlan being consigned to Jus

Honor.

We tooke care to siuke dowue a parcell of great shott

made up in a strong bag, with a rope and a Buoy to it
; but

notwithstanding all our endeavors whilst 1 was at y® Fort,

no Divers could l:»e found to undertake y® business
; so left

y® care of y® affaire to Capt Fritucis Wilishaw, so soone as

» IhiB Mr. wlwn Chief of VhagHptttwn in 1^89, triw kiilod

with (our othcjns, and tho Coin))Hny*a cfffeetapIUndeied, Aurongwhe

ordaisd the expaiatoci ol ihtt Bnglteh from lndla.«»^Bruee, danatr, ik

Son
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Divei's could be procured, & y* Sea giowne caiine for to

search for the money.

February 4.—This morning by 8 o'clock I went ashore

So eoone as we came neary® Surfe, two Xfien leaped > into the

Sea, and hung at two rop^ fastened to the boat s Stem to

keep her right before the Sea, and managed^ their busmess

with so grout skill and dexterity, that we throu^ alt

the Burle without any one Sea breaking in upon us. In rny

Boat were likewise Dowglaasti & his Lady & his Son.

On y® shore we found 3 Palankeens and 3 hoi'ses—one

Palankeen with 12 Peons, sent by J^esidentGytford to waite

upon me i a sea^nd for Ibwglasse
;
and a 3^ for his

Lady and child, sent by IP Heathfield, Chirurgeon of yf

Fort, The 3 lioraes were mounted by my coa$in Latter^

M*"- John Whitmore, <& M*"- «lohn Innes, sent by y* Pre-

sideiit.

We landed about 8 miles to the Southward of S*" Thome,

and 10 miles from y® Port. On our way we matt with W-
Jersey, M'’- Alford, and another Gentleman, who came to

meet us. The day before there had betJii ciivers more of

y® Pmglish, who came ti» Welcome ashore and accompany

us to tlio Fort.

Being gott near y® Port Gate, I wiis luett by M**- Graj; tho^'

youngest of Councill, sent to conduct me to y® President

who mett me at his Chamber door, and bade me Wellcome,

& drinking to me, fired 15 Guns. His Honor invitea mo lb

dinner, and made me promise to sup with him.

After dinner 1 went to M'* W“* Jearsey’s, and tooke up

my quarters at his house, where I was enterUiiied with so

much respect and kindnesse as could pc^ssibly Ije showne

to me.

IJiis Afternoon I received divers vi,sits from M*^' EUhu Yale,

Mr. Lucas, M** Nicks, & M** Gray, all of Coundll^,,as^^

from M'* Bridgier, M'* Field, Griffttb, James "^feeler,

Ramcden, M^‘ Fleetwoc/d, ami divorsVhert.
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Towards evening Capt. Willshaw accompanyed me to this

Company's Gardeu-houee, and showed me great part of y*

^^wne. Afterwards he went with me to visit M'* Littleton

y* rest. of y* family.

Fehrmfg —This afternoon I went to see Thomas his

jSIount (abpid; 10 miles from y* Fort), accompanied with

Joarsfey, M*^ Do,^lasse and his T-ady, and my cousin Letter.

At y^ Mount wo mett a Portuguese Fryer, educated at Borne

;

and speaking Italian, entertained me with great dvillity and

respect We returned againe this Evening, having^been just

6 hours absent from the Fort.

February 7.—About 5 this Afternoon I took leave of Pre-

sident Gytford, M**- Jearsey, and y* rest of my Friends at

Madras,—^where I was entertained with greater demonstra-

tions of respect and kindness than could be expected, from

all persons except y** President, whoso commands from Sir

Josia Child to be rude and disrospectfull to me (as I am
cv^bly informed), more than his own natural! inclination,

caused him to carry himselfe with so clownish and ungentle

a behavior towards me,—and gott aboard y*^ (who

was come nearer the Boad) before it was darke, Capt. Will-

shaw dhing me y® kindness to lend me his pinnace, and

send his son Jonah with me to see me well aboard.

At my coming off the Shore y* Fort fired 15 Guns, & Capt

Willshaw's Shippe, the Emlutim, fired 9, which were all

aDgwc*ed when we come aboard the Recovery,

This night we sett sail 'for Musoatt and Gombroon, God
send us a prosperous Voyage*

1 have hitherto forgot to note, in its due time and place,

that aliout y* middle of September last, soon after Pj^si*^*

dent Oyfford's coming to Hugly, ho and his CounciU gave

orders Jo M"*' I'owusctt to. demand of Charles Crosse cf

iPecca (and in case of refusall to seise. *ond secure by force)

all tlic Letters he had ever received from me, of PuUick or
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Private canceme
; which order being produced and ahown

to AP Crosse (who was well assured violence would have"

l)oeji used in o^ise of refusall), he readily submitted^ ^anJ

(iolivored up all my letters (in number 52) to M*"- Pownsott*^

to be conveyed to y* said President & Councils for their

}>erusall, who were possessed with an opinion there lay a

great(jr J uggle (as they were pleased to terme it), or mystery

designed, in our correspondence than they were able to ap-

pi'eheiid.

Upon pensall of all my I'^tters, nothing was found in

theiu on which their malice could cast the least reflection,

save only an^ expression to this purpose :
“ That M'. Crosse

should tell James Price (niy Vekeel), If y® Nabob should

ask him any questions concerning the difforencofil between

M^- Charnock and his P’cars and Merchants, ho should

say, ^ho knew nothing of it'. ‘That Jaicos Price would

write to mo, and acquaint y* Nabob wit)* my answer.*'*

Wliicb Ixnng roiideTnned fur a crime, 1 sbal) make this

reply

:

No such i(viesti(m \v:i.s cv{;r by tlie NalM)b,

and so no prejudi(;e could arise lo y** Company by it.

8cc(mdly. j l.nd no reason to appear i:i y® business till

notice given me of y*’ Grievance. The fault (if any) was

tbereh»re wholly in M*- Charnock, wiio, contrary U> his duty

in all such cHse.s. gave me not the least ad\ice of any iiffer-

euco depending beLwi\t him and hi? Merchants— I Uad it

only from general re|x>rt; nor vms il. any wise proper for

At’’- Charnock (being subordinate to y*^^ Agent and Courjclll
'

vf Tfugly
)
to eon tern no and despise my authority and cha-

racter given me by y'" Company in s** high a (jegree as not

to judge, me wort hy of U’.ing made in'quainted with all y®

0)mpan/s conemues, especially such vast importance
;

whch'aa it is well knomi (by the Mcrcliants’ and said PicarS'

frequent aildresses t could have composed and ac-

coniTinxliitod y® differences betwixt them fur a small (Utpenc^,
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now so heightened by Charnock’s indiscreet ft imprudent

management, that' it is very improbable it should ever be

adjusted with lease expence than two Lacks of Bupees,

together .with Charuock's boing dismist Company’s

Service, without which latter the Merchants will never be

satisfied. *

And as for y* Juggle pretended to be discovered by niy

letters to M'- Crosse, I wish those now in powier prove no

worse Jugglers for y® Company than they have found me

during my two years* management in Bengali.

What I principally reflect on is- the injustice ofcM"* Beard,

who thought it an unpardonable fault in me to be privy to

the opening of his Letter, but esteemed it no offence in him-

selfe to smze ft peruse 52 of mine.

T f;annot apprehend for what reason it comes to 1)6 more

lawful in him to seize upon and read so many of my letters,

than it was in M*"* William Jolmson to open one of his, and

me to read it, when showne to me, and found my ae.lfe

reproached and abused in it : which I humbly submit to y*

opinions of hotter jiulgoments to determine.

FeJbrmry 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.— We contimiod with little

wind ;
what wo had was fair

;
our course S.S.K aud S.E.,

sometime.s JS.K. b. E., tlie current setting us strong to the

Northward, so that in these Sixe daycs past we gobt no

iViher to y
Soutliward tluoi to y^ of 12'* 20* N.

Fehrv/iry 14, 15, iS: Ifi;—nicse 3 days very little wind,

imt that fair; our course S.E., and Lititude by Observa-

tion, L3'’ 17' N., so that in these hist 3 dayes we have been

driven 57 miles to the Northward.

February 17.— These 24 Itours a fine fresh gale, and

;it E. Course, S. b. E. and S.S.K Latitude by Observation,

12-' 45' N.
,

,

>

‘

Flruanj 18.--These 24 hours y® gale continued frcslj at

p. h. S. Course, S. b. K. I^atitude by Obs., 12 * 3' N.
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February 19.—These 24 hours fresh fi^ourable gale at £.

and E. b. a Course, S. b. E. and aS.E. Lat, IV 16' N. by

Observation.

February 20.—These 24 hours a fine gale. Com^, S. b. E.

by Obs% 10*^ 28^ N.

February 21.— These 24 hours a gentle gale. Course, K
Lathy Ob^ 9"30'‘N.

Fehtuarx; 22.—These 24 hours a fine fresh gale at N.E.

Course, S. .and S.S.W. Distance run, 81 miles. Lat by

Observation, 8® 23' N.

Feh'uanj 23.—This morning we imnglit a Dolphin more

than 4 foot long : a soft Hoe. We have caught divers others

with hard roes. The difference of Male and female^ is plainly

distinguished by the make of their heads, the Male’s being

much more upright and h.gh than that of the Females, by

which it is very apparent y® Dolphin is oviparous, and not

viviparous, ns some Authors have reportiMi.
‘

These 24 hours a fine fresh galo. Wind at N.E. Course,

S.W. Distance, 80 miles. Lat. by ObB»\ T l.T N. This

afternoon saw y® Island of Zcilon.

Fdiruary 24.—These 24 liours a fresh gale of Wind at N.E.

Course from 4 in y® Afternoon till 5 in y® Morning, South
;

afterwards, till 12 at luxm, W.S.W.; then we saw I^ind agailie.

Dist. run, 102 miles. L»t. Obs**
,
6" 18' N.

Fdjruary 25.—Thesi* 24 hours a gentle gale of wind at E.

and EN.E. (bourse, y® former part of y® night, p. W.
;
ft'om

midnight till morning, W, b. S. rjkI W.S.W.
; from day light

till noon, N.W. Distance run in y® whole, 93 miles. Lat**®*

by Obs***, 5® 64' N. No sight of land, by which wo judge

y® Current has se t us farther to y® Westward' than we ex*

pected.

February 26.—These 24 houi*s very little wind, and that

oonlrary, at North West; by that we a^lvauced Uttl^. br

nothing more than what y® Current drove us to y*W«et-
ward.



2:eilon; bjr il We her. She proved to bethe>%^;t

Mmh/fmii fxm ifetdiapat^imi

ou her lOt^ paseengers, men and mke^
Rnp* 40,000 freight Her Cjpmnmnder, Capt

dyed the day before ehe sailed from Metchlapatam*

Chief Mate, M'* Clerke, wa8 now her Oommanderr We pro-

mised each other to keepe company^ beiag both bodnd ^
same Port. Her CommandeV, Mf* Brough, her supra eaigp

;

Chiruigeon, and Purser came aboard and dyjied with us.

Latibnde by Observation, O'’ 4(y N.

28.---The^ hours for ye most part qaite calaie.

Lat by Ob8^ 6" 40'

K

Match 1685.
^

March 1.—About 10 o’clock last night there arose a sud-

(laixke Storme,CKXKmipanyed with much lightning and Thunder,

and violent bowels of rain, which made us hand all Saiies

except y* Foresaili The violence of this Storme was not of

one houre’s continuance, and y® wind so large as helped us

Oil our Way. All the night after little wipd. Course, Yr.N.W,

Latitude by Obs"*, 6* N.

/ItefHfi 2.----These 2< hours a fresh gale. In y^ night it

li^tonddvjmd Thundered and rained so hard that we handetl

most of our sailes. Course, W. b. N. and N.W* Ph^ce
run, 7J miles. laU by Obs., 6* 40' N.

Mmh 3^Prom 12 at Noon till 8 at n|^^

tinned fresh,* all the ni^ after little windrl^W^^ morn-

ing. Course, from y^ N.W. to y* S,^W. PM^itude by dudgef-
•

.ment,7M6'N.
,

.
.

with ^great Thunder: and’ .Ceurst^'

fiomiar
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'' .-JM s:-^!ni^ 24 biwn

giiMy/ ^ ft*!«w*##
mnch driven to the

^

,
!nie /%Bro c«me »thi8
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dey undw our Stemo .^

speak vitbtii.

March inloniing> by brtake of day» we ftmAd mt^

sdvea driven withiflf*4 leagues y* Maldivia Islands, wbSifcy;

bore W. b. S., W. b K., and of «S, so forcibly has i

Current carried us upon these Islands, contrary to ourw /

pectfltion. The weather has been exceedb^ly variable tiljl v

gusty. Upon discovery of these dengerous Mauds, jfre tacked* i

und stood to y* N.E. Uat**®* 6® 2' N.
* *

'

/;

J

March 7.—Last night We stood again to y* N.W. 17ils;;5

morning, by peepe of day, we were driven within a mile of y*

Maldivia Islands ; the Syapi Merchant was much nearer

that in lesso than an houre more we must of necessity 1»t0 ^

been cast away upon one or forced to goe thr,ough them,

God in his Providence should have directed and disposed of
.

USv

So sooue as we espyed them (being aU very low land,

of Trees) we tacked, and stood to ye Eastward, whett

weather grew so dirty, with violent gusts of rain awl

that we could have no observation. T/e observed by

in y Night, Lat.6®3r N.

March 8.—Last night it blew hard at with violwl^

gusts of Wind and rahie. We stood off to E. and SJL JBE-;

in y morning, when seeing ourselvi^ again driven near y*

Islands with y force of y* Current, we tacked, and stO(d
,

k E. and KJTX, the wi^ at that very instant favnatinjg

m We fired 2 Gunsa^ showed two lights (as lqrsgie«tt||^^

; to give our OoQscWt n^ioe of our Tacking: it seetfisift''4tili^;

ihiake convenient to fbUow Wtr eni»iplS|4^ 4^^^^

vHtsm Of win f* wmiiiig by
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liM$;^i^.:.i^: a0di|^;#ir^

wlu(di to Westiwa^

ing veijr 0^ and staaglii^ inuah nearer (in my
tlian fJiofltt in y* AwMpela|^ in the Meditermnean fle^

Captain asked my Cottucill what course lie weie bte to steer.

I sd^iaed him (in the name of God) to ven|;ure

so bm up! steering due “^fest, whea ’we saw the opetiM

pasaiige^ having a Man alwayi standing at y* Main Top mast

head to direct and con us y* broadest way. By Noon

^dgsd ourselves at least 12 miles within y® Islandib. The

latitude by Observation, 6"* 40' North.

in y^ Afternoon, we sailed neer

divers fine, green, pleasant Islands^ full oi Ooco>nutt and other

trees ; and fim^g fine, whitj, gravelly, clean ground between

them at 16, IB, and ^ fathoms, thought good (to prevent

Sreats^danger in passing in y* night) to drop Anchor, which

we did neer ope of them, where we saw two boats going into

barboun

We putt out a peece of a Bed Ancient, to appeir like a

Moor’s Vassell, not judging it safe to be known to be English,

mr Nation having lately gott an ill name by abasing y* In«

habitants of these Islands; but no boat would come neer ns,

h(mgh divers rowed aLi sailed by at a distance to view and

Eoaks what discovery they could of us.

At the West end of this Island was a Point of Sand and

Roeks> which ran out near IbajUe a mile;, with Sea breaking

apon A so bad most of 7
* other Islands to y« Westward:

About 4 <W fi^miles to N. Westward of this Island I saw with

lUr T^Hsoqpe a Faioell of 15 or46 bems^ upon a

iHSieh seeiped kmg. Ilm sea 1^^

kloming e«wl)r tming o^ to us) ws ws^gh#

-Idy
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:' gotiy'l^ttdiiaderiiiSi&fti--^^^

^)tt turn f Nsrth.Eiidi nath^.>^

wiry awiftljr ; fftom]A® flilwt tw®, aftefgrwtbiii^ijirw^

oar Ikaopeaiu' biding titamaalmacd^ '3^

ji^ («nd] the Mogulla, who were paaBengara, aad

only appearing in a%ht), diven of them oeme aboardvOI^ ^^^

V Widdi (having a jBner Oloat thenordiiuuy abawt hintv abd^h

^ty, neat knile athia (Mrdle) was a GovMnor'a Son of«i*

(d-tbeee TeUinda. ,
’.

. 6ar Captain telling Itim there was a penon aboard

eotild apeak Arabick, he desired to see him. Notiee being<gi3i^

me, I came out of y* Round house, and solnted him in Aroi^!;

to vhich, not returning a ready and proper Answdr, I foii^

he spoke so Uttle of y* Lau^age that no Disooane Was toM
held with him, so appiyed myselfe to a Poitag«Me mOthtaif

who spoke Indostan (y* current language of all

Islands), to which he returned me evasive and uMBtMlhhnT

antwwrs, bending his whole discourse to advi^ our aiudt(W>

ing near his Island this night, & then he‘'woa]ii bring if^
Wood, Water, and Hens, as much and os many as we shoold

^airo. that I could get of information &om him (shl^

ing him y* Oompawe) was that, after we had passed- thosii

sands and rocks now in sight of us, there was a fitiriOhiiibisI

before us to y* North West; and tha^if ®'® would stsy^^

night, to-morrow morning he would send a PUott»siad Roih

to soil before us out of the Zdands, But the Wind oon^i(’

U}) a fine fresh Oale S.E., I preesnted the yoni^ OowumKI

ifloa with a fine Amber handled knjfo and a bag ot

and told him 1 woe resolved to make no further ^iay;

bat to make y*'bes£ of our way and detayne him no

upon which they all got overboard nomiiBdiatily info

beet, seeming to be afraide we shoold detavsw thteV^bi
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remomberad in what part of these Islands a great English

Shippo was cost away about 15 or 16 yearea since. He told

oie it v/as upon great Sand where I .saw the Houses,

which wore Magazines for y* Cowries that were taken for

y'’ King. These Islands are so full of Inhabitants and boats,

that we thought this the chief place fronpi whence the King

gets all (or greatest part) of his Cowrees. This Sand is in

40' Latitude. At Noon we were in Latitude 7® 0' N. by

Observation, and saw no land to y® N.V/. of us.

Marc/i^O,—These 24 hours a constant’ gentle gale

at S.K. /burse, yesterday in y* Afternoon, N.W. till 4, then

steered N.N.W. We saw divers small Islands about 20 miles

to y^ Northward, but no further
;
so conclude oumelvea in

y® 8 degree Channel, whose last Islands are in 7® 10' N.

Distance omn by Log. 50' miles. Lat. by Ohs., 7® 40' N.
;
and

saw no more sight of Laud. The most Northerly of these

Islands are exceeding full of Coco-Nntt ami otlier sorts

of Trees, so very pleasant and delightful! to y® Kyes, that

we could not imagine them so unhealthy as those are

knowne to be to tne especially that on wliich the King

resides
;

it is said lie does it ou purpose that none might he

in love with his habitation, snd dispossess^ him of his

kingdom. ’Tia believed, with great probability, that those

larger islands (about 17 in number), being between 9 and

12 degi'ees Lat., are a., liealthy and fertile lands as most in

the World and would make a most advantageous seat for

trade to any part of India.

March 11.—These 24 hours little wind; what we had was

at S.E. till 8 o’clock tin's morning, then it came at y* W.S.W.

Our Course, N.N.W.
,
without sight of Land. Latitude by

Observation, 8® 7' N.

March 12.—These 24 hours very little wind. Course,

N.N.M. No sight of Land. Lat**®- by Ohsn., 8" 36' N.

March 13.—^There 24 bpurs y* winds were very variable,

iu coiiipuriyed with smart gusts of Wind and rain. Distance,



nin, 37 miks. Course from W. to y* N.N.W. Letitade: byj

Ol»,9*2^N.

Match, 14—These 24 hours fine fresh gale, Course fipjAu

N.N.E. to N. b. W. Distance run, 60 mUes, Lat Ijy. Obs./

9"46'K

March 15.—These 24 hours little wind. Course, U, end

K, b. R Lat. by 6;:>s% 9** 56''n.

March 16,—Diese 24 hours little wind Course,, N..Md

K. b. R Lat. by Oba, 10® 8' N. the winds being small and

faint, wo tacked, and stood V/. and W. b, S., sometimes

W.S.W., in hopes of meeting stronger winds to y* Westward.

March i7.-~ These 24 hours a fine fresh gale. Course, W^st

and W. b. 8. and W.S.W. Distance nin, 48 milea lat. by

Obs»', 9® 28' N.

March 1 8.—These 24 hours little*wind. Course,/till towards

morning, W. b. S. and W.aW.
;
afterwards, N. b* W. till 10

this morning, then W.S.W. again! I.ai. by Obs., 9®.

March 19.—These 24 hours little wind. C(?urse, divers,

from y* Nortli to W.S,W., as we could make y** Ship lye.

We judge a great current sets u.s to y* Southward. Latitude

by Obs., 8® 38' N.

March 20.—These 24 houia little or no wind. Course

from N. to N.W, We hoisted out our boat, and found y®

Current setting more ths,n one mile an houre to South*

ward Lat. by Obs*^, 8® 6' N.

March 21.—These 24 hours no more wind than to keeps

the Shipp’s head to y® N.W. and N.W. b. W., y* Current

driving us to y*® South‘d' Lat by Obs., 7® 48' N.

March 22.—ITiese 24 hottre we have had a line gentle

breejse at N. and N. b. R Course, W^.N.W. and N.W. b. W.

Distance run by y® log, 40 miles. Lat by Obs. (which was

imperfect, y® Sun being within 2| d^ees of y® Zenith),

7® 53' N. In y® night we observed divers &ai4; and found

OUT Latitude upwards of 8® 0' N.
^

^

23.—These 24 hours ft finefrwrfi gide



N. b,W. Cour8e,WJS.W an4 W.KW, IHstancenin,60isiloe,^

Latitude (taken '^itb an Astrolabe), the Sun being ^thin 2

clogrees of our Zenith, 8“ 16'
;

Variation, 12 degrees [W. ?].*

March 24.—These 24 hours the Wind somewhat abated at

N.E. and N.E.b.N. Course, N.W. b. N. and N.W; Distance

run by y* Log, 64 miles. Lat by judgement and observation

ofy Stars, 8r20'N.

March 26.—These 24 hours a fine fresh gale at N. b. E. and

N.N.E. Course. N.W. and N.W. b. N. Variation, 12® 18

[W.?], Lat. by Obs., 8® 41' N. Dist.. 66.

March 26.—These 24 hours little Wind. Course, N.N.W.

Distance run, 41 m. Variation, 13® 20' [probably West].

Lat. by Obs®- of Stars at 2 o'clock this morn»', 9° 19' N.

Ma/reh 27.—These 24 hours little wind. Course^ N.W. and

iT.W. b. W. Distance ruii, 64 miles. Lat. by Obs., 10® 0' N.

March 28.—These 24 hours little wind. Course, N.N.W.
and N. b. W; Distance run, 52 miles. I.at. by CKis.,

iO®19'N.

Morch 29,—These 24 hours little wind. Course, N.N.W,

b. W^ and N.W. by N. Distance run, 56 miles. Variation,

14®20'[W. ?]. Lat. by Obs., 10® 52' N.

Match 30. —These 24 hours little wind. Course, N.W. b. W.
and W.N.W. Distance run, 52 miles. Latitude by Obs^

,

11®12’N.
,

. ,

March 31.—These 2^ hours little wind. Course, N.W. and

» Variation of the Ownpaw.—In Sir 'Ibomai Boe’s voyage (1616),

ihe magnetic variation ia noted at Socotra at 17^ 60' W., and at

Damaun as 16^ 17' W. In the year 1817, YeaW Magnetic Chart
gives the variation at Socotra a« 6* in' W., and at Damaun at 0* SV W.
In the year 1870, by Admiralty Chart, the variation at Socotm is 2* W.,
and at Damaun 1* amt the Maidive Island.; are now (1870) on the

no variatton” line. I imagine, tber^o^ that at the date of thk Log
(1686)i the magnetio variation to the weetward of ihe MMdivet, aadvih

9^ ILt have been #etterly, at the corves^ would indicate

;

M^it oariont tiiatan observaiit niaa like Mr. HedM never

it waa.«-K. F, R
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N.W. b. W. and W.N.W. Diatanoe ran, 67 milaa. V^pa-

tion, 16'28'[We8t?]. Lat. 11*40' N.

Apri! 1685,

AprU 1.—These 24 hours little Wind, Course, N,W.-^

N.W. b.* W. and*N.N.W. distance run, 66 miles. lAt. \>y

Obser. of y* Stars at 2 o'clock this morning, 12® O' N.

April 2.—These 24 hours little Wind. Course, N, b. E.

and N.N.R Disttince run, a87. miles. Lat. by Obs. of y" Stars,

12® 14' N. '

3.“ -These 24 hours little Wind. Course, N. b. E. and

N.N.E. Distance run, 31 milea Lat. by Obs®*, 12® 20' N,

jipril 4.—Tliose 24 hours a meer calm till 4 'o'clock this
•

morning; since, little Wind. Course, N.W. b. N. & N.W.

Diet, nin, 17 m. Lat. by Obs. of y® Stars, 12® ^7' N.

April 5.—These 24 hours calm. LaL by Obs., 13® N.

This morning we saw a great Shippe .standing Westward;

by Sun.set she was out of sight.

J April 6.—These 24 hours calme. hat*** by Judgement,

13®0'N.

4The East India Company having ordered me not to give

the least countenance to Interlopers, I shall here relate what

passed in discoui^ this day between me and M*"' Dowglasse,

who (in presence of M'* Gough, M"* Whitmore, & nay Nephew

Hedges) told, That Beard mett and spoke.with Cept-

Alley and Capt. Bead at his house, and had done the like

at M'* Littleton’s ;
that M*’- Evans, our Minister, did rrb^

quently converse and associate w’ith Capt. Alley, and was

so intimate with him, that, he carried his Wife to sup at

Captain Alley’s House
;

that "Evans took his leave of

Capt. Alley when he was going for England, and, to his

knowledge, sent a ]»acket of letters by bi|n, and, he ^believes,

Tokens also.” M’' Whitmore says M** Beard disoonrsed very

kindly and civilljr with M'* Davies, Evane more
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company with Capt Alley, JP* Daviee, & it* Iittl$toii than

he did with those in the Factory.

Ajfril 7.—-These 24 hours calma Our Head lay W. and

\7. b. S. The Sun so near our Zenith, could take no Ob-

servation.

This moraing we went to allowance of 3 Pints of Water

for each passenger, and a Quart for the Tifariners, both to

drinke <& boyle their rice.

April 8.—These 24 hours quite calme. Our head lay N.E.

b, N. and N.E. Lat. by Obs"- of y* Stars, 12" 30' N.
;
by

which we find ourselves driven J a degree to y« Southwaid.

April 9.—Tliese 24 hours a small bree^je. Course, N.E. b.

E, N., and N.N.E. Distance run. 18 miles. Lat. by Obs" of

y« Stars, 12U3'N.

April 10, 11.—Very little Wind, fiilnd that Contrary. Course,

W.N.W. and E.N.E. Distance run, 24 iniles. Lat. by Obs"*

of y* Stars, 12" 48' N. We have driven 8 miles to tha.

Southward.

Ap7'll 12.—These 24 hours Calme
;
y® little wind we bad for

y® most part contrary. Course from y® W. to W. b. S. & to

KE. Difltauce run, 20 miles. Lat. by Observation of y®

Stars, 12" 51' N.

This (lay M*** Gough told me of an intended Mutiny

& Con spiracy of y® Captain against me, when it shall please

God to bring us near or in sight of, Gombroon or Gong,

in y* Gulpli of Persia: which conspiracy, the said M'* Gough

told me, was discovered to him by William Godman, our

2®*^ Mate, in manner following, with the reasons which (they

pretend) induced them to it.

The night before w^e set sail from Ballasore R<^, a

Protest was delivered to me by M**- William FiU Hugh aibd

M’* Stanley, from Agent Beard and Council of Hugly, dfcr

carrying away y®. said M'* Gough and my XepheW, Robeit
'

HedgeSj Tasser>g(^rs ^ this SWp Meemery,

John /iRrnptou, Coinmonder of y® ,Shipfi^,:t6dke^.t^^
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rjpportuuity to play y® Villaino, and behaved hunselfe in, h

very rude and diareiSptiCtful ui iiiiier towards us in the

esjiecially ainoe we came from Fort. jS*- George, telK*®

us, ‘*When God sent him to Muscait, he would fcakf bo

furthcT Ctiargo of the Shippe,”—at which we seemed little

conoemeil
;
and though M' Dowglabso was then as much, or

ratliermore, aifrontt'd tluin myself, & made him a sharporeply^

yett it seems aJl his malice ami revenge .i:s heut towards

k not knowing better iiow tc* show it, the Givell has put

this evill conspiracy and desigue into his head, viz.

:

“ Wli'UY ii. J'lourfed God U> bring u.s to he will net

there discover hi.: intentions, because (says he) y^' Agent

speaks Arubick (y« language of y"' Gomitry), ami may pro-

bsildy be too haul upon UH
;
but wliert we. come over agaimit

Gombroon or (iong, we will stand off with y^ Shippe, and

not come into port till we huve iV>rcerl liiw, the said W*“*

Hedges, M'- Gough. M’’- liOtter M’’- Kohert Hedges, togiv^

u.s good security, and indernnilie. us against any pretence

that shall be made against' us by y** said Agent Beard and

Council I at our returnc k> Hugly in Bengali, by rtiaaon of

y* said M*- Gough and M^- Kohert Hodges goii\g passengers

on y® said Sliippe.” Which evill intention of y® ( ’aptain's,

if he should continue to put y® same in execution, 1 ap-

prehend it to be tlial fresspasse which is called a Barratry

of y Captain and inarriners, the said Captain ajid -all Ids-

Marriiiers being hired servants <»f mine and y® said Dow-

glasse’s, during pleasure, and that all such damage.^ as «hsil

be susteyned by me are to hs k»rne (in proportion; by

ensurers in England.

April 13.—M'* Gough informs me farther that W“’ God-

in^ told him Ukewisd, M^- Hampton designed to sUjpp our

goods, and give us trouble in Persia; and before h<\ tmvercif

into Port, resolved to stand out at sea, and force m to his

owne terms before he would bring y® Ship into any Tort.

* I have now prevailed with M'- Goo^vto give me the
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words in writing (U; y« be«t of his remembrance)* as they

wen; related to him by W® Godman, our 2^^ Mate, a Coppy
wlieroof I have transcribed verbatim, as followeth.

On board y’ Shippo 11**' April 1685.

“ This day, between 4 and 5 o’clock in y' Afternoon, discoursing with
U illiaru i>o<lrixan, our Seo<.>nd Mate, on the Quarter Deck and in y’ g^eat
Cabbiii (in y* latter place M' flobert was'^’/i^sent), he told me
that about 5 weeks ptL t he had some discourse with M'- John Hampton,
our Captair,, who told iiim there was a Protest agaiusi tij^is Shippe,

hunselfe, & all y* officers h f-iiseara (or Mariuers), for carrying away one
Richard Gough & M' Robert Hedges; an<l thai he, y* said Captaine, did

not desigiie U> do unytliing at JMuscatt, because Agent Hedges under-

st^Kxi y* Arabian Jjanguage, aud might disappoint Inhn in his deaigne

with y' Goyerninont there* but when he came to GombrooiK he would
run off with y* Shippe, and seize upon y* Agent ’fe goods, to s(jcMre bijY;-

selfe, &c., for y' damage they wore like t(j come to at their rcturne to

Bengali
;
and that he would actiaaint y* Company’s Scrvai ta in y'

Factory, and the Commanders of y* Europe Shipps, who would assist him
in his designe.”

Edward Walter (my Servant) declared this morning to M**

Gough and me that he heard M*"* Hampton say, ' He would

make y^ Divell to doe amongst us when he came to Muscatt.’'

These 24 hours calmo ; not any thing upon y® Log
;
the

Lat, by Obs®* of stars, 12° 40' N.
;
so wo conclude y®

CiiiTeut §els us to y® Southward.

M’’* ( longh, having further diacouised with W“* Godman,

told me as follows :

“ On boa?d Shippe Recovery

^

10*^ April 1685.

1 his d.\v, between 3 and 4 o’clock in y Afternoon, 1 had this further

uipcuarso with William Godmau, our S^ond Mate, on the Quarter

Deck, wiieti he tolld me y** John Hampton, our Captain, had a dosigne

wImmy he came to Muscatt to take in more White men aboard y Shippe

;

and having 10 White men already aboard, with these, and what more
he Hhoidd there take in, resolved, when he dame to Gdmbroon Road, to

iun of! with y Shippe, and force j* Agent and all of ns to give him and
his ofheer^ notes under our han^, or oblijations, to save Mm, y* said

Hampton, a.mi officers a^d Shippe, harmlesi Ifpm any damage they were
iikv te con:« to for carrying me, JKchard Qonglli, and M': Robert Hedges
‘ v»Y frcYiYY If ugly ; and if we did not thus coiftply with him, he wat
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reaoivfHl to otnj the naicl Agexut Hedges & his Good;$ bA«k to

llugly : and tuts y* said Oodman is ready to take his *>at)bf

theiemito required/*
*

A]ml 14.—These 24 hours mime. Tho! Shipp’e heftt?

lay N. b. N.N.W., auJ N.W. b. N. Lititudo by Obsom-
tion of y® Stars, 12’ 41" N.

April IS.—Tiir '^iiue o’chxik List night colme ; .since

then a fine small breeze, at 8. b. K. and S.8.J{. Course, North.

Distance run, 21"mile8. Latitude by Obs., 12® 50' N,

April 16.—Till 12 at nigh^'quite calme; since that a fine

gentle breeze at S. b. R and 3.B.E. Course, N. Distance

run, 17 miles, Lat. by Judgement, 13® 20'.

April 17.—From yesterday noon till 9 at night iJJalmo

;

since that a small breeze. Course, N. Dist. runt 28 inileB*

Lat**®‘ by Judgement, 14® 15' N.

April 18.—I'liese 24 hours calme, and light winds* Course,

N* b. E. Distance run, 18 miles. Lai. by, Obs., 14® 45' N.

We find y® current now in our favour.

April 19,—[No entry.]

A^ml 20.—These 24 hours a fine frefh gale at W. b. N.,

W.N.W., and N.W. Course, N. b. E. end N.N.E. Distance

run, 64 miles. Lat, by Obs"*, 16® 30'.

April 21.—These 24 hours the Wind has blowne very fresh

at W. and W. b. N. Course, from 8 last night till 4 this

morning, N.E. and N.E. b. N., then N. and N. b. W. The

Distance run, 76 miles. Latitude by Obs,, 18® N. , ^
•'

April 22.—^These 24 hours it has blowne as uiuch wind as

we could carry ; our Topsails a little settled. Wind, W, b. 8.

Course, N.N.W. From 9 o’clock at night till 5 this moj uing

shortened Sail and went witli 2 Courses onjiy, for fern- of

land. Distance nm, 48 miles. Lat by obs., 19® N.

April 23.—^These 24 \ours it has blown hard at

and S.W. We lay by all night, for fear of land. If;

and o'clock this morning we saw Laud, which we toolt^"^

be 2 Islands in a 3ay to y^ West^ of y« ^eat Island

' Miyaen^ nf t^ eoM^
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$6 itocki off E. and K8.E. lAt by Observation, 19®

saw High liand again, which we took to be Miserie.

A'j^rU 24.
—

'fhese 24 hours a very fre.sh gale.* WintJ,

VV.S.W and 8.W. C^ourse various, at E.S.>1, E., N.E., and

N. b. E. E’st. nm, 98 miles. Lat. by obs., 20® 30' N.

Afrii 25.—These 24 hours y® Wind continued fresh from

S.W. to S.W. b. W. We lay by h'om 8 lest night till 5 this

morning, then sciled N. b. W. arid N. kt 0 this inorniiig

saw land very plaine on y® Larboard bcw and right ahead.

Lathy Obs., 21® ^0' N.

26.

-4These 24 hours a fine gentle gale. From 12

last night till 6 this morning we lay by, then made sail, and

Viy 9 o’clock this morning got within liasalgate.^ l.n.t.

by Observationj 22® 42' N.

27.

—These 24 hours little wind. Course, N. b. W.

& N.N,W. Lat by Obs" ,
23® 21' N.

'

A/jril 28.—These 24 hours very little Wind. Course,

W.N.W. Lat by Obs"-, 23^34' N.

^ April 2^.—About 10 o'clock tliis morning we arrived at

Aluscatt,® where wc found Capt. Edward Say with his Shippe

Wdrom-e^ Capt. Smith, Commander.

Captain Say came aboard and shewed us gi-eat kindness

and respect We went all ashore with him to visit y®

(hn-ernoi^ and Hogea Ishmael. The, Governor bad us wel-

come, and assured us th" freedom & Liberty of the Port

Hogea Ismael has formerly been the only powerfUjP -and

ennnent persop in this place. Lying lately very sick, the King

fir.st seized a great part of his Estate, and several of his

Factors ran away with the rest ; however, he is a penon much

o.«iteemed and l/ell reputed by y* Governor.

Capiaiu Say tells us Sir Thomas Gf^tham (passed by this

Or Roaalgat, a corruptioii of the Amb. Caps ^ the'

Liv.iit ’, <>r Eit^ity, being the extreme eesterly point of the Arabisn

Is^n lat 28* »6\loiig. 88*Aff E.
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my
he Via tery kind and dvHl to bit

y* iiid Sir Ihoiw O^nthain add

gcMmu with theb

foe (ftdtt] that to Simtl^gii^ them fiilb of

Sir Iftomaa lud ttlnm in divem pasaengm and giea^

of goods at Gombr^, whidi he was obliged to carry to

and wonld ho worth to hiio a conaiderable fim of money. ^

This SiftThomas Gran^iam is y® Person on whom y* Com-

pany cliiefly i*elies for taking and destroying of Interlopers

;

and lie has treated those he has mett of them witli greater

respect than any other of their Cemnianders.
, \t

Capt. Goldsborough, in y® B^all from

this place towards linnibroon oti* y* 25^ Ult. Bnring his

stay here, which was but 4 or 5 days, he proffered to capy

any gouls for Interlopers to f'ersia,—a favour M*" Beard

weuld by no>^ieans grant to .ajjbj though at y** same time jh©

permitted M’’-' D()\»'gljAse05̂ ^declarcd Interloper) to lode 6

('hosts of cloth for his owne afcoant at Hngly.

‘May 1085.

Maij 7.—Finding my selfe feverish and indisposed, 1 left y®

sliore and went on Imrd of y^ Recover if.

May 9.— I returned againe to Muscatt.

May 14.—This day, about Sunsett 1 took leave of Mu8(;att

and (3mbarked on y* Recovery, who rode without y** Castles.

,

May 15.— We waited y^ corning off of some o‘iour Marincijl
:

from y® shore, and employed ourselves in y* mean time in

setting up our Pigging and putting ourselves in a posture to

go to Sea. ^

This evening we bailed^from Muscatt

May 16.—The Welkorn^. (a Shippe Mr. Dowglasse and 1
^

hired to carry our goods to Btissora, for fear that ve^^ahonld

not meet with a Conveyance at C^ng) no^i appearing in sight

we tacked about 4nd sailed tow^anU Mnsii^



m WMiom,
hM ot aor ir^yr to Oong^ liivii^ given: thorn order tci keqp

oompany. - ^ .v..

J&tf 21^We golpsight of Cei^ Jaa^es, and {Mmo^ it

very, early HJiia morning at a great diatan^^

nearei^, to the Arabian than the Persian shjne.

Jfiiy S2.---We passed by Cape

Jlfaff 23.--^W^,<^ with the Islandsi of jOrmus and

Aradk [Larek of Maps]; but havinif intelligence that a

Siftmdron of 7 or 8 Dnoh Shipe^lay, bef^ Gbmbroon, we
thought good to sail directly for Cong/ and sent Mr. Dow*

glasses and M'* Siohard Qongh in the WeUem^$ boat to

manage opr (xmcemes at Oombroon, pnd to follow ns as

soon as they could to Cong.^

May 24.-«-This morning by 7 o'clock we saw a Shippe

coming out from between Li^eck and Ormus Islands, but she

could not fetch us up
;
by 10 o'clock we saw 8 or 9 Shippes^t

anchor close under y* Island Kishmish [i.e,, Kishra], about

y* middle of it, where another little Island makes a good

Harbour.

May 27.—This Afternoon it pleased God t») bring us in

safety to Cong Hoad. I went ashore immediately to M*’-

Brough’s house (Supra Cargo of y* Siam Merchant), lay

there all night

May 28.—I hired a h'^use for myselfe ami the rest of our

Company for this Moiisoon.

May 30.—It pleased God to visit mo with so violent a fovcr

that all men despaired of ray recovery. Its rage and fury

' ^ 0. MaSsendUm, Ar. Rd* Masandum^ the point of Arabia (properly

of a small ialand of the name) marking the entrance to the Peraian

Gulf—

Y

* From a statement in Brace’s A nnals of the East India Cmpanyf iii,

39S)it would teem that in 1377 the Po^togtieae still kepi up some

pretence of rights iu the port of Gong. But it is sppai^t, from cir-

cumatances mentioned hy Chardin (ed. 1783, i, 8<^8), that ah foimdaUon

for Bueh prethnaionp had oeaied some years befoiiv.—Y.

fi.ii
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being paat, I was taken with a relapse, which contowiad ap<m

me full 2 months, and reduced me to a most feeble and

weako Condition ;
during all which time I tooke no other

sustenance but a little Rice and Water Isiyled together, wliich

served me both for meat and drink too.

0/uJ'f/ 1685.

Towards finendf July, I conceited tin “'great hoats of

this place caused y** conliiiuance of ray imlisfH^sitioti upon

me, and y** if I could he rnnoved to a (Mxdej Air I should

soone recoj^er ;
in ordi r 1;o which desigue 1 liircfl 1 2 stout

. follows for Manioorlies‘.2<‘0,aud ;V5 Miiraoo.lies for their Diett

money, to carry me c.s far <is Liir,’ in my Colt (J!iaknkeen

fashion), wliieii the> |»f rforuied to iny satisfaction.

Jvh/ 29. -This af(trnoon my Cousin. NathaAjel Letter,

and I sell out froii’ Kong towards. S])ahau. and travelled this

night to a miserahlc. poor Villigfj (and a worse Caravan^

Sarai) at foot of y" Hill, called “ Champa’\ TIu Water

h»:rc very stinking.

JtUy 90.- AVc rose from Champa, a‘».d aflor an liouro or

an h^ure & linlfe riding, we ascended an cAceeding steep,

scragged Inli, which yell vvas not halfo m ti'ouhle.sonui and

ditVjcuU'to us a.^ its descent. I judged it the more ditficult

l>y reason of the loose Stuiies Aly 12 Valankeen .men at

once fled all logelho', and were like iq cast theinselvcH ainl^.

im? downe a gri’at ’pK.c. \yf‘. were not sMo U) roach

Ohdoen -doen (y*" Ui iicll Mensiily^ hut ia> a I a suiry Caravaiyi*

Sarai between called Dellaver Agaring (.‘aravan-

^ 10<) mHhmadis 1 toman. The lumht at this t*Wc wwi worth

£3 6«. 8f/.; hence the iftahmudT w. rth ahonl 8</. (8ee Fryer’s Travth,

P.2U.HV.
Lar, formerly fd »nij:)orUnt city, and the cApital of a princjlpaUty of

that name, annexcii to ?ema by Sh-rnh Ahbax ahout 1600- It ?i about

eighty udK i from Co og, as the crow —Y, ?

* \l\rA.), sta^e, or haHing'1'laf’.e.
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Seraia, some 3 lioures short of OMeen-^een* Watw
ferentgood.

July 31.—We rose from Bellaver Agaring Caravan-Sami

and lodged at Char-ber keer—short of Ookeer, y* wsuall Men-

zill. We 'got a kid at a neighbouring Village. The Water

coolest and best I have yett dranke in Pw-sia.

1685.

Auymt 1.—We rose from Charber keer, and ‘parsing by

iCokeer on y** right, arriveti ai. Bustag before Sun rising.

Here is plenty uf rrovision, but no good watei*.

A'Wiust. 2.—We rose from Bustag, and arrived at Slieack-

zur 4 hours before day. Here 's store of provisions, and Indif-

ferent g(X*d water.

Aiujusi —We rose frbm Slieack-zur and lay at Fossa-

Chan, where we found divers of our hired Camelis (with their

inding) going towards i^ar. Hero is no want of provisions, but

y® Water exceeding bad and Stinking.

Angast 4.—We rose from Fossa-l’ban and travelled this

niglit to Nimnia. iStorc of Frovisioiu', but sorry water. Here

I. bought h liN c Fartridges for 15 Cfjsbys,^ v. lueh is 4 pence ^

Binglish money.

AugnM 5.—We rose froni Nimivia 6c gott to l.ur about 10

or 11 undock at nigiit. We were no .so<3ucr arrived, but a

I'ersou at the Caravan-I^arai giving notice of my l>e.ing then?,

iho Gov*' .sent a Ser*- to direct me to a houae l\e liad ordered

for Tuy recejrwion.

Avgmt 6.—Our Servants informuig us it was ctiston^aiy

for y*' I'nglish to lodge at y® Buch house, I removed thither,

u hc re the hoiise keeper received me very courteously.

This Afternoon 1 went to visilv^ y* ^Gpvbrnor, who had
'

, ordered us a house for our lodging. X|mh we had ^tinn^

1 A aaall eopper obsolile ^Msasi esUed travsQiii.

Gfiox^ (7efl«dt,^Kp4^^ Hie tr^e lorn
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,

in being much better than that o|, the Dutch,

wo removed.
* *

Augtist 7.—I went to visit the Shabunder
;
but he was

not ashora^ ,

* *

Atbgust 8.—The Shabunder came and gave me va visit at

my lodging, with expressions of great kindness, and sout me
H present of fruit and provisions.

Augmt 9.~l returned y* Shabunder his T^isit
;
when he

wa.s pleased to present me with a stately hhe horse, valued

at 8 tomans
;
and presented another of lesse stature (a very

pretty img) to my Cousin hetteir. The camells with all

our goods beinfe gonnc towards Sj^ahan, I gave y® Shabunder

a note under iny hand, promising to present him 4 Bales of

Sugar and some pieces ot C lolli at Spahan, in recoTa]:)ence

of his horse, with wliich he was wall conttmt. My (’-ousin

Letter gave him thr. like note for 2 Bales of Sugar and some

I'ieov.s of Cloth.

Avgmt 11.—I wont to see y® famous Castle of Liirr. *Tis

a most pitiful, sorry, ruinous building; the Walls (in many
places) re^uly to drop dowuc. W(5 past iiot above 5 or (i

Soldii rs in all Ciistle, whose Inisinoas was chiefly to guard

5 Usbeque (Tartars) prisoners Ukoii in War. They were

stout, abJo-lK)died persims, with good countenances ; all of

thorn spoht- Turkish.

fn this Castle of Larr are 5 large brass guns, all taken

from f Portuguese at Omms, weigiiing from 44®*'

weight a piece
; some of them made Anno ICIR ih Goa by ^

y* \ice King, with y' King of IV/rlugall’s annes on tliem.

The horo of one of them inches OJ Diameter.

Aupmi 18.—Wo sett out from J^arr (where' we staved'

4 dayes extra f<K wnnt of mules) and Ifxiged at Kuda-Foi-

’ Read probably “ not ot kmM'\ h (JO or 70 luilea from the sea.

A '^hMjdndar vtM properly a port-offic»^r
j
but the term w/vi aLm

applied, ft;; inland n aitft. as Lar wai^ to thn odfioer auperiataikdiag

ti’ftdf; and didie?. - V:
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cptaU, a very large and <x)nvement Caravan*Sarai; w
stored with pToviaiona

14.a—We dislodged from Kuda-Poicotal and tra-»

veiled to Beeres, i a pretty large Towne, and a spacious

Caravfipi-fanu, the beat I have yet seen on y^ Boad» except

that at Lftrr, Very bad Wa^r, but plenty of Provisions.

August 16.—We rose from Beeres, an*^ passing through

Benarroo, lay at Bocktearee, a pretty well i^ated village,

where our Chiex Muleteer lived^ who invited and enter-

tained us at his house very courteously. This Place is well

watered (a rarity in this Country) with a fine running

-stream (the first and only one 1 have yet seen in this

barren Country), conveyed to them by an Aqueduct under

ground,

August ,16.—We lay ^ here (l)eing Sunday) all day, and

accepted of our Muleteer’s eutertainement.

August IT.—Wc rose from BockU^atee and travelled this

night to Mowuescer, an old, ruijions Caravan-Sarai
;
and

sorry Water.

August 18,—We rose from Mowueseer and lodged at

Chatalkee, a spacious Caravan-Sarai, with plenty of good

fresh water and provisions.

Aug%ist 19.—^We rose from Chatalkee between onjp and two

o’clock in y* Afternoon, having divers steep scraged Hills,

which required five hours’ time at least (we made it wore

than 6) to pass over,
—

’twas most convenient to be done by

day light, -and arrived hf Janoon a little witlun night.

This is a great towne, and affords plenty of all things for

y* use of a traveller in these {varts.

August 20.—We rose from Jarroon and lodged at Mpocack

Sooktit, a large, convenient Caravan-Sarai good water, and

no want of provisions. Here w^e had y® best musk melons

that vver \ e»aw of y* growth of Gossir,

Atigtisf 21.-—We rose ftom Mbocack Sookta, and 4
• Par8eng*>9 or leagues out of ourway tejee Dottinan, situated



iMta, n^ iM ha^ tidH sifkl tn.iT (prtm,.

te
’^^ TIimA /flm ilSttAi tBlidl3i» no

^Imtt rifutett tbat nun ttoagh it !I^.€jiMc40^

ftW# 3^
FoiMg^^ T^
Idndt ]%e towQA*t|i ftill at diid(ui%iii^^

with dutts out ^ol^t Biver raimiag by it, jiat of w^ioohm
had hmf^l oi Ara good diihoi of4l»b$'whkh cost bitt l

Jfamoodee; 2 of them were 2& inohee long apiecot

,

the most pleasant, fruitfoU place I have yet seen in Peri^

We are promised a guide on our way this Afternoon (Otbd

willing) to Cossir, who will show us certain great Vaidtii

under Rocks, large Enough, some of them, to holdlQOO men.

August 22.—We rose ftom Dot^bioan, A passing hy Cossir,

lodged at Agatakee.

* ji'^gud 23.—We rose from Agatakee and lay at JMussar

feroe, a good Caravau-Sarai. Store of Water in a great phum

August 24,—We rose from Mussalferee and lodgei at

Bobba Hadgee, in a fine plaine, well watered ahd stored with

proviaions. This is a long Stage, Wo satt out early, and

travelled hard to be here 3 hours (or more) within night.

August 35.—We satt out by I o'clock in afternoon from

Bobba Hadgee, and arrived at Shirash about Sunset^ and

lodged at the English house,^ ^

August 26.—I went to see y* Bazaars and puUic Bndcl-^

ings ofy City, which were moett)f them haadspfue, rich, and

convenient for the heats of this Country.

This Afternoon Padre Agathangelo^ a Carmelite Fryer^

formerly resident for many years at Bussora, came to gige

1 Wsharenotfoiradans^emWdetalladitinm^ tbisroidfnnn

Lit to Shim, whereby to idsnttfy all, tlw ortho-.

grifAys bat Pa-i-Kotol, Becesr Beoiri^

ter W^i'Msghlk Sokhts, tttl, (il^

able. ::>ottitian kth^ Aid^of ThVin^tM^
’Bw viost dieU(^ Ps»iia.^-^T;

'



V ir^!&,Bvisit I cii^livored^im a letter ft^m Padre Mate Antonio

SwitSiibcvijJiief of ^ J^uiU order in Bengal^ and he gave me
liimeelfe to y’ Su^or of Iub Order in Spelwm.

Augvst 27.--'Thi» jnpming I rode about j* CSty of Sl^irURh,

to see dive’*® parts that I had npt seen yesterday
;
and re-

turned y» Padve\s Visit at their Convent, where I was niof*!t

courtdiSusly entertained by them. ; ' •

August 28.*~‘I went to see y* King's garden, and that of y*

old Khan of Shira)bh, who tooke y* Kingdome of Ormus from

y® Portuguese in y* time of y'^ great Shah Abbas.

This evening, at Sunset, 'we set out from Shirash and

lodged at Zurgoon, a large and exceeding pleasant village,

situated on the side of a high hill, overlooking a well watered

plaine, full of vineyards stored with excellent good grapes,

which the vjjlanes cairy every ni^it to sell at Shirash.

This Village is in the way to Cheker-Minar (commonly

called Chil-minar), the roM to Spahan parting from,. it

about 2 leagues distance from y® Village.

August 2d »—Wo set out from Zurgoon, and passing over

a very laige plaine with a river running through it, over

which we rodd on a Bridge of 4 Arches, we arrived 2 horn’s

within night at Emer-Cascoon (a towne within } of a mile

of Oheker-minar), and lodged there all night.

Augvd 30.—We rose Very early, this morning, and went

to see y* Buins of Cheker-Minar' (which signifies 40 Pillars

in y* Persian Language), antiently judged to be y* Palace of

y* once famous Pers^polis J and leaving Meet Cascoon, tra-

veDed this evening towards Moyeen (in a great plaine), where

we arrived about 2 o’clock in the morning. This is a pretty

Village, well watered, and stored with provisions.

August 31.—We sett out from Moyeen :,;an hour within

night we passed Inmum Zade, a pretty Village, and lodged

at Woc-John Between these two townes is a very high hill,

> Chihat JlinUr' (“i'orty colttmnp?’) is s wellknown nmv of the

5



StpmAur i.~We wt out from #00 Jo?to and'

Ampos, a iJaoe weft etorad with good water, t t

2.*-We set out from Aeaapoa and Aigod alOa^;*

kezar.^ '

^
‘

. \
Septmb^ 3.—W;9 set out fcom Coakeapf and .lMteed W

Deregherdoo.
**

Seplmb^ 4.—We set out froai Deregh^vdoo and lodgad'at

Tea de-gos, a good Carawn-Scrai^ btidt in a vart gr^ ditA,^

whore (’tia credibly reported) foVmei^ly ran a riveir. %

Stij^mder 5.—This momiug early a horseman me iritb

a present of Wine, strong waters of Rnahia, 0yl6» Aobami^

Rose Water distilled with muske, sugared Biskeit, Caviare^

and divers sorts of excellent good fruit, sent fro^ji Spa&an by

Sig"^ Zacharia, the Armenian Father.

This Zacharia is a Merchant, who iame * passenger on jf?

liecovery with me from Bengali, and wae entertained by me

and M^' Dowglasse to assist us in y^ management of oat

business A concerns at Cong and Spahan.

We rose this morning from Yesdegas and lodged at Mack<»

sood Beigh, a sorry old rmnous Caravan Serai, and biul

water. There is a good new Caravan Barai within halfe a m3ft

of it, but hot much frequented, for want of provisionsi v,..

Scplemher 6.—*We rose from Macksood aud/lo^lged

Comenha, '

,

8q)U/mher 7.—We rose from Cohieshaand lod^^ at Moyaf;.

Sepfsmher 8.—We rose from Moyar, and about 10 at night

got to a Caravan Sarai in y* Suburbs of Spahaa

Se^ytmher 9.—We entered^the Citty of Spah^

to y* English house, where 1 was kindly entertaiil^^ a

few dayes, till 1 could provide myselfe wit^ a moreebnV^i^ ^

For thij and prooading uamai: Zsrgttn,

AQjan, Kbushki^isrd, Tecdd-Khfst,

Msyftr.-~Y.

f A kind of piekle.



i^g««) by fdeH Daaiel lawards, at pr^
i^y y^ death of M'- Damelly) Chief for y® Hon^^^ East Iiixlia

(>)lap?^Afiteires in Persia.

' S^tmber 10.—I received visits from the two Ojders of

the Carmelites & Dominican Fryere, end likewise from divers

of y*. ]French Nation, as Jewellers and Watchmakers (some of

them my acquaintance in Constantinopifi), Servants to the

King of Persia.

September went to see Julfa, where all Arme-

nians live. In our way we 'passed over a large handsome

Bridge. In this towne (for more conveniency) I tooko a house

for 3. months, and Warehouses for my goods, in y* Queen

mother’s paravansarai, called Cidda.
^

September 12.—I returned a visit to y« Padri CarmelitanL

They have ahandsome large Convent, with a pretty Chappell,

and Library well stored with books, amongst which were

divers In English, with an English Bible. c

This Afternoon Sig**- Fabricius, y* King of Swedoland's

Envoy, gave me a visit. He was bom in Holland, and bred a

Soldier in Sweden. He is a most courteous, civill, ingenious

person, and gave me divers invitations to his qiiarters.

Septmher 14.—This afternoon Sig'- Van Havell, y® Duch
Commissarius, os he is called, gave me a visit, excusing him-

selfe, with many compliments, that he had not done it sooner.

was well attended by divers persons well mounted : a

Trumpeter riding, and 2 Soldiers in Crimson Velvet coats

going before him, with Musketeers. He has lived 16 yeares

in Persia.

16.—This morning I removed, for better conve-

iiiency and management of my business, from y® Company’s

Factory in Spahan to y* house I h^ taken m Julfa, but left

my goods at Gidda Caravansarai in Spahan, except 86 Bales

of Sv^afi uddob were brought hither.

Septeftihet 17.—I rettugnedt visits to 'f Domimean and

Augustine. Fty^
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^

'.'.^’i^f;

Siftmber 18.—I went to see y* King of P^da, Shn

man,^ rido abroad to take y* airo* Tke peiiou tiuit

intelligence not conung in tiiae to see his l^ajestiS

horse, ( waited at Bridge foot (where ho was to pasae) tlQ\

his retnnie. I was advis^ to salute him by palling off my

halt, after the Futojpean mamler, which he expats from all

Franks. So soon ci the King saw mo, he turped to y* Vesiw

to know who I w ^s, not liaving soon me l^fore* The V^er

not being able to infonne hirUj the King sent one of his

Shatirs,* or Footmen, to Monsieur Seiri (a French Jeweller

who has served this King and his Father many years), stand*

ing near me, to enquire who I was. The Mens'* made him

answ^, I was an Knglish gentleinan lately come to towne

from India to see y® Court. He looked very choarfully, and

gave me a gentle .nod, telling mo ‘in Turkish was Well-

come**,—which is esteemed an exceedingly great honor; indeed,

th^ generality of mankind Iuto are more respoctfull and civill

to Strangers t han iluy are (lor the most part) in any Citty in

Clnialoiuloine.

20.—1 received a Visit from y* EmperouFs

Anibii^saJor (a learned, grave Bishop). He lived many yeoros

at Legome, and was well acquainted with divers of our

Nation th^io.

^€j)tmlHr 23.— I rcceivcHl a Visit from y* Pope's Nuncio,

Mon'*^' Sampson, a French Priest.

21—I returned a Visit to y EmperoFs Ain-

bfvssiidor.
,

’

Sij/h vihcT 27.-1 mett y« Compte Do Soria, the King of

Poland’.'^, Ambassador, on y* Bridge U Spahan. ' After divers

ijompliments, he desired y* favour of a Visit, which I promised

him. •» •

*' Sb&h SulaimSD, greftt-great-grtDdflon of Shf^ Abbas,

1068 IG91,>-Y. .

*

* “ a courier, a footinan.”--T. *
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.
SepUir^ 30.^1 visits y« King of Poland’s Ambasaador,

" Who i^ceived and entertained me with great Courtesy and

rjMpect.

October

Oetdber 2.—I returned a visit to Mons^'* Sampson, y® Pope's

Nuntio. •

,

October 10.—Sig**- Pakicius, the King of Sw^en's Am-

bassador, gave me a Visit

October 20.—I met the King of Persia in y« Choar Bog, or

Long Walke.' I satt a horseback till he past by. Seeing me

salute him, [he] returned me a courteous nodd.

Octdbei' 27.—1 visited Sig**- Fabricius, y® Swedes’ Ainbas-

. sador.

October SO^Mons*;' Variiie, a French watchniaker, carried

me to see the King of Persia’s Pallace^ built by Sha Abbas

y® .Great & Sha Sefee, his Successor. v

• Novernber 1685.

November 6.—Mons'* Varine accompanied me to see y*

Pallace built by this King of Persia, Sha Soliman, called

Hesti-be-hest.* Some days before, Hogea Kiragoos shewed

my cousin Letter and mo y* King’s gieat gardeu; called

Ilaaar-jerib.*

1 The Chahar Bfigh (lit. ** Four-Gardeii’')» the great public garden or

equai’o; but vhc name was also applied to the long avenue which led

tbit.—y.

* Kaempfer says: *‘The garden BvXbul ... has been so improved

and adorned by the multitude of promenades, avenues, palaco-bnildiugs,

aiiui w^rks of topiary and hydraulic artists, that it is said nothing; so

beautiful is to be found in the whole kingdom, r^edally since the last

master-touches have' been put to the pJ«^6e in the middle of it ,

and from the king himself it has received the magnifio name of

bekmti fts., of tlm Eighth Paradise/’ (Amomtates Exoikr.y 190-191.)

“ Cb« thauMDd (iqou*) diaini”. I do not know 1[(W

iKuek tlM Pcx«ian/::»rrftjr or square



JAeMmier 1685.

Jkcember l ,—I hired 1^5 CemellB td carry mine and M^’* :

Robert Dowglasse'd Ba)e3;at Mahmoodies 80 for'*100 Manndk

Xauria, to Bc^^t,^aDd 13 muks to cany our luggag^jtl Haiti*

moodies 90 per lOj) Maunds Tauris.' ^

IS.-^This day I left Spahan^ 'and began

journey U>ward8 Aldppo,, by way of Bagdit.

1 came out in company wifth M'- Dowglaase^ my (]lbttal]|

Nathanael Letter, and my Nephew Robert Hedgee. H^*

Daniel Edwards (then Cliief for y* Hon*^** Ck)mp>^’^ affiUiea in

Persia) and M'* Henry Lawrence (another of y* sa^d Oompl*^

Servants) favored us with their good company to Hahmoob* ^

AULBoig’s Caravan-aarai, about 2' hours* riding* from jntta.

Divers French Protestants (Servants to y* King of Persia)

obliged us likewise to [? lot them] come ‘with us to Uua

place, viz., Mons^* Sein, M. Letuall, M. Varein, M. Jurt, M.

Pero Grange, M. de Fine, Teudor, and one Frenchman

more, whose name 1 cannot call to mind/

December U,—This afternoon Edwards took his leavA

of us and returned to Spahan. We lay here till our Gameli

and Muleinen had discharged all their debts at this place and

at Spahan.

December IS.-—We rose bota Mahmoot-Alli-Beig’s Ca»w»ri'^

sarai and lay at Challiaea, where y* present V^ir, Sheck*

'

Alli-Chan, is building a new lai^e Caravansafhl Here we

wc were forced to compound with y® Rattaree-men* for y®

Mbs Jlfami (car msupd) Tehf^ it otUed by Fryer EngUik ;

jgid Primwp giroit at C 7.2 dr. Mr. WoIlMton^ however, in

Enf^ih-Pemc» Dict.^ gives “ from 71 to 7^ 16. avotni** for the ;

..
^

A thmsit duty wllwjted on the nreiait^

tr^ tief eaeWntj, sadl^betUt^th^bl^
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214 JOUfiKBT BAOHDiJD.

Butys on our goods, which, for all our Muled and camels,

cost, us 85 Mahmoodies. This Manzeill is 7 houres

tiding. 1.

Decemher 16.—We‘ rose from Challisea and lay at Deha^:

9 houres. All good way. About hour short of this place

we passc*^ by a large town and a good Caivavansarai On
y« road I received letters from Aleppo an3 Bagdat.

December 17.—0^ Cornells not coming up with us, we lay

this day at Deha.
""

December 18.—We lay stiU, at Deha.

December 19.—^We rose from Deha and lay at Daharaban;

9 houres riding.

Deumher 20.—We rose from Deharahan and lay at Cogga

:

6 houres. This day one of our Camells fell downe and broke

his leg, which caused us to lye here 2 dayes.

December 23.—We rose from Cogga and lay at Macliana

:

6 houres riding.

December 24.—We lay at Mecliana.

December 25.—We rose froni Mecliana and lay at Bog

.

6 houres. A good large Caravansarai, y® best water 1 have

drank in Persia.

December 26.—We rose from Bog and lay at [ ]:

7 hours^

DeccThber 27.—We rose from [ ] and lay at Saroo

;

6 hours, c

Decemhe^'^^S & 29,—We lay still at Saroo, upon a hill, at a

good Caravansarai
;
y® weather exceeding cold.

Decemher 30.—^We rose from Saroo and lay at Deezabad;

5 hours ridiilg.
*

December 31.—We rose from Deezabad and lay at Naha

8 houres.
* **

' ChiUisea" aad Deha appear In DnpWf,{Vo^e en Pemf i, 288, 287)

aa Tehallm^^kaA Dekak. mentiona a great oaravaiiaei;|i at th

termer, but . laeribee the btdldliig to the mnnlfkaace of the gpmndoket^

elPtttteh ’AU ttien reigning.--V.
^



l6te] BIBUTTO A*»fEXAVfifijUI.

Jamary 1686.

January 1, 2, 3, 4—We lay at Nana, oooaaionea ny me
vast quantity of Snow that fell all tf!^ 4 days without^

intermission.
'

'

January 6.-*iWe rose from Nana and lay at Farasga: 10

tioures riding. One of our Camel men, being sick, rode upon

a Camel, and wa§ found dead. We judge ho was frozen to

death. ^ I .
)

Jmmry 6.—My Nephew Hodges and I rose from Farespa

(leaving W' Dowglasso and my Cousm Letter with y'

Camels) and lay at Kengauar.^ On y® road we were overtaken

with a letter from rpy Cousin Lett.er, advising, since iny

departure they were robbed of all their money, to the sum

of 4 Tomauns, and one Bale of Luckarecs* opened, out of

which 86 Peices were stolen.

January 7.—We rose from Kengauar and lay at Sohanji

7 houres riding.

January 8.—Wo rose froin Sahana and lay at Bisetoon

y* best Caravan-sarai I have seen in Pemia, near a vev
3

fine large fountaine issuing out of a Rock : 5 hours riding,

January 9.— rose from Bisetoon and lay at Kir-

Tuansha.

January 10.—This morning, 2 hours before day, I de-

spatched away Hogea Bureat w^th 5 Tomans, to
*

' Wo have now got into the direct route from Hf.md&n to Bagh-

dad, and it ia more eafliiy followcfd. This i» Kamjmar (Kongaver, etc.),

a place of old note, the Koffkofiap of Uldoro of t'liarax. The neit

stage is Sahana^ and then BUfHtm {BihU'm, ** iho place of

gardens*', or of the (Irwka), the fliW of aho

famous sprbtg, a ;il oi* the rock-iusoripturns in caneifonn, with which

the name of BawUnson is lor over aasot i^ted. The next stage is the

well-known city Kimafnihdlt. Thon Pul-i-Shah (‘^Sing's Bridge*’),'

nainnabaft^Y.
^ Wc find lMccQwrk$ among piece-goods ol Bengal ^iii MUburo^s

Or. Posably stofis dyed with iac.—Y.



Dowglasae a&d myi Couam Letter/ and to hasten them

Hither.
’

^

Juimafyltto 22.-rWe lay still at Eimansha^ occasioned by

the tyrannical and alUive nseage of y* Governor, Coole^Sha-^

Kan, Sheih AYLi Har^s Son, who caused divers hales of our

goods fluid (diests to be opened for Gold or SUver, which is

forbid to exported out of y* Country. To prevent his

doing us greater mischief, we were forced to present him and

his Servants to the value of 16 Tomims in money and

goods.

Jamtary 22.—We rose (with much joy) from Poolesha

(near Kennansha) and lodged at Moydasht: "6 hours

riding.

January & 24.—We lay at Moydasht,

January 26.—Wo rose wroni Moydasht and lay at Har-

nawar.

January 26, 27, & 28.—Wo lay at Hamawar, where y*

Aga of the Village carried us a Coursing, & killed 2

Hares.

January 29.—We rose from Hamawar & lay at Aslan

Ohesmeai, not being able to reach Gamber-Chesmesi by

reason of the great depth of Snow, that made y® Road un-

passable with Camels.

January 30.—We lay at Aslan Chesmesi. Here 1 saw

f^rpad made of Acorns and Barley.

January 31.—We rose from Aslan Chesmesi and lay

Gainber-Cheshiesi : an hour ^ halfe Riding.
^

Feorua.'iy 1686.

Fehmaiy 1 A 2.—Wo lay at Gapito ChesiKesi.

February 3.—Wo rose from Gamter OheamCBi and lay at

Mansoof, in the oiien fields, then covered with show, under

an oake.
.

»
^

i

4—We rose from Mansoo^ and lay it Gilan.:
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FASSAOK Of 2A0E06 BAHtat.

This daywe passed over a very great ilteep Motiatain j 7 Soo^

riding.^

Febrmry 5 & 6*.—We lay at Gilan.^under a black fiaire

tent, as we had done divers nights befoie.

February 7.-—We rose irom Gilan and lay at 'Chamsuta, a

pitiful!, poore Village: 8 hours riding. The first 3 home

passed over a greA*“' Mountains
;
y* latter part exceeding dirty.*

February 8 & 9.—We lay at Chaniswra, a pittiful Village

of haire cloth tents,,

February 10,—We rose froni Chamsura, and were forced to

take up our lodging halfway our Stage, where it rained all

night. This day we passed between y® Mountains over divers

violent rapid torrents ;
one of them carried away two of our

Camells, with their loads,, and we were in great danger to

have lost both goods and Camehs. An Asse was CArryed

away and immediately drowned. A mule, laden with a chest v

of wrought Silke Stuffs, for account of M*** Daniel Edwards

of Spahan, and a bale of my l^est goods, were carried 2 miles

down the river
;
and bad it not been for y* great diligence

of one of my Servants, they had both been lost.

February 11.—We rose from side of this rapid river

and lay at Sambur, y# last town l)eIonging to y* Persians.

Febrmry 12.—We rose from Sambur, accompanied with

6 or 7 Soldiers, who brought us to their bounds on top of

y® hill, and tooke their leaves; a.M we lay at Mandal’ /
frontier town under y® Turka

^

'

' This is a pass acro« Mount Zagrba, sometimes called the Paaa of

Allah Akbar, some 20 miles to the S.W. of the more oaual pam between

Kirmanshah and IJaghdad, by the Tak-i-Girrah, or Oates of 55ag^.

Keimell supposed it to be the psas ascended by Alexander, identifying

Gll&nwith the kelonie of pirfdonw; but this Rawlitison rejects. In

the latter^s famous paper in ),H, O. S. (ix, U) will Iks found iuteiosting

particulars about Gllin. He apeaki of the dinxjt paseoH betwwaj HarOn-

abad and Ollau (viz., as foUotr<Ki by Hedges) rcry

*
> This pass is o*-"or the Anariah mouuUuu to ./oiwCn, \'Uoie the roi^

fnwn Baghdad by the Qilan and TakpaS8(Mdmige^*-^y.^^^
‘



F^inutrf 13 * If-^We lay ai MaacWi‘ He» w# paid

Battairee : an Abaasee and 8 CosMea for every Camell, and

1 Mahmoodies and 4 Cosbies for each mule.

Fdfruar^ 16.—^We^jose from Miuidalif accompanyed with

y* Governor Aga, and 10 Soldiers with 2 Colours. We

were not able to reach Belad-iVroos (our Maniril), and lay

in y* open iiclds.

Februa/ry 17 & 18.—We lay at Belad-il-Ews.*

February 19.—Wj rose from BeJiad-fi-Eooe and lay at

Bookoroos,*

February 20.—We ferried our goods and Camels over y*

River peala,* We rose about sun set, and lay at an old

ruinous Oaravansarai : 3 hours riding towards Bagdat.

jP^Jrwary 21.—We rose from y® Camvansarai, and amved

about 12 o^clock this day at Bagdat (God be praised), all in

good health, having been 71 dayes on our Journey from

Spfidian to this place.

We were this night most courteously invited and enter-

tained by Padre Georgio Di Vandosme, Superior of y® Ca-

pucbine Fryers at this place

February 22.—We lay at y® Convent.

February 23.—We removed to a house in y® towne, where

we had large and convenient accommodation for ouj^selves,

goods, and hordes.

Here I mett with an Imperial Command, procured at Con-

stantinople by M*"- Samuel Lannoy, and forwarded to me

by; my Cousih, Robert Wakeraan of Aleppo, directed to y®

Pasha, Janizary Aga, Customer,& all other persona of Public

employment m this Citty, to be treated with respect and

kiudness, and to have no more exacted from me than was
* *

^ Mtndftll are SuatRUr aad MetuUllil (still the Turkish

ti\>iitMr>tow&) of RawliiiBon {./. JR. Oeog. Soc.., ix, •U*).

—

X,

» Belo-.»)rMtP o^Rioh.--Y.

.

» Beherwy^f, della^ Valle {Leikr I from Ispahan).?-^!. .
^



1686.] VISIT TO TH* PAlfHA OF BAGHDAD*

allowable by our Capitulation with y^ Oraiid Sig**- Howover,

y* Chief Customer here (as at all places in y* Empire where

they are able) took the advantage of my great distance ?roiu

Port, and forced me to pay 5 per cent Customo for all my
goods

;
besides, he was sd unjust as to overrate* all things so

much, that in *?ruth I paid 8 or 9 per cent for y® whole, one

with another. But, to make me some kind of uinenda aiul

satisfaction, for this oppression, to give him Jo's duo, he was

otherwise very kind and respc^tfull to me, not sulloiing any

other person to bo least injurious to me. Besides y* Oljief

(hastomer (by y« force of presents), I had y® favour of y®

Shabender, a person in great esteem, especially lunon/^st

Merchants; being properly a Judgo of all diHerences and

disputes that happen betwixt them; and one that Mppears

for them before y® Pasha, or Mufti, or Gaddi, Yhm tlie.y arc

opprest by y® Government. These two persons, i\w, Chief

Customer and Shabender, accompanyed me to y® Pacha's

Seraglio a-horseback, where T was received in y® kimlest

manner, sitting before the Pasha (all other persrjus standing),

being entertained with Coffee, Shirbet, and Piifumes. I i>aicl

well for it by y® rich presents which I gave him; but, withoid

this means and manner of addressing, with y® heipe of tJie

Turkish Language, T judge if next to an impc»ssibility for a

Franko to passe this Way with so considerable an csUite,

without being eaten up and ruined by y® Government.

we sold a great quantity of Indian Cloth, &c., to dt*fray our

charges, not suffering any of our Gold to be ^seen whicb.wc

brought from Spahan, for fear of being killed for it, but

carrycd it on with me to Aleppo.

Bagdttt stands on y® Chaldean sid(d of y® Tigris, y® Tsi’ver

washing ono side abo:tt a quarter part of y® Citty. It is a

most pleasant, fruitful, heallhfvill situation, in y® iit‘gre<i d

3;jJ. It rarely snows in this place, and when i|? does, it.

never lyes many hours on y® ground. ‘

It's a’nobt y® same

^ on tho left or o.'wjtorn btuk.
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Iviuitiide a8 Spaha^ our "course being due West all tie way.

Yvt, by reason of y* great height of y* couittry and y* vast

jijoiihtains we pass over in Persia, it is there exceed-

uiurh colder in'y® Winter than ever I felt it in Eng-

land.

We h^l a robust, hardy Camel man that.fejl sick : & being

U) riuc upon a Camel, between y* BrJes, was frosen to

tjeath, between Nana & Farossa, y® 5th Ultimo. We thought

it convenient to alight and walke two or three times in a

morning, to prevent the freezing of on;* toes, fingers, & faces.

In Hagdat I fitted myselfe with store of provisions (as

Bif^kett, Bice, Butter, Spice, Coffee, Shirbett, &c.) for the con-

tinuance of my Journey to Aleppo. ,

T bought two large tents with 2, Posts apiece to cover my
goods, and a Xitchin Tent for y® Cooke and servants. I had

a very stately-large tent for myselfe, which I brought out of

I^pgall, with y® Walls that stood about it high enough to

prevent a horseman’s looking over: ’twas as much as two

( 'anicls could well carry.

March 1686.

cfUry whatever in this month. Ecmaining at Baghdad.]

AjprU 1686.

,

April 11.—I left my lodgings in Bagdat and lay in my
tJjnt, pitched on y® Mesopotamia side of y® River Tigri.s. *

16.—The Caravan rose and pitched at Emam-Zade,

about 8 hours’ riding towards Moosul or Ninave.^

April 14.—T^e Caravan lay still, and Dowglasse, M**’

liCt my Nephew, and 1 went to see a great Tower called

Nimrod, built of Sun-bamt bricks,* about 2 hou^w’ riding from

^ Ninerph.
*

riio gi iat rum 1 1 miles west of Baghdad^ jMdlod known

Afirufr-an^NmrSdy and AW/**‘A*iiHrfld Towefj

01 Mound, or l alace of Niourod*^).—Y.
*



lCB6j BOUTK UP WQHT BAHK Of Tiom 1

Kinam Za<ie
;
& this morning I retired to Bagdat Blidgfi

where I raett Padre Georgio di Vandosme, from whom I

received a packet of letters from Consul Nightingale and my
Cousin, Robert Wakeman of Aleppo, About 9 o'clock wd
sett ou,t from Bridge, and arrived at our Caravan, lying at

Tangoes, near y* River Tigris.

April 16.—We set out before day and travelled to Mansura

;

6 houres.

ApiH P.—We set out by 6 o'clock ard travelled through

corufields, a»id lay amongst thoni.

April 18.—We travelledL 6 hours, and lay a little beyond

Deegill.'

^

April 19.—^We sett out by break of day and travelled 6

hours, and pitched by Usire-Beig*s Tents, a Prince of y*

Arabs, wIjo coinmands y* <x>untry between Bagdat and Moosul;

him we hired for P. 550 in money, and divers considerable

presents, to conduct us with 50 horsemen to Moosul.

April. 20.—We sett out a little after 4 o'clock and travelled

till 11, and pitched upon ye banke of y* Tygris.

April 21,—We travelled 5 hours, and lay upon y* banke

of y« River,

April 22.

—

We travelled 2 hours to Tigrett.*

April 2ii,—We travelled 5 houres. These 4 last dayes

journey was most of it through Cornfields.

April 2A.—Wo rose very early, and travelled 3 hour***'

through the highest and finest meddows of 3 leaved grassiT

that ever 1 saw, intermixt with some thicketW of Tamarisk

trees. It rained liard all the way. We pitched near an old

(’aravansarai
^

April 25.—We rose before day, and travelled 9 hora-es

to a place called Hiia Su, which in Turkish signifies “ Bad

‘
> Sitmei^hah, or EhtjeH^ 36 miles north of Baghdad, on the ba^ka of an

anewmt canal bearing th^e latter name--** Little Tigria**. (BeeA H. 0. BL,

ix, 444:)-Y. ' V
* y< on the Tigri<^—T.



Water’7 taking its nllme from the brabkishne^s of the

mAer.

April 26,-—We sett out by 3 o'clock and travelled 9 honra

We passed over a mountaine of exceeding white Marble,

and pitched in a most pleasant,* fruitful valley, near the.

river.

April 2V . -We sett out by 6 this moiring, and travelled

over a most fruitful meadow of Eye Grasse, 3 leaved grasse,

and sanfoin.

April 28.—We sett out at 3 o*clock and travelled 7 houres.

About Sunrising we passed a Valley covered with a thick,

Bituminous substance of y^ consistence of Pitch, of a strong

Sulphurous Stench. About a muskett'' shot from hence we

passed a small Rivulet; y* Water looked of y® colour of

Brimstone. We judged it (Arne from a mine of that nature.^

We pitched in a plains opjwisite to y® mouth of y® River

Zarbe.*

April 29.—We sett out at 4, and travelled 7 hours over y®

most pleasant, fertile Valley tjiat we have yet seen, fsr

exceeding any of y*' former, being full of 3 leaved White,

Red, and YeUow Honeysuckle grasse. We pitched our tents

in another plains, about a mile beyond y® hot baths, which

proceed from these Sulphurous mines. Divers of our Com-

pany went into y® baths. Upon y® topp of y® Water (like a

^oum) they take off great quantity of a Black, Pitchy sub-

stance, which y® Natives chew in their mouths to fasten their

teejbh & for Wimtonesae, whic^ they call black Mastick.*

April 30.—We arrived at'Musul
;

its Latitude is 36"' 15'.®

, (

fVinfi Y.
> These are the asphalt springs at Al-KoffyUra, 5r ** The Pit^b place’*,

briefly described by W. Ainsworth in J. IL 0. xi, 8.—Y.
‘^•Zab.

« Theseore the baths oidled UmumAm ’Ah, touth of Mosul, also noticed

))y Ainsworth,,rk, p. i—Y.*
^'frixelat.,f.J6*26'.



1686 ] AEBITAt AT MOirUK,
.

'^
Ihifl Gittj 8taad0 on Mesopotmis^"^

the Biver wasiuhg about a (|uarter part ^ iti Wilb. ,
itt i|

finely situated in a most truitfuU soile. Urn iof

large extent^ about Z miles in compassa; the walla»

very strong and thick, with a bioad^ dry diteh ^about them^

fortified after y* old fashion, full of towers. On y* other

side of y** River are to be seen vast Ruines Buildings^

which y* Nativ^ say was Old Nineveh : ' this is on y*

Caldea side. 4 miles (or thereabout) Westward of Muaul

stands a great old Church, to wliich y* Christians of this

Citty, most of them of y® Nestorian Opinion, resort every

Saturday, in y« Afternoon, and lye in y« Church, on carpotts,

all night, to be early at their devotion in y*mommg,—who

are poor, ignorant creatures, for y* most part have little more

knowledge of Christian Religion than y® strict observation of

Lent, and their other fasts and festivals. Here is an honest,

poor Capucliin Fryer, a Frenchman, to whom we were much

obliged for his civill respect to us, and information of all

tilings remarkable in these parts.

Here our Arab Prince Usire tooke his leave ol us, after he

had consigned [us] to y® Pasha of Musul
;
and here we re-

mained till y® 26'*^ May, preparing ourselves for the prosecu-

tion of pur Journey to Aleppo.

May 1686.

May 12.—My Cousin, Nathanael liCtter, having receivoa

letters from his Father, the same day he depaited from B^ig-

dat, to returne for Bengali in India. He came thus far with

us on our journey, having provided all things necessary for

that purpose, which could not he conveniently separated

from ours till ue c4me to stay at this place. Here lie hirt*(i

passage for bimsclfe and two servants for P. 15, on a Killet^,

which is a frame of wood buoyed up by a great number of

goat-skins, blowne up as Bladders with’ wind, ajid fastoed^

to the frame t with diese devices they carry and'traiiiqp^



LiAn Mosuu KtmDs akp
'

C .

' #
'

Bagdit vftit weights aa^ great'store of goods, with a small

dxadght of watOTi and, the Biver being very rapid, performe

theif Voyage in 2 dayes and a halfe, whicli we were 15 days

iioming up by land. ^ I tooke leave this evening about sun-

sett of my ':'0U8m JUtter, upon his Killei, .wishing him a

prosperous Voyage for Bengal, and returned to my tents,

about halfe <“ mile out of y^ Citty. >
May 16.—I went to see the Nestorian Church, an hour's

riding distant from Musull, where we were most courteously

entertained by y* Christians.

May 17.—^The Caravan of Camels (our Carryage was of

Moles) pitched at y* North Gate of y* Citty.

May 18.—A new Muasellim^ (a Pasha's Deputy) arrived at

Musul, to whom we thought good to give some small presents,

to prevent him doing us ady mischief.

Jfay 20.—The Mansoold* (or displaced) Pasha of Kirkooke*

(a Ci^ty in Chaldea) arrived over against Mosul, and pitched

his tents there, to take y® opportunity and advantage of our

Company, being on his retume for Constantinople.

May 26.—We leh Mosul, and ferryed over y« Tigris with

all our goods very early in y® morning, and pitched on y®

Chaldean side.

May 27.—^We set out by 4 in y*. morning, and travelled 6

hours oyer a fertile, good Country, full of grassc and corn-

fields, and pitched by a towne inhabited by Koords and

Eizeedees.^ These people are said to worship the Devil,

¥ay28,—\/e tray^lled 6 hours over a most delicious

^ is used for mutasalUm^ lieutenant to a

^vemor, sent before to take poesession for his superior'*, but commonly

uMed for a goremor of a certain rank. MansooVd*^ is a quasi-English

partaoipte, made from mo’sflf, “displaced or stipefseded.''—T.

^

^ Kcrk9k, 60 to 70 miles east of the Tigris, the seat of a FashUik,

and fampy'* lOr the great naphtha springs near ii—T.
’ Ahum orih

' describes a visit to the Teii^ near Moenl, in /. liL <7^ A,
,ti, SI, Hqq.\ afj Layai^ does the like in Nkfvtkand ih
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country, and pitchcsd on y* top of a hill, nw a deUcate^ lilrge?

founiaine.
•

Jfay 29,—Wo set out at 3, and travelled till 9 o’clock,

through a pleasant and fnntful country, having passed over a

small but exceeding rapid river.

May 30.—Wo rose by 2 in y® morning, and ti-aveUed over

a grtmt Plaine, 5 uoures, U) y* foot of a Mon tarn, where y^

usual stage, is for Caravans to repose; but our Mulemen,

knowing /• straighti^ess and didiculty of Passage, by reason

of y* scraggedness of y* fbviks, thought good to pass all diffi-

culties this day, and lodged on a plaine holtV^ way over y*

riiountaine.

May 31,—We sett out early, and passed y* rest of y*

inountaine, on y* sldrts ( f which were many Arab Tents,

and pitched at Zacloo,^ on y® banks of the lesser river Cuboor,

in y* Bey of Amadee's territorien, who is a Christian Prince of

y* Nestoriaii Religion,* and is able to bring 20,00i) Coords, all

able Soldiers, into y" held, for his own defence

June 168^.

June. 1.—We rose at break of day and passed bridge

over y* river Caboor, for which we paid 2 Ragdattc'es and

i for every horse, mule, or asse in our Company. About 3

hours after we passed this bridge we forded o^or the river

Chissell, a very rapid stream.® This river divides thb conn tty'

of Amadee and Gizra. We pitclied luvir a ViHago wholly

inhabited by Nestorians.

June 2.—We rose by 3 in y* morning, and tra\cllod 6

* Retd Zacfm. Zlkhtl w on the (Kurdwh) KhAbQr, about />0 miles

E. by S. of Jaarai, Sec i, 70.—Y.
* MmAfiyo, formerly • great centre of tho Xentoriau or CUaldiBaju

^hnsHani) and seat of a hereditary Pssbalik, about 60 milds N.W. by
N. ofMowl-y. .

» or folns the Kurdiih little brbfr
'

74lkhu. (SteJ!K/ttr,ij:,7l6.)~.Y.
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hour*) having the lyTountainea of Coordistan on7* light trlipl

and y* Tigris on y« left On the top of one of the^ Kooi^;^

^atan Mountains’ the country people say Noah's Arke rested.

We pitched in a rich plaine,.full of all sorts of sweet Herbes

and Mulberry trees.

Jwie 3.--We'set out by 3 In y* moniinj^-, and travelled

over a hill wL'ch brought us in sight of y* Oity Gizra,* wherci

we arrived about an hour after Sunrising. It stands on an

Island in y* Tigris, over which, from y* Caldean oi Assirian

side, you are conveyed by a Bridge of boates to y* Citty, and

on y* Mesopotamian side by a Stone bridge without Arches,

over which are loose boards laved, to be taken up on a

suddaine, to prevent y* incursion of Arabs. The City is

walled, but; now gone much to decay t here we payed a dollar

for every load of goods; besides considerable presents to y®

Governor and Customer. were here refreshc^l with plenty

of fniit, as Apples, x\pricots, Cherrys, & black and white

Mulberries. We continued several dayes at this place.

June 6 .—We crossed the river end pitched on Mesopotamia

side. This evening we went to see some pleasant Gardens on

y* side of a Hill to y* Westward of y® Citty, watered with

divers laige Fountains of excellent good water, full of water-

cresses,

June —We sett out early, and ‘ travelled over a stony,

iiiocitainous Country ful’ of springs, ^vhich, notwithstanding

the stones, makes it full of grass
;
and in divers places are

to be seen large fields of rice. This evening newes was

brought us tliat we must returno to Gizra : Mehmet Usire

(who commands y* whole country between Moosul and Dior*

l>i>kir), ii Prince of Arabs, having sent a menacing letter to.

1 ou Jibal Judi, a range of great 'height, 80 miles nearly due
north of Usui, generally believed by the Maboroedaos to be the rest-

mg-placo ’of Iv orVs Ar^.—Y. '

(o* Jezireh)^ i.s., ‘‘The T8land\ sontMimes M*>d JaiitaJH
on the 'figris 9Q, to UX> mile* abort Mbawl-^Y- T
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y*Bey 0/ Oim, “if he permitted us to pass through his

country that way^ and came *not downe towards Nisibeen to

pay his duty which he demands of all Caravans, he wouU
destroy all y* subjects of Gizra, and villages belonging to

them”: to which command we thought it oiy safest course to

j^ield obedience," after we had spent much money and loss of

time to no purpose.

June 8.—We let’^rned to Gizra againe. This night, Phettee

Chellibea, a Nestori&n, brought me assurance from Mehmet
Usire (whom he had been* to v^sit) that I should hare safe

passage thro?.igh his country, and be kindly used by him.

JuTie 9.—We sett out with y* Pasha of Kirkook(^ (being

upon his returne to Cbnstaiitinople from his government on

Caldea side), with some ‘mercha,nt subjects of y* Grand

Seignor that came in his company. Our Cafavan now con-

sisted of above 1000 Camells And Mules, .with about 300

horsemen, and lodged always in the fields as near as wo could

where we might have y* greatest plenty of Water. *

June 10.—We sett out very early, t**avelling through a

pleasant country well watered with small rivulets, and

grasse to ye horses’ bellies. This day, y* Pa.sha of Kirkooke,

seeing me on y* road, sent a jwrson desiring to 8j)eak with

me. I rode with him alitout 2 hours, discoursing of divers

parts* of y* world, especially of the East Indies: lie is an

ingenious, civill person, Nephew to y® famous old V'ezier

Ciiperlee.^

June 11.—We rose early and. travelled 8 hours over a

pleasimt country, is was that of yesterday. This day we met

with Mehmet Usire, the Prince of y® Arabs governing this

part of y® Country. ; We pitched near his tents. He was ac-

companyad with about 200 horse, and 40 or 50 footmen wiitb
.

long guna.^ I went to wait on him, and a great cafpc^,belief

f RapsrUfPt^ol DiuiiMeiit, made Vitfr by

wben i^s4y vMfW of a atroag, mgaoiocis, aad mmme
died in 1661^ a^ was iueoeeded by bis son

q2
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vpfUd, we sat dowa and drank Coffee^ and eiitertained

with y« usual oeremomes and civilitiee of tl^e Country. These

£ days last past we had y* Motintain Sanjar^in sight to y*

Southward of us, out of which Tmses y« Kver called y*

Great Caboor, whicfb empties itself into y* Euphrates above

Ana.^ The Arabs say Noah’s Arke was built in this maun*

taine, and that it struck first in this place. 'and after-

wards on y* mountaine in Koordistan (before ^iiei^ned)

called Gibbal Jeude> This i^ht niade our tnpee^t to

Mehmot Usire, y* Arabian Prince.’

.Jum 12.—This morning Mehmet Usire, out of some •par-

ticular designe to enhance our dutys, caused us to ridse

ten& and pitch them againe about 2 hours* riding

Pasha of .Kirkooke. All this day'was spent in capitiU|^g

with y* Aral^ about payment of our dutys^ but niglA

on before ^ey could be adjifsted.

\June 13.—We were detained till 2 in y* afteraoo]^?i)i|y

Mehmet Usire before we could make an end with him, ^d
then were forced t^ pay him P.* 1800 in money and goods.

The Yillaine would not permitt us to sett up our tents

all this, day, but forced us to lye broyling in y* Sun all

this day to afflict us. Having procured his pennissioti

to depart, we made all possible haste to reach Nisibeen,

where it pleased God to bring us in safety ah houre within

night.

A little before we this aftemoone, Mehmet Usire, lijfce

a perfidious Thief, ordered, his brother, with a party of 25

Horsemen, to goe before and lye in a convenient place undis-

covered, a little distance from y* road, on purpose to assault

^ The EhabUr, sue. Ckahorw^ j(4]is the EaphraUl at tbs alts of

andeaV^'. cedum^ tk long way above Anah.—Y.
* Seep. 226.

^ The sT»^bbl in t&e eopy is obeoiue, biv^ seeiaa

'Slw ToHdih piaafere sliniek b 1757, wsa woKh U ’la Hedgaii^

time it ptobibly mMni a laigcf aamy bai^it to to|^^
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me and drive away my SifeaiiaU/ dr Sumto Ilorae/

many of my laden Mules as he was able* to procure; MtVti

having pleased fiod to put' it into my thoughts toscnake

greater haste , than ordinary to reach end pass a Bridge

over a good large Rivet eiiout 2 miles short of Nisiboott;

avoid y® crowd of mules which many times would fowe^^

^ to wait halfe a^‘.. houre for an opportunity to pass over,

coming to y® Bridge, notwithstanding y* great haste I made,

aparcell of laden inules were got before me. 1 then ordered

my Servant that led y* SisenMl to ford the River, which he

scmpeling, not knowing its depth, I tooke y* Sisenall in my

owne hand and got safely over: which 1 had no sooner done

but I heard a great noise, and 2 or 3 guns fired, and was pre-

sently t>old y* Caravan was assaulted by 26 Horsemen com-

manded by Mehruet Usire's Brother, who, missing of me in

y® hurry (by Divine Providence), sett upon a Turk Merchant’s

goods, of Aleppo, and carryed away 2 mules’ lading of fine

Indian Cloth, and a Sisenall of provisions and other neces-

saries, which they supposed to l)e mine, and missed of their

designe but a few minutes, I being providentially got over

the river before the Spie* employed by them could give them

intelligence of my being got so near y® bridge.

The Turke Merchant that was robbed returned ^y® next day

to Mohmet IJsire, and lamentably cornplayning at his unjust

and unkind usage (having paid him all his duties, and being

fairly dismissed by him), the perfidious Arab told him he

was exceeding sorry for his misfortune, his B/other's designe

and his being only to take 2 or 3 mules’ lading of jtiy goods

and Sisenall with Sapetts,^ which he thought were full of

* There ie a Pers. word SfiUkkanay a beaat of burden, a bat-liorae.

Aud in Bianchrs Diet. (Tutr'^Frangais)^ 1885, we fiud tbit this in

Turhiih is commonly made into SUXtni (or SiUttta). This mastbe,t.l|e

word ussd by Hud^, though we cannot account for termina*

tioo.—Y. ,
’

;

* »

* he., U horsein^, same word as $ip9hfy or scpfly.*-Y

> Qtt. “basket’7
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money; but seeing he wt^s so uufhrtaiutte^he should^ have all

bis ^bbds lestored t6 him: which he fully perfomed, save

only (* few trifles to a small Value taken by his brother,—so

maliciously bent are these villainous Arabs to y« destruction

of Europeans,

Jvm 14—We sett out by 4. o^clock and travelled to

Cara-Derry,* 6 houres, where we saw mines of ex-

ceeding costly and sumptuous buildings, well described by

Mona'* Tavemier. It is now a small town with pretty gar-

dens on y* back side of y* hi'd, out of sight of travellers.

' Here we were mett by y« Customer of Biarbekeer, who tolled

our loads, and tooke y® custom & dutys of all the’ 3 places of

Nisibeen, Mardeen, & Diarbekir.
.

"

JwM 15.—As we were setting out early this morning by

breake of day, we were overtaken '’by our Turke Merchant

who was robbed of his 3 mules* lading of goods near Nisibeen

;

he came to us Starke naked, with one person more in y® lik^

condition, having been robbed of his liorse andatripped to his

skinby 1? Arab horsemen,which he counted,and believes them

more, who told him tliey came thither on purpose to surprize

and set upon me as I was rising, but, meeting with him in y*

very nick of time, lost their opportunity to put their intended

designe into execution, being informed by their Spie that 1

was mounted and following the caravan in so good order that

they durst not adventure to assault me : so mercifully has

it pleased God to shew himselfe in preferring me this

second time. For both deliverances I beseech him to make me

truly thankful.

^ Kara Darah, or Dara, tii« lie of the i'amoos Durat^ or Dara, icrti-

fled ’hrst by Aneatanus, aud then by Justiiiian, as a banier against

Fersia ;
taken, after a siege of five months, by Ciiosrces {Navikhrvan}.

See Gibbon^ chs. xl and xlvi. Tavernier, in' the passage which Hedges

Ubiert to (BV. n, oh. hr), ealla the place Karasara. It isaaid, io the

of Of, amf Gtog,^ a v. Dhtom^ that “ D’Anville has tried,but

e think in vi^; to QndFany town or ruins wh^ may the vie of

Jut RiUert xl, 398, and see Niebuhr, ^^4^11, 3754;

Pupr^ V. tfit /Vfsc, iv 86i; Ainsworth, J, R, G 6V, X, 326.—
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Junt 1^6.<--This day we tewvWled S hours to a eioi^^Chi^

tian Village under Merdeeu,* which Citty/fetauds upcm

Hill, and y* Oastje upon y* t6p of it >

We rose about half an hour after S o'clock, not W^out
apprehensions of some danger, being credibly informed 30

horsemen lay p^vately on the road to surprize us before we

entered hills. :I provided for them the best I could by

keeping my servants in good order (expecting little or no

helpe from the Ociravan), but, God be praised, saw none of

them. We lay in a pretty little valley between y^ Hills. On
the top of one of thein was a vast rock, out of which were

many great Grottos, curiously cutt out, with vast expenoe, i|;nd

divers cisterns for vater. besides great mines, which caused

us to believe it had been a most stately building.*

June 17.—We sett out at 3, and travelled 8 hours over

divers small rising Hills and fine, pleasant, well-watered

Valleys; y* Hills covered with Oaks, and the Valleys with

plenty of grasse and come. We imssed by a pretty town,

y* greatest part of it cut out of a Rix»k, called Shock Zooly.*

Ju7i€ 18.-—Wo sett out at 3, and travelled 2 hours over

hills and valleys, and then came into .a pleasant Downe

3 hours farther, and pitched in sight of Diarbekir.

June 19.—We travelled 4 hours, aud pitched near a

Christian Villaj;e calleci AlU Punar, about half an hour from

Diarbikeer, which lies in y® Lat^® of 38” N.^

June 20.—I went into y® Cii/ of Diarbikeer visit y®

* Mr. Ainiwortb (1840) also “ bad intended not to go up tlie hiU to

Mardin, but await, at a Christian viUayc on the plain 8., a little W.^

of the city” (</. R, <7. 8., x, 624).-Y,

* The plaw seems to the Shtch Chan of Niebuhr, Foytiye, ii,

823.— Y, ^
,

» l?heM Zulu in Otter, quoted by Ritter, xi, 3$6.—Y.

* On a icy de Peau en abosdauce, on partie de la p^*4fe

poor, et en partie dee fontainoe'’ [Niebuhr^ ii, 82<f). , Hie; touto-niip

ehow'! the village of AUpmr about half a Gerihaii nu^ west fiOlA 1^-
bekr.—y.
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iB»>ililf iJ«at civility and reapeot •
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T,»il(R!iia. ^»"-I wt, to viait tod prcMBt y* Voyyode &

IftaiaQaii dt IJWUkMr, y* latter of wbich is y^,mo8t ias^lait,

prod(| feUov I aaw io1\irk<^, or any othtf jtoi

of y*v<add vkere I have travel^ Here we continue tilt

y'e^'of July.

Diarbikeer ie a large, well-built Citty, as full of Inhabitauta

,

‘ aa any .in theae parta, aituate upon y* banks' of y* ^gria, on

Mesopotamia aide, in a most fruitful valley.

July 1686.

My 2.—This morning, a little before day, my two Muf-

;
fxages/ or laige Portmanteaus, wherein my bedding was

. canyed, with all my wearing apparell, Sword, Kstols, Gold

Watch, Yamerlook, and div#8 other necessaries, together

with my two Servants’ deaths, were stolen out of my tent, as

near as could be to my Bed’s head, 6 or 7 Servants then lying

round about met So soone as T missed them in y* morning 1

gave notice of it to y* Voyvode, who commanded all my

Servants before him. After strict examination he chose out

2 persons : the Chout,* an Armenian, who had charge of watch-

ing my tent that night; and my Mosr.alagee,* or person who

carries y* light before me in y* night : these two he sent to

y^ Massellim) who present*/ dapt them in chaines. This

afternoon a SUnnger that-had been seen for two nights past

to associate with y* said Mossalagee, and entertained by him,

was taken upon suspicion, and also dapt into Irons
;
and this

night, I hear, were severely drubbed ^io oonfesso ;
but no diftr.

coVery being made, are continued stiirin prison

’

t

• ii/I/Vaift, travelling bag’’.--Y.

• 8hocUa Appareotlj be choui; *>., T. «&da«4.—Y.

•
^

a ward’*Qf vwyl^mon V:%i in Wis>

|?fcsre*4be isiervant so called U, however, usually a%itdis»-dri;^rry

.
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July ^-^This Stacftttgeir, beiug y* 8**^ person to

not discoYering who stole my Mufiyageeet I ceneed thei$ to

be cdl taken oat ofchaines, wliioh fioet me, all charges, F. 40.

The Mussellim was advised to drub y* Christian Chont^

death, assuring himselfe that would be a means, to bring Mm
in 2 or 3 pmses of money to.satisho the Grand Seignor (or

y* death of his Siv\'^ject,—such is y*^ Tyranny and Injustice of

y* Turkish Governors in these imrts.

July 6.;—Aboul 4 o'clock this morning we sett out firom

Diarbikeer, and, travelling 6 boures, pitched near a fountaine

of good water, in good pasture for our horses.

Jidy 8.—I was taken witli so violent a paine on inside

of my thigh that it put me into a great fever.

July 9.—We iirrived at Sevorick,* a aiaall towne near y®

mines of an old Castle. l‘he Aga of this place takes P. f on

every load of goods, besides a present to his satisfaction. The

4 last dayes journey from Diarbikeer to this place are the

most stoney and troublesome for cattell to passe that ever 1

saw, almost as inwuvenient as y* steep hills of Cong in Persia.

The pain of my thigh, and fever, continuing violent and

strong upon me, I hired a Chamber in y® towne, to lyo out of

y® noise of y® Caravan.

July lO.^^fy thigh began to swell, y® paine and fever

continuing.

July 11. —The swelling of my thigh increased and my
F^pver something abated. I am now assured my fever is

occasioned by this excessive gi-eat paitie in T.iy thigh
;
and

thal, I conceive, may proceed from the. growing of one of thostj

dangerous Wormes which are bn^d by drinking tliose putrid

and corrupt waters at Cong (two of our Company being

afflicted with ^hosti kinds of Woime.s at this present)
; or

else 1 apprehend it pleased God to strike me with %

* See p. 282.

* Stt'etrek ; verek of Ihebubr (ti, 820), balf-way beiw<ieen .Diiurbekr,

sad Orfs
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Plape Sore.* His Crracious \liriji bli done in all things: a

little more patience’ will discover what it is. Blessed be Qod

for s6 much strength and intermission as I enjoy at present;

tb sitt up and write this account of it. I have bespoks; and

am promised, a Horse Litter to carry me (if God gives me
life) as far as Anlab.^ ,

•

July 12.—THhe last night I took two ipige doses of Sal

Prunello (in two hours’ time), which caused me to sweat so

freely that before morning it carried off'm'y Fever (God be

praised for it); but the swelling and paine of my thigh

lather increased than any wise abated. This morning 1 got

into my horse litter, and travelled 6 hours to y® side of a

Hill, near a pretty little river, where w'e had stoi*e of good

grasse for our horses. The swelling and paine of my Thigh,

as also my frver, increased now to that degree that 1 was

able to write no longer in my Journal, and, despairing of

recovery, thought' it impossible for me to hold out so long as to

goe to Aleppo; however, contrary to my expectation, it pleased

God so far to enable me that I arrived at Aleppo on y* 29*^

July 16S6, being the very day 12 Months that my Cousin

Nathanael Letter and I set out of Cong in Persia.

Jiigmt 1686.

August 2.—My thigh was lanced by my fellow traveller,

M*"- Robert Dowglasse, who performed y® Operation with

great judgement and dexthrity. There issued out near a Pint

of Conruptidii; and continued running very much till y* latter

end of September.

SefMember 1686.

[iVb diary.]

Octeher 1686.

Octch& 26.7 -1 out of Aleppo tovrards Soanderoon,

> Tim Bf ust mean Aleppo
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accompatiiod with Consul THoiiiM iCetoalft ind late

Gamaliel 'Nightingale, together with of y*

Nation. The French Consol, jfona^* Julian, me the hxmcnr

li&wise to sond out 6 of his Nation to attend me, who caxnd

all together to a baiting place about 2 houres |iding out of

Aleppo, where vre parted (after usual mapner) with, our

Aleppo Friends, vkd lay this night at Hongear, in oomf/*

with my Cousin, Robert Wakeman, Arthur Browne (at

whoso house I lay at Aleppo), and Darly.

OcUjber Browne ancf M*‘* Darly returned to Aleppo.

My Cousin Wakeman,' Nephew Robert Hedges, and I oon*

tinned our Journey, and lay this night at y* CoorJeen Village,

in y* Plaines of Antioch.

Oetdb^ 28.—-We lay at Byland,* 7 miles short of Scan-

deroon.

October 29.—About 9 o'clock this morning we arrived at

Scviderooii. Fisher, y® Vice Consul, and divers French

Merchants melt us alx)ut a mile but of town. Here 1 was

most courteously invited by Capt. Spence, Commander of the

levarU MercharUt and lay aboard his Ship.

October 30.—^apt. Spence invited M’’* Fisher, M'- Peter

Renouf, Dowglasse, and my Cousin Wakeman aboard

his Shippe to a noble entertainement.

October 31.—’The same Company were all invited oy Capt.

Renouf, and dined al)oard his Shipp., Janm f Second.

I^ovember 1683.

November 1.—This afternocm my (’ousiii Wakeman took

bis leave, and returned to. Alepp. My Nephew Hedges |nd

1, in a short time after, went aboard the French Shjppe, M
whom we designed to take our passage for Marseilles, called

y NodrOi Dama ddla GMarrfa, commanded by Captain Coir-

raill, of that ^‘ort

Bcilan.
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N<fvmber 2.—The Wkd bwiiii^Jig ^sb at South Wert, we

continued in Soaniieroon Boad.

Nimmber 3, 4, 5.—^The weather continuing very stormy,

With great gusts and.violent Showers of raine^from y* mouh-

taines, we lay in Scanderoon RoadV This day, 6^^ y* Shippe

CharUg imporM^ from Leghome, consigned to M'- Peter de

Lean & M'vDorly of Aleppo. The wind blew so hard thir

night that it broke one of our Cables, and had very near

driven y* Charles ashore.

November 6 .—The weather ‘cleared up, and y* James y*

Second & our Capt. Corraill set saile together about sunset fbr

Cjnprus.

November 8.—We arrived at Cyprufi.

November 9.—Capt. Benouf arrived at Cyprus. This morn-

ing I went «ashore at Soiinus. Mods'* Balthazar Sauuan

(Consul £pr y* English, French, and Dutch Nations) sent me

his horse to carry me to Lamica, where I was received and

entertained with the greatest respect and civility iniaginable

till y* 15^ ditto.

November 15.—This evening I went aboard of Capt.

Gorrail. The Commander of y® Hollands Convoy did me the

favour to carry me first aboard his owne Shippe, and after

Supper sent me on board y« French man.

This night Captain Renouf sett sail for England
;
but our

Commander, finding y® wind contrary, and like to bo dirty

weather, waited for a more seasonable opportunity. i

Novmbei‘ Td.—We^sailed this morning fn)m Cyprus.

N<yve7nber 20.—We lost sight of y® Island of Cyprus.

December 1336,

Decmber 7.—Being Tuesday, had a violent Storm at

,>^''rth and N.E off y* west end of Candy, which put us into

^ , 00 great a te^rror that we broke and threw overboard*our least
1^, t ,,
•“jf!- .

•
.

-
' *

'

f' ;
-

„ V ..

Pjjir. Uedgm umi tUi word for o osms mk\ poii^ .Uliudfr

«Ky 3td, md,,?«a:jSrd, 1.«87..tY.



A STORMY VOYAOS.

boftt) ftll our empty Water caaks, abd wbatevkr else li^ in

y* mariners* way upon the deck. It began about noohe

;

Violence of it continued till Midnight, and tlvsn abated We
steered W. b. tJ. and W.^W., under k Fore Ourse reefed

and lowered halfe Mastf?!] Most of y^ Shipp's crew, as

well as y* Passengers, gave themselves up to lost Gk)d be

praised for this deliverance.

Deceniber 13.— Tliis day about Noon we discryed y* Island ^

of Sicilia’.

Deceniber 15.—About Stmsel} we saw Cape Bono, and came
^

up with it before morning.

December 16 & 17.-^Liltle wind, and that contrary. -

'

December 18.—It continued all day calme, scarce so much

wind as to govern the Ship. In y* morning we had sight of

Sardinia at a great distance.
*

Decmher 19.—We came up, with Sardinia, but y* Wmd
blowing fresh at West and W.S.W., were forced to saile on y*

East side of Island. The wind increased this night to a

Stomie, but continued not above 2 or 3 hour^p, and grew

calme.

December 20. —We came up and spoke with a French

Settee' of Marse^**-, wanting two months from Smima : we

spared 'them some bread for their relief. By breake of day

this morning we discovered a small Shippe lying under the

land, with her sails hauled up, which she soone let fiil and

Stood up to us. We displayed our Colours, and ,she putt out

English Colours, but standing in againe close to y* shore. We
took her to be a Corsairo.

December 21.—We come up wiJi y* Island Corsica. In y*

afternoon a Shippe lying close under y* sh^ro stoocT out

iOwarda 4is, and perceiving she got much upon us, we hauled

up our Main sail and Fore saile and stayed |or .her.

flins^yrdseked Mediterraoesn vesael wiii a

itopaisife, snd> csnying lateen sallt^

Wcrd-booiyrry.
'

' '
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up ;with US, she proved an Argiere man of war of 20 gohS

and 150 men. >,Paving peace with France, ehe only wished us

a good Voyage^ and stood ^wafde Sardinia! She told us

ship we saw yesterday was her Consort, belon^g to Argiers.

This night it blew very fresh, and carryed ua about half the

length of Corsica.

December 22.—By 6 o’clock this morning it blew a nmst'

violent Storme at North, insomuch that (ordivere hours we
could carry no more than a little stay’ sail to keepe the

Ship before the Wind
;
after |bme*tiin^e they got out a little

part of our Mainsail, which was all we were a^le^to carry

this day and all the night following. '

^

December 23.—The Storme continued without y* least inter-

mission perfteivahle till towards 2/)r 3 in y* afternoon. We
continued oui* course due South

j
but fearing before day we

might be driven upon y® Africa Shoore, lay by with part of

our Fore saile. It pleased God that all this night y® wind

was so favourable that we were able to lay our head to the

il^eather. .

December 24.—About break of day the storme returned

to its former Violence and Eage ; and being no longer able

to lye by, bore up before it, making all y® sail we could

to recover the Port of Tunis, which, by God’s great "mercy

to us, we obtained, and anchored in y® Koad (5 miles short

of y® wsual place of riding) before it was quite so darke that

1 eould not see ray hands—^tor which great Deliverance I

beseech y® Lord to maWe me truly thankful.

December 25.-—The wind blew so hard th^-t we could not

send our boats ashore.

D^emher 26,—Our boat set me ashore at y* Castle (rf

;

Goletta, where I hired a horse and Guide for P. ij to- cond^?
xa^. uo y, English Consul at Tunis, Thomas Qoodwyri;,

who received oio wit|) demonstrations of y® greatest resp^'

&*civijity/uhat could be showim; He went with
'

y® ‘King,' who mad#* sitt dnwne by bltOi aod entertai||ei|
. -r. P

:

* V • ‘if



AMD DO MOT EASILT OET AWAV.
.

. ji v: ••

ua with Coffee, enquiring after aflairea of Turiy|a^

Christendom. Having taken.leave of y« we Went arid

saw all y^Castle; which is well stored with^ excellent good

Gunns of Brasde and Iron. *

IkcmhiT 27.—We continued at Tunis till ovr Scrivau, or

purser, had made “Consolato*’ for y* damage done y* Shippe

and goods in y*’ two stonnes we have had since we left

Cyprus. nie^ here in Port y* sTiip Ne^ttuie, Capt. Mil-

borne commander, y® Ship Franm, Captain Fore com*

.mander. At y® Consul’s huuso was Capt Wickers, a person

who came to seek employment

Decemhr 28.—I took leave of Consul Goodwyn, C^pt.

Milborne did me the favor to lend me his boat, and accom*

panyed me himself to Goletta, and thence ab4)ard his Shippe,

where I was nobly entertained, and saluted with 13 Guns at

out going otf, y® Captain himself accompanying me ou board

of’' our Shippe, Capt Conail, who immediately weighed

an(;hov f ad sett sail for Mai'seille, being about 4 o'clock in y®

afternoon, with a fair wind
;
but as soon as we gott without

y® Cape of Porta Ferine y® Wind chopped about arid blew

hard at North ami N.W.

December 29,—We returned and anchored in y® Bay of

Tunis, ever against y® watering place, nearer y® Shipps than

we lay before.

[iVe further entry till January 3.]

January 1687.

January 3.—The last night and all this day it hath blowiie

a very great Stonne. at North and N.N.W, .About Noon a

Ship imported with French Odors,

January 4.—The Stonne continued exceeding violent all

y®last night; our long boat at y® Stenie was filled fu’l of

water. About 12 at Noon y* rage of y® Wind and 5Jea some-

what ’ abotel ;
hut y® waves ran still very high and violent;

the Sky continuing much clouded.
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Janmry 5.—Tl^e Stonae being much iblsM,

Goodwyn wrote me a most kind letter, and sent me a noMe

present of fre^h Provisions by Capt Miiborne’s boit, |B

which I went ashore' y* second time to y* Consults bouse

Tunis, accompanyed with ray Keph^w, Robert Hedges;
.

Ainesse, a Frenchman, and Sig'- Clockner, a Hollander.

Janmry 6, 7, 8, & 9.—The Wind blew a great Storm at

W. and N.W. by W. ‘

January 10.
—

^Tho Wind coming up fresh at East and S.E.,

I tooke my leave of Consul Goodwyn, and came down in a

Towne boat to the Castle at feloletta. The sea ran so high

that the Boatmen would not adventure to cany us over

the Barr; but Capt. Milbome discovering of us with liis

prospective Glasse, sent his Pinnace to bring us alward

;

which it plea;«d God they
'

performed, though with y* greatest

hmrd & difficulty imaginable, the Seamen being all, except

y»Coxon, in y* Water as high as their Armepitts, to force y*

boat & run her upon y* sand through y* Waves, wh* sb were

very furious and lofty, as usuall upon Barrs. C-apt. Milborne,

peiceivii^ y* Hazard, came off in his Yall to our assistance

,
& see ns safe aboard y» French Shippe, designing himselfe to

goe ashore this night (if possible) to Tunis.

Janmry 11.—The Storme increased to a great Violence

all this day and y‘ night foUowing,

Javmry 12.—This morning it rained hard, and y* Wind

_

very much abated. "Jy

’

, January IS.—The wind increased last night to a greater

degree of Violence than it hath done since we came into

this port; and this day if has cleared up to a calme from

8 o’tlook this morning.

Januttry 14—The Wind came up a faire and gentle

»* ’1 and ,E.S.E., as faire a 'W'irid as oonld blow; bbt

because it won^yl a small driiling shower onr Hen-hearte|

'

T£*iovinea’ls. would not putt to sea till they saw ile Wcathe!|.

iMter .Settled.



W «i^'. j|.'

v»^,

tes'B^

,.; tSl. ^-^5fy^,wi^i^!<pillh^' i^ibiSint lw*!'^|g^^^|(^|||

i^•^3^• • K,B, «n4v%> ((w„<2Rpt*in
'

'ilii^^i^^

ii‘ Jjr-.'tW^^

.i^VWe Bre1^b«^'iLrMli^^a^ 'Mt.afcil a^at.

ii^plr 'S' .tB;6loi^''4ito’ itfonwgi’ ^>I|«f^-^fed«:far-i|jrt':fl<''J* 'Sijl

felisoiWij^'fma «dttt^«|l li® iijjjBi'
' <^r c<>iu:8ei'W.lf^l

l7-.~-Bf'8r,i».''yf»ormi^ i^.a i«w';lh|''36&ito4'i’!^

«y '10 Witi4 e|»eMo4

^•'IjoTB «w<iy beftoa^'it all y* hrea<ttV i^;,5Stil®*^

y* Island Jalm '<lo':feiJ^^

ot -Saft^n^lB barbonr.
,

•
' ’

findrae .£(,£.,



stoiad;

Fi«ii6b.'8«!U«Bvifk30d'b; tta7* lut

bottoib 6f7' Jtey.! Shut ^aote

iiii4 bonttd lor t^is. Oni boat i^eift Adionf ;^ia

"momil^ to SU wataK> aiid bring wluit I'loririons

.|m)c^jBR)M \^b(MtrBO(m 7* l/^ndv oaibo up

iMcih ni>K;W. SiibMtt the Setteo sailod for 7uQi8>'> '

. 2i.*~Ottr' bort wart (tabb*^^

il?ibd at ttrtt UM ate net at' Se»/ to

fl»ke y* beat ute of it. Aboat ncton a ^rtee opiob^'froia

y* BaatWwri iachored at y^ TOOntb of y» Harbour.

"t 22.— last night proving very dear and faire

’^^ber, our Captoiu % inear shame weighed anehor, arid

BOtt l^^ by daybreake, passing by y* Settee that itiported

‘ yesterdayY eh» spared us a Eiutdl of Biskett. She wanted

ddayesYNm Mazeeilles, and il bound for Candia. Being

witbqut y* Island Pdma; tve fotuid the .Wind H. and

%h. W-~a fresh gale ; and so returned and an^ored htfonif

Hesme in y^ Onlf of Palma, Where another Se^ sparedM
a jkM^ Biskett & some salt Fish—proviinoBs being^^l^,

.'•rirtoh vriri) suf',
“

“ JamMfy^ & 24.~Wo la^ in y* Bay of Pfdma vriUt'^

fidwj waather. ATMtan* that imiKMted y**-2S^)T~?»ynb^l^^

: lAvairt sett aside shout Midnight ; we pot*omln bw^wid
fbtHatnriil)^' About 2:0ol^
sprti^g :«{) 'a** Weeti' yetb-.'orir' ;Blodk4iinad^'‘f^phllni^^

|j[arit]fn»dHtiOttidnk;flttto'%itlto’^
'

ibih’ ;iiiotf2k^'.Wtif IkB)



%»fflWifcl'''

', .VtfjiKdtr#. 'W.-rT*’*

c^pbiiott it V SiKKrine w« liKv»‘)^

'.fiiic*’%l»;;^»^'%''^9».-- l^’ptaiiftdj'we'

ab(ntt .1i|o j!* ItW. and KJT.W-. wd ii»#,lBost

o(i itat night tU! toiraids thb moiniai, it

gwat ShOTWe 'of Baine, u>d contmuos al^Q at

a8.-^LMt Big^ it 'hlew verjr hard, and this

llai^nBittg early, it encreated to an exceeding great Storme,

‘;,|^tfr—^ thi^ eiw (who on^t tolfye

jt *w eentiage) despaired of saving their lives, and

all fftt' iost, betaking theaiKlvee wholly to their prayers.

bOoadOD of their fears was the Shipp’s driving

towsada j* Shots, iSiongh we had 3 anchors ahead, and a<

isast^.liiks'-drUt, -y^ “ "^yy'

'

afternoon our Captain and nuiriai^

i^^eatdiai^er and confusion ; most weretor cutting

l^ '^hke, and rnining ashore in the best Greeke wS could

;feif' cntti'ttg down y* Mainmast; and some feWfoe

l^ng **- flYpsfltfng God’s piovideuue—'Which lattet

ctimrse ha4;&tt y*best ; but it determined in cutting dowae

i^'.'y^ni|iia«t,..''«hi<!h icas dofle ai>ottt halfe ml hour afttk twOf

Wt»»j* js Storm began to .abate, «UJd before SniiSett We^
’'n'SN;th0tt:.|rf(*it (hat w*> J**®) .'

0^: bhat Sterne in yf

tM‘ iaait •tlttoWi'id'' wait.' 5* water,, .In ;'ihk|jy|||pK
;

j(te|;ilu»Wi'i!iS';.a^-' ^ M
*#?#. tWng.eiittboaJ^i



' v^;jl^-^a^i£f9 Ufam^ he ptitied (a/fiAxy^t
' & i itoa.)' &evsr^ oecessitetidl \A\ce.my

Wsptli^ !M««u^’itt y* World when

, v.nf*xl*9mily.‘ -
'' '''•''

,'• ' '' "
V’'.'

','
''<

iWn^ 89.'^lt wa«; calme all yJ lart-

raernii^ frabogeni to wei^ ou^ Anph^w and dear ow
(#.'|* Water, m^hdin| to' iloWne to bottphi «i y*

Bay to reffl* Siippe. bow ^flg that amdy be,

4it d yolOck tbia inorldiig, obed^ Betteea sailing

Of tkk Ijayi iyreyt^^ ob y* CSaptoin to nudie a Wdt
•^;J^yktlMft'’id!id fire a tiun, in hopes that :one of them at

ou hoeid, pretending

to aeud a l^tetto some Pott of Italy <nr<Fnnoe. It nleasod

Oodrthat th& dos^ne .tooko its desired effect. Tlie >;ifst

y^;Sfetiteee boimd for Mayorke,*' withontWing barirg Ohly 2

jS^nlairds, passengers, aboard, came to Our side, with whom

X sgt^im' P» 326* to carry my Nepliew and mok with

of .oitt passoageim (we paying P. 200 of y" (ttid m^ey^itt

>Iame|l!«s. We worild havfe embarked on y* Settee Jseiis- ,:

difttoly; bnt'hef eomiuander, Capt. Cluiran, was not

'wdiUi^ td; rbeOWe ,ws, ptetending be woald first eleajr hip

Cabbitt^Of y* .Spaniards, and (Wind A weather permittu^

^mbe-to'.jiB mora^ ';

-

JbHwar^ 30;!r^l>e Settee cmneito! ns aoow^ng'to hedihKin*

ipsbdsrh' of Oapt, CmrsB

^(bnk 1 wrs most resjiieetfelly tn)ided» .end salut^wllli

.

7’ld,<mh #’ ii||dsp«{iw»X‘^[ wont bn y^;|telltO«t'*hO^,.

sad.faaitedmMy^ atnl ari^ve^ at



i \y^\‘
'

^A<y‘, ••

Sl.-^This Diormog.
.

Bjj^ijw.'i'iiai bj^ ,,'^ wt mile ’for M««^ill<ilt /. :il^^^

liboii (flniflfig y* wind contrary al Sea) rattu^ii^ and

at S*^ Peter’s isltuxi, and by StuMWjt (y» Windsft^ up^^.^

iEiiet agbin) we sett aiile y® second time for StoB^leSi

Fubruaf^ 1687.

Fi^truary 1.—Tlit- Wind coming up last ni^t

o’clflcls at kw., aod blowing Irnrd, wo lay by all

before 10 to morning anchored againe, iu a StorniO of Wi)^;

under S®- Peter's iHlund,
^ ,, , , ,

.

Fiihmry 2,--About 12 o’clock noone, oame into t!i»|.Ki^:'

a suidl fly-boat with English Coloiu», who had lost

Mastf , My Napliew and I went aboard with bur '

see whtit' she wanted in this miserable ccnditioiw

oMlerl k Moriey, Commander,

to M”- James Dona of Marke Lane, London, Iwlen wiUi J^:'.

from Juasy, bound for Villa Fiance. She liiett with

Storme on y* 24““ and 26“' Ultimo, wliich was so VMa«8|;

tha t. y« first day it cari yed away her Foremast and

and y‘ next day her Main and Mizen MasU, leaying Mlt^

% Wjiaek. The Sea frequontly running over her Po«^|(i^;

r**'.
•» high as to wash and endanger y« eanying

« tmad from off y» Main Vtad. It broke s^ wsshtiw^}

Jkw two litoate, strungly laidted m 9 idacos, and oarryeilt ^Wli^'

her Sheet Anchor from her bow. I knew her (3wnneir,.’:fl!||^

iJaicum, forejerly servant to M'^ .Intl^ir

'ifas sfaoui'.d, her Conmia»di«'-di(^^|^:w>gd

)iitj6t^»',.y»':IidiMids' Sardinia vnd j*



"

; y.r « v-.

wti

ani#;^ot«'Sv’'

'

>9^ y»,jwM'ia'li<^,'3|w^ 'ol

W' ««ik|«d^ W #ijot'jb^ fer j* g«(4ij5li4^g8j«» 'i0»<I.

^^tdiMtiy' 9f 6ftpt ^ Who (for iiay tahe) went diff tA Ij^il

iayi ^ MviyedTodt hnranciaon (bjn^iwne k»t»Wiig

'id! hM'ia. y^’Si^^ hd{>H to throw ont C tons of her

sf^t to y* Y^^l, V whieh laans sboigot off in^o

it'fhthottis of'^ater.
:. ]

'

,Oh# 'hkawW^l^^ Coteniander, Ca]^,

him proviidbna in tiiie

& extrepiity (for which I gave his

bitt for y* Sdm on ilos8&. Goodwin & Martin, in Mar-

‘
Ffbru(irjf Bi—yfe ^ed about 8 o’dock tins nioinint with

a vojy bare wi«d, A at night anchored in y^

of Oiistaii (in our llathB called Kapoli), a uiott excellent

harbour, sufficient to bt«taine 600 sail of Ships. Ito

ohti^hco is £0 miles atdoaet We mott here aFreneh Shij^-

wantiiig 20 dayOs fflie has lost y* head Of hl^

Bdteprit, wad her Fore topmast in foul Weatheif .f

bha haaf lain We IT.dayes ^r a fair wind to Mara^lesi ,

^
.ftJjtfoTy 6A 7.—-We lay in'the Bay of (^tan {OristaiioJ/

' ;iF4r««»y y* w^,
up at S.S3-« oar Captalne sett sailfc Without y^ Port We

foundry* wipd ftesben upOT; us on ^

;
• »’

/s^v'CtoiW aad'aslW'piWehlHM.^"^

.'be W:,.ta“Wi;' ,I>iiWh',s*dhWf ;eo Nav

. TtuiM W«iWWv'WtoM''W«lti>*^wW'W'WWt WeBshbedj':^

|»toWr -te-W Ka|J fb* Aftirtw^

See »». IfnMacW to Or. 3tawiWlV :Uaw^^



foggj-i 'Mtih fire^ttejA, aliwnw of i.M®*

a&ve^ r t<it« of Aiiw tHyiire$], nett Touloi^s

^ IW aopuer 4oae, but on a suddame tho wind cm^

contmiy at S.W. and then N.W., so Aat we liad^
aai^Oii^ to get into the seid Harboui of y* Isles

i;^^,^9iaBchor«c( abont 2 . ’clock thisaftornoone. AtSo^

sett w« -willed add y* viud iucieasing to d SWi^i

with fK.W. wind, put into Tod^^ ,• ' >

went into y* Citty of Toujon, «od tha^^

into y^ L^^ -
,

J '

jpabruaru 18.—-I was visited h y* Lazaietta by Capt.

•Capt. Gibson, Commander of y* Oeorye, M'- PaokstOh, *^
^Sandland, this latter accompanying Capt Say to y«*J^

Indies by way of Aleppo. v

t-eMiry 19.—This morning y* Officer of y&mte gayS ffi®

pinttick. I wont ashore In Ci^tain Gibson’s ^oet,

panyed, wit\iCapt.;Watei», Comman' of [ • J-^d dig

4!th dim-in Tbdon. i ,W8S invited to supper, df

Sdbatow, annlnSnent Jirencli merchant, and to^m
pany be invited likewise Ijtons'’- Bidau, a Captain iV

the King of Branco’s ifen-of-War.
;

FdKtvaru 20,-1 left Toulon at 7 o’clock in

(being cariyed in a litter), and arrived

ratnight. and lay at W- Hastings’ **“/,^*

Mrum 2&.-Thi8 Morning my Nephew,, Kobeit

AleettJtinalito^
and lay at Lambase J^oewh

,

HaM I

M<iTch 1687.

4 dyncd at Orgone. [»;«.;



aad hjr

y; 1 in y« uioiiiing’«t;||^<^^<Ifty

^»^t i^.y* i Ktoigs^ goovl Inu. Hmj dudiwD^ ov»

'Widsteer, )»Yti^ iMtldium Uvim 66, ol P. 22,> nnd 2

flwrt ifty Pa^, fo* whioh » to

'Sli^ja.C&Wii«;Biet’iadudeA’'' . ' ^-^ •

i

'

dapatt^ A^ixa T^y^oos in a boat, and Jay at

;
embarked again very early, and about noon

‘a^imd4t Ohalloba {Cbalons}. Here we took cooeb (paying%

!

|t(^j^r ,p5nnd for ony PprtitmoteauB.except J O^'^ ptesent^),^

.
.
.; aett b# at 4 in y* morning, dyned at AtAay j

J|^it|aiaadlay at .lSuoldo

Baade Forgia and,lay at Ver-*;j;

iacidion '
. i

in y* morning, & at 6 dyned

iAl'Oaa^ {Anxerre], & lay at VUlenenfde-Boi Y* adif.
'

lay dtSlelna.' - •

;
.,

,'
•

.
:'

.^r, ^ '-I'

,
f.-'-ATtiipek i‘^r-By.J0 i«j y*S*«gpi^'awSy«d;‘“|,,p^ %y:i;



2 d’jjfock

PjMjketkboit for IWver.

4.—At i%l8 rnoi

15oy$K lay ftis ttigBt dtXIatf

S.—ThW Kvtitting I 'mett inay Goualn,^ O'-
^

HadgM, my two BrotliersTadacker, M'- Wfil»t6r,l|l^

Mayree, A M'- VVallopp, at Kooheater.

AprU 6.—My brother and Sister, S'- J

bis Lady, M'- William Johnson and his lAdy, my

fr#set, my Sister Newtonjand my 3 children, did i»etl>«.^

honor to meet me at Blaokheath 4nd accomiXtay mS to lioa;

'

i doji, where I arrived (blessed, be God) in good health tWs^

**

Apt^7 —'i waited upon my Lord High ChancollOT^^^^j
,
accompsnyed with Sir RoV^^Clayton & Sr Jeremy

Mis Lordship was pleased to bid me welcome

tell ine (amongst other disoottwe) he did not oare if all

Iftdja domp*- knew he Iwd a greater kindness and res^W'

iorme'^*®

'V mariyed' Madam Anrpj Searle,

M Joto Ssatle Mnohly. The Office wA ^^o,i^|

#Ji^tiliotson,Deane of

l^«,dyded at my Dncle Anthony's bmwe ip .Goteman

iA. WinAiite 'j[p,.y* Bvening*

(a» « ^arkenf ^ Itoyidl fa’pin

1 ill his Bcdchwnb?*



laiimr^, W'&Mt nm^ tm o^ ; Miw /iii*w jte^

'Jcmi am$,a^^;^>jljl^Uiif(U'M

The Age« Daam i'h«ia^‘‘ereatly termred

beloved b/ y? King of Btotsin), togetiiej with M* AinoH

^ndB and ttw carrr*'l?9

*4lHyiilli4) judg^ to have beott the cautie of th^ dotAo 9i

Bant^V-:M-'''V '
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